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News notes

Volunteer superstars battle Saturday

The Franklin-Somerset First Aid squad and the East
Franklin Volunteer Fire Company will hold a "Battle of the
Volunteer Superstars (TM)" sports competition at 9 p.m. 
July 9, at the Franklin High School Stadium in Somerset¯ The
event, being held for the benefit of the first aid squad, is another
step in the squad’s own ’battle’ to continue operation and erect a
new building.

Following the format recently seen on television, which was
made available to them by Candid Productions, Inc., the two
volunteer organizations, both men and women, will challenge
each other in varied sports events for a day of fun.., and

¯ hopefully profit. Local merchants arc being asked to donate
goods and services, and the community is asked to come and
support this service organization, which is vital to the welfare of
all. Tickets are available from both organizations, at $2, for
adults and $1 for Children {5 to 12/. Further information may
be obtained from Pat Daniel at 545-8906.

Photographers welcomed at Canal House

Bring your camera: a professional photographer has been ad-
ded to the instructors Who will conduct the free photo workshop,
Saturday, July 9, at the historic Blackwells Mills Canal House
in Franklin Township. The workshop will run from 10 until
noon, and will be open to both beginning and advanced camera
buffs.

There will be opportunities to take pictures of the restored,
150-year-old Canal House, located at Blackwells Mills Road
and Canal Road, plus a scenic ramble up to the photogenic D &
R Canal towpath. The workshop is another in a series of
programs sponso~-ed by the Blackwells Mills Canal House
Association on the second Saturday of each month. Earlier
programs included a bird walk and a country fair. Future
programs will feature a "green thumb" day for plant and gar-
den fans, and a canoe instruction lab for beginners.

Piled papers may puzzle pedestrians

A July paper drive has been announced by the Franklin High
School Band Parents Association. Scheduled to begin on
Friday, July 8 after 6 p.m., the drive will involve curbsidc
pickup of newspapers bundled or brown-bagged, magazines,
computer cards and print outs without carbon paper. Curbside

~ckups will be augmented by a pickup service at the Franklin
igh School parking lot on July 8 from 9 a.m. until noon.

Health hotllne now available

A Health Hotline has been established by the Franklin Town-
ship Advisory Board of Health. Anyone with questions con-
cerning health problems is urged to call. If the question cannot
be answered, appropriate referrals will be made. All calls will
remain anonymous, and will be answered only during working
hours. The number to call is 249-4088.

Health department offers clinics

The Franklin Township Health Department has announced
" the following free clinic dates for the month of July:

Family planning clinics will be held on July 7 at 7 p.m. in the
municipal building. A second clinic is scheduled for July 15 at
1’0 a.m. in the health office.

Hypertension tests will be administered on July 11 at 7 p.m.
in tile municipal building.

A dermatology clinic will be offered on July 25 at 7 p.m. in
the municipal building.
¯ Appointments must be made in advance for all clinics. They
can be obtained by calling the health department at 873-2500,
ext. 231 or 232.

SIo.pitch gets off to fast start
The third annual Franklin slo-pitch softball tournament will

be conducted July 23 and 24 at the township’s recreation fields.
The double elimination tourney is open to any slo-pitch teams,
with registration closing date slated for July 20.

Trophies will be awarded to the first and second place teams.
For additional information, call Robert Traphagen at 247-
5906.
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Fire destroys six

Easton North units

Bang!
A shower of red and yellow lights up the night sky during last Saturday’s fireworks display behind the municipal building.

by Carol Hunt
Special Writer

A spectacular fire at Enston North
Apartments destroyed six unoccupied,
nearly completed, apartments which
comprised nne-half of Building 13. The
fire occurred at 9:53 p.m. on July 4.
"Arson is suspected," stated Fire
Inspector, Martin T. McLaughlin.
According to Mr. McLaugbiin there

is only one access to these apartments.
"The fire lane which I proposed was
overruled by the Planning Board," he
said.

"If the fire had occurred earlier in
the day when the traffic was heavier
fire vehicles would have had great
difficulty reaching the vicinity of the
fire, also if the apartments had been
occupied, it could have bean a
catastrophe," exclaimed Mr.
McLaughlin.

The proposed fire lane was voted
down several weeks ago by the
Planning Board. Consequently At
Reider of Highland Park owner of the
apartment complex, was not required
to construct a secondary means of
access to the property.

Robert Morgenberger, chairperson
of the Planning Board said he voted
against the proposed fire lane because
"it was not designed properly." "The

road was only 12 foot wide with a thirty
foot drop on each side of the road,
making it unsafe for emergency
vehicles," he said.

Mr. Morgenberger said that he was
satisfied with his decision because, at
the meeting where the proposed fire
lane was overruled, Mr. Reider made
a verbal commitment to do everything
within his means to acquire a fire lane
on the other side of the property with
access to New Brunswick Road ex-
tension.

At a Planning Board meeting to be
held Wednesday, July 6, Mr.
McLaughiin along with other area
firemen will ask the Board to recon-
sider their decision in light of the
dangerous situation created by the
absence of another access to the
property. They hope to require Mr.
Reider to construct ibis access im-
mediately.

Mr. Laughlin said, "We would ap
preciate it if the Planning Board and
the town planer would leave life safety
measures to us.

Somerset, Middlebush, and Com-
munity Fire Companies responded to
the call. Four firemen were injured in
the blaze. They were all treated at St.
Peter’s Hospital in New Brunswick
and released.

School board
The Franklin Township Board of

Education announced on Wednesday
the appointment of two new members
as replacements for Kenneth Langdon
and Morton Schaefer, who both
resigned last May.

The new members are Naomi
Nierenberg of 24 Beverly Avenue, and
Alfred R. Censer, Jr., of 80 Eugene
Avenue.

Both were brought onto the board

announces
with a five vote majority, during a
closed meeting on July 5. Board
members Edward Vetter and
Margaret Scherbiea voted against
their appointments. A final, public
vote will be held at the conference
meeting of the board on Thursday,
July 7.

Currently a commissioner on the
township sewerage authority, Ms.
Niernnberg served for two years on

Franklin gunman’s

JFK rampage raises
a large question

disastrous outburst? What factors,
racial or emotional, could account for
such rage?

THE AMERICAN public, roasted
daily on the spit of behavioral and
environmental analysis, has grown to
expect a reckoning, in print and on the
screen, when behavior and en-
vironment fail to mesh. And I believe
it is incumbent upon the conscientious
journalist to dig as far and as deep as
he or she must, in order to find some
sense to it all.

I seriously question, however, the
value of a "good story," when it must
be extracted from dazed and grief-
stricken parents whose involvement is
strictly of the heart. Is their anguish,
in quotes, worth whatever small gain
is made in the public knowledge?

Without a doubt, the Robinsons’
observations that their son is in-
telligent, lonely and upset by racial
discrimination will help him, in the
long run. Neighbors and acquain-
tances spoke, throughout last
Tuesday, of their high esteem for the
entire family. That, too, will help.

The larger question is not so much
whether the public, and the reporters,
and l, have a right to know. It is
whether, and when, and to what
lengths we can go to ask.

There may or may not be a front
page article in this week’s, or perhaps
next week’s issue, featuring com-
ments ef Lnis Roblmon’s friends and
associates in Franklin. If his parents
granted me an exclusive interview at
this very moment, as I write this very
sentence, I cannot say whether I would
decline, or jump at the chance. I
believe I know, but I’m not sure.

A FRIEND down the street didn’t
hesitate for a second when confronted
with the problem: "If this had hap.
pened to a son of mine, and a bunch of
reporters came around, I’d slam the
door in all their faces."

By late Tuesday afternoon, a
recorded voice was announcing that
the Robinson’s phone number was no
longer listed. And so began the third
story - perhaps the saddest of all.

new appointments
active participant.

Ms. Nierenberg was also appointed
in the late 60’s, by the Civil Rights
Commission to the riot prevention
committee, and later became
education chairperson. She also has
served as education chairperson and
as head of the Franklin Action
Committee for Equality (FACE).

In t973, she received the "Out-
standing young woman of the year"

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The big story of the week needs no
headline, no catchy lead. It’s been on
page one of every major daily. It was
splashed with all the brillanee of
modern technology across the nation’s
TV screens.

A young man named Luts Robinson.
with an address in Franklin, ap-
parently went beserk in a bus at JFK
airport, lie allegedly killed two of the
dozen people lie was holding hostage in
the bus, and wounded two others.

ANOTItER STORY, another media
event, took place shortly afterwards in
Franklin. In a quieter, and more
disquieting sense, the second story
demands equal time. Because it in-
volves a questioning of the creed, and
the quest, and the very core of the
profession of journalism, it is the
hardest to write.

No sooner had the New York police
disclosed the identity of the JFK
gunman than Franklin’s municipal
building became a swarm of reporters
and TV camerapersens. Many of their
questions were appropriate, and
necessary : Did Luls Robinson have a
police record? Was he known as a
troublemaker? How long had he lived
here? And where, exactly, did he live?

It wasn’t long before the answer to
the last question was common
knowledge. Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto
Robinson, the guman’s father and
step-mother, live at the end of a
peaceful attractive street not far from
Franklin Boulevard. Their house is of
red slats, with a well-tended lawn: a
pretty house, and so it will remain.
Their lives, clearly, will never be
quite the same.

Having no access to the prisoner, no
clues from the police, nowhere else to
turn for answers to the one question
that may never be answered, hie
reporters entered the quiet street in
droves. I was there too, later in the
day, for a look around. I, too, wanted
answers.

What kind of life did Mr, Robinson
lead in Franklin, on this street, in this
home? What could have caused such a

the Franklin Township Recreation
Council following a board appointment
to the lay advisary committee to
improve community relations.

She is a former member of the
League of Women Voters of the New
Brunswick area, of which she was
vice-president. Instrumental in the
organization of the Franklin League,
she also served as charter president
for that organization, and remains an

Is it real?
Barrio Schwartz’of Franklin covers his oars in delight and wonder at the explosion of
color and light overhead last Saturday evening at the Municipal Building.

(Kathy Krochts photol

award from the Franklin Township
Jaycecs, and the following year was
cited by the township council as an
"outstanding woman," in honor of
International Woman’s Year.

Ms. Nierenberg received a B.A.
degree in mathematics from Douglass
College in 1958. Employed as vice-

(See BOARD, pg. 14-A)

’ state officials
will hear
1-95 plans

Representatives from the State
Department of Transportation will
hold a public meeting on 1-95 July 13 at
7:30 p.m. at the Franklin Township
municipal building. The represen-
tatives will receive input from the
council concerning the alignment of 1-
95 here in Franklin.

The council requested proposals
from local departments for align-
ments through Franklin which would
best serve the community’s needs.
The industrial commission, the en-
vironmental commission and the
planning board were each asked to
submit proposals. These are now in
the hands of the council, and will help
determine the council’s recom-
mendations to the state.

The planning board’s suggested
alignment is identical to that sub-
mitted by the environmental com-
mission. The proposal calls for the
highway to enter the township near
Schoolhouse Road, run along the in-
dnstrial area, then connect with Route
287.

According to chairperson, Robert F.
Morgenberger, this particular
alignment will displace the minimum
number of homes, stay the farthest
away from the residential area and
cause the least harm in the en-
vironment.

As Mr. Morgenberger stated,
"Someone is bound to be hurt by the
highway but the Planning Board feels
that this alignment will affect the
smallest number of people."

He also indicated that this route
would help in the future industrial
development of the townsh p.

¯ Franklin’s master plan has set aside
land for industrial development based
on the eventual construction of the
highway.

1-95 is a stretch of read running from
Maine to Florida. The proposed final
link in the highway system would be a
20-mile section through part of Mercer
County and through Hillsborough,
Montgomery and Franklin in
Somerset County.

This 20-mile segment is designed to
begin about five miles north of
Trenton and will run in a northeasterly
direction through Penningtnn and
Hopowell in Mercer County. The road
would then parallel the railroad track
of the Philadelphia and Reading line,
swing east between Millstone and
Manville and end at Franklin’s Route
287 interchange near the Raritan
River.
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While most anglers are counting sheep......

byGerald E. Wolfe fisherman has watched, over of the surface has put the fish day has been, the night usually

Staff Correspondent the years, as his favorite and down during the day and made brings peace and quiet¯ It also
once productive hass waters late-night feeders out of them. brings the big bass inshore to

There aren’t many good gradually tarned seuron him. I’m sure every fisherman feed on frogs, minnows,
lakes left in the northeast that Once this happens a lake knows alake that falls into this crayfish, moths and other prey

haven’t had their shorelines generally gets the reputation category.Any bass spot that is that frequent the shorelines.

give way to at least some of being "fished out." Fishing overrun by people all day is The truth is that most
progress. Most are lined with pressure dropsoffresultingin likely to become a night anglers never give night
summer cottages, marinas, less catches. And fishermen fishing lake sooner or later, fishing a fair chance¯ The fish

lodges, campgrounds, etc. just stop competing with the Bass normally feed in the change their habits out of

With this kind of develop- boats and bathers, resulting shallows during the evening necessity, yet the majority of

ment comes the speedboats, further in the lake’s un- anyway as the heat of day anglers are reluctant to do so.
waterskiers, and swimmingderserved reputation, gives way to the cooler Many a tight.lipped local has
beaches. Duringthe months of evenings. But by late night, I discovered that truism and
July and August waterfront WIIAT USUAIA, Y has mean l0 p.m. until 2 a.m., they’re just as happy that the

activityona given lake is at its happened though, is that the when all daytime activity has tourists keep to their old time
neak and many a vacationine c¢)nstant daytime disturbance ceased. No matter what the tablesandleavethebigones to

them.

We’ve Got Your Color! ¢’~:;~
\

We’ve Got Your Price l

¯ Modern, Full Size, Nylon Plaid Fabric

Reg. Retail Value $289.95 ................ $195.

¯ Contemporary, Queen Size, Decorator Strip
Reg. Retail Value $389.95 ................ ~278.

¯ Colonial, Full wing, Durable Herculon® Fabric
Reg. Retail Value $399.95 ................ ~18,

¯ Traditional, Full Size, Decorator Velvet Upholstery
Reg. Retail Value $429.95 ................ ~8.

¯ Contemporary, Super Queen Size, Blanket,

Wrap Arm Styling, Reg. Retail Value $479.95. ~.

¯ Colonial, Super Queen Size, Lush Decorator
Fabrics, Reg. Retail Value $479.95 ......... ~,

IF YOU do give night
fishing a try, remember that a
thorough knowledge of the
shoreline you are to fish is
necessary. It’s a good idea to
spend a couple of days fishing
the area you plan to fish at
night. Check out the lily pads
and weed beds so you can
east right to the edge of them.
Shorten your casts to cut down
on line trouble and tangles. At
night familiar places look
different and distances are
hard to judge, but with a little
practice it becomes fairly
easy.

Surface lures are tops in
night bass fishing. The noisier
the better. Use poppers, lures
with urovellers fore and aft,

(i 2 : :_::." : . Plus ManyMore Super Value Sleepers, Too Numerous to List

~j Our Huge Buying and Huge Warehouse Enables Us to grlng¯ r.’l
YOU More Selection and Better Values than Most -- And it’s

ALL AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!
COME SEE US_COME SAVE

f*,~.,,hopp~.g,on,,.,,~=,:Route 206 at Camplain Rd. ] PLEASE NOTE:
Open Daily lO ..... 9p.m. HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. I Ournewsig ....... t

ready yet. Lock for theSaturday l0 a,m.- 6 p.m, . , (21111 874-4500 I Yamaha sign on our building,
II

There’s still a quiet place

Ocean Grove, N.J.

Neptune Township’s
Oceanfront

hi Tile Heart of
Tile N.J. Ftm Belt

Write for Free Cuter Brochure
Box 277Q Ocean Grove

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202. Somerville, N.J.
201-526.2252
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OLARIAN
the sunny floor that shines without waxing

Collier"
if-lame -FashiotL

Center

Over 1,000,000
homemakers have
stopped waxing.., with

Solarian
Isn’l ~t hme YOU stopped
waxing9 Because
Solarmn has a rmhly
embossed Mnabond^
wear surface thai keeps
rls high gloss lar longer
Ihan an ordinary vinyl
floor. Every time you mop
~1 clean, it really does
look luSt-waxedf

I10W

and big.lipped wobblers.
There is nothing quite as
exciting as a big bass breaking
the stillness of a calm summer
night by climbing all over a
surface lure.

Unless you are an ex-
ceptional fly easter, stay away
from the fly rod at night. Close
face spinning reels are the
most trouble free. But if you
are completely familiar with
your tackle a favorite rod and
reel of any type will do the
trick.

TIlE USE of a flashlight
may scare nearby fish if used

carelessly, but more im-
portant than that it will
destroy your night vision for
up to 15 minutes each time you
turn it on. For lure changing,
knot tying, etc. use a red lens
or put red cellophane over
your regular flashlight and
that will keep the spots from in
front of your eyes.

This summer vacation if you
turn up at a place with a so-
called "fished-out lake" that
at one time had a reputation
for good bass fishing, join
right in with the speedboaters
and water skiers during the
day. But plan on spending a
few days catching a little
afternoon shuteye. Then
between l0 p.m. and midnighl
slip out to the lake while the
daytime crowd is counting
their own sheep and get in aa
some action most of the
bassing fraternity overlooks.

Frisbee
sign-up

Any resident or a "team"
may sign up for the Somerset
County Ultimate Frisbee
League today, July 7 at the
North Plainfield Community
Center, 117 Somerset St.,
North Plainfield, from 10 a.m
to 6 p.m.

Since today is the deadline,
interested people can also call
(201) 753-5535.

Ultimate Frishee is a game
which lasts 48 minutes¯
Divided into two 24 minute
halves, there is also a I0
minute half time. Basic
coordination simply consists
of throwing and catching the
disc while it is in flight, within
the playing field.

Ultimate Frisbee will be
taught by members of the
national championship
Rutgers Ultimate Frisbee
team, with assiBtaoce from
staff personnel.

i

loins coop "
The Franklin Township

Public Library has joined the
South Middlesex Cooperative
Borrowing system.

Franklin residents may now
use their local library card to
borrow books from any of
seven other nearby libraries,
and residents of the seven
other communities may
borrow books from the
Franklin library or its two
branches -- the Frederick
Douglass Liberation Library
or the Franklin Park branch¯

The other members of the
cooperative borrowing system
are the New Brunswick, North
Brunswick, South Brunswick,
East Brunswick, Highland
Park, Piscataway and South
River libraries.

According to Patricia
Nivison, director of the
Franklin library, ap-
proximately 450,0~o volumes -- ~_~ -.
in addition to Franklin’s own
collection in excess of 50,0O0 --
are now available to holders of
Franklin library cards.

Among the seven other
libraries, New Brunswick has
the oldest and largest
collection with more than
lOO,000 volumes. East Brun-
swink has close to 75,000 and
the other five libraries each
have around 50,000.

In making the an-
nouncement, Mrs. Nivison
said, "We hope that the
cooperative borrowing
arrangement will give an

BARK
MULCH

In Bulk or in Bags

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hlllsboro 874-6664

870 HAMILTON ST.
EaR Pi~rcim

(Amwell Road) Clinic
SOMERSET

$16700
Daily & Sat. 8-5:30 .° earnngsPr’valePr°fess’°nal P,erCmgOfhceSAvadable
Thurs. 7 pm - 9 pm ,24-hr Answer,rig Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
for 9’x12’ room 15,1£ I~,I=’T 609-924-7040

Installation extra 04o-;a..a. 195 Nassau Sereel

added dimension of library
service to our patrons and to
the patrons of our neighbor
libraries alike. Those living in
North Brunswick and South
Brunswick townships may find
it especially helpful to be able
to use our new Franklin Park
library branch," she added.

The Franklin Park branch
will open July 18 in the former
Phillips School on Route 27.
The main library in Franklin
is located at 935 Hamilton
Street, and the Frederick
Douglass branch is located at
55 Fuller Street.

Z
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"Yes, but is it legal...?"
I)rawing by Natalie Miller

Fishing laws dampen enthusiasm
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

Any son or daughter of a
true fishing enthusiast knows
the stories by heart.

They begin with the pleasure
of frying trout "an blea" over
u crackling campfire while the
first rays of the sun pierce the
mountain pines.

Where is there a fisherman’s
offspring who hasn’t been told
of the thrill of pulling in a
stubborn barracuda from the
end of a fishing troller 20 miles
out to sea. As a ravenous
caravan of gulls shriek
overhead, the fish struggles,
but eventually succumbs to
man’s ingenuity and per-
severance.

on page is.
"The following stretch of

water is hereby designated as
a ’Natural Trout Fishing
Area’," begins note number
Ihree, at the top of the page. It
goes on to reveal that the
"wilds" of my imagination
include a sum total of 0.3
miles of water. This extends
from the Norton Road Bridge
downstream to Spruce Run
Reservoir in tlunterdon
County’s Mulhackaway Creek.
It also includes the
"stateowned portions of
tributaries thereto," whatever
that means.

READING ON I discover
that not only am I restricted to
the above-mentioned 0.3 miles

AND TtIEN there is the
truly irresistable tale, set on
the cliffs abwe the ocean,
where two young lovers have
pitched a simple tent and set
out to find poetry (and dinner)
from the pounding surf below.

The cumulative effect of
such accounts, on even the
hardest of hearts, is a year-
ning to try one’s luck in a cold
mountain stream. But for this
particular fisherman’s
daughter, the imagined
delight of reeling in a sleek
trout, fins flashing in the af-
ternoon sun, is rapidly
diminished by a quick reading
of the "New Jersey Summary
of 1977 Fishing Laws."

Available in most sporting
goods stores, the 28-page
booklet seems clearly
designed to discourage all but

of Mulhackaway Creek, hut l
may not have in my possession
while "engaged in angling on
the waters designated as
Natural Trout Fishing Areas,
any more than one dead,
creeled or otherwise ap-
propriated trout¯"

Additional fish may be
caught, "providing they are
returned to the water im-
mediately and unharmed." So
much for a dinner of six siz-
zling trout "an bleu." In any
case, to one whose fishing
vocabulary is as pitifully
limited as mine, the thought of
eating "creeled" trout is far
from appetizing.

My romantic inclinations
irrevocably dampened, I
browse on. It quickly becomes
probable that I am not the only
frustrated fisherperson in the
Garden State.

~ ’. ’~ fishing buffs, be foreign, a servant, or worse
My Hunk Finn vision of yet, both.

attaching a hook and string to
a willow branch, then setting IF FOREIGN born and over
forth for a virgin stretch of t4, a fisherman must obtain a
fresh water in the wilds of special permit that announces
northern Jersey is shattered his or her alien status¯ The

Want To Have Youro vew oo is ew.OMME,.,
:~, 15% OFF OUR

~_~~ REGULAR PRICE OF

~~ for update ;~"sq. ft.

We professionally seal, restore and
preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.
Take advantage of our FREE estimates.

Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010

-- Herb Farlee, Driver Salesman, 11 years

R -- Willard G. Sowers, Office Manager, 4 yeats

- Russell Snyder, Service Technician, 6 years

S -- Andy Mendenko, Driver Salesman, 12 years

-- Ray Ourling, Service Technician, 7 yeats

U- CarmenPangi, ServiceTechnician, gyeats

Cooling and Heating Equipment
installation and Service
Over 35 years of Service to the Community

800 STRTE RORD¯ PRIHCETOH,H.J. J r:t P CONTRACTORS, INC.
Fully Insured. Driveway edging also done.

¯ 9~4-3530

state d~s look the other way.
however, should a foreigner
choose to fish in the Atlantic or
in the Delaware Bay.
American freshwater fish
evidently hring a high price on
the Soviet market.

According to the fishing
laws, New Jersey farmers and
their immediate families may
fish without a license on their
own land, providing they all
reside on that land. Servants,
visitors and family members
who are simply helping har-
vest Ihe corn must flash a
license when the warden
appears.

Not only does the Summary
of 1977 Fishing Laws severely
hinder an innocent desire to
catch a fresh fish dinner with
rudimentary tools, it also must
answer to a more serious
charge: it lacks a sense of
humor.

IMAGINE the sport of
standing beside a stream,
injun-like, spear in hand,
waiting motionless for one’s
prey. Unlawful, says the Book.

Picture a makeshift dam,

cnnstructed by, lers say, a
group of small boys equipped
with little more than their
imagination and a few
buckets. Punishable by law,
says the Book.

And the final injury: one
may not "possess or use any
contrivance in fishing having
more than nine hooks or more
than three burrs of three
hooks."

llaving always wondered’
why many fishermen attempt
to taunt|or sometimes as many
as four single poles stationed
side-by-side along a river-
bank, I think l have learned
the answer.

Let one of them attach a
fistful ()f hooks to a single line.
A smart warden would surely
materialize, his Summary in
onc hand and a leakproof

,satchel -- just big enough for
the catch --in the other.

A true fisherman must learn
the rules, and abide. To him I
leave my romantic notions,
the New Jersey Summary of
Fishing Laws, and the fish. I’ll
settle for compliments.

Wendelken teaching
at girls camp

One of the East’s most
successful women’s collegiate
basketball coaches, Maureen
Wendelken of Montclair State,
will join the staff of the up-
coming Somerset County
College Girls’ Basketball
Camp.

Scheduled for the week of
July 18 to 22, the court camp is
being directed by Vaughn
Stapletoo, Iongtime associate
of the fabled Clair Bee, who
founded the summer camp
concept in this country.

I Coach Wendelken will
i participate with a list of well-

knowu staff members in.
eluding Princeton University
women’s basketball coach Pat
Walsh, and two former
collegiate NCAA participants,
dnh!m LaVorgna and Randi
Burdick. both of Montelair
State. 11

Ms. I,aVorgna was recently
named head coach of girls
basketball and softball at
Summit fligh School, while
hls. Burdick served as a il
coaching assistant for the .-
highly improved Rutgers
Univcrsity women’s quintet
this past season, t

BRASS ]
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall Manville
Open Daily 10-6; I
Thuts..Fri. 10-9 J

52b-5756

Good thru July 13

NEW FOREIGNER ALBUM
LP $3.99

TAPE $4.99
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Township council announces

new board appointments
by Carol tlunt reappointment of Thomas RobertMcGillappointedtothe
SpeclalWrlter Cafferty for a one year term as advisory recreation council -

The township council
reorganized on Friday, July t.
Appointments were made to
various boards and com-
missions; all passed without
flurry except the nomination
for the deputy mayor post and
former mayor Norman
Fisher’s appointment to the
Planning Board.

,Somewhat unexpectedly,
councilwoman Nancy Henry
was nominated by her fellow
democratic councilman Philip
Beachem for the deputy
mayor post. However, smee
the democrats comprise ar minor ty on the council the

.republican Councilman
Charles Durand won with
ease.

FORMER MAYOR Norman
Fisher’s 4-year appointment to
the planning board received
tWO "nO" VOteS from Ms.
Henry and Mr. Beaehem. The
two democrats indicated that
they objected, to Mr. Fisher’s
appointment because of his
past performance on the
planning board.
,In Mayor John J. Cullen’s

opening address he pointed out
that Franklin is one of hun-
dreds of communities that is
experiencing stresses of

egrowth and change. We need
to solve our own problems and
we are going to do so with the
help of the technical expertise
of the people who reside here
and the expertise of the
governing bodies."

The mayor made two ap-
pointments: Granville A.
Quaknnbush as chairman of
the Environmental Com-
mission and Thomas Reil[y Jr.
to the planning board.

The council approved the

township attorney and James
Pettit for a one.year term as
township engineer.

The following appointments
were made by the council:
Robert J. Lecky appointed as
public defender - one year
term; Peter Lanfrit appointed
as prosecutor - one year term;
Norman R. Fisher appointed
to the planning board - four
year term: Robert S. Mettler
appointed to the planning
board - one year term;
Thomas Barrows appointed to
the board of adjustment - four
year term: and Anita Wilmot

ppointed to the En-
viromncntal Commission -
three yesr term.

JOIIN .l. CUIA.EN and
Joseph Martino appointed as
council members to the water
policy committee - one year
term; Philip Beachem,
Dorothy Maklary and Robert
Mettlcr appointed as council
members to th~ real estate
committee - one )’ear terms;
Charles Durand, Nancy Henry
and Joseph Martino appointed
as council members to the
Roads and Highways Com-
mittee - one year terms;
Charles Durand appointed as
council members to the Tri-
community planning com-
mittee - one year terms;

Rose Ferretti and Claire
Rapp appointed to the ad-
visory board of health - three
year Icrms; IIclen Reilly
appointed as council liaison to
the advisory board of health -
one year term: Connie tlarris
and’Lillian Van llouton ap-
pointed to the human relations
commission - three year
terms; Michael King ap-
pointed to the sewerage
authority to fill the unexpired
term of’George Eckardt: and

three year term.
The following people were

appointed to a citizens ad-
visory committee to assist or
collaborate with the planning
board in its duties: Alfred
Leigh, Samuel G. Mourn,
Mioael Pappas, Thomas A.
Clark, Aaron G. Goldman, and
George Hassenplug.

The committee was charged
with the following tasks:

t, Identify significant issues
in the proposed alignment of
Interstate Route 1-95.

2. Identify and periodically
review the impact of planned
unit development activity in
the township,

3, Construct an economic
model of Franklin Township.

4. Construct a topographical
model of Franklin Township.

5. Identify significant issues
in the development of
Township land zoned M-I and
M-2.

Also appreciation was ex-
tended to citizens of Franklin
who donated their time and
talents on various com-
mittees: Lawrence W. Cherry
- industrial development
committee; John K. Duffy -
industrial development
committee; May Frankel .
citizens advisory committee;
and Leonore Greenberg -
board of adjustment. Also
commended were Richard
Hauck - planning board;
James Keenan - rent leveling
board; Mary Jane Post - en-
vironmental commission;
George A. Schwartz - citizens
advisory committee; Rabbi
Martin Schlussel - human
relations commission;
Margaret Strinkland - ad-
visory recreation council, and
Micbele Wren - environmental
commission.

Health board will inquire
about fluoridation status

At the Advisory Board of
’Health meeting on June 30, the
members decided to send a
letter of inquiry to the State
Health Commissioner, Joann
Finley, to determine the status
of fiouridatina in the state and
if any legislation is pending.

Since the council rejocted
’the proposal by the advisory
board to have a public hearing
on the subject the hoard is now
in,a quandary as to how In
proceed. When an answer is
received from the state the
board will decide what further
action they will take on the
matter.

Health Officer John
Corinne, indicated that
louridation is really a health

issue. "It should he up to the
slate h) determine so com-
munities are not dividcd on the
issue," he said.

lie further stated, "I am
personally convinced that no
harmful effects are caused
from flouridation and every
health agency 1 know of is for
it."

The hoard discussed the
pros and cons of the addition of
flooride to drinking water.
According to Mr. Carlano
caries io children are reduced
by ~0 per cent when flouride is
addc~l to the water system and
the amount is so light that
mottling of the teeth is non-

existent.

containing fiouride. The intake
from vitamins and water may
cause staining of the teeth.

Through expansion of the
clinics help pan be offered in
particular areas where the
need is the greatest. The beard
will request funding from the
council for these additional
services,

Also at the meeting, the
members discussed expanding
the established teen-age
clinics. The clinics now deal
with VD, dermatology, and
immunization. The board
would like to expand the
clinics to include mental
health, seoliosis (curvature of
the spinel, drug abuse,

ssue and unfortunately it However caution is advised smoking, blood pressure and
ften becomes a political when giving children vitamins nutrition.¯ree day care serv,ce needed
~The typical child who is cent of the pro-school children has always been that such
eeeiving free day care ser- enrolled inday care programs services are most needed by
ices in New Jersey comes and a4.3 per cent of the grade and used by low income single
:ore a single parent family

which has a total annual in-
come of less than 00 per cent of
the New Jersey median in-
come based on family size,
according to a sample survey
by the State Division of Youth
and Family Services. Fifty per
cent of the median income for
a family of four is $8,364.

According to Human Ser-
vices Commissioner Ann
Klein, who released the fin-
dings of the survey, 64.3 per

school children enrolled in
after-school programs fall into
this income category.

The survey also showed that
only 28.,5 per cent of the pre-
school children come from
families in which both parents
are present and only 38.3 per
cent of the children in after-
school programs come from
two-parent families, Com-
missioner Klein added.

"One of the basic reasons for
providing day care services

parent families," Mrs, Klein
said. "This survey shows that
is indeed the case in New
Jersey."

The survey, which was
based on an in-depth analysis
of the enrollment of 25 of the
219 community day care
centers in the state which were
receiving federal funds in 1976
s believed to be the first

profile of New Jersey com-
munity day care center
families ever produced.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
24-HOURS

; " ti all Automatic cordlessme- ¯ lamp and appliancei :

by XNTERMATIC. timer simulates a
"lived-in" appearance.
Simpleto install,..

$450ea easytoset,
¯ . Reg. $6.30

EXTRA SPECIAL
Model D111 Bring this ad with you

and buy 2 for $8.
HOURS: Mon.-Tuesi-Wed.-Fri,-9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Easton North ex post facto
This is all that remains of one of the six units that burned to the ground during last
Monday’s fire at Easton North apartments.

Balloons are always best fKathy Krochta photol
Three-year-old Jimmy Housell seems perfectly content to study his new balloon, while his benefac-
tor and Grandad, Joe Grick, enjoys the fireworks festivities going on all around them,

THE MONEY
FOR ANY PURPOSE

CONSOLIDATE
YOUR DEBTS
TAX PAYMENTS
BUSINES-~ INVESTMENTS
A NEW RDME
A NEW CAR
HOME IMPROVEMENT
MEDICAL EXPENSES
COLLEGE TUITION
NEW FURNITURE OR TV
OR ANY PURPOSE
YOU DESIRE

LOW LOW PAYMENTS

LONG
EXTENDED TERMS
NOPREPAYMENT

PENALTY
FOR - ; FAST ACTION

Phone
THEMONEY 8TORE 1

neereet you let
or CALL TOLL FREE

800-672-100!

Patricia Neu will
wed Michael Romano

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Neu of
1OM Arnold Avenue in Raritan
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Patricia
J. Neu to Michael B. Romann,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Michael J.
Romano of 126g Easton
Avenue, Somerset.

Ms. Neu is a graduate of
Bridgewater Raritan High
School West and is now in-
volved in a curriculum at
Somerset County College
which will lead to a A.A. in
Secretarial Science. She is
employed by AT&T Long

TOUR TODAY

The Somerset County Unit
for Retarded Citizens is in.
viting clergymen and other
interested citizens to share in
a bus tour of its programs. The
tour will start today, begin-
ning at 10:30 a.m. from the
Manville office.

The tour will include, the
adult activities centers, infant
and preschool programs, and
will end at the summer day
camp, where a light lunch will
be served.

SMALL TYPE

Lines as a secretary in the
legal department.

Mr. Romano is a graduate of
St. Joseph High School,
Metuchen, ViIlanova
University, Villanova, Pa. and
is eurrenlly working toward a
masters in business ad.
ministration from Rutgers
University. He is employed by
Microwave Semiconductor
Corporation, Somerset as their
general accountant.

A wedding in the fall of next
year is planned.

Patricla J. Neu

GAROEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET ~m,
FRESH PRODUCE
Honey -- Eggs - Cider

House Plants Hanging Baskets
Potting Soil - Pottery - Herbs

Amw~f ~ int. s~4~ 873-2460
IEuI Millstone

OPON TUES. ¯ SUN. 10 o,m. - 6 p.m.

BIG
Difference

W
INTEREST

PAID
FROM

OF DEPOSE
TO DAY OF

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED
MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITH.
DRAWAL. TINY WORDS THAT MAKE A BIG DIFFER-
ENCE AT THE END OF EVERY MONTH.

OUR INTEREST RATE ON REGUtAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS IS At.READY THE HIGHEST RATE PER.
MITTED BY lAW. BUT rr’s REALLY BI(i(/FR TITAN
IT LOOKS BECAUSE R’S APPMED TO YOUR SAY.I INGS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ANt) BECAUSE IT’r,
COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED IN YOUR PA.%b-
BOOK MONTHLY.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE DUR small typt,

I WITH OTHERS. WE THINK YOU’LL SEE THE DIF-
FERENCE.

raritan SaV|llgS hank

Outdoor Community Concert
opening the Summer Sounds series

and
co-sponsored by the

Princeton Shopping Center
NORTH HARRISON STREET

on Friday evening, July 8th at 7:30 p.m.
on the Princeton Shopping Center Mall

~~’ TED LUNDY -- BOB PAISLEY
and the SOUTHERN MTN. BOYS

BLUEGRASS at its finest

Bring Blankets
or Camp Chairs

FUTURE SUMMER SOUNDS CONCERTS IN PRINCETON:
Friday July 15: "J. B. and The Gold Coast Bond". Rhythm ’n Blues

Princeton University’s Pardee Field
Fdday August 5: "The Maximum Review" CentEmporar~ music from

experience Princeton Commonily Park (Raindate
Friday, August 12)

Friday August 19 "The New Movement" Rock.GespeI.Soul Princeton
Shopping Center Mall

FddayAugust 26: ~’Definifely Jazz" ̄  ,Ion Sple~el’s Dixieland Band
Pdnceton CommDnily Pork (Roindate Saturday,

, August 27)
Fridq Septembei 2: "Castle Browne" Band - Rock.Oisco4~tz.giues-Funk

Princeton University’s Psrdee Field (Dillon Gym in
case of rain)
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editorials

Mentally ill will receive
’equal protection’ -- finally

There is reason to hope that
soon it will not be a crime in New
Jersey to become mentally ill,
This is an exaggeration, of cour-
se. of the abysmal existing con-
ditions in the state mental in-
stitutions -- but it is an
exaggeration in law only, not in
actual treatment.

Until recently it was relatively
easy to have a disturbed relative
committed to a state hospital and
then conveniently forget the
unhappy soul. The state in all its
majesty would put a roof over
tile a’ling relative’s head, feed
him and otherwise forget him.
"Warehousing" is the way social
workers have described such
custodial care.

Now tile state Supreme Court
has ruled that judges who com-
mit a person to a mental in-
stltutkm must maintain a close
scrutiny over his welfare all the
time lie is under hospital treat-
ment. Tile judge must determine
that lie is receiving proper
medical and psychiatric aid and
try to determine when he may
rejoin society.

The mentally ill were the last
of tile oppressed to gain "equal
prqtection under law" as guaran-
teed by the Constitution. For
decades it had been pathetically
easy to have a "funny" old
relative committed to a state
hospital or a clfild put away who
didn’t respond to parental direc-
tion in quite the "normal" way.
Fortunately eommittals have
beconle more difficult in recent
years, but far too many have
been committed, forgotten and
lost in the drab wards of
Greystone and other facilities.

There is a problem involved

with all this enlightenment --
naturally. It is going to cost
money. The court has ruled that
every patient is entitled to a
"one-on-one" relationship with a
psychiatrist and should receive
every treatment available for his
condition. Heretofore some
patients were seen "on occasion"
by a staff psychiatrist, not
because of deliberate neglect, but
because of the unreasonable case
load imposed on the staffs of tile
state institutions.

It will be necessary to increase
the number of professional staf-
fers and probably also the num-
ber of lay employes. It is not in-
conceivable, given the trend of
recent court decisions, that a
judge may rule that some of the
state’s antiquated institutions
also deny an invohmtarily com-
mitted patient his "due protec-
tion." Then will come tile
necessity for construction.

And then will come ttae
necessity for change in the voting
habits of the "uncommitted"
state residents. Historically bond
proposals for construction of
prisons or state hospitals have
fared poorly at the polls. Most
taxpayers freely call for "getting
criminals off the streets" and
"locking up mental inferiors",
but when it means approving a
bond issue and the resultant in-
crease in taxes the aroused
citizen becomes a reluctant tax-
payer.

Once again in this state tile
judiciary is leading tile
legislature and the electorate. It
is not a healtby trend. It
threatens our cherished balance
of power. But it seems to be the
only way the state acts to meet its
responsibilities.

Legislative stunt makes it
harder to be a ’believer’

Is it any wonder that many
New Jersey residents have little
confidence in their state govern-
ment or in what they are told
about tax money and spending
limits when legislators pull tile
kind of stunt wimessed in tile
state Assembly recently regar-
ding !,he alleged spending

caps.
State assembly Democrats

pushed through a bill to increase
spending in the past fiscal year
which was designed to skirt tile

"cap" law in tile new fiscal year.
By adding a last minute $54
million transportation item to tile
previous budget, the legislators
were actually increasing tile
allowed limit to which the new
budget could be pushed. (The
"cap" law limits the increase in
the budget which went into effect
on July I to a percentage over tile
previous year’s budget. The $54
million addition allows the new
budget to increase by about $60
million.)

. Crump’s.~

Send no stamps, please
:3

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

I can just see Jimmy Carter opening
his mailbox one day to find a com-
pater-printed letter which begins:
"Dear friend."

It continues: "Have you ever

I
dreamed of going into polities? If you
have often felt a desire to influence the
lives of others through politics, then

¯ this letter may offer exactly the op-
’ portunity you’ve needed."

The letter invites him to send in the
enclosed, postpaid card to receive a
free booklet which describes the
complete course offerings of the
Washington School of Politics and
Bureaucracy¯

Or how about the day Alfred Hit-
cheonk opens his mail and finds a
letter inviting him to send in for a free
test from the Hollywood School of
Motions Pictures and Suoerstardom to

¯ see if "you have the aptitude to
"." become a movie producer and directorio,o.+o.o,mo

What do you think Willie Sutton
would do if he received a letter from a
mail-order school inviting him to take

A ~IG P~A~
a three-month course in the "exciting,
highly paid profession of
locksmithing?"

County experts prove solar energy value
A swimming pool liner full of rocks

is saving energy at Rutgers Univer.
sity.

The rocks are surrounded by water,
which is pumped out of the pool liner
and through a pipe to the top of a
plastic.enclosed solar energy collector
that resembles a mini-Niagaru Falls.

There it makes its way through the
middle of several layers of inflated
plastic sheets stretched on a l0 x 2,t-
foot wooden frame aimed at the sun.
The water is slowly heated by the sun,
collected and pulled by gravity back
among the rocks, where the process
starts all over again.

This simple, basic system provided
half the energy needed to heat a 17 x
24-foot plastic greenhouse during the
past winter, the coldest in this part of
the country in 100 years.

ONE OF Tile many advantages of
the system is that it’s made com-
pletely from inexpensive, commonly
available materials, including the oil-
fired backup hot water piping nestled
among the rocks to provide the other
half of the needed heat.

The system is the brainchild of a
small team of experts at the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station of the State University’s Cook
College, where experiments with the
use of plastic in greenhouse design
date to 1963 and research into solar
heating of the structures has been
going on since 1974.

Spokesman for the researchers is
Prof. William J. Roberts chairman of
the Department of Biological and
Agricultural Engineering at Cook and
a New Jersey Cooperative Extension

Service specialist in agricultural
engineering.

His colleagues include Dr. David
Mears of Belle Mead and Prof. Joel
Simpkins of Franklin Township, as
well as a handful of graduate students
who help with research, data
gathering and the construction of the
devices the Experiment Station is
using to harness solar power for
agriculture¯

"The swimming pool liner full of
rocks is below the greenhouse and a
cap of porous concrete resting on the
rocks forms the greenhouse floor. The
heat of the water rises through the
rocks and the cap to warm the
greenhouse," said Prof. Roberts.

A PLASTIC CURTAIN blanketing
system is used to reduce the heat loss
from the greenhouse and is drawn
closed at night to form a warm en-
closure for the tomatoes and or-
namentals grown in the structure.

Thermostats monitor air and water
temperatures and activate the backup
heating system if readings in the
greenhouse fall below 60 degrees F.

These arrangements make it
possible for Prof. Roberts and his
team to warm the greenhouse with 70-

or 80-degree solar-heated water rather
than with steam or the 180-degree
water which often flows through
conventional radiators in winter.

"The standard type of radiator
involves lots of hot water flowing
through a relatively small space," he
said, "while our system uses lower-
temperature water passing through a
much larger area with the same
results. The whole floor is a radiator."

He said the system is completely
practical for many commercial
growers in New Jersey and elsewhere,
and as oil prices rise, so do his ex-
pectations.

"We know we have all the elements
we need," he said. "Our next steps will
involve perfecting our solar collector
and the blanketing system, as well as
improvements in materials handling
for the crops grown on the floor of the
structure.

"We’re not aiming at heating
domestic hot water for private homes
or industry because systems needed
for those purposes involve different
technology," he said.

"This project has been funded since
1974 by the federal Energy Research
and Development Agenoy through the
USDA to find an inexpensive source of

heating for greenhouse agriculture to
help keep food prices down and food
quality high while conserving energy.
The system we have now is low in cost
and high in efficiency, even when we
have to switch on the backup heater
during cold winter nights," he said.

TIIERE WERE LOTS of cold nights
this past winter, when an incident
occurred which proved Prof. Roberts’
point.

"We lost power completely on a
night when the outside air tern.
perature fell to 6 degrees below zero,"

.he said. "In our solar-heated
greenhouse, with the plastic blankets
in place, the temperature never went
below 52 degrees all night and the
plants in the greenhouse were un-
damaged.

"Any greenhouse without
emergency power or our system would
have frozen out completely in about
three hours," he said.

More information concerning the
solar-heated plastic greenhouse is
available on request by contacting
Prof. Roberts at Cook College, P.O.
Box 231, New Brunswick 08903.

(D

I
Scenes such as those above came ti

me as I opened yet another letter from
a "school for writers" which invited
me to "find out if you have the ap-
titude to become a highly paid
professional writer."

All I had to do was send for their
"free writing aptitude test .. withou
obligation.

"This exclusive test analyzes you
powers of observation, you
imagination, dramatic instinct, stor,
sense and other essentials," the lette’
stated.

I’m frequently tempted to scribblq
something on the postpaid nard suel
as "Whalever gave you the idea that
had ever given any thought to being
writer? That’s the last thing I’d eve
want to be."

So far I’ve refrained.
However, one of my less stoi

friends actually answered a couple n
those "so you want to be a writer
letters.

She once sent a half-completed nov(
to a literary agent who promised in hi
ad to "read it for free" to see if it ha
"market potential." His report cam
back that is was marketable, and i
she’d only send him a small fee he’d b
happy to rewrite it for her.

I understand he’s one of the be~
paid writers in the country. Neve
publishes anything, but he makes go~
money.

Another time she decided to take
course al one of those writers’ scllooh
A thousand dollars and six month
later she had a desk full of unsol
stories, all neatly analyzed by he
mail-ordec instructor.

I might add that she subscribes t
every writers’ magazine on th
market, has purchased every book o
writing that ever came into print an
has attended every writer’s cor
ferenee within a radius of 3,000 mile~

I saw her the other day and aske
her how her writing career w~
coming along.

"Fine, just fine," she said. "There
this publisher in Philadelphia wl"
says he’s going to publish my fir:
novel next month, after I send him m
third cheek. Doesn’t cost very mud
Only a few thousand dollars, lq
assures me it should sell a mi/.li¢
copies. Can’t miss."

"How much have you made to da
from your writing," I asked tool
curiously than impolitely.

"I make a lot of money from
writing now," she said.

"That’s great. How do you do it?’
asked hoping she’d share her se<
with me.

"When I need money, I write
parents."

Northern neighbor advances with path
Township to Martin Luther King
Avenue in Morristown.

Morrislown will begin development
of the path this summer from George
Street to Abhett Avenue under a Green
Acres recreation and development
grant.

NJCF has assisted in acquisition of
five parcels of land in Morristown
between Speedwell Avenue and
Martin Luther King Avenue. Con-

With the purchase of 6.5 acres along
the east shore of Pocahontas Lake,
Morristown has taken a step toward
completion of a project of statewide
and national significance.

The purchase marked Morristown’a
completion of land acquisition for it
section of a unique regional greenbelt
park known as Patriots’ Path. The
New Jersey Conservation Foundation,
land acquisition agent for the town.
announced that the tract has been
purchased from the Erie-Lackawanna
Railroad for $176,550. It will add 2,500
feet of lake frontage to the path along
the Whippany River, completing the
core area of the projected 27-mile
hiking and bicycle trail.

NJCP, a nonprofit, member-
supported organization, has acted as
coordinator for the river-edge park
since it helped to initiate its planning
in 1966. The path is the first such multi-
dimensional project in the state,
combining land preservation, water
quality protection and alternative
transportation modes. Involving seven
Morris County municipalities, it is
now about 25 per cent open Io the
public, with half the needed land in
various kinds of public ownership,
from national parks to looal
playgrounds.

WHEN COMPLETED, the path will
link parks and historic sites in
Morristown, Mendham and the
townships of Morris, Hanover, East
Hanover, Mendham and Chester. It
will also serve to proleet the river’s
banks aad maintain its water quality¯

The recent purchase, which marks
the end of a four-year acquisition
program, was made through the use of
matching funds from the state Green
Acres program and the U.S. Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation. It means that a
3 ½ mile continuous strip of land is now
in public ownership for the path from
Washington Valley Road in Morris

servation easements have been ob.
tained on most of the remaining land
needed for the path.

"The speedy completion of the land
acquisition program is indicative nf
the town’s commitment to Patriots’
Path as a recreation and open "space
resource within the community," said
Darryl F. Capato, assistant director
for NJCF.

"ACQUISITION of this property i
the urban heart of the trail will have
significant effect in improving tl
environment of that section of tow~
We expect the path to act as a cataly~
for remodeling this area into t~
recreational asset it was at the turn
the century."

Sections of the path are open to t
public in Mendham borough a~
Morris, Mendham and Hanov
townships, in addition to a seven-mi
side trail through the Jockey Holk
section of Morristown Nation
Historical Park.

Patriots’ Path has attracted ~,t!
million in matching grants frot
private, state and federal agencie!
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I letters to
’ the editor

Scherbina

protests

board clique
To the Editor:

Thirteen candidates
recently applied for two

¯ vacancies on the Franklin
Township Board of Education.
What they did not know was
that if they were not members
of a particular social~political
clique, or at least posed no
threat to that clique, they need

I ! ti tillh S p i gPares an( recrea on a o en n s
The Frank/in Parks and Other categories are calling the department’s of. Parks and Recreation handicapped children is

Recreation Department’s splashers, for children over rice, at 297-7330, Fees vary department include a park directed by one leader, a
special summer program has six years old, beginners, for according todifficultyandage photo contest at Quarry Park, certified special education
been underway for a little over
a week. Although some ac-
tivities wlll conclude on
August s, numbers of others
will continue throughout the
summer.

A highlight of the depart-
ment’s summer program is
the swimming instruction
taking place at the Franklin
Greens Pools on the corner of
Easton Avenue and JFK
Boulevard.

Classes are available for all
age groups and interests.
Several tiny tots courses for
infants from six months
through three years meet once
a week for a half hour.

those over six and advanced
beginners, for students who
have successfully completed a
formal beginning course.

Basic water safety and
rescue, as well as advanced
lifesaving are available to
older students. A special 45-
minute class for the han-
dicapped is also on the roster
this summer.

Intermediate, swimmer.
diving, adult intermediate and
open swimming categories are
also being offered. Openings in
a number of Parks and
Recreation swimming classes
are still available. In-
formation can be obtained by

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

$307:

RELIABLE USED CARS

Laundry
ao OZ

~GENT ~’°°’~ox

levels of the class.
Among the other activities

sponsored by the department
are a special summer
playground program at all
locally operated parks.
Contiuuing through August 5,
the playground programs
feature arts and crafts, hiking,
games and special events. All
children who have completed
kindergarten, through ninth
grade, are welcome to attend.
Except for a $1.55 mandatory
insurance fee, the park
programs are free.

Out.of-the.ordinary summer
activities currently being
planned or operated by the

a township golf tournament, teacher, and two assistants
and tennis lessons for whose experience includes
children. Sign-ups for new programming for the hart-
tennis classes are being ac- dicapped. Information about
eepted now at the parks and this program can be obtained
recreation "office in the through the Parks and
Phillips School on Route 27. Recreation offices at Phillips

Handicapped citizens are School.
particularly encouraged to Several year-round ac-
participate in the regular tivities are also available
summerpregram. Inaddition, under the department’s
a specially-designed auspices. These include chess
playground program for and bridge clubs, gymnastics,
handicapped students from six a pre-school program and
through 17-years-old is taking specialactivities for teenagers
place at the Conerly Road and senior citizens.
School.

Running through August 5,
the playground program fornot have wasted their time.

CLO~S
On Tuesday~ July 5, a group

of five board members agreed

basedt° appointnot onreplacementS’fairness or Medicine Shoppeopens in Franklin swedishand danish clogs
representation of the entire . | by /~"l [

expediency, personal ca}led "Dec", who took ein- doctor. Bricktown, Linwood, Belmar. Store hours at the Medicine
patronage, and the presor- ders out of your eye and Shoppewillbe9a.m. to Bp.m.
ration of their own group’s patched your scraped knee is

"We see the pharmacist as Woodhridge and Lakewood.
part of the health care team." Unlike conventional drug weekdays, and 9 a.m. to I p.m, I the largest selection anywhere. I

interests. It would be returningtoSomerset, onlyina Ihypocrisy (or self-deception) more useful form. says Stan Bialiek, the phar-
stores which carry a great Saturdays. Opening week for men, women &cbildren

deal of non-prescription festivities will include the sale I ,,,’,ii ~’~’~’~s~":’ most styles IIto claim otherwise, macist who will operate the merchandise, more than 90
of merchandise at a fraction of

[ ,,i~,i.,:.,,~,~,;
una~w’S20JFairness and logic would

A prescription-only drug store. "We believe these per cent of Medicine Shoppa’s
its wholesale cost.

have paid at least some heed store called Medicine Shoppescreening programs will business will be prescriptions.
will open Monday, July 11 at create awareness among¯ to certain facts: The board The pharmacist, Mr. Bialiek

members who resigned were 631 Hamilton Street in Somerset area residents and
both mederatetoconservativeSomerset. provide early detection for and his family have been We’*’eOaYeutSldeWlIs*

residents of Somerset for the
in their views. The voters On a regular basis, thestore potential victims of such .pastnineyesrs. Ms. Bialickis
presumably elected them will offer to the public free serious diseases as hyper- currently an elementary
because of these views. But services such as high blood tension and oral cancer." school teacher at Middlebush
the school board clique pressure screenings, oral TheSomersetstoreispartof School. Their son, Scott, at-
selected as replacements two cancer tests, hearing and a chain of. some 200 such tands RutgersUniversity as a
peep]c whose expressed views vision tests and diabetes Medicine Shoppe stores sophomore while their
are quite the opposite. One of screenings. Where a problem throughout the country with daughter, ShaH, participates
the resignations ’;,’as the only may exist, the pharmacist will shoppes located in Burlington, in school activities at Franklin =~,----~,---,.~
board member to reside in the -- - -
southern First Ward. But d I I I I
every candidate from that ~U~C’~jI
area--like every candidate

TOWNEwith conservative views -- was 1
found by the clique to be

I HAIRSTYLING

It

U.S.D.& Choice Boneless

Beef Roasts

Assorted Varieties

RivalDogF0od
Foodfown

LargeTenderPeas
Foodtown

Tomato Juice
Ocean S!0roy Cocktail

Cranberry Juice

roll

46oz. 49¢ Imported
ann .PopeTomatoPaste5to 71
.o, 89¢  oo ,owo 4 C1.o,,,o Creamed Corn

EDGAR L.EVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

2661 MAIN SL iNT. 205)
LAWRENCEVILLE, N,J,

"A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNIS PLAYER"

SALE
TENNIS & LEISURE WEAR

up to 40% off
¯Shirts * Warm-up Suits
¯Shorl=
¯Sneat~s ̄ Tennis Racquets

[dOt Leo. US f’T A.
IUES t, ~’HURS l0 8. W[D. FRI ]05:]0;

(609) 896.1177 ~RE[ PARKING

Light’N Uvely
89¢CottageCheese ~,ozcup

Foodtown

Fresh SourCreamooo°’°’ 4 9¢

S’"°’n"’ $1pi Round or
Bottom Round lb. .

(Whole freezer cuts priced higher)
U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Beef Steaks

III

somehow lacking in
"qualifications."

The appointment of even one
person with a differing point of FOR MEN, view would have shown some HAIRCUTTERS
generosity of spirit,
willingness to compromise for 3~,,~004
the sake of harmony, and 359-8102
recognition of Franklin’s
healthy diversity, i am Open Mon. 8"Wed. 9-5 Open Mon. ~ Fri. 9-6
angered Ihat blatant political Tues. 8. Thurs. 9-8patronage was introduced into Tues., Thurs. El" Fri. 9-9
School Board decisions, an- Saturday8:30-4:30 Saturday8:30-4:30
couraging disharmony and
dissention within the com.
munity at a time when we Hillsborough Plaza * Route 206 * Hillsborough
really need as much c,r~ "..~ .-,--...-..e
cooperation as we can get ~I<JJ.)IQ:.INfrom all areas.

It seems to me that, ac- We are now offering EIoctrolysis. Callnowforafreoconsultationl
cording to this clique, you are
only "qualified," and your
opinions are of merit, only if " [ I
you agree w th them, and are

/politically "correct." What a
, beautiful message for the

Townsbip of Franklin on July
s, tsw!

l am deeply disappointed in ,t
the five board members who
have substituted their own
values for those of the elec-
torate. These appointments j’~
are a slap in the face to every/voter who elected Mort
Schaefer and, three times,
elected Ken Langdon.

I am a member of the
Franklin Board of Education,
but these statements reflect
my own personal opinion.

Margaret Seherbina
Member, Board of Education

haberdashery
GOLF, TENNIS

. TOURNEYS SOON for her
Starting dates for the golf

th ghtf Ilyand tennis tournaments OU Usponsored by the Parks and
Recreation Department ,viii il d bybe July 23. Deadline for ta ore
registration for the Tourneys
is July 5. Fee is S2 per event. ~:~:~

~
~,

Registrants ’,viii be notified /(:.;: lanes new yor
as to their first match during - -
the weeks of July It and 18.
Call the Parks and Recreation Neatly packaged long
Department at 297-7335 or 297- sleeve shirts for the7331 for further information.

woman who wants the best
of both worlds...classicKNOW SOMEONE
menswear details like

WHO’S A FEATURE? collar stays, a breastCALLTHE EDITOR
pocket end double button
cuffs on a shirt that’s
tailored to fit her
figure! Sportive plaids
and checks in 100% cotton,
sizes 6-14, 26.00.

SHOP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT OUAKER BRIDGEMALL.
SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5

s159 ,os 4, ,eelS9

Itation Sb/le

~::59¢MontiniTomatoes
Rain.Marinara,Meof or Mushroom Progresso

SpaghettiSauce ~, 99¢

~’r’l~ Beans 5’~ $1
Regulor or Dietc cco,a  Oo , 0o59¢

Meat,Seer m Beef DinnerFoodtownFranks voo~,g 79 ¢

Foodlown
Hot Dog or Hamburger Rolls
2 =89* 3=q

In Oil or Brine Sotid White Meat 79FoodtawnTuna Fishoon’°"
Del Monte

Assorted Grinds 3MartinsonCoffeecoo’° $ 49 Cut Green Beans
, DelMonfe

F,ozeo.o,,o.
S]99

TomatoSauce
Chicken in the Basket
Frozen Sara 89¢IO’;ozPound Cake Lee p,g.
Frozen Tree 29¢Orange JuiceSweet ~g~

round
Assorted Flavors "All Noluto,",,~1,’ Sl-Foodtown Ice Cream
Asso,led Flavors Linden ~oo,,on,CLQ¢
iceCreamForms conto,ne, ’,," --

scIuole
Assorted Flovots

,~’ gOllOrl S129

Foodlown Ice Cream
~oodlo.~ 99¢Combo o|FudgeBam p~o~c,

Lean Sliced Imported

PolishHam ,/,,~.69¢
(Available only *n ~lores fealluhng

(Bakon/prices effective Tuesday th/u Solutday on/yJ Se,~.~,e,~,)
[n order to assure o sufficient quantity o sole terns for Oil OUr customet$ we reserve the right in limi so es to 3 Dackoges of any llem unless otherwise noted, Sole

ffemsl not oval ob ̄  n case lots, Prlces. effective Sunda~,~/l 3 hru. l sO urdc~] Ju I~ 9 onl~, Not res~oonsible for typographlll ca e to s. Member lw nl Counly G ace =,¯
Hillsboroffgh Somerville ManvilleFoodtown Markets .,,,.boro u.,, P~....,,. ~.~ s E M~,. S,,~e, s.M.,, s,
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LEASING SERVICE
Decorate your office
or shop with plants.

We maintain and guarantee all plants
100% for pne Io;v monthly charge

All work done by prolessional grower

Call for free estimate.
a

SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES ~
4363 S. Broad St., Ysrdville, N.J.

609-585-5910

POETRY WORKSIIOP
IN ROCKY IIILL

/
The Mary Jacobs Library in

Rocky Hill is sponsoring a
poetry workshop for students
in grades 7-12. The workshop,
to be conducted by Jeyce
Groenberg, will be given on
Monday, July 11, at 7:30 p.m.
Although the workshop is free,
advance registration in person
or by telephone would be
welcome.

For further information,
please contact the library at
924-7073.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

:..~.~:~" / /~.;
Complete Line of

Wicker Furniture,
Baskets &

Accessories

Mon.-Wed. 10-6; Thurs. & FH. 10-9
Sat. 10-6

¯ t

~7:

"~~~
Galleries

~tgomery Shopping Center

Rocky Hill, N.J., Rt. 206 ̄  924-9400

Helmstetter honored
by Conerly Road
Day at Conerly Road School
and the last official day of
work for the popular head
custodian, who is retiring this
month. A Middlebush resident,
Mr. Helmsletter has com-
pleted eight years in his job at
the school.

In an outpouring of affection
from pupils and members of
the staff, Mr. Helmstelter was
feted on his day at a special
assembly program and later
that evening by a dinner party
at McAteer’s Restaurant.
Members of the student
council, under the supervision
of teacher Henry Sherren,
planned the program in which
representatives from each of
the twenty.two classes
presented the retiree with
cards, letters, pictures, poems
and handmade gifts.

During the presentation, Mr.
Ilelmsletler relaxed in a
rocking chair brought to the
school for this special oc-
casion.

JunegwasNick Helmsletter Robert Winnwer, e fourth
grader, played drum rolls as
Mr. Helmstetter was ushered
into the assembly room where
nearly five hundred students,
plus teachers and parents,
were waiting.

Vincent Walker, who has
now assumed the respon-
sibilities of head custodian at
Cnnerly, read a poem he
composed for the guest of
honor. Alan Davld.son and
Devra Polen spoke about the
sentiments of the students and
about Mr. Helmstetter’s ac-
complishments at Coneriy.

The multi-purpose room
where the assembly was held
was decorated with banners
made by various classes for
the retiring custodian. Adding
to the color of the occasion was
the gold colored crown made
by one class and worn by Mr.
Helmsletter. The letters on the
crown spelled out "King for a
Day." Mrs. Blanche Corwin,
representing the P.T.A.,
presented a gift to Mr.

CALL 526-5550

The Taxcutter’$ Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAUS
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It’s got Uncle
Sam’s Blessing and you don’t
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you’re not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won’t pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
59V2 or as late as 70V2)when
you’ll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE’S IRA--

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint IRA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximumS1,750)
and defer laxes on that amou.nt
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you’re self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to $7,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
59V2 or as late as 70V2).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It’s a legal loophole.., a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you.

Lincoln’s Retirement Account
EARN

Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day of deposit¯
Credited Quarterly.
Substenlia1 interest penalties
for early wilhdrawal.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

Thu~lay, July 7,1977

Helmstetter from the
organization.

On the same evening, Mr,
Helmstetter and his wife,
Albertina, were guests of
honor at e dinner planned by
the staff.and held at McAteer’s
Restaurant. In addition to
teachers and friends who
attended, eight of Mr.
Relmstetter’s children were
there with their spouses, Rev.
Bill Bailey, who is married to
kindergarten teacher Rose
Bailey, asked the blessing.

Beulah E. Baker, principal
of Conerly Road School,
welcomed the group and asked
Mr. Helmstetter to introduce
the family members present,
Teachers Rose Ferretti and
Henry Sherren served as
ceremonial hosts.

Supervisor of Buildings and
Grounds Pieter De Haan and.
M. Galine Baker, president of
the P.T.A. spoke to the group
about Nick’s good works. Mr:
DeHaan commented that the
qualities of character that
everyone respects in Nick are
specifically those qualities
necessary for a good teacher,
A retirement gift of golf clubs
and a golf bag were presented
to Mr. Helmstetter from his
friends.

Arrangements for the dinner
were planned by Ms. Baker,
Mr. Sherren, Barbara
Delgado, Zllanor Mounce,
Helen MacKenzie, Edna
Karlin, Rose Ferretti and Ms.
Bailey.

DiPasquale
on cruise

Navy Machinist’s Mate
Third Class Carol J.
DiPasquale, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond DiPasquale of
16 Atlantic Road, Somerset, What’s happening around here? (Kathy Krochts photo) ,

N.J., is participating in a .
Silver Jubilee cruise to the Jamie Ruble, 5, is startled by the first trial explosion during the fireworks display last Saturday. At-
United Kingdom. ter clapping his hands over his ears, he later gives way to a few frightened tears.

He is surving as a
crewmember aboard theguided m lle ,rig,’ ,,,, Arts council sponsors exhibits
Julius A. Furer, homeported
in Charleston, S.C.

His ship is a member of a
Betty Katz, whose paintingsseven-ship task group, The Franklin Arts Council will be at the Rutgers Plaza

assembled to visit the United will sponsor three art exhibits
Kingdom during June and July during the summer months of branch of the Franklin State

;.Rank, deals in diversifiedfor the Silver Jubilee. The July and August.
"subjects ranging fromSilver Jubilee commemoratesA display of graphics by 20- figurative tothe 25th anniversary of Queen non-

Elizabeth’s coronation. The year old Brenda Noise of representational.
major maritime event of the Franklin Park can be seen atthe New Jersey National Bank Ms. Katz has had one-
Jubilee will be a 150-shlp In- branch at 1075 Easton Ave. woman shows in New Brun-
ternational Naval Review in Ms. Nolan, a native of Brent- swick, Somerset, the Mid-

dlesex RehabilitationPortsmouth, England. wood, Pa., a suburb of Pitt- Hospital, the Far Hills Inn and
In honor of ~e occasion, he sburgh, studied art in school the Public Museum, Erie, Pa.,

and his fellow shipmates will and received a three-year and has participated in group
be visiting several English scholarship from Carnegie shows in Rhode Island,
port cities. In addition, the Institute.
task group, which has era- She has been a recipient of Massachusetts, the Jersey
harded 400 midshipmen from awards from the National City Museum, the Brooklyn
the U.S. Naval Academy and Wildlife Association and the Museum, and most recently in
collegiate Naval Reserve Three Rivers Art Festival in the Hnnterdon Art Center’s
Officer Training Corps units, Pittsburgh and has been a 24th Annual Exhibition. She
is conducting intensive winner in several Franklin was awarded first prize .in

¯ - ...... ho graphics at the Franklin Artstraining operations during the
including a third place ribbon s~eon~ ~ace~hooo~s "~--"q’~ ’"°~’^’" andmt~edk
Ar[S ~ouncII ouIoOor s wsj ,,

cruise.
A l~q3 graduate of Fragile for her drawing "Mountain. ...’~’ . . .

High School, DiPasquate e~eep .....a~ me recent sn~ow ~’n
mee|am1977. Atpresentsnem

~" being represented by the Loft
joined the Navy in June 1975. June. Gallery in Princeton.

Currently a resident of

Investment Decisions

Franklin, Ms. Katz is a
graduate of New York’s
Cooper Union and holds’a
Bachelor’s Degree in Fine
Arts from Rutgers University.

Landscaper Timothy Kilian
of Verona, New Jersey, has his
Cihachrome prints from color i
transparencies on display at
the Franklin Township
Library on Hamilten Street.
Self-taught in the medium, he ’
started photography about a
year-and-a-half ago,
specializing in nature studies
in color. He does his own
developing of transparencies.

Mr. Kilian was a third place
winner in the photography
category for his print, "The
Bumble Bee" at the 1977
Franklin Arts Council show.

GOTA ORIPE OR
COMPI.IMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

19~74 B.M.W. 2002, 4 cyl,, 2 dr. sedan, A;CX
automatic, P/B. AMFM radio, manuel steering,
color -- Inks, radial tires. This beautiful, 1
owner car has only 32.152 miles¯ (Stock
=tU-196)¯ $5,350

1975, 450 SL, Mercedes Coupe Roadster, V-8,
A/C, automatic, P/B, P/S, stereo, AMFM radio.
Exterior dk. blue. interior parchment leather.
13,986 miles. A real buy. (Stock #U-197)
$16,900.

1973, 220, Mercedes 4 dr. sedan, 4 cyl., au-
tomatic. P,’B, P/S, AMFM ~adio, reed. blue
exterior, blue tex interior, radial tires, 59,098
miles. (Stock ;=U.19il), $5,100

1976, 380D, Mercedes diesel, 4-dr. sedan, au-
tomatic, A/C, P/S, P/B, AMFM radio, beige
exterior, brn. velour interior, radial tires. A fine,
well cared for car. 44,575 miles. (Stock
~U-199). $11~500

WEEK ~?:,[~. s.,.

’
" 0 .... ’ ~J~ HOURS:

!,~ ~l~ Fti. & Sot. l0 .... to I I p.m.

i~-~ ~ S°.do,,,~ ....,otopm.
-- SIMPLY ~t %:C

I~ELlCtOUS ~~

" AND

/ I1355 N. Gsslon Ave.

j ~ville, N.J. 885.0800
¯ SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM 8’ YOGURT’

COUNTRY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
.... RT. 27, SOMERSET " 297-7676.~-- (ACROSS FRO~ R~COEN LAK~Sl

. ¯ ,. ¯ ,.
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N.j..S.ymphony delights l  ,over
I . correspondence

famdles at SCC concert

’Twelfth Night’ at Duke Island Park
The leading roles have been

BARBARALINDBER( east in "Twelfth Night," the
COUNTY 4-11 AGENT New Jersey Shakespeare

’ Festival of Woodbridge 1977
touring production, which will

COMING EVENTS educational programs that Congratulations to State be performed at Duke Island
were taught by 96 volunteer Silver Bowl winners who Park, Bridgewater, on

All meetings will be held at counsellors. Here are a few competed at Rutgers Monday and Tuesday
the 4-H Center unless other, written comments made by University by giving a public evenings, July 18 and 19.
wise stated, campers: presentation for Somerset This comedy will feature in

Thursday, July 7 - Senior David Rohn of Bridgewater - County 4-H. Winners were thegeneralroleofViola, Mary
council meeting, 8 p.m. "Breakfast, lunch and supper Debbie Deuchar-bottle gar- McGinley, who recently

Thursday, July 7 - Home is the best part of camp." dening, Heidi Nietson and finishedastint in NewYorkas
economics leaders metric Marybeth Zaledonis of Gary Svenningsen-ealf roping, Joan of Arc in a new play
workshop, 7:30p.m. Bridgewater- "I enjoy camp andDebbieKowalski-clothing,producedatthefamodCafeLa

Friday, July 8 - Home because I like my counsellor Mama. As Olivia, who falls in
economics leaders metric Nancy." Iovewith Viola, Carter Bixler,
workshop, 7:30 p.m. Gregg Flynn of Bridgewater .,, Artistic Director for City

Monday, Saturday, July 11 - "Camp is very expertising Lights Theater in Perry
to 16 - 4-H Camp - Stokes & and full of fun." Amboy, and lead player in the
Beemerville. John Carley of Bridgewater first summer Festival

Monday, July 11 - Horse -"Wedidtiedyingandcolorod Next week over 200 youth production of "Measure for
leaders meeting. T.shirts blue." will be attending 4-H camp in Measure." Mavolvio, the fop

One hundred seventy five Margaret Zimmerman oI Beemerville & Stokes. There who is in love with Olivia will
youngsters, aged 7 to 9 at. Bridgewater - "I enjoy camp are still several openings for be played by Barry Gomolka,
tended prep camp last week. because of the crafts and the anyone between the ages of 11 resident Designer and actor

The weather was nice and pools." and 15 years old. If you are with the City Lights Theater in
everyone had a good time. interested please call the 4-H Perty Amboy. In the role of

office immediately at 526-6644.Festa, Shakespeare’s best-Grace Conner coordinated the * * *

Regina Donnelly
Staff Writer

Music enthusiasts young and
old gathered on the lawn of
Somerset County College last
Thursday evening to hear the
New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra in concert. Colorful
blankets and lawn chairs
replaced the usual concert hall
seats, and many family groups
were obviously finishing a
plcntc supper.

The orchestra, dressed in
white and black was seated
three feet above the audience
in the Somerset County Park
Commission’s "Showmobile",
a portable stage, with it’s own
lights and microphones.

The program, chosen by
conductor Thomas Michalak,
was light and full of familiar
melodies. The orchestra began
the concert with Three
Slavonic Dances by Dvorak,
the first spirited and lively, the
second slow and brooding, and

color.
The opening strains of

Grieg’s *’Peer Gynt Suite"
were almost too soft to be
heard, but as the orchestra
reached the finale, "In the
Hail of the Mountain King,"
the volume grew to huge
proportions, and great ex-
citement.

As the sun was setting
behind the trees and etching
the sky in shades of pink and
grey, the orchestra continued
with Mascangi’s "In-
termezzo," and "The Moldau"
by Smetana.

After a ten minute in-
termission during which
neighbors visited, and teen-
agers wore off excess energy
with a "frisby-throw" around
the perimeter of the audience,
the orchestra began the
second half of the program
with Strauss’ Blue Danube.
The only contemporary
selections heard during the
evening finished the program.

"Fiddler on the Roof," and
’*American Salute," a sym-
phonic poem based on the song
"When Johnny Comes Mar-
ching Home."

The audience showed its
appreciation with lengthy
applause and many favorable
comments. "What a delightful
way to spend a summer
evening", said a woman from
Bridgewater. "Why can’t we
hear music like this more
often," commented a father as
he folded chairs and rounded
up his family to return to their
car.

New Jersians can be justly
proud of their 80-member
orchestra, which is rated one
of America’s major sym-
phonic organizations. The
current summer tour is the
first in a number of years,
arranged as part of Arts
Festival ’77, which also in-
cludes statewide per-
formances by the New Jersey
Ballet Company and the New

the third fullof gypsy fire and They were a medley from Jersey State Opera.

Parks holding concerts Sunday
The Somerset County Park sisters Janice and Kate heard at many colleges

¯ Commission is offering two Sherwood, Sam Hunt, Gladys throughout the state as well as
concerts Sunday, July 10. At
Duke Island Park is the best of
bluegrass - The Pineconers
and in the county showmobile
in Colonial Park the famous
Duprens will be performing.
Both concerts will start at 7
p.m.

The Pineconcrs, a well-

Eayre, Kurt Kievel, Joe
Albert, "Uncle" Bill Britton,
John Pidch and Phil Grant has
progressed to a regular
schedule of appearances that
have won wide acclaim
throughout the New Jersey -
Pennsylvania area.

Featuring "old timey
tunes" such as "Bill Bailey,

known nine piece musical Great Speckled Bird, Ocean
~roula from South Jersey got County Breakdown and Honey
its start through informal Babe, Mine" the group sound
gatherings at a hunting cabin composed of banjos, guitars,
lathe Jersey Pines area. Since washtub bass, harmonica,
then the group consisting of fiddle and spoons has been

AARP plans trip
Members of the Somerset the Good Shepherd Lutheran

County chapter of the Church, Union Ave.,
American Association of Somerville.
Retired Persons (AARP) Members are planning to
entertained patients with a attend the Senior Citizen
musical program on June 30 at Jamboree at Wildwood, Sept.
the Greenbrook Manor Nut- 26-30 for $100 including all
sing tiptoe, expenses--transportation,

Members traveled by two room, meals, tax, tips. Fur-
chartered buses for a day’s ther information may be
outing in Lancaster, Pa. on obtained by contacting
Wednesday, Jqne 29. President Curt Helm of

On July 20, members will Somerville. Interested
travel by chartered buses to retirees are welcome to join
Ocean Grove, leaving from the the Association.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church at I p.m. for an af-
lernoon on the boardwalk and
the evening organ recital at
the Ocean Grove auditorium,

, returning to Somerville
around 10 p.m.

On Aug. 9, members will
meet at the church to form ear
pools at 10 a.m. for a morning
tour and lunch at the new
AT&T building at Basking
Ridge.

The next regular monthly
meeting of the association will
he at 1:30, Monday, Sept. 12, at

FILMS SLATED

"Bear Family," "Don’t"
and "’Billy the Kid" will be
shown Wednesday, July 13
from 10 to 11 a.m. in the first
floor of the conference room of
the Somerset County Ad-
ministration Program. These
fihns are the first in a series of
children’s films being spon-
sorod by the Somerset County
Library.

numerous folk festivals in-
cluding the N.J. State Folk
Festival at Rutgers and the
National Folk Festival at Wolf
Trap Farm National Park in
Vienna, Virg.inia. In addition,
they appear in many clubs and
inns throughout the state and
have performed for many
benefits and other charitable
functions.

A special concert by the
nationally famous Duprees
will take place at Colonial
Park on Mettlers Road in
Franklin Township. This
singing group has an im-
pressive list of college, club
and television appearances
that started 12 years ago. Last
year, over 3,000 people were on
hand for their concert at the
park bandshell. They perform
current popular songs as well
as several of their hit records
from the mid 60’s such as
"You Belong To Me," ’*My
Own True Love" and "Why
Don’t You Believe Me?" The
performance will be held at
the Somerset County College,
Route 28 in North Branch in
case of rain. These people
planning to attend the concerts
are advised to bring your own
seating.

¯ RESTORATION ¯
of

OIL PAINTINGS
MUSEUM QUALITY

CleanmR * Rehmng * Valmsh*ng

It’t’lI$ ......
" (j,,ll,’,y

433 R,ver Rd, Highland Pari, NI
BT Appointment

201.846.1347 ~1

moPethanadPu

FAIR

written fool, Michael Wright are advised that bleacher
will be seen; Mr. Wright is a seating has been provided but
great natural clown and a limited space adjacent to the
film-maker in the tradition of natural grassy stage area will
Chaplin. be available for those who

Because the performances wish to bring their own
are sponsored by the Wood- seating.
bridge Department of Parks
and Recreation and the
Somerset County Park
Commission, these actors will SENIOR CITIZEN’S
be fern free of charge in this SUBSCRIPTIONSproduction. SOLD AT CUT RATESPersons plaaning to attend

MATTRESSES
and

~.-m,_ ~ SLEEP SOFAS
~ ~4 Buy Olrecf from~[b

the Manufacturer
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER

THE SLEEP FACTORY
OUR ONLY LOCA~rlON * 217 Somerset., New Brunswick,
N.J. 2 blocks from Middlesex Hospital ̄  Hours 9 to 5 ̄  Sol. 9
to 4 ¯ Master C harge ̄ BankAmericatd ¯ Deliveries ̄  (201) 828-
1121
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50 LB. HTH
CHLORINE

TABLETS OR GRANULES

Sales Effective July 6 thru July 12, 1977 ¯ Open Sunday

A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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ANTIQUES
WANTED ~1~
ATTHE SIGN OF~li~
THE BLACK KETTLE

dealing in antiques
since 1950

47 West Broad St.
Hopewell, N.J.

..... 6,..09-46.6-0.222 ....

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALL!

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

’rhunk:l¯y, July 7, 1977

CONVENTION SLATED

The New Jersey Depart.
ment of Labor and Industry
will host the annual convention
of the International
Association of Governmental
Labor Officials (IAGLOI at
the Hyatt House in Cherry
[till, July 11 to 14. More than 60
labor commissioners from
other states and the Canadian
provinces will attend.
Highlights will include ad-
dresses by Secretary of Labor
Ray Marshall and George
Meany, president of the AFL-
CIO.

Fenwick special target
of consumer lobbyists

Local congresswoman Federation of America. The support federal legislation for at Palmer Square, Federation
Millieent Fenwick is one of 78 group had set up a table at the agency. But a spokesman members collected 120 letters
representatives across the Palmer Square, Princeton, at her office said that she was containing nickels that will be
country targeted for a special Saturday, asking passersby to now "concerned" about the sent to Mrs. Fenwlck.
lobbying effort supporting a put a nickelin an envelope and bill because it would establish
federal consumer protection send it to Mrs. Fenwick. another bureaucratic level The federation maintains
agency. The cost of the consumer that could particularly hurt that the new agency would not

"Most of these congressmenagency as proposed in the small businesses, be another bureaucratic level
targeted are waivering on the House bill is $15 million, which She also expressed concern but would act as a consumer
issue but Mrs. Fenwick’s works out to a nickela person, about duplication of functions advocate, advancing the
statements of opposition to the according to Ms. Sheekey. with the Federal Trade consumer viewpoint before
billare so ironic that we have Mrs. Fenwick was the Commission and the Con- other agencies, forcing them
included her too," said former consumer affairs sumer Products Safety to be more efficient and
Kathleen Sheekey, director of commissioner for New Jersey Commission. helping to cut through those
information for the Consumerand in 1975 said she would In the one a’~d one-half hours bureaucratic levels.

Saturday, April 30
(9 a.m. to 3 p.m.)

Rt. 206 and New Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

ING

Bring your whole family! Tell your friends!
We’d like you, your family and friends to join us to help celebrate the opening of our brand
new office in Hillsborough. There’ll be free gifts, early bird specials, souvenirs, Thaddeus
the Clown, live radio broadcast, magic card winners, frisbees for the kids, a free chance to
win an all-expense paid vacation for three to fabulous Disney World, plus a 20-gift selection
for simply opening an account.

Open an account for $1OO or more and select the appropriate gift.

L : .... ;.£
ATTACHING THEIR nickels to printed cards, passersby at Palmer Square last Saturday show their
support for a bill establishing a federal consumer protection agency. The 120 letters collected are
being sent to local congresswoman Millicent Fenwick, who has indicated that she opposes the
legislation.

(Tom Lederer photo)

THE
(IMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

(609) 924.00le

Nuclear power unit opens
The first nuclear power unit Philadelphia Electric Com.

at Salem Generating Station pany has an equal share;
began regular service Atlantic City Electric Corn-
operation Thursday, June 30, pany and Delmarva Power
Public Service Electric and and Light Company each have

~imm. .... mira ..... ..ilrmmmmm.mmmi r .... .__miriim. .... mi Gas Company announeed, shares of 7.41 per cent

II
~’ ~ ~i~_

IIii ~%
II

~
II ~ II ~ I ~.,oD’ect’°rs Edw!n L~,K’rrble’MR

. The unit was declared equivalent to 81 megawattsD.cha ~,moe. ~.auue
’commercial" and its The Salem unit firs[

II II ~. II "~ | generating capacity was of- produced power and was
~ervlng ,no rrinceron ~reo_1 II II II ~ II "~-~." I .....

Icia y added to the PSE&Gsynchronized with the PSE&G
system system last December 25 andI --, --, II II II ~~ II ~ I

s,o,.,,, PSE&.G shares ownership
has been undergoing

I ’- ’ ~: II II II ~ II ~ I
~ and output of the Salem unit preoperational testing since

¯ with three other utilities, that time
I Open an account for $100 to II 0penanaccountf0rSl.O00to II 0pen an account for S5 000 or II Open an account for S10O to II 0pen an account for $1 000to I | WE’LL FIX YOUR I PSE&G’s share is 42.59 per PSE&G;s total generating
I $999.Your gift:A pair of Corn- I I $4,999. Your gift: A colorful I I more. Your gift: A traditional I $999. Your gift: A St. Mary’s $4 999. Your gift: A level Tea I.. ~__~.vu..tII megawatts. ’

i -i ~achine’washablebfanket’l-’ II’S II $PotLamp’ YI~M

l ~,j/ ......... I cent or 464 megawatts, capacity is now 9245

l
ing 9" Un-Candle Sticks, ii bed~u,,t. i i gobertshaw Wa, Clock.
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all singles, separated and
.r. i ....... l I ~ I1~ UO~U divorced people between the

~1 ~

I r~°nt[°mery~n°P,P’n~emer| | ages of 21 to40 to attend its
~|~ II ~11 I~/ In Ill I I n~;,?.;.,oc~yo,,,II HILLgBOI~ nextrneetingonTuesday, July

(owl ~’~ agog ~ 12 at[ ~~ I[, II liP’ II ~ II ~J" I I II ---- 9 p.m. a! the Jolly Ox in
South SomervdleI Quaker Bridge Mail I I Landscape Mason .... ¯ .....I 0pen an account for $5,O0O or II Open an account for $100 to II 0pen an account for Sl,O0O to In 0pen an account for $5,OO0 or II Open an account for $100 to I .... -- . ’ xne meeungs are nero me

I more, Your gift: A powerful Ill $999 Your gft" A powerful l I $4999 Yourgift’Athree-pece mere Yourgift’AGeneralElec- $999 Your ift’Aleather rain
i window fan.

/iEvereadyLantern. ~ifry}ngianset ’ " e~[ric~M/FMTa’bleRadio ’ "~inyliotebag~. ¯ g I I .L~.,eL~e. II &Pat,oSupply second and fourth Tuesday of~l Re. 206, Hillsboro ̄ 74-6664 each month at the Jolly Ox.
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/~14~_ ~_~e.....~e’~ Galvanized Steel
¯ 0pen.an.account for $1,000 to ! ! Open an account for $5,000 or I l Open an account for $100 to I l Open an account for SI,O00 to I I open an account for $5,00o or I [ i~l~ I ~ ]l~,a~ WALL CONSTRUCTION
l ~4.s~u. Yourgift:ASpaulding II more. Your gift: A Black &II S999.Yourg[ft:Ahandylngra-II $4.999 Your gft A handyII more. Your gift: A durableI ~ _ _ *INSTALLATION *POOLLINER
! Badminton Set, / I Decker Drill Set, 1 1ham Do-All Timer. I I Cosc° Step-Chair. /I Chaise Lounge. 1

I ~lllll [] II g ¯ I|~= INCLUDED ¯ COPING
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"EXCAVATION
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i Open an account for $1,0OO to II Open an account for $5,0OO or II Open anaccount-- for $I00 to II Open an account for $1,0OO to II Open an account fer $5,0OO or I

I $4,999, Your gift: An attrao-II more. Your gift: A popular II $9B9 Yourgft:A2-ga easy- II $4,999. Your gift: A powerfulINmore Your gift An 11-pc. I
~tive Farberware platter. I ~ Farberware Crock Pot, ~ ~ carry picnic Jug. ~ ~ 0onalr Hair 0ryer. I I Regent Sheffield cutlery set. ;
I llll llllll I I llll~Iill ill~iiiiiil~lllllll J

Limit of one gift per customer, Minimum deposit required for gift must be maintained for 12 months.
A word about us and what we can mean to you. When you join the Carteret Savings family you become part of the largest 7~,~

state-chartered savings and loan association in New Jersey. with assets of over $660 mill!on. You also have available
to you a very broad range of savings plans and services. And. as for interest rates...we invite you to shop around
and compare. It is very unlikely that you can do better than at Carteret Savings (5V4 % per year MORE! Statement rSavings Accounts, 5V4% per year Passbook Savings Accounts, and Savings Certificates from 6% per year -- 1 to 2
years, $500. min. -- to 7Y2% per year - 7 to 10 years, $1000 .in,). [] And, remember, one reason we’ve gotten to be Savings Certficates,the largest is because we’re so good at making friends. Stop by during our celebration and give us a chance to prove it. St.O0O minimum

\
FREE EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL GIFT
For the firot 150 people
on Saturday, we have a
special free gift - an
attractive pitcher and
tumbler oet.

CRRTERET SRVInGS
RnD LORN I~SSOCIFITIOR

Route 206 and New A.well Rd., Hillsborough, N.J. 08853 * (201) 874-5400
Main Office: 866 Broad St., Newark, N,J. 07102 ¯ (201) 622-8010

Federal regulations requl~e that a penalty be invoked if funds (excluding interest are withdrawn or transfsrrod from a Savings Certificate pdor to
maturity. A balance of $50 must remain in MOREl S:atsment and Fassbook Savings s¢counte to earn Interest ̄  Savings insured Io $40,000 by FSLIC

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
246-2900

CUP INl$ £OUI~N ~N0 ~lt TOOn 1011 t0gll[ll IM0~MltI~
INl|&m loYOLa I~1~ Zn/T/~
RT. |, LAWRENCINILL[, N.J, 08648
20 M+Itt ~u~h at R1 i R¢ |~ lnl~tl~llOnX(fO. Ire. O~w Sr~z~ Mall
t w~t MO,I NO O~qla~,on l.~C,m~t,o,1
NAME ................................................................................................
ADDREgS .........................................................................................
CITY ...................................................STATE ....................ZlF ..........
PHONL
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July good for crops
Home gardeners and far- "Although thundershowers

mers in New Jersey can ex- may bring temporary relief
pert to spend a good part of from time to time," he said,
July watering their crops, "rainfall is expected to be
especially in central and light in South Jersey from
southern counties, according Burlington and Ocean
to James Carr, national Counties southward."
weather service advisory He feels soil moisture will
agricultural meteorologist at remain adequate for crop
Hutgers University’s Cook growth and development formost of the time in NorthCollege¯

"Rainfall is expected to Jersey but only 60 per cent of
average near the normal of an the time in Central Jersey and
inch each week in northern just 30 per cent of the time in
counties and somewhat less southern portions of the state.
than normal in central This means supplemental
counties," Mr. Can" said. irrigation will be necessary a

good part of the time

Now is the Time
To Transfer

Your Regular Savings

Account To

MANVILLE SAVINGS &

f~ The Highest Rate in Town

on

Ricky White, left, and David Gates, both of Somerset, have a Greene on Regular Insured Savings
Best seat in the house great view of the fireworks from the cartop perch last Saturday¯

313 S. Main, Manville(Kathy Krochta photo) NJPTV ~
Vegetable garden productive all summer ~raham~roone cons~dered~ ,~’,

~England’s greatest living \.L ," z~:.- ¯ ~.~
writer, has written some of the ~ t lill~.~,~ ..... ~/

Many gardeners over oek planting." This means a late ideal summer crop. Most These plants will survive a best novels of this century -- ~ " ~ ~,,’mm k\
the fact that a vegetable crop can be planted in the varietiesrequireabout55daysfairly heavy fr°st’

~i~i£~i,~ii!~~~

garden can be productive all same spot from which the to mature which,is.plenty of ~n nachcanbenlantedearlv " " ’ "
~!

:
su, mmer long says Clare spring crop has been har- time !o narvest Oelore trost, in-(u,~ustanda euttino can be
’S n e r a n a n i’ c o u n t v vested seers anu swiss cnaro maKe . o ~ ¯ ~ o ........ ’ . . . maoe m beptemoer, ii me plays and autohiograpl~y anci ....... ~ -a~,ricultural agent Succession planting does not excellent succession crops ........... o . _., ._,.., ,~.

-Many times after early peasinclude vegetables such as because they can withstand ~;,uw,,~;pu,,~ ,~ .~ ,., .......

or onions grown from sets are tomatoes, peppers and squash,light frost, plant will regenerate new short stories.

harvested, this area of the These are long season crops A late crop of cucumbers is leaves. With a protection of Sixteenof those short stories

garden is abandoned. Theseand occupy the land all another good choice. Collards mulch these plants will have been adapted for

vacant areas can be kept in summer, and mustard greenscan also produce a second crop early television and will be

production by "succession Bush snap beans are an be sown as succession crops, next spring¯ presented as a weekly 12.part
series.

PRINCE CHEVROLET
YOUR COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER FOR WAGONS

15 STATION WAGONS IN STOCK
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Special! ! !
1977 Vega Station Wagon

4 cyl., AM radio, 4 speed trans., WW tires, body moldings, electric
defogger, HeD. radiator, roof carrier, mats, std. brakes, steering, no air
cond., Stock #17-219 (one in stock)

List Price $3984.75 SALE PRICE $3675.00
Soles Tax & MV Fees not Included

AT MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK,

We Have More Time For You.

"MONTY"
IS READY TO SERVE YOU 24 HOURS A DAY.

"Monty" -- the 24-Hour Teller. is capable of
serving your banking needs ’round-the-clock
Regardless of when you need cash or need to
make deposits or payments. "Monty" is on the

job because "Monty" never sleeps. You can have
your personal "Monty" banking card for only

S1.00 and a Montgomery checking account So
remember. "Monty" has more time for you.
because he’, the only one of his kind around!

AND... WE’VE ADDED ANOTHER
"PEOPLE TOUCH" WITH

EXTENDED CUSTOMER HOURS.

= DRIVE-IN =
Monday thru’Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Saturday g a.m. to 12 Noon

* LOBBY ̄
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday g a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thursday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday g a.m. to 12 Noon

WE’VE GOT THE WAGON FOR YOU

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (’Across from Princeton Airport)

PRINCETON 924-3350
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public noticeobituaries

iiDanielle Rashond; her malernal
grandmother, Mrs, Patrleia

: Chapman of Franklin; her
Thompson paternal grandparents,

Clifford Samuel add Mrs.
Delores Gardner, both of

Danielle Nicole Thompson Franklin; her maternal great-
one.day-old daughter of David grandparents, Clifford and
and Sheila Thompson of 970 Helen Harris of Franklin, and
Hamilton St., died Tuesday in her paternal great-
St. Peter’s Medical Center, grandmother, Mrs. Elsie
New Brunswick. Thompson, also of Franklin.

In addition to her parents Private services were held
she is survived by two step- Thursday in the Anderson
brothers, Raheem and FuneraIService, 201 Sendford

COOL OFF WITH OUR
ICY SLUSH !

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ̄  Steaks ̄ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM

St., New Brunswick. Franklin Park Volunteer Fire sisters, Mrs. Abbie Wiseman
Burial was in Franklin Co. He served as fire corn- of Weeping Water, Mrs. Nellie

Memorial Park, North missioner for Franklin Park Dowler of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Brunswick. for two years in the 1960’s. He Edith Jackman of San Pedro,

was also a member of the Calif., Mrs. Helen Steppe ofh¯ Franklin Park Red and GunRobert Norto Club. UpperMrs. RuthMontclair’swain S.d.,of Van-and

Robert E. Norton 67, of . He was a founder and couver, Wash., and five
~prmg ......hake valley Road died ...........nonorary member of the Belle grandchildren.

Mean r tre Uo ~e,e mean Services were held at 10yesterday at home. He was a .... :,.......... sect)on ot Montgomery N a.m. Saturday in the Seloverterser resloem m rTanKnn , ¯ ’,¯ . and a past president of the Funeral Home, 555 GeorgesPark sechon of Frankhn, N.J ....
Born in Weeping Water, ~,co!ty uampmg C!ub:.. Road, North Brunswick, N.J.,

.......... n N w ms survwors mcmoe nis with the Ray. Thomas Harrist~eo. -he nan resmeo i e .’ ¯ . ¯ wife the former Bertha officiating.6ersey most of his life mowngHaven tr t’ sie" two daughters Burial was in Franklinto North Carohna m 1974 .... ’ _¯ Mrs ~aroara ~teynolds ofIn 1972 he rehred after 25 ~, .’ . . . Memorial Park, North
. ’ r’ta)nsooro N J and Mrs Brunswick.years wlth Douglass College ..... , .." ’,. _ _. ¯uons ~cnmtaE m ~’ranKdnMr Nortonwasamemberof Park t¯ , WD brothers F Kthe Six Mile Run Reformed... , .. . ,. ¯ .:¯ ~orton m warren ~ J ana James HeChurch Frankl;n Park; the . , ¯ ’, .

Exempt Firemen, and the Harlenoflmperxal, Neb.; fwes, na y’Doc/’le’"

LUC J. LEMMERLING. M.D James Hunter Rockley, 47,
of 42 Winston Drive died

ANNOUNCES TN[ R[MOVAL Of HIS OFF[=[ Tuesday, June 29, at St.
Peter’s Medical Center, NewTo Brunswick, after a long
illness.

MEDICAL" AnT8 BUILOINO " SUITE A Born in Calgary, Alberta,

2S~ WITHE,SPOON S.II*RIEE.I.
Canada, he moved to In-
dianapolis in 1955. He moved

f=mNcE’ro~. NEW J¢~e~ DOS’SO to Franklin in 1961.
He was a chemical engineer

OFffICE HOURS TELEPHONE for RCA, Harrison.
ev APPOINTMENT 821-1500 Mr. Rockley was active in

the local YMCA.
He is survived by his wife,

the former Esther Foreman;
one son, James Matthew at
home; his mother, Mrs.
Margaret Rookley of Calgary,
and one brother, Kenneth J.,
also of Calgary.

Services were held on
Thursday, June 30, at the
Taggart-Chamberlain Funeral
Home, 305 E. High St., Bound
Brook.

Burial was in Decatur
Cemetery, Decatur, Ind.

FESTIVAL SLATED

The annual "Summer
Festival" sponsored by the
Sacred Heart Church, will
take place Monday through
Friday, Aug. 1 to Aug. 6 on the
church grounds. All proceeds
will go to the church and
school.

Honorary chairman is thc
Rev, Joseph M. Krystofik,
pastor of the church, and Jose)
Murawski is the chairman.

TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

To mark the GRAND OPENING of our newest
branch office in the Rustic Mall we’ll have

CASH GIFTS FOR NEW DEPOSITORS!

,,~’~,’.-.-- ~ i =. ----r~(",~=" A " ~ : L-~ L~% " : ....... ~’;~:t

PLUS[,
NO purchase or dRposit is necessary to win ibis grand sweep|takes prize.
Simply visit our new Manville Office, print your name and address on entry
blank, and YOU COULD BE THE WINNER of ¯ high interest bearing savings
account¯

EntriGs for the giant ~1000 Sweepstakes will be accepted for the entire
GRAND OPENINQ~NTH, June 18 to July 1E, 1977.

Drawing will take place July 16 at 11 A.M. Tho winner will be Rnnounced
immediately¯ Funds muRt remain on deposit in the winner’s STC Savings
Account for 12 monthR.
SomersetTrust(’ompanywiOefft.cllransh.r,lyour n s rtmanv tht.rlns n~ IIh ut( stlrmct r.nenc, ovou Jus ingtn~ urstvngsp ssh k
~,rrvwt, cann. oler gftf~r h. rdnsft.r~fffundsalre.ld!..lmd OHSII n, wrST(’olftct,

Participating Manville Merchants
A & g FACTORY OUTLET DAVE’S MEN’S &

BOY’S SHOP
BENCH FASHION FLOORS

DECIC00’S LIQUORS
BETTY BRITE CLEANERS STORE (Liquo~ only)

SLUMSERO*S HARDWARE DRUG FAIR

THE SOOKMAN

BRASS VICTROLA

BROOKS LIGUORS

BUCKY’S MEN’S SHOP

BUNCE APPLIANCE

OARVEL ICE CREAM
SUPERMARXET

CSNTRE SHOFPE

CHARLES JEWELERS

COLOR MY WORLD TV

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

CYBURT’S LIGUORS

$1000

A bushel of special S5 bills, printed just for the
occasion and redeemable by any one of 66
Manville retail merchants.

Receive one of these special $5 bills when you
open a new checking account for $150. Or
open a new or add to an existing savings
account with a deposit of $250. (Sorry, only
one $ 5 bill per person). Savings deposit must
be maintained for 12 months.

Somerset Trust Company

IT
ALLI

ADDS 
Upl

¯ gr¢,~ter resources
¯ a I IS-yeAr record of stability
¯ more convenience and services
¯ addition~d banking otfl¢es.

SWEEPSTAKES
PASSBOOK

¯ JOHN RAY ELECTRIC MID-TOWN DINER RIOOAOONNA HOME
IMPROVEMENT

L & s STORE MIOLIORE’S EXXON
(RepliES Only) RISKO’S HARDWARE

MAIN ST. EXXON SERVICE
(Repairs Only) MIKE’S TV SERVICE RUSB’ SPORTING GOODS

& STATIONERY
FABRIC FORUM MANVILLE HARDWARE NOVICKY*S MUSIC

STUDIO RUZYCKI PHARMACY
MANVILLE LANES

FAMILY 4JHOE STORE ONE HOUR MARTINIZlNG SAL’S AUTOMOTIVE
MANVILLE MUSIC CENTERFLOWER GALLERY PDQ AUTO SUPPLY SUBURSAN OUTCHERS
MANVILLE PET SHOPGEORGE’S BAR & GRILL P & M FURNITURE SWIRL ’N’ CURLCPilzl a Dinner Only) MANVILLE PHARM~tCY & APPLIANCES

T-J.K TRAVELGERMAN AUTO REPAIRS PAUL’S BARBER SHOP(Phillips Stt~#/¢e) MANVILLE PIZZERIA
& RESTAURANT (Hale Styles Only) WARCOLA’S

GIFFORO AUTO BODY MAZUR’S FOODTOWN PENTHOUSE FOREIGN
CAR PARTS WAREHOUSE FURNITURE,

OUTLETGISTS N’ CARDS MANVILLE SUNOCO SERVICE
& AUTO SUPPLY PETEY’S TAVERN

G RIEFITH*S CARBURETOR & tPlckIge Ooods Only) ZELL’S
IGNITION 8ERVIOE MARIO*S PIZZA PETROCK’S GROCERY

K.WAY THE MAXINE SHOP
GUIGLEV’S BICYCLE SHOP

KATHY’S FLORIST MID.TOWN DELl RAOIO SHACK

Summer session begins
at Rutgers Prep school

SUPERn)II COURT OF NEW JEnRnY
CUANCEnF DIVISION

Summer session opened schools until the state
today at Rutgers Preparatorylegislature provided for $375 NtmCnTG^.St:NTOEFEND~NrS
School with an enrollment million in state aid to make STATE;OFN~iWJEOSh;Y
which is expected to be close to public school financing more JOIIN I’, CLANK, his heirslast year.’s all-time record of equitable. The crisis ended on devhee~, ~rsonalreprt~entatlve~.
342 students. According to Dr. July 9 when a two to two-and, and his. ~eir. or any el their |ut.
Frank V. Sperduto, director of a-half percent tax on income c,.o. In right, title and InterMI.
the summer session, "We will was passed, ioYou a~e herebserve upon ~lllamSUmm°ned andrequiredF. McCloskey Jr.
have students coming in This year, some school Esq.,attorney for latntln, who~eaddress

is #71 Paterson S~reet, New Brumwlck,throughout the first week of districts have decided not to NJ..ananswertothecompan I ed na
school, so that our final have a summer session after civil action in which nortense E.

Garrestson ts plaintiff and John P C arkenrollment might well pass the New Jersey courts ruled his heirs, devisees personal represen.
last summer’s total." that public schools cannot =a,ve~, and his, their or any of Iheir

successors in ri hi, t I e and n eres areAccording to Dr. Sperduto,charge tuition. With manydefendants, pen~lnginthe Superior ~ourl
the major explanation for the districts experiencing nh,nf New1977,JerseYexclusivewlthinof such35 daYSdate.aftern youJUlfa~l
continued growth in summerbudgetary problems, summerto answer or appear in accordance w B
school enrollment is the in- school programs have been Jute 4:4-6. udgment by default may be

rendered agaimt you for the relief
creasing demand for cut. demanded in the complaint. You shall file

your altswer and proof of serves n
developmental reading. He Rutgers Preparatory duplicate with [he Clerk of the Superior
poiDted out that "We have School, however, is offering a cou,. s a e norse Annex, Trenton New

Jersey in accordance with [he rues oincreased the number of full range of programs for eivdpracOceand rocedure.
reading classes from eight to students from kindergarten This action has ~een lnsUlutnd for the

purple of discharging a mortgage datedten and have added an ad- through grade twelve. ThereisJune ISlh. 1917 which was made by
ditional reading specialist so a day camp for kindergartenWilliam L’. Garrelson In John P. Clark,

recorded in Somerset County Clerk’sthat we can stay within our through second grade students()nice on June 2~th. 1~17 in Mortgage
policy of having less than ten which offers "a unique ex- Ih~°hEILpage204’Thenrlginalam°unt°f

Ibe mortgage as set forth in the instrument
students in a class." periencc where creativity is is $4~.c~, and cover premises known as

Dr. Sperduto also noted that emphasized,"accordinglo Dr. ,2z Pleasant Plains )load, Franklin
Township..%merset County. New Jersey.

manystudents are attracted to Spcrduto. Vo. and each of you are made defen.
the Rutgers Prep program Reading and mathematicsdan~lntheahaveenli0edacllonhecause

you have or ma ’ claim Io have some righl
because of the school’s strong are available for third through lille, lien or o/her interest afft~fing the

real t~late heing sold b virtue ofacademic reputation. A high eighth-grade students. The o~nership, inheritance. ~escent in.
percentage of the students will high school program includes testacy.devise do~er eurlesy, morlgage

deed or conveyance, entry nf udgment orbe taking courses for ad- a full complement of coursesother legalor lawful right. T~e nature of
vanced credit or enrichment,in English, history, ~hichandthereasonlhatyouandeachof

you are oinnd as defendants is set forthAccording to Dr. Sperduto,mathematics, science, foreign with particularity inlhecomplaint, a copy
of v.hich will he furnishedyou on re~u~t"Whether the students are languages,and physical
the ab,~ve menlionnd a~drt, ss.enrolled for advanced credit education, addressndlotheattorne oftheplaintdfat

or for review, they will all be Although classes begin S/S. LewisBamhnchexposed to small classes and Wednesday, June 29, w LEWISBAMBnlCK.Clerh
get personal attention from a registrations will be acceptedI)ot(~i: Jane 2~th. 19W.

FNn 7.7-77 II
highly experienced and skilled through Friday, July 1. Fee: $22.60
staff of specialists."

The record high number of
students enrolling last

year[ police blotterwas attributed to some extent
to the public school crisis
precipitated by a court order
closing all New Jersey public The alarm sounded at the

Franklin State Bank Mall
branch on Easton Avenue July
5 at 1:41 a.m. According to
police an attempt was made to
break into the safe.

***

On July 4 at 8 p.m. and June
27 at It a.m. Joseph Williams
home on 6 Boulder Lane was
broken into. Over $550 worth of
stereo equipment is missing
plus $100 in cash, indicated
police.

A good way to
lighten the load
when you move.

The Digas Corporation on
Route 27 and Matilda Avenue
experienced an armed rob-
bery on July 4 at 8:26 a.m.
Police report that the robber
left with approximately $80.

Kenneth Macko, the at-
tendant on duty, told police
that he didn’t see any gun but
the man had his hand in his
pocket. Hc described the man
as five feet ten inches tall,
weighing approximately t40
pounds add having a dark
complexion. Mr. Mucko also
told police that he saw the
parson get into a vehicle
containing two other people.

e**

According to police Nell
Donovan of 7 Angel Place has
not discovered what is missing
after his home was reportedly
broken into on July 3 at 8 a.m.
and July 4 at 10:40 p.m. His
house was entered through
broken panes in the window.

David Farhy of 136 Davidson
Avenuealsohas not discovered
what is missing when his home
was reportedly broken into on
July 4 at 6 p.m. and 10:24 p.m.
indicated police. Mr. Farhy’s
home was entered through a
cut screen on a window.

***

Robert Morris’s home of 18
Leupp Lane was broken into
on July 3 at about I0 a.m. and
July 4 at about 10:50 a.m.
According tD police a ladder
was used to enter a second
story window. It is still un-
determined what is missing.
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The Manville News
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The Franklin NEWS-RI=CORD
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Somerville, N.J. 08876
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Full-service gas stations dying slowly
by Steve Zurler

Staff Walter

Is the era .of the full-service
gas station waning?

A recent Wall Street Journal
article reported that duc tn
decreased refining profits
caused by take-overs abroad
and price controls at home, oil
companies are switching, to
more profitable "gas-only"
stations.

The logic behind "gas and
go" which in other ports of the
country may be a self-service
station as well (N.J. law
prohibits soil-service stations)
is that with fewer operating
costs, a station can lower

prices and thus attract more
customers.

Presently, several local
station owners in the South
Brunswick area said they have
had little difficulty in com-
peting with the area’s few
"gas and go" stations. The
reason for this, they say, is
their ability to purchase their
own stations and also their
consistent gas sales. Of the
dealers interviewed, most of
them had purchased their
stations in the last year or
were in the process of
finalizing agreements.

A spokesperson from
Exxon’s Telham, N.Y.
headquarters predicted that,

"In the future, gas and go
stations will exist for the
percentage of the population
that might be traveling
through a partioular area and
are in need of fuel." He
stressed that, "There will
always be a need for a strong
full-service station because
some customers are willing to
pay a penny or two more for
this type of service."

¯ Willard F. Baker, owner of
Baker’s Service Center, Route
27, Franklin Township, bought
his Philip’s 66 station nine
months ago for $5S,000. Mr.
Baker claims he has no
problems with Klmber
Petroleum as long as he

maintains his gas sales.
"When I took over this station
it was selling about 9,OOO
gallons a month, which is
barely enough to pay the
taxes. Presently, we do a little
bit better than 50,0o0 gallons
per month," he said.

CilARLES SMITII, owner of
Kendall Park Exxon, had the
same sentiments as Mr.
Baker. "So long as I’m
pumping my gas, the fine
relationship I’ve had with
Exxon for the five years I’ve
owned my station will con-
tinue," Smith commented. He
felt that there were specific

Rutgers Prep announces acceptances
Rutgers Preparatory School students for college or other each student chooses a college

Headmaster August H. Daviet higher education, placement adviser from a
announced last week the list of "We believe that students staff of five experienced
colleges to be attended by who attend our school are counselors. Parents and
members of the graduating exposed to an experienced studentsthenreceiveaspeeial

orientation to familiarize themfaculty and a personalized
system of instruction which is
very effective in helping them
to develop the academic skills
and knowledge necessary for
success in college," Dr.
Sperduto said.

Re pointed out that Rutgers
Prep also has an intensive
college placement service. It
begins in the junior year when

class of 1977.
He noted that the graduates

would be attending colleges
and universities throughout
the country, including some of
the most selective.

Dr. Frank V. Sperduto,
assistant headmaster and
head of the Upper School,
emphasized that the school’s
primary mission is to prepare

Vine crops at
college open house

Vine crops will be the higher vitaminAcentent than
feature of the vegetable other squashes.
division of this year’s Rutgers Besides the new Acorn

squash, other interesting bush-
type varieties of summer
squash will be in fruit.

Home gardeners interested
in cucumbers will see the
relatively new female types
which produce fruit earlier
than the standard varieties.

Although the muskmelons,
watermelons, pumpkins and
winter squash will not be fully
mature, all varieties will be
labeled for gardeners to ob-
serve their growth habits
should they decide to include
them in their home gardens
next year.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLENEWSPAPERS

SAILING
INSTRUCTION
For k Ceduhed
Be~,nn,nR ,~, MAISA
a #’ ~ 0s77

bailers ~

I (609) 921.8623

Vegetable.flower open house
on Saturday, July 30, at the
Cook College vegetable
research farm on Ryders
Lane, East Brunswick.

This is the only time this
research facility is open to the
public, Clare Sperapani,
county agricultural agent
said.

Visitors will see pumpkins,
squash, melons, and
cucumbers on display and
specialists from the Cook
College research staff as well
as the Cooperative Extension
Service will be on hand to
discuss the experiments in
progress and give demon.
strations.

"Jersey Gold," a new yellow
Acorn-type squash, developed
by Dr. eyed Shifriss of the
research faculty, is one nf the
outstanding features to be
shown,

This variety grows as a bush
rather than a long vine making
it suitable for small home
gardens. The fruit has a small
seed cavity and the flesh is
thicker and finer grained than
the Acorn types now available.
Preliminary tests indicate
that "Jersey Gold" has a

I PELICAN’S INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE I

POOL

Il ," . "~ SS4.ZS34 . s34.zs3e

with the procedures for
seeking out and gaining ad-
mission to the colleges and
universities which provide t.he
programs best suited to their
needs.

During the fall of each year
a special "college night"
program gives students and
their parents a chance to talk
directly to a representative
group of college admissions
officers and gain insight on
selection criteria and ways to
most advantageously present
their admissions credentials.

The school aLso arranges for
college representatives to visit
during the school day to talk to
individuals or small groups of
students and their advisers.

In the fall of the senior year,
students secure applications
and catalogs, arrange fnr
visits and interviews, and
estimate how many and what
quality colleges they ought to
consider.

Dr. Sperduto, who alsoI

serves as one of the colleen
admissions advisers, ex-
pressed satisfaction with this.
year’s placement results:
"Our students generally
exercise sound judgement in
choosing colleges which can;
help them achieve their!
educational objectives. Seine

will be going to excellent small
schools such as Dickinson,
Muhlenberg and Emory, while
others have decided nn some
of the better-known schonls
such as Duke, Yale, and MIT."

In making the an-

reasons why Exxon.would take
over a station. "For example,
there are cases where a
station is a nuisance and in
order to salvage it, the com-
pany will make a ’gas and
go’," he explained.

Ted Hunt, who runs Hunt’s
Service Center, Inc. on Route
27, Kendall Park has also
purchased his station within
the past year. Mr. Hunt, who
has been working at his station
for the ~st 17 years, feels that
there is "definitely a serious
attempt by oil cnmpanies to
make stations go to gas only."

Although he said he does not
have any problems with the
purchase of gasoline, Mr. Hunt
is Jeary of I~s new relationship
with Gulf Oil. "Some time ago
I had a bad tank. Previously
the company would have
replaced it for free. But nnw it
costs me $5,000," he said.
"What I can’t justify in my
mind is wben a big company
like Gulf will spend millions of
dnllars paying OFf a foreign
country and then charge me
for a tank," he concluded.

Mr. Hunt maintained that a

he decided to purchase the
station, Mr. Jones switched to
Mobil and has had little dif-
ficulty in running his full-
service station.

WITI| TilE "GAS AND GO"
station however, Mr. Jones
has had problems, he said.

"Shell insists that as I in-
crease my sales, thus in-
ereasiog my profits I should be
charged more for rent," said
Mr. Jones. Re also expressed
displeasure at not being
allowed tn run a service bay in
his Shell station. "Right now
we are negotiating to buy the
station from the owners und if
everything works out, it will be
another Mobil station," he
said.

Ken Lurini, who along with
his father Larry operates two
Sunoco stations, one in Ken-
dall Park and the other in
South Brunswick also stressed
the importance of service bay
work. "Nobody makes money
nn gas anymore. It used to be
that gas would take care nf
overhead. ’£c<~ay, it just can’t
do that," hn e~¢claimed. "l do a
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What good is a guarantee on a muffle/’...
if your tailpipe goes?

"II’E IIII"E }’~IL’~I loll% (il’..llt..lN’l’l(I." oN IIIrl,!.~ I)F I)I,’II II’oItK’"

This includes the muffler, tailpipe, connector pipe, hop-over pipe,
engine pipe plus all clamps, hangers, gaskets, bolts and any other
part your exhaust system may need. Scolti ® den(era guarantee
every exhaust system part they put on your American car for as
long as you own it. Should any part fail, it will be replaced lree of
charge at over 600 padicipating Scotli ® Muffler Centers in the U.S.
All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending ¯ R.V.’s, Pick-Ups / Trucks
¯ Free Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coast-To-Coast Guarantee ,, Custom Dual Systems

SCO’rrl MUFFLER CENTER
Div. of J. J. Nemes & Sons, Inc.

U.S. Hwy. No. 206 * Princeton ¯ 921-0031

nouncement, Mr. Daviet noted
that fifty-six of the fifty.nine
1977 graduates have decided to
go on to college this fall. Three
have made other plans, in-
cluding "nne of our foreign
students, a fine young lady,
who has been drafted into the
Israeli army."

F- lll- qgl I
"Gas and Go" looated on PolicyHolders I~1

V Long mileagefrom Franklin who will be
Route l, North Brunswick,attending college in the fall CALL6U9-H82.0213I1 V Smooth, easy handling
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station’s profits are made in fantastic volume and as long
maintenance and repairs, as this occurs, I’ll have no
"Unless the companies give problem," he said. "The oil
an independent dealer a cnmpanies will either make
chance to make it in the bay, you or break you," he con- Steel beltedindependent dealers win never eluded.
make it," he concluded.Jones, who owns North Radial 500Brunswick Mobil located on
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Karen Lewis, math instructor for the afternoon, helps Mark
McCIoud with a difficult calculation.

Youth day "staff" members brino their organizational savvy to a discussion of
when, how, and where to hold a disco party.

Hamilton Park youngsters become staff for a day
pass out," declared Sandy McCloud,
who had served thoughout the day as
the secretary to the head teacher.

"You shoulda gone ahead and
passed out," shrieked one of the 35
children who bad assembled in the
project’s vibrant orange and yellow
basement. The ensuing laughter
dearly brought down the house. Sandy
was laughing louder than anybody.

Talking about the genesis of "Youth
Day" during an atypical quiet
moment late in the afternoon, the
project’s "real" head teacher, Paul
Reynolds, explained the objectives of
the program¯

The central purpose, be said, is to
teach the kids the dynamics of the
adults’ jobs, and to provide the par-
ticipants with a greater understanding

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Nothing quite like it had ever
happened before at the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project.

Last Thursday. June 30, the staff at
the Fuller Street center turned over
their offices, their file cabinets and
their authority to a dozen youngsters
for an entire afternoon.

By the time the final, five o’clock
"feedback session" rolled around,
most of the "staff" of the project’s
first Youth Day had acquired a taste
for power, and showed it. Others
expressed certain reservations.

"COPY TILES, do this, do that....lJ
was a robot. I felt like I was going to

of what the staff does on a day-to-day
basis.

"TILE PROGRAM will also cause
them to begin to use their minds, to
come up with their own goals," added
Mr. Reynolds, who is known to the
children at the project by his adopted
African name, Salim Aula.

"If nothing else, they may decide
’hey, I don’t want to go into this kind of
business,’ " he said.

Most of the participants were chosen
because of their continued interest in
the center’s programs, and because
they have shown "positive attitudes,"
Mr. Reynolds continued. "These are
kids who we can talk seriously about
becoming leaders in the community--
they kind of stood out among the

others."
Selected to take part in "Youth

Day" were Jamie Taylor, executive
director; Clayton Lewis, head
teacher; Carmen MeDaniels, case-
work counselor; Frank Taylor,
recreation supervisor; Eric Smith,
supportive services supervisor.

Karen Lewin, math instructor;
April Jennings, reading instructor;
Trieia Baker and Guy Wilcox,
recreation aides, Mark Haslan, karate
instructor, and Arrita Hall and Sandy
McCloud, secretaries.

EACII WAS instructed in the duties
of the job by adult staff member whose
place was being taken for the day.

One real standout during the af-
ternoon was Mr. Reynolds’ own stand-
in, Clayton Lewis, nicknamed "Rico."

A request for an interview with
Clayton-.-Salim, that is--was taken
very seriously.

"I’ll be waiting for you in my office,
shall we say, in about 10 minutes?"
Clayton can’t be a day older than 15,
but has the composure of a Wall Street
attorney when it comes to making
appointments.

He is dialing the telephone when the
interview begins, downstairs in Mr.
Reynolds’ basement office.

"Is Frank there?" he says into the

"All right, if there’s any extra time
sheets, just send them in here."

Finally: "I’m all finished now. What
would you like to know?"

What he would change at the center,
if he were really head teacher, is
simple: "Maybe we could get an
"esculator." I’m tired of running up
and down these stairs. Sometimes you
jusl have these moments."

It was also pretty complex deciding,
as head teacher, which children
should be sent to what classes. "I sent
11 and 12 to math. and nine and 10-
year-olds to reading, and 13 and 15 to
self-awareness."

JAMIE TAYLOR. who replaced the
project’s executive director, Marvin
Norman, had his hands full, too.
Leaning back in an easy chair, at ease
with fame and power. Jamie indicated
that one of the hardest parts of the day
was seeing that his secretary, Arrita
tlall, did her job properly.

During an earlier "staff meeting,"
called to draw up plans for a for-
thcoming disco party at the project,
the young people learned, first hand,
the dynamics of group decisions.
Crammed into Mr. Norman’s com-
fortable but hardly ballroom-sized
office, the new staff broached upon,

might come to the disco dance.
After a good deal of politicking, and

some diplomatic gestures from the
head teacher and the executive
director, the staff decided on a date.

Later, the group thought about what
they had learned during the day.

Janice Whitten, the art instructor,
said "Like, see, we don’t really know
how hard it is giving the older people
trouble and all that, but when it’s time
for them to give us trouble we don’t act
as if we know how it feels."

And Carmen MeDaniels, the case
work counselor, revealed "I thought it
was fun today, because I got to use the
phone and everything, I got to walk in
the office without knocking, and I got
to tell kids what to do, and I got to sit
up here and listen to all this arguing. I
got up and walked out."

Is it possible for the real directors to
walk out of arguments?

"Oh, yeah, sure," eomes the reply.
And how did they solve their

arguments, in meetings?"Cursing."
"Yelling." "Discussing." It all
sounded very much like the real world
of real staff meetings.

As the group of tomorrow’s leaders,
hungry and excited, tiled down to the
basement to prepare for the feedback

receiver. "I have tocollect all the time then heatedly discussed, and finally session, it was clear that many will
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Barbara Jenkins shows Arrita Hall the ropes of her job as clerk
typist at the Hamilton Park Youth Development Project.

Ray Holder, recreation director at the project center, explains
his responsibilities to Guy Wilcox, his stand-in during "Youth
Day.’’
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Short trip to Washington
, makes a pleasant vacation

by Regina Donnelly
StaffWriter

Washington, D.C. continues
to boa thoroughly exciting
place for a family vacation.
About a six.hour drive from
southern Somerset County via
Ihe N.J. Turnpike and U.S.
Interstate 95, this city never
ceases to delight-whether
you’re a history buff, a student
of government, lover of
museums or an amateur
photographer.

There is so much to see in
Washington, I would caution
Ihe visitor to plan carefully
depending on the time you
have, which sights you want to

¯ see. The focus of our five days,
and our children’s first trip to
D.C. was the capital area. We
arrived at dinner time, and
spent Ihat evening driving
around the city, locating
familiar buildings and
monuments, checking parking
regulatimts and planning our
first day.

Tile Smithsonian Institution
with its many museums could
easily take a week of a
visitor’s time. llowever, the
Air and Space display, and the
Museum of tlistory and
’l,’eehnology were the most
popular with our youngsters.
Both museums have spec-
tacular displays, everything
from sleam engines and oil
derricks to Ihe Spirit of Saint
Louis, and tho lunar module.
Many of the exhibits are
working models, where
scientific principles are
demonstrated when a
youngsler pushes a button.

The Air and Space Museum
offers a fanlastic film called
"To Fly" which is showu on a
Ihree-story high screen.
Because of the crowds it is
best In go immediately to the
lickel wiodnw when the doors
npen at tO il.m. Io purchase
tickets for the first showing¯

The areas around the capital
add tile museums become
extremely crowded as the day
wears on. Three hour parking
is permitted in front of the

Smithsonian, but it is com-
pletely filled by 9:50 a.m. The
garage under the Air and
Space Museum is also
available, but fills before
noon. Parking in most of
Washington is impossible.

If you are interested in a
tour of the ¯White House,
contact your congressman two
months in advance of your trip
for tickets for the special
White House Tour. There was
a three hour wait in the line for
the short tour of the White
House.

The Capital Building is one
of the most impressive in
Washington. Its size alone, and
its position on a hill at the far
end of the mall is awesome.
Parking can be found in the
Plaza at the back of the
Capital. Guided tours are
available, but you can also
wander through the building,
from the rotunda to the
galleries of both the Senate
and the House of Represen-
tatives.

A Tour-mobile, moves
through the capital and stops
at various places of interest
continually throughout the
day. For one fee you can get
off and reboard as many times
as you wish.

A trip across the Potomac to
Arlington and the National
Cemetery is well worth the
effort. It’s a short walk from
the parking area to the Ken-
oedy graves and then to the
monument and tomb of the
Unknown Soliders. The
ceremony of the changing of
tile guard is held on the hour
lind half hour, and is most
impressive.

The Custis-Lee mansion
which dates from
Revolutionary times and was
the home from which Robert
E. Lee and his wife fled south
at the outbreak of the Civil
War is just beyond the Ken-
nedy graves, and is open for
tours. The cemetery grounds
are lovely and afford a
beautiful view of the city of
Washington.

A trip to our nation’s capital

A trip to our nation’s capital
would not be complete without
visiting Mount Vernon, the
home of George Washington,
the only president who never
lived in the White House. The
grounds may be reached by
driving south on O.S. t and
Route 235, or by boat from the
landing near the Lincoln
Memorial. The mansion,
outbuildings and gardens have
been completely restored and
furnished with many of the
same pieces used by the
Washington family. The
restoration has been so
thorough, that it’s hard to
imagine that two hundred
years have past since this was
a working farm. For the
travelers convenience, there is
the traditional gift shop and
restaurant at the entrance to
Mount Vernon.

Eating when traveling can
be a problem when you’re not
familiar with the area.
However, the visitor to
Washington has nothing to
fear. There are cafeterias in
all of the Smithsonian
museums, and "hot dog
stands" in the malt in front of
the capital and in the areas of
the Lincoln and Washington
memorials. A casual lunch,
eaten while sitting on the grass

under a shade tree, offers a
pleasant interlude and a rest
for tired feet!

Rather than drive the same
route back to Hillsborough, we
opted to take the Cape May-
Lewes Ferry. It can be reached
by taking the Annapolis
bridge, and following the
Ferry signs to Route 9 and
Lewes, Delaware. The ferry or
bayliners as they are called,
leave every two hours from
9:30 a.m. to 8:50 p.m., and
provides a relaxing 70 minute
mini-cruise for driver and car
across Delaware Bay to
historic Cape May, New
Jersey. The boats are well
equipped with an enclosed
passenger cabin and
restaurant. Needless to say,
this will be a highspot of the
trip, if you’re traveling with
children.

After disembarking on the
New Jersey side it’s a short
drive to the beginning of the
Garden State Parkway, and
home to Hillsborough.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

When you’re planning 4~W~
to landscape landscape IlW|II=~

Ildoerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

WASHINGTON MONUMENT and the Reflecting Pool, viewed from the steps of the Lincoln
Memorial, is one of the most tranquil scenes in Washington.

Earn

THE MASSIVE MARBLE statue of Abraham Lincoln housed
inside the Lincoln Memorial is one of the most impressive
sights in Washington.
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SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME & FARM

Daves Men’s 8"-
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Pollcomon
¯ Moilmon

725-9027

FUEL OIL
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BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 7
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Manville Planning Board - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Board - 8:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

SATURDAY, JULY 9
Comparative Guidance & Placement testing - College Center,

Cafeteria, Somerset County College - 8:30 a.m.-t p.m.
Clothes Sale - Toddler ~" Infant, new, first quality. Neshanic

Flea Market, Neshanlc Sta. sponsored by Neshanic Church Senior
Youth Group.

SUNDAY, JULY 10
Concert - the Yost Family - 7 p.m., Hillsborough Baptist Church,"

New Amwell El" Auten Roads.
Concerts-in-the-Pink - Bluegrass by The Pineconers, 7 p.m.,

Duke Island Park.
The Duprees, 7 p.m., Colonial Park, International Music by Nick

Novicky e His Verstyles etch., 6 p.m., Johnson Park.

MONDAY, JULY 11
Hillsborough Board of Health - 8 p.m. Flagtown School.-
Summer Sing - Middlesex, Union, Somerset in Concert - Mozart

- 7:45 p.m., St+ Stephan’s Lutheran Church, 3145 Park Ave.,
South Plainfield.

Hillsborough Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Manville Council -8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Planning Boa~’d - Public Hearing - Appeal Decision 8

p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Poetry Workshop for students in grades 7-12. 7:30 p.m., Mary

Jacobs Library, Rocky Hill. 924-7073 for rese~,ations.

TUESDAY, JULY 12
Hillsborouah Township Committee - 8 p.m.. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Board of Fire Commissioners - Organizational

meeting, 7 p.m., Hillsborough School Library.
Rarhan Valley Meet e Mix Singles Club - 9 p.m., Jolly Ox,

Route 206, Hillsborough.
Ladies Auxiliary Fire Co. #1 - Copper Craft Demonstration. 9

p.m., Equator Avenue, Flagtown.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13
Children’s Film Program - "Bear Family" "Billy the Kid"

"Don’t" - 10a.m. Somerset County Library.
Manville Board of Adjustment - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Manville Senior Citizens Business Meeting - 7 p.m. Christ the

King Church Auditorium.
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Easton Center
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FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S, Main St., Manville

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS

Keepsake Oiamonl Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of EatrinD

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8-
STORAGE, INC.

Permft #S
Local & Long Distance

3SNo. 17th Ave.
Manville

201~.725.775e

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd., Belle Mead

359-5121
A Complete Line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook & Dunn Polnls ̄  Comb.
Doors & Windows ¯ Andersen Win,
dows * Ceilings ¯ Polio Materials ¯
Cotpellng & Vinyl Tile ¯ Slice
easement Ooorl ̄ Railroad Till ¯
Hordwore ¯ Decorator Panels ̄
Roofing Motetlols * Insulation,.
Gloss ¯ Ponell]ns Plywood ¯ Brick
& Masonry Moterlals

NEW BRUNSWICKI EDISON NORTH BRUNSWICK
350 George Street

I

RL 27 & Prospect Avenue The Brunswick Shopping Cenler
246-3434 985-6990 249-0101

aria Loan Association

I SOMERSET

i
CHERRY HILL

Easton& Beverly Avenues Plaza Village Shopping Comer
828-5000 Route 70

428-9220

The ONE for your money.
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Board admits impasse,
seeks O.E.E.O. advice

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Members of Franklin’s board of
education have literally thrown their
hands in the air and admitted that
they’ve reached an impasse.

After the longest and most agonizing
meeting yet, in a series of public
hearings and conference sessions
dating back two months, tim beard
decided last Thursday, June 30, to let
the state provide some guidance.

IN A LETTER submitted on Friday
to New Jersey’s Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity, associate
superintendent Robert Freda
requested that the O.EE.D. send a
representative to meet with board
members on the subject of achieving
racially balanced elementary schools.

"There is a possibility, but not a
probability, thai they will come to this
Thursday’s meeting," Dr. Freda said¯
tic added that if no one shows up at the
July 7 meeting, a representative will
"probably come sometime early this
month. It’s a question of short notice."

Relating a telephone conversation
with the O.E.E.O. spokesperson, Dr.
Freda revealed that the agency had
"indicated that Franklin ought to
request an extension (If 30 days" in
order to arrive at a plan that will
satisfy the state’s mandate that the
tnwnship’s elementary schools reflect
the district.wide racial balance of 37
per cent nonwhite students h) 63 per
cent whiles.

Whether a permanent solution must
be implemented next fall, or a year
from then, is "exactly the question
thai has to be answered," l)r. Freda
said.

AI last Thursday’s meeting, board
member Janet Snlzman commented,
"I truly cannot see the people of this
town sitting Ihrough the summer not
knowing where their children are
going to be in the fall.

"I suggest that we send the fifth and
sixth graders from Franklin Park
Sch[x)l to llillcrest; do a program-
matte tiring ul Franklin Park as well
as nl Kingston School; and try to
convince the O.E.E.O. that at Pine
(;rove Manor there is already 
change in the racial balance...."

SANI)ItA GI(UNI)FEST posed 
problem as a question: "l)o we want 
plan that will satisfy for now but will
fall out of whack in a year or two; or
do we want to take more time, and
come up with a plan that will last a
hmger time but may be more
drastic?"

tier questitm came after the hoard

had spent nearly four hours trying to
work out the logistics of implementing
the original Plan I. They had agreed to
take a second look at the possibilities
of this plan during an emergency
meeting on June 28.

Wihdrawing several times during
the course of last Thursday’s meeting
to determine the numbers of children
from Franklin Park and Pine Manor
Schools who would have to be tran-
sported by bus in order to make Plan I
work, Superintendent Ronald Whyte
nmi transportation supervisor George
Mcl.aughlin returned each time with
increasingly discouraging results.

The superintendent identified Pine
(;rove Manor as the most serious
logistical problem, tie illustrated the
extent of Ihe dilemma by pointing out
that even if all students presently
enrolled at Franklin Park and Pine
(;rnve manor were housed in one large
building, the racial balance would be
45 per cent nonwhite to 55 per cent
white students.

"TILE BOTTOM LINE of all this is
that it is impossible for us to arrive at
n per cent thai is in the ball park of the
mandate, even using fifth aud sixth
graders from franklin Park School."
l)r. Whytc said.

One of the directions from the board
to the adnlinistralion ~as that an
acceptable plan would entail no
movement of Franklin Park fifth and
sixth graders away from Ihat school.

Later, after another private session
with Mr. McLaughlin, Dr. Whyte
announced that even if filth and sixth
graders from Franklin Park were
transparted to Pine Grove Manor
scb~xfl, the latter would have a balance
of 40per cent nonwhites to 60 per cent
whiles.

This. however, would leave Franklin
Park with only kindergarteners
Ihrough fourth graders, and an
unacceptable balance of 56 per cent
nonwhite to 44 per cent whites.

"The problem now becomes to find
70 while kids to place in franklin Park,
and we’re home," Dr. Whyte an-
nouneed at that point.

Board member Sondra Sulam
wasn’t buying. "That would make the
percentage in the school fall into line,
but two enlim grades would be white,"
Ms. Sulam pointed out.

ANt)TIlER {IOUR of deliberations
finally brought a protest from board
president Harry Van Hooten: "We
have been massaging Plan I for three
hours. We agreed not to move into any
other plans until we had exhausted all
consideration of Plan I.

"You’re simply going to have to

rummmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI
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decide whether Plan I will work or
not," Mr. Van Honten declared.

Dr. Whyte concurred, saying, *’I
think that we are structuring the
problem in such a way that we are
building in so many constraints that
we can no longer deal with it."

Observing that in order to avoid
modifying the ultimate plan each year
"we’re going to have to deal in larger
blocks," the superintendent added
that his own strongest desire was to
arrive at a solution that "will be solid
enough to last three or four years at
least. We cannot have fragile num-
bers."

By that point in the board’s
discussion, the nerves of board
members and public observers alike
were more fragile than the numbers.

"I think the board is wrung out,"
declared Mr. Van Houten finally.
"There are no solutions. I want to
admit that we’re at an impasse and we
want them (the O.E.E.O.) to came 
and meet with us."

Board...
I (’~tinurd from Page (Me 

president of the Raritan Valley Air,
Inc. in Manville, she resides with her
husband Richard, and two sons, don
and Kenneth.

Mr. Ceaser was a member of the
Franklin board of election until last
March, when he lest a bid for re-
election.

He presently serves on the secon-
dary reading minimum standards
committee, and on the minority ad-
visor council for the State Department
of Education.

He also serves on the board of
directors of the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project, and as chair-
person of the Christian Education
Commission at the Somerset
Presbyterian Church.

A resident of Franklin Township for
the past five years, Mr. Ceaser is
married and has three children in the
Franklin Township schools.

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALL!

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSl

Fabric ITlill.
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A card game and picnic dinner helped Ted and Susan Garcia,
and Trudy and Evan Wolf, from left, pass the time before the
fireworks began last Saturday in Franklin.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

The answer to career may be to find another career
last year, during its first year clients receive comprehensive According to Dr. Atthowe, entire worth is tied to thatA 43-yerar old man retired

from the armed forces, where
he had served for years as a
flight control engineer. He had
a very special skill, but no
future Wltn it because P’eQeral
Aeronautics Administration
regulations denied him work
in his field¯ He had no other
experience to fall back on to
make a living.

A young college graduate,
caught with illegal drugs,
could End no job, despite his
engineering degree, with
honors. Even his bewildered
and distressed parents could
not account either for his use
of drugs or his seeming lack of
career motivation.

Both the retiree and the
young graduate turned to a
vocational and edueational
counseling service at the
Institute of Mental Health
Sciences of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey (CMDNJ)’s
Rutgers Medical School. They
were among the more than 400
clients who used the service

in operation.
"Cases like those of the

retired flight control engineer
and the unemployed
engineering graduate typify
part of the unemployment
pattern in New Jersey," Barry
Helfman, Psy.D., director of
the counseling service, said.
"The answer for many is to
find a new line of work."

So middle-aged people troop
to Piseataway because they
have been laid off or forced
into early retirement, while
recentl graduates look for
alternatives when they find, to
their chagrin, that their
chosen field is overcrowded.

The IMHS service,
developed by the Veterans
Administration and by John
Atthowe, Ph.D., professor of
psychiatry at the CMDNJ-
Rutgers Medical School, who
coordinates the program,
seeks to prevent emotional
and mental ills sometimes
precipitated by joblessness or
by unsuitable employment. Its

Up to

50 off
during our

Summer
Sale.

Now on in both our

men’s and ladies’ departments¯

ALL SALES CASli

AND FINAL

testing, including an
evaluation of interests and
abilities, and a psychological
profile, out of which may come
a recommendation for ad-
ditional education or training,
or, and in the case of a han-
dicap, rehabilitation.

After being testes, the
veteran was able to develop a
new career goal in accounting
and with the help of his
veteran’s benefits, he began to
work toward a degree in that
field.

The young honor student
aLso got a new direction from
the counseling program.
Although he had done well in
his engineering studies,
testing showed that his in-
terests and his personality
tended toward other areas. He unemployed at middle age.
is now contentedly on his way ’¯A man who has had
to a career in the fine arts and only one career in all of his
teaching, working life may feel that his.

the program allows in- field," Dr. Atthowe said.
dividuals to arrive at realistic "When he loses his job, and
educational and career goals, can’t find another in the same

"Young people, whose type of work, he can easily
values and goals are often still become depressed and feel
hazy. may choose a career that he is useless. He needs to
because it’s the easiest way to know that he has other
go," Dr. Atthowe said. "For talents."
example, we’ve had a number Veterans and their families
of cases of people who were can enter the counseling
good in some subject, like program without charge,
math, and so permitted while most other clients pay a
themselves to be pushed into a fee. The evaluation precegs
math.oriented career, even usually requires two to six
though they weren’t es- sessions.
pecially interested. The The vocational counseling
resulting dissatisfaction and service is located in the
lack of interest can be a CMDNJ-lnstitute of Mental
serious threat to mental Health Scienees, Hoes Lane,
health." Piseataway. The number of

A reverse set of problems intake information is (201)564-
faces those who become 4348.
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arts &
leisure

Calendar for museum
TRENTON ~ Visitors to the busy New Jersey
State Museum this summer will have a choice of a
variety of activities that will include gallery walks,
an Indian ceremony, movies, an informative |ec-
ture about mastodons, planetarium shows and
tours of the nearby State House. There are also
exhibits of Indian artifacts, New Jersey art por-
celain, paintings, antiques, natural history
specimens and much, much more. Free copies of
the Museum’s complete July-August Selledu|e are
now available by phoning (609) 292.6308 or ad-
dressing a request to: Calendar, N,J. State
Museum, 205 Wesi State Street, "Frenton, N.J.
08625.

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Re. 27; SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

’La Mancha’ tryouts
ilIGHTSTOWN -- Tryouts for "Man of La Man-
cha,’" the final straw of the Theatre-by-the-Lake’s
season, will be Ileld at 7 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday in Oeiger-Reeves Hall on the Peddle
Campns. The role of Don Quixote requires an as-:
tar/singer of extraordinary ability, The other prin-
cipals also require strong voices. Those auditioning
may bring a resume, photograph and score of their
choice. Rehearsals are scheduled from 7 to 11 p.m.
for five weeks, with pedormance scheduled Aug.
18-20, Also needed are back-stage personnel. Call
the theatre evenings at 443-4544.

Inn Cabaret continues
PRINCETON -- The Inn Cabaret, the weekly
nn:sieal and conmdy rexate which performs Friday
evenings at 8:30 and 10:30 pm in the Prince
William Room of the Nassau Inn. this week will
include alnnng the performers Suzie Berlin, Liz
Fillo, Ray Gross and Brian Watkinson.
Newcomers DecD’ Light and Denise Seutter will
make their first Inn Cabaret appearances. One of
the Cabaret’s most prolific writers, Joe Bolster,
will also be making his first stage appearance at
the Cabaret, performing some of his own material.
Mihon Lynn will he handling the musical end of
the evening from the piano, while Dan Berkowitz
will direct and again set as master of ceremonies.
Reservations may he made by phoning 924-3727
Monday through Friday. Bar service is available
timutghmit the shows.

Old fashioned band concert
WAStIINGTON CROSSING, PA -- If the
strains of a Sousa march, old overtures and mar-
ches ahmg with the more recent show tunes and
popular numbers are your musical pleasures, the
place to be is Washington Crossing State Park, Pa.
on Sunday (rain date July 171, when the Tri-
County Band under the direction of Conductor
Jerry Logo, music teacher at the Abington School
District, will provide them. The concert will be
held at 2 p.m. in the outdoor grassy setting on the
riverbank )tear the Memorial Building. Music
lovers will be wise to bring blankets, pillows or
folding el,airs.

Summer Cinema billed
PRINCETON -- Films by two master directors of
the contemporary French cinema, Claude Chabrol
and Louis Malle. will comprise the third week
double-bill program of Summer Cinema ’77 at
Kresge Auditorium on the Princeton University
can:pus, Thursday through Sunday. Claude
Chabrol’s "Le Boucher" (The Butcher~ is both a
murder mystery and a love story about a lonely
schooheaeher (Stephane Audranl and a gentle but-
cher who may -- or may not -- spend his off hours
carving up young girls in the nearby woods. Com-
pleting the doubh-ieature will be Louis Malle’s
"Lacombe, Lucinn," a 1974 film by the director of
the popular "Murmur of the Heart" {which Sum-
mer Cinema will show in early Augusfl, Both films
will be presented in French dialogue, with English
subtitles. Tim double-features screening begin at
7:30 on Thursday and Sunday evenings, and at 8
p.nt, on Friday and Saturday evenings, with "le
Boucher" shown first.

Kiss Me Kate
EDISON -- The Plays-in-the-Park production of
"Kiss Me Kate" opens Monday at the Performing
Arts Center of Middlesex County College. It will
run through July 16 at 8 p.m. Admission is free.

Grass on the grass
PR fNCETON -- It’s bluegrass on the grass at the
Princeton Shopping Center Mall this Friday as the
free outdoor community concert series, Summer
Sounds, starts off with a "pickin’ jamboree" by the
Southern Mountain Boys. Listeners are advised to
bring blankets or camp chairs at 7:30,p.m.

Two concerts set
SOMERSET ~ The Somerset County Park Com-
mission is offering two concerts on Sunday at 7
p,m. At Duke Island Perk is the best of Bluegrass,
the Pineeoners, and in the County Showmobile in
Colonial Pai’k the famous Duprees will be per-
forming.

/le/tt.s’ fi~r l/ti.t c.ltt//ttt tttlt,L’t be itt our .fflce
at least one week before day of pttb/icati¢m.

’Sound of Music’ by-the.lake
"EDELWEISS," one of the many hits from the Rodgers- by the Trapp children. The musical opens Thursday, July 7 and
Hammerstein musical, "Sound of Music," is sung by Maria (Cass continues through Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Theatre-by-the-Lake
Credege} left, and Captain George van Trapp (Bill JelinekL joined on the Peddie campus in Hightstown.

Summer Sounds
returns to malls
PRINCETON -- It’s blue

grass on the grass at the
Princeton Shopping Center
MaN this Friday evening as
Ihe free, outdoor community
concert series, summer
sounds, starts off with a
"piekin’ jamboree" by the
Southern Mountain Boys.

Among Ihe finest traditional
blue grass groups based in the
Iri-state area of Pennsylvania,
Delaware and Maryland, the
Southern Mountain Boys, led
by Ted Lundy and Bob
Paisley. feature hard-driving,
full-blasted, gut.bucket grass,
mixed with close harmony
duet and trio singing of the
"high lonesome" variety.

The band has performed for
the best.known folk and blue
grass festivals in the country
and last January was chosen

to play for Jimmy Carter’s
inauguration in Washington,
as well as for a reception this
June honoring Princess Anne
of England. Basically a family
affair of sons and cousins, the
Southern Mountain Boys in.
elude Ted Lundy, banjo; Bob
Paisley, guitar; Jerry Lundy,
fiddle; T.J. Lundy, mandolin;
Dan Paisley, guitar; and Bill
Graybeal, bass.

This 1977 SUMMER
SOUNDS opener, starting at
7:30 p.m. is sponsored by the
Princeton Shopping Center.
The series of free musical
evenings is supported by the
Princeton Youth Fund in
cooperation with the
Recreation Department, the
Arts Council and Princeton
University.

Contest to design dept logo
The New Jersey State people in need such as patients

Council on the Arts has an- in state institutions operated
nounced a contest during the by the department, adoption
next two months to design a and foster home placement,
logo for the New Jersey help for the mentally ill and
Department of Human Ser- mentally retarded and ser-
vices, vices to the blind and

The deadline for entries is veterans.
Aug. IS, and the winning Additional information is
designer will receive a $25Oavailable from the New Jersey
cash prize plus a citation from State Council on the Arts, 27
the state to be presented at West State St., Trenton, N.J.
ceremonies in the office of 08625, Entries in the contest
Governor Brendan Byrne. may be sent directly to Arts

Entries will be judged by a Council at that address.
panel composed of members
of the Arts Council, the
Department of Ruman Ser-
vices representatives and the
Art Directors Club.

The designs should consist of
single ink drawings which
should retain clarity for
reproduction in both large and
small sizes. The logo should
reflect the services provided
by the department -- help to

Roan to give
organ recital

Eugene Roan, professor of
organ at Westminster Choir
College, will give a recital on
the Andover Organ in Edith
Memorial Chapel of the
Lawrenceville School tonight ,~
at 8 p.m. The program will~l
include works by Chaumont~
Purcell, Bach, Buxtehude,
Handel, Stanley and Boyee.

Mr. Roan, in addition to
teaching at Westminster, is
organist and choirmaster of
St. Thomas Episcopal
Church, Whitemarsh, Pa.
and teaches organ at Prince-
ton University.

He will be joined in the
recital by John Burkhalter,
recorder soloist, who is an
authority on Baroque and
Renaissance music.

RUTGERS EXHIBITION

Prints from the Rutgers fine
arts collection will be on
display through Sept. 2 in the
Rutgers University Art
Gallery.

The summer exhibition,
"Graphic Arts from The
Rutgers Collection," surveys
the ’ gallery’s extensive
collection of prints, posters
and illustrated books, ranging
from lSth-century hand.

.colored woodcuts to con.
’ temporary photolithographs.
Over t50 works are on display.

ROCKY
BARGAIN MATINEE SAT & SUN

LADLES’ NIGHT TUESOAY!

Harold 7,10:I$
KMg B:30

Sun.: KingS:IS, $:30
Harold 7& 10:15

Allen Dotes
KING OF HEARTS

plus

HAROLD & MAUDE

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET 8’ MIX
Ever]/Frl. 8. Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

Route I No~h, New Brunswick
I.~o Musk: ̄ Adm. $3,00
Early Admission $2.50

2 Dance Floorl
IN OUR 7th YEAR
All ages, late 20’s- 60’s

Public Invited ¯ N0 Club to J0in
HKEN (609) 655-0584 
ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

LAST SHOW
UNTIL AUGUST 5th!

July 8
August 5, 12, 19

Prince William Room, The Nassau Inn

Call 6G9-924-3727 for reservations, Monday-Friday

SUMJU[R

plus Louis Malle’s
LACOMBE, LUCIEN

(both films in French with English titles)

George :Bernard Shaw

SATURDAY MATINEE
JULY 9 -- 2:30 P.M.

Don’t Miss S.L ’S Next Production

CREATION OF THE WORLD
AND OTHER BUSINESS

by Arthur Miller
Opens July 14th

At MERCER COUNTRY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE a
big alumni show has been
arranged for the summer.
Alumni artists for the past 30
years have entered paintings,
drawings, prints and sculpture
in the exhibit which has been
arranged by Mel Leipzig,
MCCC art Professor. The
Triangle Gallery in the
Library is the scene.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

Shows 7:15 g 9:20

Academy Award Winner
Betf Picture of the Year

Sylvestlr Stollone

ROCKY
Thl= week only- Adults $2

m mmmll m IILW,IlB

L’IL ABNER
July 7,8,9

(RaM date July 10)

Adults-S3.00 Under 12-$1.50
Curtain 8:30 P.M.

Free Parking
Box Off/co open 4 P.M.
Parformance datesonly

{609) 737-9721
Coming/

PIRATES OF PENZANCE
JuJy14, 15,16 July2),22,23

GENERAL CINEMA
: THEATRES

CINEMAS I
’TIL 2:30 P.M~

EXOI~CIST II

THE HEP, ETI~

a R.OlSER. SKa’IiNG
"Pa’R’IY.,
Ha MUSS!NOFUSS!LEAVE EVERYTHING TOUS[

I ’ a Cokē  Soda ¯ ne Cream¯ slflhd Yo party Ha s ̄  Rmtr Room

¯ Shoo Skate Rental

S2 SO Add. For Each Additional Guest~NE R£SERVAT/OHS NOW

FOR THIS WEEK
for coz’h intimats dininR .--~ ~,

RESTAURANT is I ,E M.;,. Bt,ad, S,,uth et.n..kL % I

The Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
THIS R’[tX’S SPECIAL - P,ice includes choice of ~lato (up OI todd) S 

FISHERMAN’S PLATTER
w’ Af ..... 6.95Boneless O~o.led Cla~ Pot Specially Lobster Tall

eASY FLOUNDER Boneh!s~ RIB STEAK Serfs,,e~n ~,,c,0u~e~, ~ o, 5.95 s,,,,~ K, SoU
5.95 ,v,,. S.,,e. ........ RiO. P..,

F,,.~. S,,,. w~, s.,,~os.==, 5.95VEAL PARMtGIANA ~ R,ce Pll;tl
~,,~ Soo~hett, 5.75 srked STEAK Rnd

4.9 5 SURF a TURF Fried CUUII $
2 At,,:~. Lo~ste, ra,~s 5.9 5MUS H ROOP#I CAPS Stu/fod wrth Crabmoat BroiledStutt~*d w.th Cfahmeal and Edet M~gnon STUffED SHRIMPS4.95 13.95 5.95

Ilakiog Ihn~,’ .O IirensisPs -. We ser,,e Jewj.~}) CbalJah
hr,.ad. ()pen 7 days t Wide x artery beef and seahsM en-
trees ̄ Cldldren’s trlPnti ̄  FrvP CHt) O/St)till with dinner ̄
Salad liar 5-’) :30, Sun. I -q; 30

South Brunswick
297-6678

INN

-Tuesday- 1 ¼ lb. Whole Lobster,
Steamed Clams, Shrimp,Shrimp Scampi Corn-on-the-Cob

$5.75 $7.95
Chicken Cordon Bleu Seafood Combo

$5,~0 Lobster Tail, Clams Casino,
Scallops, Filet of Sole

-Wednesday- $5.95Prime Rib
SATURDAY 8" SUNDAY,$5.95

Lobster Tail $6.95
Lobster Tail

Prime Rib * Filet Mignon$6.95 $5.95
LUNCHEONS- DINNERS.

BANQUET FACILITIES

I$O Rt. 206South tlilbborough

(201) 722-5440

-Thursday-
Filet Mignon

$5.95
Veal Parmigiana

$5.25
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Choir wins kudos in fete
reviews

Doris nnd Edward Simpson
Reserrations Required

Ringoes. N.J. 201- 7112. 7803

mary belle 1
~ Family Restaurant & Ice Cream Parlor

~: l]teok~! ̄ Lunch ¯ Dinner
¯ pa~y FadOoes

Kendall Park Shopping Center
~mm Ro-,e~L pr?2j;ss-

, . . i i,,~

SAVE up to$224
Buy our 5 oz. lean, fresh ground hamburger,
golden steak fries, and small coca-cola --

I a 2.05 value-- You Pay
I

,..tr:t,.t,t,I
IJmfr 4 peop~e per coupon

Hooth~dlt¢ount~upon~beho~tedwfththUFurcha=e. Matybe4~

Tues- Wed.- Fri.-Sat.
ALBATROSS

Thurs. P-regressive Jazz

by the Incomparable

JOHNNY CALL’S TRIO

n

Westminster Choir sold out itsseeond "Intermezzo" at the choir has been called one of
completely. Thank you..See Spoleto Festival U.S.A. 1977. the finest in the world for the
you next year! Those unable to find a seat last 50 years."

Thus read a sign last week in gathered around the building
the vestibule of the historic St. and peered in the windows.
Philips Church, Charleston, "Theonly thing missing at the
S.C., before Princeton’s 40- festival" said one of the of-
voice Westminster Choir sang ficials, "is more concerts by

the Westminster Choir."
~_--------~--=--~- Critic William FurtwangIer
~] ... DANCING said of the choir: "To me, it
~] ~ was nne of the high points ofEVERYSAT.&SUN,HITE51 the entire Spoleto Festival--

~ NoTrIN6HAM unexcelled singing of glorious
., ,’:. g music that 1 wished had goneBALLROOMH 0n for several more hours.
[4 MerterSt.HamiltonSq.,NJ.Initially, the overall iro-
N rhn Largest Balhoom )n lht East
[~ With ALl Sis Bends ~ pression was one of simply lhebest a eappella signing one
[~ Sat EDDIE SHAW ~] could ever hope to hear ... the
~j Sun. BEHHY SItYDER N dynamics.--complex, subtle,
~] Sat. 9.12 p.m, [4 dramatic, highly controlled--
[~ Sun. 8-11 p.m. ~ were the most effective of anychoral group I have heard ... Itr~ ................

is easy to understand why this

HE)use of Fine Body Design
by

CHRIS THE GREEK

""[’attor, inlZ :it its Finest"

’~li ~,l)llr tatt(loiliE m,*,d~ umh’r trap ro.f.
X,¯ .~..~,.- ~. ,],

."~ ’;~’. 3n S Main St. Man,.ilh,. N,J. .~f,#,..t.....,~
,-;~’:i~" .,. ~:~t,.:tr, I f)~ r’.~ :~.,yx ~,;,~. ~ .................................... 1,

THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN
THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szochuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"
--PHacefoa P6ckM Mcy I I, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
Mercer Mall. Rte. I and Quaker Bridge

R0. Lawrencevilie

g GOURMET CHINESE RE~’AUP, ANT
Specializing In Szechuan And Hunan Cooking

| "One of the s!x outstanding Chinese restauran- i
[ts in the state of New Jersey and the best in the ]
I Princeton area."

/ New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977) 

} Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, tee. |

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 8- Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Mon.,Tues. Weds. & Thurs. 12.10.,

Fri. & Bat. 12-11.,Sun,4:30-I0

Of the assorted events at
Spoleto, Westminster Choir
participated in five per-
formances of the "queen of
Spades," the much.acclaimed
opera production first given at
Spoleto, Italy, last summer.
q’he choir also gave a per-
formance of tiayden’s
"Creation" and sang in
Scriabin’s "Prometheus."

After twodays rest the Choir
flew to Italy to take part in the
original Spolelo Festival as
chorus.in.residence for the
sixth season. At the second
festival, which opens June 22
for three weeks, the choir will
sing in the premiere of
"Napoli Miliooaria," by Nine
Rota, composer of the music
for many of Fellinrs films.
Under Joseph Flummerfe]t,
these New Jersey-based
singers will give concerts of
(heir own, several oratorios,
and a marathon at the end of
the festival.

THE
ART GALLERY

at Owens Barn

Meet The Artist...
Sat., July 9th
Refreshments
11 A.M.-2 P.M.

HELEN POTOLEZEK

I nl
Presents...

Known for per[rolls & landscapoa
MEG KIDD

Pe~ratts Of animals
STEPHANIE KATZ
UnusuM macramel
(609) 924-9547

10urS: Tues, .Sat. iI am, to 5 p.m
Kingston

’L’il Abner’ judged more fun than funnies
Dogpatchers are romping in musical comedy, evacuation from Dogpatch, Fleagle, played by John ~ s

the woods of Washington Li’l Abner has taken his the land where they "was Sunkiskis is one of the most
Crossing State Park, They’re
having a rip.snortln’ time
down in the dell of the Open
Air Theater where last
weekend everyone Joined in
their fun.

The Pennington Players are
presenting "Li’l Abner" in
flesh-and-blood animation.
ltobert Sttves who plays Li’l
Abner, Bobbi Mendel as Daisy
Mac, Betty Yureklier as
Mammy Yokum, Pat Hughes
as Marryin’ Sam -- the whole
cast of Dogpatch hill folk --
look as if they’d just jumped
from the cartoonist’s pen and
breathed li[e.

That one group could include
so many look-Mikes is highly
improbable, that they can be
talented and gifted with good
voices is even more unlikely --
but the Pennington Players do
all this.

Assembled are all of
Dogpatch’s inhabitants from
Hairless Joe (Jim Wood} and
his Indian cohort, Lonesome
Polecat (Fred Walker}
sampling their Kick.a-poo Joy
Juice to Moonbeam McSwine
walking a real.live piglet with
a real-life squeal on a
clothesline leash. They are
enjoying a leisurely life
described in "Irs a Typical
Day in bngpatch U,S.A.," the
first of 16 catchy tunes written
by Johnny Mercer and Gene
dePaul for the Norman
Paoama-Mclvin Frank

I p~, G.tDph*~s. Photographsi Crabs & JBv*e(ry

daily dose of Yokumberry
Tonic and is fishing with his
cronies in Steel Run where
they contemplate their
chances on the up-coming
Sadie Hawkins Day, the day
when the female folk of
Dogpatch set foot after the
male folk and try to catch
themselves a mate.

Their lazing in the sun is
interrupted with a Cornpone
meeting called by the
honorable Jack S. Phogbound
(Sidney Porcelain}. Meetings
by the Jubilation T.C.
monument are important and
they crowd around the
distinguished senator. He tells
them he is going to make
bogpatch world famous by
making it an atomic bomb
testing site. Dogpatch would
save Las Vegas where "the
government is shooting off the rights.

raised" and the land where
their "kinfolk was born and
banged," will mean.

"Ye’ gonna have to take
baths; yo’ gonna have to comb
yer hair; ye’s gonna have to
trim yer nails; and worse of all
yu’ gonna have to go to work,"
she tells them, starting a
frantic search for a reason to
be necessary.

Everybody gets into the act,
but to no avail until Mammy’s
¥okumberry tonic is found to
be responsible for making Lrl
Abner so handsome and
powerful. Bombing is post-
poned because the only
Yokumberry hush grows in
her bogpatch frontyard. Lrl
Abner tells the President he
will give the tonic to the
country, but others plot to gain

atomic bombs and the atomic
dust is settling down so you
can’t tell whether you got
snake eyes or boxcars."

Phogbound tells them that
bogpatch has been selected augurs well"as the most no good, oo ac-
count, useless spot in the
whole country." Unless they Summer lntime opens their
can find a reason Dogpatch is tenth anniversary season with
necessary, the first bomb a joyous, lavishly mounted
detonation will take place production of George Bernard
Wednesday with evacuation on Shaw’s gently feminist
Monday, "Candida." There are some

Sadie Ilawkins Day isn’t exceUent performances in this
until Friday and with no Sadie period, yet curiously con-
ilawkins Day, the Dogpat- temporary piece, and the
chars will have to go back to strong start augurs well [or
(he rule of the hills wherebythe rest of Intime’s summer
any man can claim any girl as run.
long as he gets permission "Candida" is laced through
from her next of kin. Ear- with Shavian barbs and feints
thquake lVfcGoon (Jeff at British society, mores and
Glazer) vows to claim Daisy religion - favorite targets of
Maeeven though she loves Li’l the playwright. This early
Abner because her closest of Shaw piece holds up well

amusing characters in the
show. Painted green and
wearing green tails, he hops
around like a mechanical
grasshopper.

Enough action, plots and sub
plots to fill the comic pages for
a year, keep viewers en-
lertaincd during a quick
evenings. Joan Morton Lueas
has directed and
choreographed a lively,
amusing production. Daisy
Mac’s wooing of Li’l Abner
and the Dogpatehers’ fight to
save Dogpatch are brightened
with colorlul music -- or-’
chestra conducted by Calvin
MeClinton and vocal direction
by Richard Loatman.

More fun than the funnies,
"Lrl Abner" will be presented
tomorrow night, Friday and "
Saturday (rain date, Sunday)
at 8:30 p.m.

One of the plotters, Evil Eye Colleen Zirnite

Intime ’s ’Candida’
for season
human motivation remain as
true today as they were during
the early lg~’s when the play
was first presented.

Paul Lawrence, appearing
with the permission of Actor’s"
Equity, is outstanding as the
wily, upwardly mobile
business entrepreneur and
father of Candida. Katherine
Stewart makes a gracious
Candida ; Mark Nelson
displays his considerable
comic flair as the lovestruck
Marchbanks. Keith Moore is
perhaps a bit too stiff as the
upright-uptight Reverend
Morell, Nancy Bleemer as

j : e , ¢ltt[~lt, | Do@ 10S C~o~dWe~kendsI kin, her scroungy cousins the today, due to its author’s keen Miss Prosperine, the
II -~lk ! a~w slmostteo, I Scraggs, have no objections insight intohuman nature. The protective secretary, and
i~]l J T ...... N.J. (6C~394.5310 I after he pays them off.
~: ................ ilil ~,ee~,~,~r,~ln~,~te~otI Mammy Yokum warns the

characters are more lifelike GooffRichasyoungRev. Mill,
- , than in his later works, whereMoreWs assistant, round out
M thNTh r20 915 rd I behnUmusuemonweekends.Dog atehers what their hc tends to manipulate them the competent cast, Kevin
sat. s:~s, 7:25.9:~, 10:~o: s~n,
:ao,,=.,~,r:,st,,sop~ for his message. Wilkes has designed an ab-

Briefly, "Candida" con- solutely stunning set, a Vie-
terns a triangle: two men, a torian period piece and
pompous husband.minister Katherine Mendloff has grown
and an ethereal, impractical in her directorial skills.
poet vie for thc love of the
minister’s poised and gracious Early summer, early Shaw,
wife, Candida, who uses her "Candida" offers a enjoyable
intuitive knowledge and beginning to Summer Intime’s
sagacity tochoosebetweenthetenth season, The play con-
two. This is a gentler Shawtinues through this weekend at

I :::dMKI than we are used to" yet his Murray Dodge.

,~.~tts. or T.[ ~o’, ..., observations of character, and Elaine P. Ileinemann ,

,.o. ..........

,We~SideSt;7,stan stesto me
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- Two arrived from Puerto Rico and

excellent performances and affianced to Chino in an

m the peddle ~hool - S. Me4n lind Will St=.
In HIgl~own, Nm~ Jemy - T~.

-Pre~mts-

Rodger’s and Hammerstein’s Musical Classic

"The Sound of Music"
featuring "Climb Every Mountain," "D0.Re-Me," the title song
and al~ tbe other beautiful music. A treat for the entire family.
Call now for tickets during the evening hours.

Thurs. Fri. and Sat., July 7, 8 and 9
8:30 p.m. All Seats: $3.75 to $4.25

INDOOR SUMMER THEATRE

!

some spirited dancing make arranged match, attends a
Bucks County’s "West Side high school dance and meets
Story" twinkle brightly in the her beloved, Tony, leader of’
theatre footlights, the Anglo "Jets." Their

Avah Mealy, as the sexy, romance is doomed in the
spirited and volataileAnita is crossfire of prejudice and
superb and is matched by passion. Unfortunately John
Scott Glad[ng’s lithe, sinuous Patrick Maloney Jr. as Tony
and macho Bernardo, Amta’s would be more at home on the
intended, and the leader of the stage set of "Our Town," and
Puerto Riean "Sharks" gang Terry Boyle, as Maria, fails to
who are engaged in a mano-a-convey the intensity of the

mano conflict over a crowdedstrange and sudden romance,
bit of turf in New York City’s save for the final scene.
West Side, Their opponents If the acting sometimes
are the "Jets," first plays second fiddle to the ,,
generation American dance numbers, this should
teenagers (would "hoods" be not keep you home. "West Side
the more appropriate term?} Story" has weathered the
who are just as determined to years well. The classic stands

keep their darker skinned the test of time, and the
peers fron encroachment on Playhouse repertory company
what they consider their is beginning to work as a
territory, group. The musical continues

Amidst rumors of a brewing until July 10.
rumble, gentle Maria, newly ElaineP.Iteinemann

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"

"DO AS THE ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU TO
FEAST WITH US.
ALL FOR ONE LOW PRICE."

Illll, lllll[JJ~,
I=ml

PROPER ATTIRE
$| CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

,99s-¢:00 TILL 12:00
FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

I FORINFO~MATIONAND/OR

[I

RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-41 O0
Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-h30

Primo Rib ’ LnMgno
Veal ~ Peppere Snuffed Shrimp

Brooded ShrimpVirginia Biked Ham
Soaet pack Stuffed Rounder
Roalt eHf Baked Flounder
Chicken Scallops
Stuffed Sheds Ftl.h Slicks
Nm~:l|es Alfredo Potato Salad
PIP,¢(I p~lnSs Cole Slaw
Baked Macaroni String Bean Silid

*Comp/erl Salad Bar
*Also,fed Olsle//l

1445Whltehorse.Mercervllle Road,
Marcar~llla, N,J. 08691

Monday Thursday
Twin Lobster Special Shrimp Scampi $5.75
Served for 1 $9.95
Shared $11.95

Friday
All The Fish You Can EatTuesday (Your choice of Bluefish,

Old Fashioned Fish Fry Snapper or Flounder)
(Fish, Scallops, Shrimp, $4.25
Oysters, Crabcake) A/I entrees include
°$4.75 our Salad Bar

Wednesday
1 r/~ lb. Lobster $8.50

Early Bird
Special

Monday to Friday
$1:00 off menu price
on any entree if
selected belore 6 p.m.
(Children 50c off.)
Does not apply to daily
specials.

HIG H TSTO WN (609) 443.6600

Seethe

~ Bth-~4th
$ A//~imRaquet C/ub
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Business
Opportunities

10% IN CASH or 25% mer-
chandise. Get 10 or more ef
)’our neighbors logether far an
authentic Indian jewelry
demonstration¯ Ilurry befnre
ynur neighbor invites you 1o
one. Info: 600-440-4’.i37.

CARPENTEItS, SIDING
MECIIANICS, MASONS -- I

,an1 a eontruclor & am
SWAMPED with orders. I
need au ethical partner now. If
interested call 609.024-0707.

I,IQiN~R s’rtII.¢E - bar &
lounge, la Ih’htcehm. Call G09-
024 -t1770.

Business
Opportunities

DINER FOR RENT -- Small
newly equipped diner now
available en premises of the
l’ri-County Cooperative
Auction Market Assn, Rt. 33,
Iiightstown, N.J. Apply in
person or call 609.448-0103 fer
an appointment.

MMI! )lATE (ICCUPANCY 
Iteauty shop for rent, fully
equipped. (i,,od money
nlukhlg opportunity fnr tie
right person, For tlelails rep y
Io B.x #04002. c/0 Princelmt
Packcl.

I(E’I’AfI, BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau SI. locution. Call for
dehtils. Iteally World, Audrey
Short htc. ~)9-921-9222,

Help Wanted Help Wanted

IMMEI)IATI.: NEEI)!t I)ELIVERY/ SALES --
full/part time $4.66/hr. 18/car.

MAt;CARD I & It lypists, also Call 201-287-0225. Ideal fnr.
slenos needed for long and sludenls.
short term leml~orury
assignments. Never a tee.

MANPOWEIf IN(’.
20 Nussau St.,

l.h~)m 305, Princehm
609.q21-68i)5.

PERSON -- wanted with
bookkeeping experience for 2
mnrnings a week witlt a local
non-profil orgunization. Ideal
for a relired person, fd)9-921-
8747 or 024-5630 after 6::10 pm.

PRESS ()PERATOI~. -- 
Dick 360. experienced,
knowledge of :iM camera
helpful. Call for appt. 609-443-

Earn full time pay for part
lime work displaymg Copper
Craft Guild Prod. No collee.
lions, no deliveries. Com-
missinns plus bonus. Easy
management oppor. Use of car
essen. Call 20f-521-0752.

IIAIRDRESSERS - Holiday
flair Fashions needs licensed
munager for exciting new
beauty salon opening soon in
West Windsor Twp. near
Quaker Bridge Mall. Liberal
salary plus commission. Call
Miss Karen, collect, 215-430-
4856.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

TEACHER: Mathematics STENOGRAPHER -- some LIGIIT DELIVERY WORK - RECEPTIONIST I ~rYPIST. EARN A GOOD INCOME --
Grades 7-12. Experience in shorthand Legal experience mus.! have car, neat ap- pleasant telephone voice, While you train for a
individualized insfruction and desired but will Ira n. 609-448- pearance&generalknowledge greet visitors accurate fast professional career in Sales.
team teaching. N.J. 0010. oI Greater Princeton area. lypist, m sc. off ce dutes for Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298.
Mathematics Certificate Call Mr. tlill starting June 28, corpnrate division of medical 51~52. EOE m/f.
required. Tues-Fri. at 609.921.0651. information services cem.

SOCIAL WORKER -- for pony. An equal opportunity FINANCIALANAI,YSTCOACth Girls’ Varsity Soccer exciting adult acitvities & .empleyer. Phone G. Romig,
Coach. Salary based on ex- thereapy program clinical & 609-024-9707. (Ipportunity for young man or
patience. Competitive supervisory responsibilities. SECRETARY DESIRED for woman with collegeschedule. N.J. teaching cer- MSW, experience required, small Princelon firm. We’re SwI’rCtlBOARD OPERATORI)ackground in accounting 
Iificale required. Flexibility & energy essential, braking for someone with -- permanent part time, at- corperalion finance tuad-

Starting salary to $15,000 excellenl skills Ilyping speed terneons, evenings and vance with established
For application: Write, Office depending on qualifications. 06wpm minimum) and a weekends. Small Nassuu St. Prineelen consulting firm.of the Superintendent, Men- Send resume to: Mrs. June willingness Io learn and ad- nffiee. 6(D-924.2040. Please send complete resume
tgomery Township Schools, Clayburn, P.O. Box 1423, vance in the position. Variety ~ In Box #g4010, e/n Princeton
Box 147B Skillman, N.J. Trenton, N.J. 08609. of work load and many I’ackel.
08558. Cal 201-874-5200. ~ responsibililies make this EXPEIUENCED PAINTER-

Montgomery Township School
pnsdion desirable for someoneneeded. Local contractor - .

District is an Equal Op- CAMERA OPERATOR - Day u’bo feels lbcir ubililies offset cenlral Jersey area. Call 201- MOTEL CLERK-Shore area

pertu0ity Employer. shift experience preferred but limited experience. Full-time :’g7-1133 belween 9 and 5. person or couple, live on
not necessary. Princeton Data posilinn with excellent premises, prefer year round.

Film 009-799-1630. working conditions. Send 201-247-063f nr 201-381-4555.
resume Io Box ~040:iS. e/o SALES HELP WANTED --

1F YOU’VE NEVER EAR- Princehm Packet. fine china, crystal & gifts. Call

.o,.oo, oo .........see,or., Interpace ]’, ......m,’O, ]’/ac ........ its in

Educational DATARAM AGENCY = ........s ...............
Call for interview PO Box 1000

Impf0vement Center CORPORATION Personnel Manager Specialing in ........ :09.924.6652 Princeton, NJ 08540Any uvenmg by appt
50 take Drive Pfinceton-Highlstown Rd. 526-2660 Temporary Help Eq~a,O~o,un,vE~p,oye,

Hightst0wn, N. J. 08520 c,.nbury. NJ gas12
.%.cr,,/ari.’d. f.’l,,rical

PRINCETON REGIONAL SCHOOLS’-’Corporation t:v,,,,,i,,,. [.:m’a,a PERSONNEL SECRETARY I .... q .... I ..... hi ........ bet sp ..... p ....... ionl

BOX 1073 "l’,Hmical International consulting firm seeks secretary to Director of
Employment located in Princeton Junction. Candidates must 4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00Now accepting applications for the following positions: Valley Rd. 352 Nassau St.. Princeton have excellent typing (transcription). be personable, able INSTRUCTIONAL Somerville, N.J. (609) 924-9134 work independently and tolerate periodically heavy typing 3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

VOCAL MUSIC TEACHER (I) Par~ time BO%. elementary level.
INSTRUMENTALMUSICTEACHER(I)Parttlme6O%, high school. EqualODll°’hmffYEmpl°ye’ M/r loads. Responsible for replying to correspondence, telephone If billed add 50c billing charge
SCIENCE (60%) / MATH (40%) (I) Biology, high school. Must contacts, arranging interviewe, etc.
certified in both science & math. r

Excellent compensation end benefits. Please reply in con- NAME
MATH (I) Hair year (fall} sabbaUcal repl ...... t ,, Mldd,. FABRIC STORE MANAGER I~denco to: DIRECTOR OF eMPLOYMENT. P.O. BOX 2058,school. Algebra. Princeton. New Jersey08540. ADDRESS .........7/8 GRADE SCIENCE ( 1 JO.ANN FABRICS. one of the country’s fastest growing retail
SPEECH CORRECTIONIST [I) Part.time 60% N.J. cedlflcatlon In chains has o position available In our store In th* Mercer AnEqualOpponunitvEmploverM/F¯ Speech Correction required: one year leave replacement Mall. An opening Is now available for a manager who will he
assignee to elementary school, responsible for the operation of the store and the super.
SPECIAL EDUCATION (2) N.J. Teacher of the Handicapped vision of several employees. We will train you In our proven CLASSIFICATION ------ INSERTIONS ---- AMOUNT PAID ....
certificate required; To work In new program for emotionally techniques and methods. If you have a retailing background.
disturbed high school students; Team Teachng; Experience with preferably In fabrics or joftgoods, we are Interested In you.
,ge grouppreferred:regularcl ......... d speclaled. PI ...... Ite toMr. Dick Johns. EabrI.Cent .... famed ....

swJfl~ temps
All Classified ads appear automatically in one week or $1,00 for 3 weeks an~ the

SPECIAL EDUCATION (I) N.J. Teacher of the Handicapped 23550Commerce Park Road. Beachwood. Ohlo.44122. Please all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
certificate required: Emphasis on learning disabilities preferred Include your telephone number end we will arrange a Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central white space margins and/or additional
(NI/PI): Middle School program: experience with age group confidentiallntervlew. Post, Windsor-Hiuhts HeraLd, The Manville capital letters at $3,50 per inch. A special

News. The Franklin News.Record and the discount rate is available to advertisers run.preferred.
ALOES CLERKS̄ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES Hillsboroogh Beacon. Ads may be =nailed ning the same displayed classified ad for a

PART TIME LUNCH AIDE/Middle School or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4 minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
PARTTIMELUNCHAIDE/ElementarySchool SECRETARY Temporary work means a full day’s work for a p.m. Monday if they are to be properly ferentdisplayedclassifiedadstotaling20orFULLTIMESPECIALEDAIDE/MlddleSchool EMR Photoelectric hal a position open In the marketing limited amount of time. Work close to home, good clasEilied. Cancellations cannot be ac- more inches per month with arrangementsFULLTIMESPECIALEDAIDE/Htgh School department. Good steno and typing skills and o thorough un. hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight- cepted abet 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00

CLERICAL derstondlng of office routine with 2 to 4 years experience StOWn, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon extra.
WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY ¯ Three or more years office required. EMR offers excellent company benefits Including 2 Sue. Tuesday.experience preferred; Type 60 WPM. Willingness to became weeks vaconon, group Insurance. pension plan and a group TERMS: There is a 500 billing charge if ad is
proficient In use of transcription and word processing equip- savings plan. Please call Mrs. Barrett at (609) 799-1000 for Never a feel RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for oD not naid in advance. Personals. Situations
meat. Interview.

Io 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally Wanted. Housesitting. Apartment Sublets.
pt ....... d ...... ,*: EMR Photoelectric 609.882-0030 609-586-5898 ordered, $1.50 addilional for 2 consecutive Wanled to Rent or Share and all out of area

PRINCETON REGIONAL SCHOOLS 20Wallace Road weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive and moving ads are payable wilh order.
personnelOHIce. Box711.Prlnceton, NJOgS40 (ecrossfromPrincetonJct. R.R. Stat[onl inserlion is FREE. Thereafter, each con- This newsp...a~e~D~_.n~_b_l~_for errors.

swift temps socotve insertion only costs $1.00. The n_9.L£~rrecJ~b_y.~0~Jy~J1.~r~,lmedj~ateJY_Or ¢a9 far apptleatlom 609.924.g47g , Princeton Junction, New Jersey next increment of up to 4 lines is 50<; for following the tirsI’ publication of the ad.Equal Opl~mlJnrlv/A el,mat*re Actmn Emplo¥el AtlEqualOoi)orfun,lven,rdoyer ’. ’ ’--

l L i ’1 ,, I

PARTNEItStlIP AVAII,AIILE
- for wnrking partuer in NED - $10 000 or more don’t EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 609-924-4246. ART / GRAPHICS / BOOK
l’rincehut business. Capital SilLAR ENERGY - Dealers 4700. DENTALRECEPTIONIST-& answer this ad! We’re looking DESIGN -- new encyeh)pedia
required, $20,O0O. 009-443-t5119wanted Io market Solar water, secretary. Orthodontic offices for people who are in the habiL excellent typing skills on IBM publisher needs 4 experienced
aflcr i; pro. space and pool heating MA’fUHK HESPONSIBLE in Princeton & Lawrence Twp. of earning good money. In- Executive a must. Princeton

........... equipment. Details: Solar- person needed ln provide daily Must havel~ping &shorthand, come potential of $15,000 and office. Shorthand preferred. SUMMER JOB AVAILABLE STERLINGT}IOMPSON AND layoul arlisls fur 9,000 page,

t’i)NVFNIENCE l,’tl(ID Works. Inc., P.O. Box 177, care for 6 me. infant in my prior business office or more. Represent an in-
609-921-7892. --CollegewithstudentPaintingpreferred.c°ntract°r’609-lerviewingASSOCIATESfer --realareeslatein"4/CMugazinegeneraldesignencyclopedia.und layeut,

ST(litF in exeellenl Iocalioo Princelon Jet., N.J. 06650 er home for 77-78 school year. medical/dental office ex- terealionally known company
~

924-8718. sides associates. Compareouras well as beek experience
,n Itt. I:lO. i,’ullv equi)ped, call 609-799-2151. 609-443-6190. perience. Will be responsible . quality products and set- melheds of marketing and may be appropriate, tleavy
d,,ing $1110.000 unn’uallv, needs for a p p o i n t m e n t s, vices. Private interview by REAl, ESTATE SALES-

eXlX_,rienced .wnm" h)lure il I,AWN MAiNTENANCF BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
beokkeepmg, patient as- appointment. Call Mr. Hen- PERSON -- for well

eonlinued [ollowup. New or seiteduleolcash)ll &stripping

counts, etc. No evenings, derson 609-259-3828. established Princeton office, SPEECII TERAPIST -- parl experienced, we offer a dummies and meehanicals is
into a booming success. Call BUSINESS for sale. Equip- -- Permanent part or full Salary open. Call 609-924-3271. with or without experience, lime, C.C.C. or Climcal cnnlinuing Iraining and anlicipaled. Applicanls
(P.-44 -41)0 weckdavs, ment & work. l’rinceh)n area. time, small Nassau St. office. Excellent training program, l.’ellowship year required. Call edu:ul o program If vuu seeking Inng lerm free lance

201-359-5206. Wonderful opportunity. 609-
-------- year selling, or, you wahl to, posilions will be considered.924-2040. FEMALE VOCALIST ’rEACtIER AIDES -- for in-

WriteBox#O4040c/ePrinceton609.682-1503 Mler 5pro. didn’t make over $20,000 asl work as well as permanent

Packet. ;:all for an interview: 201-297-All work will he done in(~ WAN’TEl) - tn com[~lete slructien & lunch supervision;
ItELP WANTED, REAL

-o[,, w,,.,od ESTATE SALES FULL TIME
fnlk/reck ensemble. Ahihty to Iraioi0g or experience with LABORATORY TECH- 0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for Princehm. NJ. For Ihose

play instruments helpfuI. Asis children preferred; $10 per NURSES’ AIDE -- Exp. N[CIAN -- Challenging l’hillip Dezun. seeking permanenl positions.
’ s~"l" " ...... EXPERIENCED SALES- serurus attitude and desire to half duv; Send resume before ereferred, full or Dart-time. position for a hard w, erking cempaK¢ win pay relocation

II MAINTENA_NC_E
PERSON ’1’O COVER be "up front." Reply to Bnx July 15"to Bex 1778, Tenneel day or evening shifts. For jnddvidu~luffith elx~ eYrearsco~

~-- casts. Send resume stating
interview contact ud- compensalion requiremeuts---- EAST WINDSOR, WEST #040:10, c/o Prineeten Packet. NJ 07763. ministrator. Sunnyfield Y P " COMPUTEIf/ Io: Mr, John Cole, Arete[I SPECIALISTS ................... WINDSOR. CRANBURY.

EN~. ~N~,~,rt~ Nu rr.,=,~ . ~ ~ Nursing florae, 61 Maplewooddeveloping Ioiletries products. DATA ENTIfY Publishing Co., CN28,
’ ¯ "o ..... STEELE ROSLOFF & College level chemistry

II AND WEAPQNS Quul.,,sst runce ’~ ............ h .............. (;UARDS -- Uniforms fur- SUPl.:ltVlSOl, Bcseareh Park. Prb, celee. NJ
Sr Qua AssuranceSTwen e .....

o o nished. Work in Prin- LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
Ave., Cranbury, N.J. 609-395- desirable. Must be goal I,arge cnmpulerized lype- 08540.

I I MECHANICS
’ ’ ’ " ex ur65s-08o0 Ask for Mrs Reek- oriented, aggressive and able selhng company, needsMfg. Engr. Peg. 10 yrs ¯ P. ,,,,,~, ’ " ’ cehm/l,uwrenceville area. tensive Real Estate 0641.

Sahtrv: Open ..... ~ I.’or ap:lt, call 201.329-6021. An background plus excellent Io work independently. Send ilelligent dala entry person to
typing and siena a MUST[

~
resumeinconfideneetoDr. M. supervise an input leam. ’I’ELEPIIONE SALES . ap-

.’S~r.~. ~ ..... ....
"rd~,..~ob,...aw.d..,.l*w =*,.."*’" ’rroufileN.degree.Shooler, Avionics.,l,o$14K ACTIVE -- )layful 1 yr. old

t,(luul opportunity employer. Salary open to right in- DRIVER WANTED with own Burr, American Can Co., 469 Excellent typing skills, passed~rnx. 20 imurs/wk. Phone Ben
~,*o ~*~,’,s *, *"*-*,¢.. Call la~J-924-6652 . hey who loves peuple oeeds a dividual. Call 609-921-7892. car Io deliver mdse Io N. Harrison St., Princeton, dale entry & superviserv l’ltomas 609-924-3030.

~i i
Brooklyn on Saturdays. Call N.J. 08540. Equal opportunity experience are required.~e=~.,.. .~,~,.,~.m.,, ~**a Bailev Employment Servme responsihle loving companionNI"EI)ED: Responsible 609-443-5794 after 8 pm. employer M/F.s.~.,-~, i~ v*~*,o b.~,oo. 11.~,I 252 ~assau SI." Princeton, NJ I.r Ihe summer. Days and woman Ireferences, please) Io Eteclronic tvpe-setling ex-

v.=.,~*~,^,,~o,~.,~,~".,.*" hnurs flexible. Call e:,’enings sllt’,’ with older woman, last TYPISTS NOFEES ~ perience is l~referred. Work PROD. CONTL. NO FEE
¯ ’ will im clean, inleresling & in 3 yrs. exp. electronic hard-61@-024-4533. we~k of June. Alseoceasional.60-75 WPM. Will train for BOOKKEEPER/SEC’Y-Part IIOUSEKEEPER - Live in, an excellent environmenl, waTe. Salary: $12KBannerSays-- davs duringsummer. Call 201- added skills, time, approx. 15 hrs. per wk. room & hoard, + salary. No hfilial Irainbtg will be dene in Call 609-024.66S2

-" - o r Summer Count I IB~ime
:ls~i-:l:]t}5. Beauliful plush offices. Know bookkeeping thru gnrl. small children. 201-431-5886.l’ennsauken and later Ibe Bailey Employment Service~uaKe v u " . . - ¯ Salaries re: $175,~. -t n Tern- p s~ mn m reader’s servmes ledger plusiypmg. Respond ie learn ntnved to the Princeton 252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ~e a ~an er p und circulation. Professional Call 609-924-6652 writingteLawrenee Day Care CI, ERK/TYPIST -- high area.

" e r "obs Available Irahting or experience and SALES POSITION -- for that ~ailey Employment Service Center, 205 Eggerts" Rd., school graduate, fer 0-5 per.temp ra yu " ¯ . .
, , ~ knowledge of mumc required special person wilh a fashion 252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ Lawrenceville. ntanenl pesilion. Good typing Pleuse send resume and¯,,ega= ~ee. ¯ ’ t,)uclt who can "pull it all

¯ "" "ardO Avmlablelalesummer Equal skills essential. Salary $13S salary requiremenls to DENTAl, INSURANCE~p atag t/ p. ¯ -’ " h)gelher" for Ihe fashionable SECRETARY wanted fer’ " ts . Opportumty Employer. Reply weekly plus henefits. Reply to I,EIIIGH/ROCAPPIwoman cuslomer. Must be CAREER IN SALES -- & INSURANCE AGENT- Will Box ~04020 c/o Princeten 70~0NnrthParkDrive East Windsor Office. Ex-POSITIONS AVAILABLE
,,].’,p~s.

h, Box #04023 e/o Princeton
dedicated lo service and ntanagement with major Irain if net licensed¯ 609-448-Packet. l’ennsauken, NJ08109FOR THE ELEVEN-MONTHSApply" Packet. perience not required. Part

PERIOD BEGINNING BA~qER BUSINESS Ctll~r~,a
available for work Saturdays. company due to expansion. 2938 nr 201-757-5500. Ask for Att:DireclorofOperalions time-atternoensonly. Call609-
Goad salary, hospitalization Sales experience helpful, but Phil Pagliaro.

AUGUST 1, f977. The ASSOCIATES eirl ia my Twin Rivers home. prefil-shar’ing plan, liberaJ nnl essential. Substanlial NURSES--I{NurI,PN neede0 E quaIOpporlunityEmployer448-7662 after 6 p.m.

on 11-7 & :1-11 shifts in skilled M/Fpositions are for 20-hrs. a 145 Withers~oon Street ~qeasant" surroundings. Call employee discount, 37=~ Itour starting salary with incentive r ~
week al $3 per hour with ~.~on, ~.J.

eves. 6&3-443-4019. week. (’all Mrs. Seabridge for increases as earned. After a nursh,g facility. Your nursing f- ~’,
interview appeintment. 609. trainiug period in sales, an DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted skillcan beusedpart time2orflexible scheduling. One ........ MEDICAl. SECRETAILY -- 924-:1221. Bellows. opporlunitv for a career in for modern growing East 3 days per week. Call Prin- (6 Moo. Position). Hamilton SECURITY

Co-op will be a Library SPECIAL EDUCATION for pleasanl Princeton management is available. For Windsor practice. Experience cetot~ Nursing flame, £~9-924-
Assistant and one Co-op SCHOOL . seeks leacher aides, surgeon’s effice. Diclaphone S q u a r e a r e a .

will be a Media Assistant. Sept.June. am &pm cla~ses, transcriplinn, patient coetact TYPIST -- parl time, cx- partieularscall Mr. Loehning, not required. Part time 90~0 for appointment.

Application closing date: Send personal informai , & other diversified duties, perience, Middlesex County poriunity609"924"4440employer.an equal op-448-7662leading tOafterfUll6time.p.m. Call 609. Knowledgeableskills and otherSecretarialrelatedPOLICE

June22, 1977. Send work experience and 3 Permanent position with archilectural office. Send SECURITY duties. $716,00 per month,
references to Box #04046 benefits. Experieneerequired.resume Io Bnx #04027, c/o

~ PERSONNEL Closing date-7/15/77.resume to: "Co-op" Princeton Packet. Salary commensurate with I’rincelon Packet. N* e=poao~o a~osl*ff. We .111
TYPIST with background in ,~. ~, ,~-.~,*’- *~-,~,s,. ssFOUR (4) CURRICULUM experience. 609-924-3727 ext. Memory or Mag Card ex- PLACEMENTS w, a,e wo~,,m ~o, ~n ~,m~ ~¢~,,w CLERK TRANSCRIBER m~lk*ld~Y’ pekl.nd~¢aHandoa~l* t*~.Y~¢" F~rmeCONSULTANT POSITIONS. 15. perienee (helpful but will train ~,~o.oo, Io, ~kday evenmes and POSITIONS. Hamilton h,,u,~.s., =,.w..¢.. edu¢*s*nHamilton Square ares. (1( PRODUCTION CONTROL MOTHER’S HELPER - July excellent typist). An out.of- ...by Ben Hunt ..... ~, ........,~ ......s, eo~ Square area. Ability to tran- o~.,~.,,,..,,~o~n,~,~

Math,(1) Elementary CLERK BEVELOP RESUMES
25h)Aug. 5.12 noon to 7. Twin the-ordinary position. Fee ................................ scribe from modern dec- *" ......................

Ed.,{1) Materials Develop- Rivers. 609448-7139. Paid. o.~.,,,,.:,, w,II be considered. Good now.’~la~ wnh e,cel*ont wo,klns tend,teens, taphone equipment. Typing
ment. (1) Project Develop =.,p..,,wm,., ,.a=a. ~...g ..a BANNER BUSINESS We specialize in . ~o= ~.~,,..~,o.=,.~.o,...a.,.~.~.,....~o .~ p,.ao¢.**..=~..a~o,. ASSOCIATES ,.t~,,n~: and general office duties.
meat. Masters Degree and ==1.~ *rdo.. o.d m*t.d*h ro¢o.h lot
three-to-live years e ................................. JOB SEARCH RECEPTIONIST/Princeton,14S WitherspoonN.j. Street secretarieSexecutive level.at the e..,..,~......,oa,,, dateS6’326’00- 7/15/77.annually’ Closing ~-2~
perience in Program In- i.,.,=..,.~w,,~t***e.~.d.~.a.o,~ COUNSELING

................................ TYPIST 924-4194 Marris Hall Health *e A,e An [¢ual 0pp0dusity Emplolsrvolvement. Closing date c*,.s.*.~ ~,, ....... ~.m,.,. ..... 609/924-8668 "%._ -\r~(
7/15,/77. Send resume to: o,porl.a¢.helpl~L Full time position available in |95 Nassau Street &RehabCenter F0rapp0intment, ,.,.- ~.-
"Curr]culumConsuhant," TECHNICIAN sma,, congenial office. Good REAL ESTATE SALES -- LawrenaevlUe, NJ0g~4E ~ontactD0rothyBaker :-’%’~;-~"
T W O ( 2 ) I N T E R L0RASSOCIATES typing and pleasant phone Tv,’o .penings available in a 609-924-3716 896.9S00, Ext. 216 ~e..,..*tt,ro.

unique, quiet,professional Equa[eppo,lun,lv Em,loye, (609) 448-0404POSITIONS. Hamilton ~..l~m..a ,o~ol, ol c~,,om*¢ ,o~m= manner essential. Opportunity almesphere, in West Windsor.Square area. /#1. Doctoral ~.*~od=o *~ d,s.** d,¢..n, *. 1101 STATE RD. to work independently for a Mezpher MLS. Ask for Mrs...... .*L ~,.*..*~p~, .... .*,~ .... PRINCETON self-starter.candidate student -college ~.~pM A]coll. 609-799.6288.degree in Evaluation or ]NSPECTORS PI ....... tact: OPERATOR The Princeton Pocket Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
related areas, Experience or P.O. Rex i46
course work in testing, date .................................

a ,~,o,"en

KathyHarlung’OHIceMgr’  AILEY SEWERAGE D,SPOSAL ,oo .,therspaons,.

collection, statistics, cam- .~ .............,,,.. w..,,,,.o,. 609-799-8026 EMPLOYMENT SERVICE PLANT Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somervil|e. N.J.
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Help Wanted

PUBLISHING NO FEE
Editors, life sciences 3 yr. exp.

Salary: Open.
Call 609-924-6652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ

Legal Secretary $188
Medical Seeretsry $150+
Word Process Mach.Op. $155
Gal/Guy Friday $135
Teller $120
Typist $1lO
Personnel Grist $15K
Plant Safety to$14K
Programmer/COBOL $16K
Extrusion up.

wire coating $20K
Chem. Eng.proddevel. $23K
Production Supv. $12K
Lab. Tech. AA degree $9K
BSEEISales inee $12K
BSEE Digital

circuit des. $20K
Programmer/Analyst

CICS. $20K

Help Wanted Help Wanted

TEXASOILCOMPANY needs SECRETARY . International
person M/F over 40 for ex- Educational Corp. seeks in.
elusive industrial sales dividual to handle general
territory. No relocation. We secretarial duties. Excellent
are an expanding AAA-1 firm typing, dictaphone & ability 1o
established since 1933. We work independentl~t for ex-
offer full fringe benefits, tended periods reqmrod. Prior
Liberal commissions with experience necessary. Salary
opportunity for advancement,to $165. depending on
For personal interview write a qualifications. Send resume to
letter and tell me about Box #04043, e/o Princeton
yourself. W.S. Fail, Sales Packel. An Equal Opportunity
Manager, Southwestern Employer.
Petroleum, Box 789, Ft.
Wnrth, Texas 76101. E.O.E.

SECRETARIES/TYPISTS .
needed for temporary

SECRETAB.Y - responsible assignments throughout
interesting, full time school lVlerccr County. Mag Card &
pnsilion, affording opportunity technical typing skills very
in serve in a vital eaPt~mty, helpful. You are paid same
Exe. typing. Shot hand week worked. I,ligh hourly
preferred. Pleasing telephone rates. Free cash-in hospita
manner. Refs. required, insurance & other bonuses.
I’rompt replys requested. Car necessary. Call Anne at
Forward resume & minimum 1309-771-0400. Olsten Tern.
salary required 1o Box #03985, porary Services, 1510 Pen-
c/o t~rineelon Packet. nington Rd. Ewing Twp.

01. I;10 Ilightstown
609-448.6500 SECRETARYTO IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING

DEPARTMENT I,IEADS $20,000 a year ... got a sales
background? Let’s talk. aboutGETTY PERSONNELFull time position. Must be a career position that offers

good typist and good with security, high commission
figures. Excellent salary, full benefit package. Let’s talk

MAKE benefits and working con- about a earn as you learn that
AIRLINE ItESERVATIONS dilions. Call Personnel Dept. will develop your abilities to

for appointment: communicate with people,
This two week temporary TRECARRIERCLINIC that ’,,,’ill allow ample ad-
assignment requires some FOUNDATION vancement in income and¯ . Belle Mead, N.J.experience making management opportunities.
reservations,ctonme in nov,,. 201-074-4000 Let’s talk about opening a
Job starts next week¯ Ecjual Opportunity whole new future for you hi a

~mptoyer M/F solid professional career¯ Call
J & JTEMPOI(ARIES Dick Parker at 889-921.0500

2030 Rte 1 (9am-6pm) and let’s talk about
Lawrenceville, N.J.08648 INCREASE YOUB INCOME - your future¯

609-883.55’/2 Active lind progressive offices
in Belle Meadand Franklin
l’ark seeking full and part

tlOUSEKEEPER WANTED time sales agents, experience PORTERS -part time,
-- weekdays, 2-7, in Kingston, preferred motivation and evenings. Twin Rivers area,
near Suburban bus for abilily Io deal with people a top pay, must have car, 201-
household of commuting nmst. We arc members of 994-2121.
parents with children, 8, 10 & Middlesex and Somerset
11. Good salary, pd. vacation. Mtdtiple Listing Systems. And
Please reply, including refs. to members of Multiple
Box #04039 e/o Princeton ltelocation Organizations. We $109 TO THE FIRST COM-
Packet. also offer an interesting bonus MUNITY MINDED PERSON -

)lan as incentive. For con- v"ith a truck or jeep to be able
I dential interview ask for Lea to help Street Theater pull

FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES t’ooper, MID--JERSEY mobile stage during July &
HAS OPENINGS FOR ItEALTV, 301-350-3444. August. Call 609-924-7452.
MANAGERS AND
DEMONSTRATORS.DEMON-
STRATE GUARANT-
TEED TOYS & PUBLISHING PRODUCTIONSALESPERSON WANTED -
GIF’I’~. NO CASH IN- WORK - Two weeks per part time, 9-5, Sat. &Sundays,
VESTMENT -- NO month becoming full time in to sell puppy supplies (har-

COLLECTING OR thefall. Addesignaodlayout nesses, leads anddog feodl.
DELIVERING -- NO SER- experience preferred. Must be Mature person preferred.

VICE CHARGE. CAR & able to use a T square, type Yearroundposition. Excellent

TELEPHONE NECESSARY. specs, and photo work a plus pay for good salesperson. For

CALL COLLECT TO CAROL Job requires some evening details call J.P. O’Neill, U.S.
DAY 518-489-8395 OR WRITE and Saturday work. Students #l, Princeton, N.J.609-452-2613
FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES, looking for part time work, or 609-452-8903.

20 RAILROAD AVE. artists and writers need not
ALBANY, N.Y. 12205. apply. Permanent position.

Call Jay 2-4:30 only at 609-443. PERSON/COUPLE - In care

TECHNICAL WRITERS -
Free lancers to prepare in-
teresting accurate summaries
of new technical and scientific
developments. High rates for
fast skillful writers. Must have
writing experience,
(technicals manuals and
reports do not qualify) and
strong technical background.
Send resume indicating areas
of expertise, plus samples of
writing to: Writer LTS, P,O.
Box 39, Newtown, Pa. 18940.

RNs
Part time 11-7 shift. Excellent
salary and working conditions.
Contact Personnel Dept. for
appointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

Belle IVlead, N.J.
201-874-4000

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

PROJECT DIRECTOR -
coordinator of development
project, in Piaget based math
at EIC. Requlrements; MA
degree, N.J. teachers cer-
tification, Piaget experience,
math experience 5 years
teaehing, teacher training
background, 12 months ending
summer of 1978 (I year only).
Contact Mrs, Katherine Smith
688-329-4044. Applications
close at 3 pro, July 8, 1977.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
experienced on key to tape or
129, needed in Lawrenceville
area. Evening hours 8pm to
4am. Come in immediately to
apply. No fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rte l

Lawrencevllle, N.J, 08648
609-883-5572

56+2. for middle-aged woman. Free
room & board. Salary
negotiable. Robert, 609.466.

I,IOMEMAKERS, PARENTS, 0152.
active grandparents who have
free time & want to earn
money caring for sick people SECRETARY - excellent
at home; flexible hours, part Ivping and shorthand skills
time and full time. Free required. Must be able to take
training by professionals, minutes at meetings and be
Second language & ear assets experienced at all general
but not necessary. Start office procedures. 3.5 hour
rewarding new career as a week. Excellent benefits. Ov,,n
home health aid with Visiting Iransportation necessary.
llomemaker Service of Immediate. Call Mrs. Titus,
Greater Trenton. Apply in 609-452-9280
Person, 151 Mercer Street, N.J. IIOSPITALASSOC.
Trenton, Tues. thru Thurs., 760 Alexander Bd.
between ll a.m. and 2 p.m. Princeton, NJ

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

MATURED WAITRESS /
WAITER - pai’t time. Good
opportunity for housewife or a COMPUTER OPERATOR -
2odjob. Cai1609-448-4100- 314. Full time day position.

Minimum 6 months ex-
perience on IBM system 3,

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING model #1O, 12 or 15 preferred,
applications for floor persons, Ask for Joe Domolki for ap.
window washers, night porters pointment, 609-924-0300, ext.
and maids. Must have drivers 290.
license. Steady employment
full or part lime excellent
startingsalary and benefits. EXCHANGE ROOM BOARD
Apply Kraft Building Service & cash alowance for child
Inc., 225 Nassau St., Prin. care. Pleasant home. 201-821-
ceton. No phone calls please. 7540. Refs. required.

CLERK/TYPIST - ex- JUNIOR HIGH GIRL to
perienced light secretarial babysit in Princeton. Mature,
with good typing skills, neat, non-smoker. Mrs
machine transcmption a must q remb ey, 609-921-7229.
diversif ed clerical duties,
insurance background helpful.
35 hour week. Call Mrs. ResumesMcKinley, 889-924-1511.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTION-
IST -permanent position in a
busy Princeton office. Write to
Box #04044 c/o Princeton
Packet.

RESUMES carefully prepared
to reflect your strengths.
Reasonable. 609448-8842 after
8 pm.

Jobs Wanted
DELIVERY DEPT.SECRETARY -- Full time DISPATCHER - schodu’.ing,

permanent position; excellent
|yping and shorthand routing, automatic delivery
essential. Non Smoker computing, reports. Princeton SECRETARY - Experienced
preferred. Salary dependent FuelCo., 609-924-1103. exc. steno & typing. Regularpart time desired. Please call,
on experience. References -- 609-921-6759.
required. Reply.. to Box #04047BUILDERS HELPER - Apply
e/o Princeton racket, job site. Woodiane Estates -

Rt. 208 & Cold Soil Rd., MOTHER’S HELPER --
Lawreneeville. experienced, desires summer

work weekdays before 5. OwnSECRETARY - able to take
shorthand, accurate fast car. 609-896-0686.
typist, misc. office duties for SUPERINTENDENT ̄ ex-
corporate divisiun of medical parienced couple for large RELIABLE CARE for yourinformation services cam- garden apartments m childinmy home. Fuller partpan~. An equal opportunity Hamilton Twp. Full time. time., Can 201-874.4713.employer. Phone G, Romig, Salary, apartment and ______
889-924-9767. benefits, 201-992-8200.

BOOKKEEPER seeks full or
CARPENTERS, SIDING
MECHANICS, MASONS -- I PORTER PART TIME - ex- parttimeperiencod: incmaingp°Si!l°n’ payrolIEX"
am a contractor & am perienced in housekeeping lhrutaxes, personne[rec.ord&
SWAMPED with orders. I duties in nursing home. forms & computer reaaouts.
need an ethical partner now. If Reliable $3.87/hr. Ca31 609-924- Please call 889.448.5441 In
inlerested call 609-924-8797. 9000 for appt. a.m.

Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals

IIOUSEKEEPING & BABY-
SITTING -- Part time or full
time. Have good refs & car.
609 -924-0680.

SPANISH -- will tutor or
teach, all ages & levels. Ex-
perienced teacher. 609-468-
0797.

iVIAN with varied skills- Lawn
service; house maintenance,
child care. 201-735-9423.

MATURE EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY - excellent re[s,
desires full time position &
living quarters for self & 2
small dogs. Reply Box #243,
Jacksonville, N.Y. 14854.

MONTGOMERY YOUTI,I
Employment Service summer
hours June 20 9-1tam Mon.
Fri. P ~one 201-359-5800.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. I,Iot
lunch, naps, complete
playground facilities¯
Itea[onable rates. 609-924-2037.

BABYSITTING - in Manville.
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room, hot meals. Fuller part
time. 201-685-0231.

EXPERIENCED dental
hygienist moving Io Princeton
Area-dnsires permanent part.
time positions¯ References¯
Call 201-458-436+.

PART TIME - Young man
desires to supplement income¯
References available upon
request¯ 201-735-9423.

NASSAU
CO-OP NURSERY

50 Walnut Lane
Princeton

Relaxed Atmnsphcre
Creative Environment

Two Programs Available
Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option 

Extended Day 9-3
Applications are now being
taken for 77-76 school year.
Come visit or call tldldah
Anderson 609-799-9157, Jennifer
(;uberman 921-1610 or
Marianne Ilarimann 771-0880.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S
HELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Cull Youth Employment
Service (Y.E.S.) Mon-Fri. 2:30
to 5 p.m. 609-924-5841. A non-

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is THE SINGLE SET -- meets
parking at Princeton Station¯ every Friday at the Treadway
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00 hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
for overnight, by the week everyTues, at the Washingtol
$3.00, by the month $8. The Crossing Inn 9 pm live band
only overnight parking in guests wecome. For nfo. ca.
I Jrinceton. 609-924-0976. 215-862-5888 or 836-5142.

TIlE NASSAU SUMMER CARPOOL -- Wish lorideand
PROGI~AM is ready to begin ]~ay or form carpool from
its 61h season of fun for the ~outh Brunswick area or town
pre.school child in the heart of ahmg RI. 287 north Io Cedar
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdaysGrove, Tolowa vicinity¯ 201-
Irom June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly 297-5657.
or seasonnl registrations.
Ccrlified toochcrs will provide ....
a well balanced nursery CARPOOL -- or ride to
program in a state approved Trenton State College summer
school. Call 609-921-77~7 or d9@semester. 889-921-1670.
0260 Ior details.

ENJOYMENT IS --
Tchaikovsky, Puccini, Mc-

MtITHERS! Going back to’ Carter Theatre, Boehm,
v"ork or school? Established reading New England coast,
Nursery School provides bicycling, sailing. I am 51 a
QUAI, ITY DAY CARE for widower, no depennents, n~)n.
)’our preschooler or Kin- smoker. Join me. Write Box
dergarten child. Loving Care #94034, Princetod Packet.
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 889.448-3883.

ATTRACTIVE EDUCATED
WOIVIAN seeks gentleman 45-

TIlE TtIRIFT SHOP - 214 55 for a meaningful
Brooks Blvd. Manville, Men, relationship. Write Box tall028
Wed. Fri. 9:;10a.m. - 3:30 p.m. c/o Princeton Packet.

50 GREAT PLACES to visit in tlIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
New Jersey. Just $1.88 from PARENTI,IOOD CLINIC --
the Jersey Traveler, Box 747, Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
llightstown, NJ 08520. 3439.

CAMP- RAMBLING PINES CAR POOL - Interested in
DAY CAMP -- llopewell N.J. joining or forming to Salem
Now enrolling for summer from Twin Rivers¯ 009-443-
program. Ca11609-924-9713 or ;1387.
609-46~-1212 for brnchure.

TIlE FOURTH WAY is a KAY’S INTRODUCTION
method of self.development, SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
introduced into America by partner for a frfnodship or
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKI,IALDAN II marriage. 201-534-2726.
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced ---
teacher. 600-443-1098. ,IOIN US - meet new people.

l’arenls Without Partners,
MONTESSORI SCHOOL in Chapter 387. We offer con-
Keod. Park, offers a full day vivialily, awareness, adult &
program for children of children’s activities, gourmet
working parents, 8-5 p.m. Also meals, dances, un-

half day program & trans,
dcrstanding, etc. Idays) 201-

avail¯ Applications for Sept¯ 297-9110, (eves) 201-247-6618 
1977, can be made now. 201-

609-924-2064 or 609-448-0340.

297-6066, 201-297-9144.
AIRPLANE PARTNERS
WANTED - 1969 Piper 140B

CAItOL’S PLACE -- Per- Fresh annual. Lmv buy-in and
somlllzed stationery, in- low hourly costs. Great tend.
vitations and giR items at Call 201-359-3610.
dis~;ount prices. Call 609443- -----
3141. OVEREA’rERS ANONYMOUS.

.-meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,

Personals llighstown. For information
ca.q 889-448-2481 or 448-5459.

profit student employment
orsanizallon. Princeton area YOUNG WOMAN needs ride SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
amy. from Princeton to Trenton . the separated or divorced. A

Parkway & Hillcrest Ave., place lo deal v,’ith loneliness
every weekday morning. Will and new life style. For in-

formation please call
RECENT I,I.S. GRADUATE--share expanses. 609-924-1963Albatross House 201.873-2103
having skills in creative eves. or 609-924-8654.
writing & editing, with several
items published, seeks ’
freelance or Summer position [IELP is available to you and WIDOW -- attractive,
with firm in Princeton. tlOTLINE knows where you pleasant personality, no
Somerville area. Call eves. can find it. Call us any night dependents, seeking the
after 6 pro’, 201-359-1691. from 8-11 at 92@1144 or 448- companionship of a good

1144." humored and honest gen-
-- Ileman, age 55 to 62, for

COMMUTER TO TEANECK pleasant hines together¯ I
TDTOR MATH AND AREA - needed to pick up or adjust easily to other’s in-
PHYSICAL SCIENCES¯ Hours
by appointment¯ Home in- deliver parcels¯ $tO/trip.

lerests. Write PO Box 225,

struction provided¯ 201-735- Princeton Jet. 609-799.0366.
tlightstown, NJ 08520.

RIDE WANTED - daily to NY
GENTLEMAN AGE 42- 6 foot city Can heln with ~’~-~*~ .~.
210 Ibs, dark hair, llght blue drivin~ 609-924-1723
eyes, self employed, good ~’ "
income, no obligations. . . Owns ..........tt, cntlt3,.ICS ANONYMOUS
lOvely country name near ’LI’~T D aMr’t I~CIWMAWI
Princeton¯ Would ke to meet ~A’I~I’~ 6~J:9~4 ~NF? .........

ON

lovely young lady age Z5/40 for ~ ~ " " ’
dinner dates, theater, country
rides, etc. Write, give details GAY SWITCI,IBOARD in-
r..et~arding yourself and recent formation center. Call 889-021-
photo if possthle to Box #04041, 2588. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men.
Princeton Packet. lhru Thurs. .

RACKET STRINGIN~ &TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic .....
........ r ~rtlr~ uone professionallytflnle!, ann UlflQax iorme v,’~ ’ .....r~ ^ rv t me for ’/~arcla t<lectra-btrmg 24name oex-a-~le sa " hr serv .... "ASK lor Klaus 201mula, Thrift Drugs. ’ L~7-3149." ’ "

WANTED EXPERIENCEDd----V.-?--.
TRAIL RIDER - (horse) to uargaln man
accompany me on trail around
South Jersey. Call Sue 6~-921-
1850. DEER REPELLENT FOR

SALE - Keeps deer out of
LOOKING FOR RIDE To gardens, away from shrubs
NYC daily from Princeton. and home planting. Easy to
Time flexible. 889-924-1723, use, non-toxic and completely

-- organic¯ Tested and proved in
SENSITIVE -- warm well our orchards. Terhune Or-
educated professional male, chards, 330 Cold Soil Rd. 609-
waiting for compatible 924-2310.
female, late 29’s thru 30’s for
mutuall~ rewarding
retationshl~. Reply Box MOVIE CAMERA FOR SALE
#04024 e/o [~rinceton Packet. h Bell and Howell Movl.e

’ , uamera for sale: I year Old
used three times exeellen[

RIDE WANTED from Twin condition, $79.69. Call 609-821-
Rivers to Trenton 7:30 or Twin 8760.
Ri’)ers to Princeton Jet 7:15.
609-443-3504. ’

BUNK BEDS - Maple spindle,
$15. Dress form, "My

ACADEMIC MALE -- single, Double," Scovil, $7, orig..$35.
has the summer off. Would 291-359-3882.
like to meet female late 20’s to
early 40’s for morning or af-
ternoon dates - lunch, tennis, STEREO SYSTEM - $200
museum, talk or whatever. Iturntable, tuner amplifier, 2
Can be discreet. Box #04025 c/o speakers, origlnalprlce $300)
Princeton Packet. Sofa, $30. Clock radio $30. 609-

452-5322 days. or 924-5799 eves.

BORN AGAIN -- Christian
male would like to meet other FREEZER,5 cub. ft. $100, crib
single, divorced or widowed $5, Gerry baby carrier, $10,
male or female Christians for potty seat, $4, umbrella
fenowshlp.PlcasewritetoBox stroller $10 and more. Call
#~031 c/o Princeton Packet. eves. 609.824.8355.

9423.

ELECTRIC KEYBOARDIST
seeks spot in est’d band. Also,
play guitars, sing harmony.
201-297-3149.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawreneevllle.
889-882-3817.

NEED PAINTING, heavy
landscaping, light con-
struction? I have good skills
and very good references.
Charge min. wage excluding
supplies. Call Bill 609-921-6979.

IRONING -- Will pick up and
deliver. Call 609-888-0345 after
5:30 pm.

BABYSITTING - in my home,
ages t & up. Call 609.452-1728.

ODD JOBS -- Strong 17 year
old needs work to keep busy.
Anything you have that has to
be done, I’ll do it. Call Brad
Clippinger, 889-621-3898.

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
p e.rienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 609448-4593.

SECRETARY -- Legal, exe.
skills,part time, flexible hrs
desired. WHH 0839, Box 146,
Hightstown, NJ.

WINDOW QUACKS -- Do you
have awfulpanes? Let us cure
them. Window washing ser-
vice. Call Dee at 889-921-6524
or Nance at 921-8575.

EXECUTIVE -- Recently
retired will donate time &
talents to non profit group. For
info write WHH 0840, Box 146
H ghtstown, NJ.

Bargain Mart

REVENGE
of the

MATTItESS MONGEB.

The Conglomerate source of
our Raw Foam has recently
suggested rather strongly to
me that I abandon the 45 pound
foam we have been using and
conform to using what is
known as 2011 Grade Foam.
("The idiots will never know
the difference," was the
persuasion.I This would bring
me in to conformity with all
the Major Mattress
Manufacturers and by com.
pliance and uniformity, I
would realize a 17%
"SAVINGS" in each mattress.

"SAVINGS" for those un-
familiar with cost control
euphemisms is that painless
lubricated wiener of a word
used to insert the search for
cheap, cheap, cheap into a
product.

Other "SAVINGS" can be
effeeted in the grade of Fabric
Covering, I have long learned
that the right color or print is
the single most important
Engineering Specification in a
Mattress, t or, for that matter,
in a tlydraulic Scrap Iron
Compressor if a woman is
buying ill and if we are
dealing with an Early
American Buff -- then, "lots of
little flowers" or "lots of little
birds" can cover a slab of
semisolid septic and they’d
still buy two; one to sleep on
and one for Ine mantel under
the Eagle.

Now, just why I resist all
this and persist in using the
"Best stuff" is what confounds
and deeply troubles me. Make
no mislakes; in the pit of my
black heart the last lingering
sparks of idealism or honesty
have been purged, cauterized
and calloused over. Armies of
whining old ladies, legions of
mouthy matrons, marching,
marching, marchingphalanxes
af belligerent knov"-
it-all buyers have taken any
surviving boyhood delusions of
decenl dealing to be trun.
chconed, racked, quartered,
staked out, incinerated,
scattered.

Mv early Mentors in this
world of Ihe sleaziest of the
sleazy would be appalled at
my sales senility and
sohaeday, at the Great Sales
Meeting in the Sky, when I
face I,ty Bookbinder of Buffalo,
Irv Lyon of L.A., Mulcahey of
Boston, etc., they will howl me
inlo a Purgatory where I must
write a zillion, zillion
repetitions on the Blackboard
of Eternity:

"Bray is the Grandfather of
all elimination tracts."

Su then, lest anyone suspect
or accuse me of some
sublimated sense of social
ethics, let me tell you why I do
it...

1 do it to wallow in a sty of
smug, sanctimonious,
supreme assurance that
nobody anywhere, anyhow,
anytime, anyway, any, any,
any, any -- can sell anything
better. ’1 sell them cheap to
assault and insult any excuse
any shopper may hallucinate
to spurn my stuff.

I do it to satiate a craven,
wounded half-mad part of my
mind that for twenty years+lost
deals on the road that
shouldn’l have been lost if it
had decent merchandise at a
decent price. A dozen Cor-
porations kicked this corner of
my mentality bloody senseless
and a thousand customers
insulted it into sullen stupor,
but now it cringes warmly,.
deliciously crackling:

"So go someplace else, you
imbecile, who cares, who
cares, who cares!"

After this triumph of Public
Relalions, you may find us as
listed beloZ, v. But remember,
no more Mr. Nice-guy-

TIlE ,"dATTIt ESS MONGER
Visit our ’Dark, Dingy, Dismal
MATTIt ESS FACTORY

SEE TIIEM MAI)E
¯ B.IGI,IT ml the PREMISES

To a healthy alert
mentality, which has not been
mesmerized and enslaved to
digest "lhe undocumented
quality of so.called "Brand
Names" merely on the min-
dless rote of their redundant
Advertising, we can demon-
strate, prove and
GUARANTEE for 10 YEARS
that nur Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE--
ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retail Store with a
"PI,IONEY" claim of being a
"Factory Outlet" or
"Warehouse" or "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" or other insm’,s
toIhe intelligence.

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which nat even the idiots payl
and we do not run SALES, 365
days a vear.

If yoti have the intclleet to
compare the actual MER-
CHANDISE and not the Super,
Stupendous Incredible,
Colossal, Fantastic, Un-
believable Discounts! -- we
we come t ,ose UN-
BELIEVERS!

In nineyears we have never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We bare
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. No bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

,)kay.
(’rib Size $18.90
Bunk lied $’.11.90
Tv’in 39x75x6 $.19.90
l)ouMe 5.1X75X0 $59.90
Queen 60X80X6 $79.90
King 78X80X6 $!)9.90
Itox spring same PRICE.

(’nstom size.+.+ made at
no extra charge.

(’(IMPLETE SETS -- Price
includes mattress, hox spring
nml frame, complete.
King Set $220.(10
(lueen Set $170.00
I)nnhle Set $130.18)
Twin Set $110.00

Our Matlresses are SIX
Solid Inches of cool, breath[or
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will
positively never, ever mildew,
pm’,’der, crumble, oxidize or
decompose. We have Five
weight densities (degrees n[
firmncss) fnr YOU to Iry oul
and choose fron’L with no price
difference. Our heavy covers
a.re 12 ounce heavy poplin with
zippers.

We will expertly lie your
purchase to your car and
guaruntee il is safe for the
drive home. Deliveries made
;it slight charge ...

Itemmnber only cbihlren
and simp, letons, believe in the
word "I" REE."

’I’IIE FOAM FIItM

GUll NEW STORE
157 Main St.

IH*:APACK -- Next to Post
Office. Peapack is a right turn
off Itt. 20S, 5 miles north of Itt.
22. AND WORTII TIlE
I)ltIVE. Main factory in
OXFOBI). N.J.

II A.M. to.I 1J.31.
& G P.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday -- 10 to .I

The I:OAM FIItM
201-234-1622

MUST SELL - brand new
llerculon sofa, loveseat, &
chair. Bought $950 sell $550.
889-799-1229.

TEI{I,tUNE ORCI,fARDS - now
has "first of the season" fruit.
Lodi apples, tradiliona] for
apple sauce. July red eating
applies, and delicious juicy
peaches. Open 10-7 daily, 10-5
Sat. & Sun. 609-924-2310. 330
Cold Soil Rd., Prineeton~

3 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS - 1
green, gold & beige, 1 sofa, 4
American asst’d oriental rugs,
sized¯ 2 kitchen.chairs - maple,
1 Secretary swivel chair, 1
ping pong table, draw string
lined drapes, 1 green wool rug,
I beige pattern rug. 609-924-
2181.

ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE 140 S.
Main St., Hightstown. (opp.
old Post Office)

A THRIFT SHOP featuring
used but not abused clothing
for the entire family an-
nounces its SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE during
July. Unbeatable prices start
at 25c. Mon. Fri. 10-4. 889.448-
9849.

MOVING SALE: 18" Sylvania
color TV - $125; Magnavox
slereo-AM/FM radio phone -
$125 air conditioner - $50
dehumidifier - $20; twin beds -
$60 each; single bed - $50 2
single springs and mattresses
- $3O each; bureau - $20; 2
magoganv upholstered chairs
- $20 eadl; picnic table and
benches - $20; eel - $5; guitar -
$40; 6 sleeping bags - $2 each;
clectric beater - $10. Call 609-
921-3836.

PATIO TABLE, glass top w/4
chairs, $75. Call after 5. 201-
446-4619.

FURNITURE - Bedroom, 5
pcs & matched lined spread &
draperies, $450; Living rm &
kitchen drapes; open weave,
good in any decor, $250; 9 arm
chandelier, antique gold, $125;
6~..448-7092 after 4.

RALEIGH INTERNATIONAL
10 Speed Bicycle plus extras.
Mini condition 889-443-1381.

TEAKWOOD - daybed or
ehilds bed, $150 or best offer.
Call 201-259-4740 after 5 pro.

ALL WOOD QUAKERMAID
cabinets Westinghouse
double ovens Sub.Zero built-
in refrigerator Magic Chef
gas range; copper.color sink
with opening for dishwasher;
all formica eoontcrtop. Owner
remodeling¯ $400 complete.
Call 609-883-1773.

ESTATE SALE !

Over 100 pcs. of Art, Porcelain
and Furniture from estate of °
Mitchell Stern
FINE ART COLLECTION:
Fuss, Cox Vickery, Leaver,
Kirk Greg DeClausade,
LeBoang, Mingorance,
Fontanet, Dorschot and
others.
STERLING SILVER: Gorham
"Melrose" serv. for 12, bowls,
candlesticks, etc.
Collector plates, medals,
objects of art, Cameras, RCA
25" color TV, lovely Wal.
contemp. Mastr. B.R. V’rov.
D.R. table, cane trim chairs &
Matching credenza, velvet
sofa, chairs, cherry chest
tables records good books
oads DE br c-a-brae and much
more[ !

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
July 9 & I0

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CHERRY HILL INN

INDEPENDENCE ROOM
Route #30,

Cherry tlill, N.J.
Terms: Cash or Certified
Check only!

K&R SELLOUT
HOUSEHOLD

LIQUIDATORS
609.667-9353 609-799-1717

OAK CI,tINA -- $80, 2 wool
braided rugs & pad $125. Girl’s
bike $15, brass vict. andirons &
fender St00. custom shin’s bed
v,’/bookshelves, desk, storage
& drawers $200. 1876 cent.
snuvonir book. Wool cut for
booking or braiding, old iron-
stone, old rocker. Call 201-674-
4250.

MUST SELL - blue patterned
rug, chairs, chest of drawers,
electric adding machine, some,
antique furniture, brie-a-
hracs. 201-621-8239.

YOU l’,IA~ I’ll
make the QUICHE. Choice of
hacon, mushroom, or spinach.
$6.50 includes delivery. Call
Victoria 201-297-3757.

2 BAt,lAMA SOFA BEDS with
lable, round metal kitchen
table with 3 matching chairs.
201-297-8121, AM or PM.

IIARR BROS. WOOD HEAT -
Scaodanavian wood stoves,
f replaces, heaters, Morse,
Jolul, Efel. Sales and in-
stallation. 1605 No. Olden Ave.,
Trenton, N.J. 609-393-7550. ,

MUST SELL - to clear out
garage. Freezer chest, 2
refrigerators kitchen table.
201-359-5365. between 8 am to

noon~

MATTRESS & BOXSPRING
for double bed, 1 yr. old,
Simmons extra firm, like new
$60. 2 D78x14 studded
Goodyear snow tires, used one
season¯ $50. 609.921-6233.

GOING OVERSEAS - Piano,
$200. 0 pc. dining room set,
$600. Bed $50. Desk with chair,
$80. Stereo, $65. 201-297-659t.

PI,IILCO AIR CONDITIONER
- 13,500 BTU, $125, Used one,
season, Call 201.359-5329
anytime.

GOLD SOFA - excellent
condition, 2 fine, traditional
lamps. No reasonable offer
refused. 609-883-1973.

GE 4000 BTU - air conditioner,
Carry Cool, new, $75. Jay, 609.
924-2236, after 8 pm.

POOL TABLE - fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition, $500.
609-924.0549.

6’ BREAKFRONT -- Italian
Prov. pecan finish (stereo 
bar). Sacrifice for $300. 609-
448-7256.

3M COPIER - model 051 (new ̄
AAA FACTORY OUTLET . $250) w/paper, good for small
Art Critics Attenlion! Painter office or home usc. NeedsJoe Crilley’s original shadesminor repair. Asking $50.have just made their debut. Please call 609-395-6278.
First in the U.S.A. at
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET largest for a 99"mile BARN TIMBERS - old oak &
radius. 8 miles north of Hat- pine, hand hewn or rough cut,
bore on Rte 263 Furlong, Pa. 4 x 4 - 9 x 9 asst’d lengths. 609-
OPEN 7 DAYS Weekdays 0-8, 46+-2937.
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 11-6. Micro Dot
Prc ng. 215-794-7444-543.

GOOD FURNITURE - 5 pc.
mahogany dining rm. set, 4 pc.
maple iodrm, set, other ~in-

MOVING SALE- July 9th, rain terestin~ pes. Gd. quality.
or shine 9.4. Bicycles, golf Best off6r, 609-924-5855. .d
clubs, tablet arm chairs,
kitchen chairs, chest of
drawers typewriter, AIR CONDITIONER -
humidifier 9 x 12 rug 2 twin Kelvinator, 30,@0 BTU, cools 3

- rms. Used 2 seasons. $295. Call

mattresses and box springs, 901.359.2700’

king size brass neadboard, 2
mounted VWsnow tires Inew),
books, toys and many assorted
household items. 25 Men- SPEAKERS- Wald, paid $80
tgomery Ave., Rocky Hill, each sell for best offer over
¯ N,J. $188. 1 month o d. 609-896-0995.
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Bargain Mart

AIR CONDITIONER --
Coldspot 5000 BTU, like new,
$65. Hermes manual pertab e
typewriter, very good cond,
$45. 609-799-2154 after 5.’-30 pm.

FABRIC: COTTON &
BLENDS prints & solids, 800
yds., $1 ~r yd. 201-297-0110 or
201-297-6584.

0 INDIAN & ORIENTAL- wares
& brasses up to 40% off.
Lawrence Lynn, Ltd. 20
Nassau St. Open 10-5.

COUCH $25 -- contour chair
$50, antique dresser $50, 0x14
rug & padding, $50. B&W TV
$25, 609..443-6660.

KELLER DINING RM SET --
(able & 0 chairs, buffet 
china. Quick sale. Best offer.
6O9-757-9O66.

0 & 12 VOLT BATTERY
CHARGER - 3 key machines,
new Black & Decker lawn
mower, metal lathe, big
assortment of drill hi’is
big assortment of taps, nan[[

¯ grinder electric screw gun,
big assortment of hand tools.
Call 201-968-5640.

STEREO CABINET w/o
" components 7’ dk wood

medRerranean, 2 star. shelves
$450 after 5 pro. 609-445-6984.

PtIOTOGRAPHIC EN-
LARGER, easel auto-
matic timer~ complete
processing outfd. Like new.
609-443-5103.

FIGURINES - 40% off (except
Lladro) Lawrence Lynn, Ltd.,
20 Nassau St. Open 10-5.

FUItNITURE

Convertible sofa, sleeps 2,
ideal for spare room, rec.
room or office. Ref. $269.05,
sale $189.95.

La-Z Boy recliner, Reg. $269,
sale, $169.95

CASB & CABRY

ALPINE FURNITURE
166 W. blain St., Somerville

201-526-8882

28’ ATREO all aluminum
round pool with fiber, diving
hoard, chemicals, and floats.
exc. tend, $450. 2 ROSS 3 spd.
hieveles, $35 each, antique
potbelly stuve, $135, 2 drawer
mahogany Marlha
Washington type dropleaf

,lable. $65, 5 natural finish
standard inside doors, 3-32"
wide, 2-24" wide, $7 each. Call
after 5pm, 201-350-1975.

MAYIYA - 35 m.m. camera.
1000 DTL. Like new also has
Tonta mounted lenses, 135
m.m. 400 m.m. and Zoom
Lens. 609.882.9000

GIFT WRAPPINGS - cards &
candles, 30% off. Other mdse.,
20.40% off. Lawrence Lynn,
IAd., 20 Nassau St. Open 10-5.

SPODE "Blue Tower" China
7-5 pc. place settings $17 each.
($27 value). Great bargain.
609-586-6033.

"LARGE DOG HOUSE & large
(Kennelaire) dog carrying
cage. Call 201-359-7254 after
6pro.

MAPLE DROP leaf kitchen
table $65 desk $10 ladies
Raleigh hike $30 drums, 50
gel on size $5 each. 609.896-
1033.

ADDRESSOGRAPH . EIliott
850- 1071 electric machine.
Used only 3 months. Call
McClain 609-924-1002.

FREE STRAW -- for mulch,
etc. 669-506-0443.

SIMMONS SOFABED -- good
condition, for details, call 609-

,440-6109 after 0pro.

MAYTAG GAS DRYER -
model tIDG 500, 3 yrs old,
perfect shape, best offer. 609-
4664578.

DRESSER - French, solid
walnut, excellent condition,
best o f f.__.er ._._~ -443-_._~70 .___

COLOR TV - good condition.
$165. 201-521-0701.

"~ SHOPSMITH -- best offer
COHASET COLONIALS
headboard for 2 beds, $30 2-
kneehole desks, $5 each.
Trombone, best offer. 609-921-
2945 ~efore S:30am or after
6pro.

GE PORTABLE DISH-
WASHER ~ exc. canal. $120.
Call oiler 3 pro, 609-024-0445.

Bargain Mart

WEIGHT LIFTERS! --
Professional leg press
machine, tllds over 500 Ibs.
Asking $85. 609.799.9131.

BOUDOIR CHAISE LOUNGE
-- down filled rose beige
brocade exc. eond. $300.
Walnut sewing cabinet, old,
gd. cond., $50. Patio set, white
wrought iron, 42" rd. (able, 
arm chairs. $125. Patio crank
umbrella, 72’ aqua, floral
lining $50. Patio umbrella, 6’
orctu~ & white, $30. 2 White
wrought iron loveseats, $20.
each. New uu(door grill, $35.
Patio chaise lounge, floral
white, $25. Assorted tables,
chairs, kitchen metal utility
lame & cabinets, assorted
patio tables & folding chairs.
Call Mon..Fri. after6 pm & all
(lay Sat. (’,o9-695-3156.

BABY EQUIPMENT --
EXCELLENT CONDITION
HEASONABLE PRICES. 609-
446.3099.

4 AIR CONDITIONERS -- 2 -
5000 and 2- 5000 BTU’s. Used 4
months. Reasonable. Also 3/4
violin, $85. 6O9-88:1-5243.

NEED A STOVE? -- Our
Westinghouse electric’s in top
condition inside and out! Also
7td’ new power saw a big
roll-away bed; & lbs. of cotton
batting for pillow stuffing and
toys. 609.799-2230.

GE ELECTRIC DRYER - 5
rues., cxc. rend., $185. GE
Refrigerator, Large GE
refrigerator, good rend.,
French Prey. breakfront,
$400. 609-737-3369 bet. 5&6 pro.

3’ ROUND -- walnut coffee
table; 4’ long walnut coffee
table matched mahogany
coffee table and end tab es;
antique marble top cherry
dresser & mirror; oak hall or
library’ table; antique 7’
carvedmahogany hall table;
antique oak china closet;
Queen Anne secretary desk;
mahogany table, 4 chairs and
buffet; pictures and frames;
pr. cherry wood arm chairs;
pr. oak cane bottom chairs; 30’
corner cupboard, glass doors;
Maytag wringer washer; I hp
220-110 electric motor; table
lamps, floor lamp made from
rifle; all wood gun cabinet;
antique mahogany carved
sofa; 2 mahogany lamptables
with drawers wrought iron
double bed; maple double bed;
double mattresses and double
springs 3 dressers and
mirrors 2 maple dressers"
antique oak buffet; large bir~
cage; b&w console TV; vanity
table with 3-way mirror; 9 bar-
type wood chairs; antique
fishing pole with wooden reel;
antique snow shoes, antique
Empire secretary desk; pipe
threader; antique oak swivel
desk chair; matched gray
lavatory and sink; kitchen
sink and metal base cabinet;
modern low dark wood buffet
lamp tab es and flower tah e, 2
~as fired furnaces; wicker

askets and metal wash tubs;
2 wooden carriage wheels; 600
lb. hanging meat scale; 2
wooden storage cabinets; pr.
wooden Dutch shoes; old
sewing machine base t/2 hp
Gould well pump and tank
small pine desk and much
more. Stop and browse, Roads
End Farm, 324 Sharon Road,
Robbinsvillc, N.J. 609.259.7232.

GRAY -- formica topped
dresser with mirror, mght
table, and chest, $90. White
twin headboard, $5. 609.799-
1358.

i
SONY TRINATRON color TV
--4 me. old, $400. Call 609-307.
055 l.

MOVING -- LR furniture, DR
suite, riding mower hand
power mower, dinette set~ twin
bed set, chest, 3 pc. seehonal,
washer & dryer other mise.
terns. 201-3594560.

LIVING RM - avocado sofa,
wall unit w/bar, 3 chairs, g ass
lamp table 2 marble top
tables, good canal. Reasonable.
6.09-440-5762

ALL NEW: Range hood $20;
silver dip set, $15, hot lather
machine, $5. Call 609-799-0730.
Coats too.

MOVING SALE -- TV set, 17"
~uasar, black & white, 9 me.

d in new condition and still
under U-Store warranty, $100.
Double mattress, box sprin.~s
& tlollywoed frame, Penney s
mattress 0 me. old, in perfect
condition $110. Also fan, pots
& pans, plants, etc. 609-924-
4630 after 6pro.

PICK YOUR OWN
BLUEBERRIES ¯ Men. thru
Sat. Hopkins Farm, Burnt
Tavern Road, Holmeson. Bet.
Rts. 526 & 537.

MASON -- upright piano, Pool
table with accessories and 2
pc. sectional. Call 609-737-1263.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE -- 2 old stained
glass doors. 2 mantle pieces
(wooden). 10’x8’xlah in-
dustrial overhead door. 609-
799.2763aafter ..pro_.L. __ .

FURNITURE -- dbl bed
complete w/chest of drawers
& mirror, must be sold
together, needs work. 2 old
wooden closets double bed,
sm dresser w/mirrer needs
handles. 609-440.1756 oven ngs.

BOOKCASE 30x80 -- Early
American table & 2 chairs.
Gimbles sewing machine.
FIokati shag rug, 3x0. Two
green file cabinets. 609-924.
3512.

STEREO EQUIPMENT .
Must sell immediately. Two
KLH-6 speakers plus am/fro
Lafayettc tuner plus 100 watt
Lafayette amplifier. $250. Call
after 7pro, 609-586-6898.

TECHNICS RECEIVER #5360
-- I yr. old, 4 yrs. left on
warranty, $225. AM FIAT
radio, new, $35. 609-024-6022.

SPANISH 3 PC SECTIONAL -
reversible cut & crushed
velvet, top quality, ex. rend.
$400. Quality matching drapes
$16O. Like new, must see. 201-
297-4072.

FIFTY -- new aluminum
windows, 4’x5’ slider, $60/ea.
Call 609-737-2377.

SCIIWINN VARSITY - 10 spd.
mens bike, bd, rend. $75. 609-
466.3301 after 6 pro.

MOVING IN SALE: RCA
console stereo, maple, never
used" wicker couch, newly
upholstered; Brother sewing
machine with all attachments;
French Provincial chair,
green background; girl’s blkc
w/training wheels. Call 609-

737-9346. -- - --
CELERY GREEN - antique
satin lined draperies 197 x
95",custom made, $50. Also 3-
cushion sofa slip covers, green
& gold print, $30. 609-882-8792.

WASHER/DRYER -- Hot-
point HD units, washer needs
clutch repair. $100 both.
Moving, must sell. 201-359-
4073.

CAMERA --Yashiea twin lens
reflex 2%x2~/4 - 3.5 lens
w/case- perfect rand. $50. 609-
883-6219.

4 OAK CHAIRS - Claw feet
(match pedestal table with
claw feet). Dial 609-089-2136
before 5 p.m.

2 COUNTER STOOLS -- gold
and brown print Vera Drapes,
brown open weave drapes. All
fit Twin Rivers 3BR twnhse.
Very reasonable. 609-443-6198.

SWIMMING POOL -- all
aluminum 24’, walk.around
carpeted ~eek, like new. 201-
297-6528.

IF YOU BOUGHT MY BLACK
AND WHITE glen plaid
colonial sofa and gold wing
chair for $200, folks would
think you bought new fur-
niture. 201-874-3530 days & 350-
6647 evenings.

"PABLE & 6 CHAIRS $3. 2
Armchairs $25. Boy’s Schwinn
"Sting Ray" bike $20. 201-369-
4486 after 5 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR -
Westinghouse Deluxe - big.
Needs some help. Asking $30.
Call 201-3594054 but not bet.
ween 6-0 p.m.

COLONIAL STYLE COUCH
and arm chair, colorful print
pattern. $175 or best offer. Call
after 0 pm or weekends. 609-
737-1319 or 737-1520.

WEDGEWOOD BONE CHINA
.. Exquisite red & gold pattern,
12 each; dinner, luncheon,
cups, saucers, never used.
Asking $1,000. Anytime, 609-
587-8302

TIRES -- 2G78-14 - like new, I
mounted on Dodge rim, both
for $45. 609448-5295.

WOMEN -- MISSES --
JUNIORS -- Scooter skirt
clearance, $1.49. Tank tops, S-
XXXL. Tube tops, shorts,
slacks, blouses, ele. A & B
FACTORY OUTLET, 108 So.
Main St., Manville. 201-526-
9745. Thurs. & Fri, til 9,

GOLD RUG with pad, 15 x 12,
nylon. Excel, quality & tend.,
1yr. old. Moving $155,201.674-
3248.

SILVER -- Valencia, by In-
ternational, 11 pes, never
used, $250. Call 609-799-9092.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

PLYWOOD SHEATHING - DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
ext new 4x8.3/8" $6.18. =,~" 1lame Accessories. The
$7.68. 5/8" $0.48, 3/.1" $11.45, Itonsters’ Coup: Largest
Kiln dried lumber lx3x0, 39 lamp, shade & Fixture
cents 2x3x8 88 cents, 2x4x6, 05 uperation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
cents. Andersen windows 27% 397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
off. 27% offTex. 1-11 plywood Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
siding 518" 4x8 013.88 sht. R.R. King’s Korncr, fireplace
ties new creosoted 8’ $6.95. equipment etc. 6~-397-2055,
Can de ver. Col Bob colect. Benlamin B.oom, gift items,
215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313. etc. 609-397-2877.

FOAM
CUT THE MOST UNUSUAL -

outdoor flreplace/barbequeAnySize-AnyShape for sale. Must be seen to be
WHILE-U-WAIT appreciated. Adjustable grill.

Soft, lumpy old cushions madeMade of red firebrick. It can
like new before your eyes. bc dismantled and moved
Bring your old cushions and without too much trouble. One
we will measure, cut and of a kind in this area. Very

reasonable at $275. 201.297-2831replace,
after 6:30 pm.

Average Sofa
Cushion

2.("x2.("x4"--$5.75 GOLF EQUIPMENT FOR
Prices gladly given over phone SALE - New & used golf clubs.

201-234-1fi22 Womens slacks, skirts,
blouses hats misc. items.

CUStlIONSMADE Wedge, putters golf gloves.
Any Size-Any Shape. Price All priced to sell. Gall Alan
Includes Labor. Super Firm Niederlitz 609466-2336 after 7
Foam, Zipper, Choice of p.m.
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90 DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
30x72x4 $30.00 Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
The FOAM FIItM Amino discounted

PEAPACK 10% off most hand guns
-- Next to Post Office -- Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den

SUMMER CLEARANCE
3152 I~t. 27, Kendall Park

SALE - fine gifts, china.
Wed.,Thur.,Fri. t2-9

figurines, 20-40% of[" Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-0
everything in the store. 201-297-;|357
Lawrence Lynn Ltd., 20
Nassau St. Open 10-5.

MOVING SALE -- Grand
piano, Kranaeh and Bach, 7’

HEPEAT PERFORMANCE couch (beige tweed and but.
consignment shop of gently eher block), Danish dining
used clothing for the entire (able and chairs round
family. Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10. "butcher block" tabc and
4:30 p.m.; Sat. 10-2 p.m. 731 chairs coffee tables, Neeehi
Georges Rd., No. Bruns. 201- sewing machine in desk
545-5510. cabinet walnut desk dresses,

bookcase, cha rs, rugs, amps.
Call 669-921-7949.

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
total remote control, 25" color
picture, stereo fro, ENTIRE I,tOUSEHOLD --
Micromatic record player, 16O furnishings must go. Must be
watt amplifier 15’’ base seen to be appreciated. Ira-
woofers, magnificent fruit- maculate. Med. dining room
wood cabinet. $050 or best $500. Pool table, regulation
offer. 609-924-4212. size, $150. Ivory velvet modern

couch and chair, $300. Limed
Oak bedroom, $150, washer &
dryer, $75. Many other fur-

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR - nishings too numerous to list.
has left over 1076 pools. Full Call 201-526-3340.
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filter deck and fence. Com-
pletely installed. Call Ted, 609- UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE’
302-5722 or 201-925-0735. ¯ One of the finest selections of

previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin

BICYCLE DOCTOR- Why lu~
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUEthat sick bike in your ear. (4MercerSt.I,Iouse calls, good prices. I,topewell, N.J.
Early or late. 6O9-599-9849. 6O946O-2810

Consignment Resale

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -
Open Tues - Sat 10-4 pm

cut to desired lengths, exc.
quality reasonable price, N.J. FURNITURE STRIPPING -
Beagle Club, Hollow Rd. refinishing. Waterless, non-
Skillman, NJ. 609-460-3941, canstie stripping won’t harm
weekends only. g ue or veneer. Quality

refinishing and repairs also
dune. CUSTOM

Come Vtsit REFINISHING SERVICE.
Rte 206, Belle Mead, 201-359- :oo.
JEWELRY BOUTIQUE --
14kt gold & Sterling Silver

Fine Gifts Jewelry ! Discount Prices! 609-

Antiques 448-9418.

Collectibles
TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,

153MainSt. Hightstown manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS. CALCULATORS.

WATER BED FOR SALE - Name brands. Rentals,
Frame, heater, and liner. Call Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
eves. 609466-0096 or days 609. BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
737-2616. Nassau St. 6O9-924-2243.

FltEEZER BEEb
Those "Slender" programs
cost you more than $25 when I,lome grown naturally fed
you buy at home. Now See steers. Cut to your own
This!GetFormulal&2&3&4, specification, wrapped and
all for only $17.05 - and get a frozen. Kauffman l;arm 609-
Valuable Booklet as a Free 466-0773, Master Chg. avail.
Bonus Come to Nutrition
Center, Central Jersey’s
Health Food Supermarket, IIUBBERSTAMPS
Route 130, near Hightstown. School or College address.
One block South of Princeton tlome, business, zip cede.
Road in Warren Plaza West. Rubber stamps of all kinds
Open 0 days, 3 evenings and and sizes made to your order
Sunday afternoons, at:

IIINKSON’SMAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit 82 Nassau St.of $1 with your list $5 order -
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
Princeton JcL

SPR1NG MEADOW FARM -

Used FURNITURE of every
description. Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
nitu,e, Doylestown, Pa.

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Hetail. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE 73 W. Somerset St,
liar tan. 201-526-2777.

RIDING MOWER -- with rear
mounted catcher -- Sim-
plicity. Used 1 season, like
new. $650. 609-921-6223.

Freezer heef, excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. I,lalves,
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609-466.
2,337.

TECHNICS SA-5460 am/fro
receiver, 65 w/channels with
less than 0.1% THD, exc. rend,
$260. 609-771-9097.

REFRIGERATOR -- 17 cu.ft.
Frigidaire, 3 yrs. old excel.
eond. $150 f rm. 6O9452-2049
after 0.

LARGE PORTABLE -- - --
Quasar color TV with built-m
fm radio. 2 years old very CB BARN. Disc. prices on all

CB radios, Ant. &Acc. 201-297-good cond tion. $50. 609-771- 9404 aft, 6 p.m,
0969.

Bargain Mart Musical Garage Sales
Instruments

AIR CONDITIONER -- 6000 P.A. EQUIPMENT - Two JBL SAT., JULY9- I0-6, 1127 Gross
BTU, perfect condition. Love- 6.foot bass horns, w/drivers, St., Manville. Spanish fur-
seat sofa bed, white leather, $5~.TwoJBLS.footflberglass nishings boy/gml clothes
reasonable. Double chest. 2 rania[ horns w/drivers, in infant to 5 toys women’s
large Med chests (Armoire) boxes $600. Two Alter 1592A 5- clothes; playpen, baby swing,
for storage of china for l low impedance mixer% in car bed wood pattie chair,
bedroom or living room. 2 rack, )200. Two EV 10-inch wicker dresser; books, etc. No
Med. end table chests. Must radial horns, in fiberglass early birds.
sell immediately. Other boxes, $200. 125-foot outdoor
household goods. 609-771-1078 AC system, $125. BRASS.Olds
or 392-3850. "Recording" model, $150.

Bundy cornet perfect con- BLANK PRICE LABELS FOR
dition, $125. Corm E-Flat Alto YARD SALES- Flea Markets.

30SHUTTERS--walnut stain, Horn, nickel.silver, $150. Useursellthem.99cper 100 up
moveable louvers asst’d FENDER . 1961 Du sonic, (o 500; 85c per 100, 600 & up.
s zes. $75.The at or $2.50 each, three quarter neck, $100. Call Rist, Box 782, Princeton Jet.
609.799-4123. 609.466-3513 or 6o9-024-2193. NJ 08550.

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT

Wanted To Buy BALDWIN THEATER Flea Markets g
ORGAN -- like new. 609-655-=31. Rummage Sales

Will pay 10c each cash for NEW 120 BASS Rivoli ac-
paperbacks or 25% credit of cordian-- $1100. Goya classic
cover price to trade on ½ price guitar, $225. Used lyric sex,

FLEA MARKET- Cong. Brns.
of Israel Sisterhood, 499

discounted paperbacks. $400. 609-524-7304 after 6pro. Greenwood Ave., Trenton.
Book Trader Sunday, July 10 train date
Mercer Mall
Lawrenceville, NJ GUILD MARK Ill - classical July 17) 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

452-1181 guitar, with case, $50. Jay, 609- Tables for rent at $6. Bargains
924.2238 after 0 pro. I~alore - misc. household

1terns records books plants,
etc. Ca 1609-882-0021 & 609-695-

WANTED - used power tools VERY OLD GULBRANSEN 3470.
for home workshop. 6O9-924- player piaoo, needsparts, best5954 after 6 pro. offer. 609.440-1859 after 5 p.m., RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-

or weekends, solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
metal, light iron, steel, bat- Furniture, collectibles books,
tortes radiators, copper, JANSSEN PIANO -- $650 or records stamps, meats shop,
brass, aluminum and used best offer. Call 201.359-0710.coats, gowns, spring en-
machinery. Currently paying 9am-12 noon. Moving must scmbles, a treasury of sur-
(he highest prices in the area. sell. Good condition, prises. Clothing, $1. bag.
Payment at time of delivery.
Receh, ing hours 12-5 p.m. ------
Men. thru Fri. 0 to 5 on ACOUSTIC-~0P.A. mixer. 8- FLEA MARKET - Indoors,

Elee- Flagtown Firehouse,Saturday. No quantity too channel, 0.band EQ~everh.r~
large or too small. Gale In- tronic crossover, tlillsborooghVol. Fire Co. No.
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal Hard case. Excellent con- 1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
Co. North Valley Road, dition. $450. 609.924.3227. p.m. Call 201-36O-3176 or 5821.
Roosevelt. For info. call 609-

DEANS FLEA MARKET --448-2679.
- Ga rage Sales (357 Geerges Rd. Every Sat. 9-

5. Space $3. 201-297.0137.
WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to YARD.SALE - July 9 & 10, 228
entire estates. Call 6O9-393-Dutch Neck Rd., I-lightstown. Antiques6513. Glassware, some antiques,

~-- Tiffany Lamp many other
WANTED Stamp Collections, terns.

FRENCH & AMERICAN
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 antiques - are featured at
p.m. 609-448-0380. MOVING -- ANTIQUES, Owen’s Antiques. We now

furniture mirror, t:oll.top offer our newlineof Victorian
desk, couch, silver, china, jewelry. Visit us 11-5, Tues-

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap stained glass, books kid’s Sat. at 77 Main St., Kingston.
copper, brass, lead, desk, odds & ends, paint, lawn
aluminum, stainless steel, & garden supplies, records,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business beds,pillows, lamps, frig, TV, IIANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
or prwate Correct market much more. Tamara Dr., Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,
price, cash paid. S. Klein Rsvlt. July 0-12. 609-448-0131. We buy & sell furniture, china,
Metals Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain GARAGE SAL-------E - S---~’~Sun, Comeglass’ inJewelrY’and browse.lOvelYopenthings’11
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288. July 9 & I0 0am - 4pro at 7 to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44:3-

Yorkshire Dr., E.W. Polaried ;I102 or 440-6772.
Camera, CB radio, new Size 8
men’s shoes, new handbags,

LIONEL TRAINS-American Med. sofa & cnalr Peacock TIIE TOMATO FACTORY
Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any featuers Decora~or baby 21AntiqucShops
age ur condition. Call 609-394- furniture carriage antique llamiltonAvenue,
7453. barber chain anhque fire I,lopewelloffRte5(9,

extinguishers antique time turnatSunocoS(a.
clock, patio swing, redwood Daily 10-5 Sunday ll-5

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES furniture patio torches, trike, 466-9833or466-2900
WANTED-- in your garage or men’s & women’s clothing & Country Furniture
barn only. Cashpaid. Call009- other odds & ends. Posters.Prints-Paintings

Antiques from Spain586.7003, 8-5 wkdys.
SUNDAY, July 10 - t0 - 5 ... Cullectiblcs and Accessories
Comb ned Yard Sale ... Quilts and Coverlets
tlousehold items, electrical China.Glass-Pottery-

HIGHESTCURRENT appliances, large mantle Porcelain
PRICES FOR mirror bar stools, tables,
DIAMONDS books, clothing baby items,

antique chandlier, picture DINING ROOM -- 8 Phil.
Call Certified Appraisers for frames, and much, much more Chippendale Centennial ball
appointment, 609-396-1661. Common area between 64 & 70 andelaw chairs, circa 1860 and

Bennington Dr., Twin Rivers. 1820 English Duncan Phyfe
Look for signs, table, preferably sold

LIONEL & AMERICAN together. Chairs$lS0/ea, table
FLYER TRAINS - An~’ age or
gauge. Top cash pale for all GARAGE SALE - Sat. July 0, $850. 609-021-3868.

items. 201-521-2105. 10am - 4pro, 21 Farm Road,
Ewing. Man’s bike, brass ~.~L~e g ~
curtain rods, drapes, 2

PAPERBACK BOOKS, mowers, tires and wheels ¢] ~., ¯HARLEQUINS, will pay 10 porcelain Basin, rollaway bed,"tf ~" %Jr"

cents ea. 201-297-0249. TV, much more.

HISTORICAL COLLECTOR GARAGE SALE - July 8 & 9, I0 *"# ~ ¯ ¯

-- buys toy trains, autos, other Beechcroft East Windsor. 9
"things for the house"

old toys. Call 609.924-3000, ext. am - 4 pro. Household items,
Furniture- Gifts

179. Mon-Fri., 0:30-5. toys, clothing, etc. New- Old- in-between

Open Daily

WANTED- standing hay. Call [IUGE SALE - antiques, atExit6, NJtrpk
609-921-8470 anytime, furniture, excrcyele, 12,000 Hightstawn, N.J.

BTU air conditioner 1220V),
lawn mower, sewing machine, 609-446.2200

WANTED - Harvey comics many new & old household
before and including 1968. Call items appliances, toys, gifts,
201.7Z5-6934. clothing pictures, books (incl. PERSIAN RUGS - Excellent

-- Nat. Geographic) etc. 9 am - 2 condition. Sarouk 8x10,
WISH TO purchase grand pro, July 10, afterwards by Kerman9xl2, Principals only,
piano any size (609)924-4400appointment, 609-443.3857. 36 609-298-7185.
Ext. 439 or (609)924-4588. Oak Branch Rd., Crannury

Manor.
WANTED-- 3 or 5 spd bicycle. THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Used, 609-921-7896, Fred, after ~ Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
5:30pro. TWO FAMILY SALE - Main St. (Next to Hagerty

Saturday, July 0th, 9.4, NassauFlorist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-

Musical Place Colonml Park, Prin-
395-0762.

ceton Jct. Riding and push
mowers, sports equipment, QUALITY ANTIQUES inInstruments br c-a-brac. Something for crystal china, porcelain,
everyone. Follow sign off peHery, tin, wood and fur-
Clarksville Rd. nitare can be found Tues - Sun,

BABY GRAND PIANO -
ebony. Excellent condition.
609-507-7901. SAT. & SUN. JULY 9 & 10 &

Sat. July 16,9 am-4:30pm; Hwy.
YAMAHA UPRIGHT PIANO- 130, No Bruns. (next to Mid-
50½" 1. 40"h. ZS" w., 2 yrs. dlesex County Bank Branch).
old, very good condition. 609- Cleaning oul garage, attic,
921-9132 from 7.6 am or 5-9 pm. cellar, etc. after 50 years.
By appointment only.

It am - 5 pm at Owen’s An-
tiques, 77 Main St., Kingston.

BELL POST ANTIQUES
Colleetibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

Antiques

NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN-
TIQUES -- Largeselection of
furniture specializing in oak
and reasonable prices. Call~

201.329-2062 or slop by and
browse through. Located next
to IBM in Dayton.

Pets & Animals

FREE - 4.month old male half
Labrador and German
shepherd, black. Delightful

~luppy hut needs more space
mn my three-room apart-

ment. Paper trained. 609-452-
3035 days 609-921-7358 eves.

FOR SALE -- AKC Maltese
puppy bitch 13 weeks, pure
white show potential all
D.H.L shots, 5 to 7 lbs. at
maturity, smart, playful,
charming needs affection &
daily grooming $30{). 600.021-
7463.

~IAMESE KITTENS - l male
l female purebred, no papers
beautitul, healthy, lovable.
609.882.6815.

DALMATION PUPS - $35,
wormed, 2 months old, nicely
spotted, both sexes. 669-655-
0850.

LABRADOR PUPPY -
chocolate, AKC, exc.
background, for good home.
609-924-5234 eves. 921-3340 ext.
41 days.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

¢ SA VE I
A Contribution to SAVE is a
boost for recycled animals.

Young male shal~gy type dog.
Excellent with ehddren.
Male 7 rues. old purebred
black Labrador.
Male Husky-Shepherd dog.
Male & female cocker.border
Collie type pups.
Male & female English
Bulldog type dogs.
Male Shepherd-Labrador type
pups.
Female 5 rues. old Collie-
Shepherd dog.
Female 3 rues. black Terrier
type dog semi.longhiared.

Call us about our female
spayed and altered male cats
and (he colorful selection of
kittens.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609.921-6122. Hours
0-4 p.m., Sat. t0-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
(he police if you find an injureo
pet.

3½ YEAR OLD BLACK
FEMALE DOG - with papers
toying & healthy $150 Eves’.
609-737-3573.

POODLES - tiniest pockets
toys & sma miniatures
$100-$200, Bichon Frise,
~orgoons female $30O Boar-

ing facilities, reasonable
rates. 201-359-8430.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

I’llll, ll’ SCllLICIIER
609452-8051

APPALOOSA riding horse -- 6
yr. gelding, 15.3 H. light dun
w/white blanket, tail and
mane; English or Western;
real personality call (609)090-
2032 (Lawreneeville).

IRISH SETTER - 4 me. old,
AKC reg. $425. Call 609.443-
6800 after 6 448.6762.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPS - 7
wks first shots, champion
blood no. 201-247-6190.

KlTTEN- Orange & white,
must find home. Owner is
allergic. 609-440-2776 or 440-
6107.

MOVING SALE - Kitchen set. BOX STALL FOR RENT -PIANO -- HOBART M toys bric-a-brac, bike seats, OPEN DAILY Paddocks, woods and trailCABLE product of Story & chil~rens clothing. Sat. July 9, Excellent care in small stable.Clark. Walnut console, 1½ 9:30-4 pro, 30 Lynnfield Dr., E. Just west of 200 Dutchtown - 201-359-4207.years old, excellent condition.
Originally $1500, asking $795. Windsor. 609-445-0130, Hariingen Rd, Belle Mead,
609.921-4307days; 609-890-9562

~|0V-’~ ¥O ~ -
N.J.

after 6;
Everything for sale. Fur- TB/QUARTER BAY

FARFISA COMPACT DUO nBure, plants, pots stove GELDING- 15.3 hands, 10’

ORGAN- 1057, withpower dishes, carpets clothing, THE TOMATO FACTORY yrs, good conformation, excel.

packed, foot pedals. Fender books, apphanees, Poodle. ANTIQUE Shops, Hamilton Jumper, hunter seat

portable leslie speaker. Very July 0 & 1% 9-6 pro, Pine Twig
Ave, Hopewell will he closed w/Stubben Siegfried saddle &

good cond., price negotiable. Farm Wertswlle Rd. 1½ on Mondays only for July and complete lack. Good

609-799-2115. m los east of Rt, 202, R ngoes. August. disposilion, 201-874-5363,
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Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Auto Supplies Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

Dutch baby rabbits for sale.
$4/ea. Call 201-359-5641 after 5.

ANIMALI’LACEMENT tlIDEAWAY FARM offers the ENGINES - Pontiac 6 cyl. 1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan,
AGENCY finest facilities for the care & overhead cam, $75. Buick, V6, 4 spd., factory air, tint. glass,

OFTtIE WINDSORS boarding of your horse, with $50. 201.329-2186 after 5 pro. AM/FM/SW, new radiallires,
A.P.A.W. the largest area indoor ring & ~ shocks, ivory ext., bamboo

See us for beaBhy, fully in- lounge. Only a short scenic DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS - int., 97,000 mi. Absolutely
noculated dogs & cats. drive. Most reasonable rates. Evcrythingin stock, Mufflers, MINT cond. Asking $3675. Call

ll2S.PestRoad Instruction, beginner, hunt shocks &brakes installed if 609-921-3200 M-F (am).
(~.z mile off Village Itod.I seat. and western. Lindbergh desired. AUTO BOYS Hi. 130,

609-700-1263 Rd., llopewell. 609466-3426.tlightstown. 609-448.0923. ’ ’75 VOLVO 244DL - 4 spd.llours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5,
See 1-4 overdrive, am/fm, snow tires

Feeds and Grains CRAGER MAGS - Fits GM ext. eond. Bes offer. 609-587-
products 2 deep dish 2 7631 eves.

ADORABLE -- Blue & Black It(ISEDAI, E MILI,S regular, good condition best
offer. 609-448-4877 after 0 p.m.

ATTENTION HUNTERS --
German shorthaired pups,
AKC reg. quality field
breeding, $50-$100. 609-587-8000
or 201-674-0352.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER

~iups -AKC, black, excellent
ne. wormed, intelligent. $150

h) $100. 201-874-3231.

IRISH SETTER PUPS --
AKC, show quality, shots, 609-
3~:43- 5718.

GREAT DANE PUPS -- AKC,
sire & dam on premises.
Reasonable 609.055-2380.

FI~EE KITTENS - 4 loveable
kitloes. 6 wks. old. 1-gold, 2-
gray slripcd, l-beige. 609-448-
5609 aflcr 5 pm.

ENGI,ISH SETTER PUPS -
Itegislered FDSB, 4 males, 4
females¯ Chompion blood line,
good hunlcrs. Parents on
premises. Call 6(19.586-4414
after 4.

ARC -- 3 yr female Ger. Shep.
Excellent guard dog. $200/or
best offer. 609-446-0212.

COLLIES ARC -- Delightful
female puppies, choice of coat
colors. Champion grandsire,
DVM exams. WELLSPRING
COLLIES. 609448-4372.

DACHSHUNDS - smooth hair,
red, whelped 5/10, AKC reg. &
shols. 201-735-8581 after 6.

REG. llAI,F AIIAB gelding --
classy looking wiht excellent
disposition. Good for shows
and pleasure riding. Asking
$759. Call bchveen t0am-3pm,
609-585-8159.

WELSH CORGI PUPS - ch
sire & dam, delightful tem-
peraments, pets & top show
prospects. 201-297-0473.

FERRETS . exot c, clean,
healthy, small, educational
pets. 8 weeks. $45. 609.0~8-3351.

GRATIS TO QUALIFIED --
family. BIk. & White kitten.
"Tux’, in his best formal
attire; fuzzy blk. male kitten,
cule & quick, both
housebroken; longhaired gray
mule, nculered; blk. & while
Morn, "Rorehach", 609-737-
2570 or 921-6456.

POODLES - MINIATURE -
AKC rcg. Bred for temp-
erament and disposition. Shols
and wormed. Call afler 6 p.m.
201-526-9080 or 526-4876.

COLLIE -- male, lri-color, 8
vrs, good health, needs new
home with room to run, good
with children. 609-440-5570
eves.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES -- AKC registered,
ebampion sired outstanding
pedigree. Pione 609-921.9247.

LARGE BOX STALLS FOR
RENT - in Rocky Hill, near
canal towpath. Two pastures,
lighted outdoor ring, $60/mo.
609-921-8259.

KITTENS - assorted colors &
sizes. Call 609.4~-2090.

ENGIASH RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - week day
morning classes for children 9
years or older - July & August.
Also various levels of one.
wee[~ stable and horse
management courses. Call
609-921.0470.

TIlE tlORSE FARM -- lighted
ring box stalls paslure,
unlimited trail riding on
towpath of Delaware &
Rarilan canal. Within l0 rain
of Pr ncetoa. 201-846.2394 &
846-2646.

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College. Hot cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

BIRMANS -- extremely rare
SACRED CAT of BURMA, 2
superb female kittens, blue
sealpoint from champion
parents. International
[aedigree. 201.359.1322, If no
ans. 874-5990.

for a 11 animals at

274 Alexander St.
Princeton

609-024-0134

Autos Wanted
COLLIES AKC -- Beautiful
Spring puppies from ex-
pericncedbrecder’s excellent- A.t JUNK CAItS
Imnpered, eye checked stock. $15
WELLSPRING COLLIES I1." I)IHVEN IN
(6091 448-4372. (’lass 2 & 

WEAI,SO PI(’K UI’
201.520-69e0

’73 SUPER BEETLE - $1595.
609-737-3386, between 6-10 pro.

120 FIAT 1974’/, - station
wagon, 4 spd., new shocks
new brakes 43 000 mi. radial

res, drk. bue excellent
condition. Call 609-021-3201 M-
F (am1 Asking $1750.

PERSIAN KITTENS -- PINTO ’73 IIATCIIBACK --
Several colors, lovely, factory air, auto. steel radials
healthy, papersand shots. 215- ALL JUNK CARS and trucks 29,000 mi cs, ike new, $4795.
547-2957. wanted. Free towing $15 and 609-890-0001 after 7pm.

up. Searpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396.7040.

I IORSES boarded in excellent
fadilities near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, training, JUNK CARS WANTED-- $20-
and instruction. Beau Run $100. 201-540.0502.
Farm, SkiBman, N.J. 201-359-
3139 or 3539.

DACItStlUND PUPPIES-
available AKC reg., Champion
sleek. Call 609-003-4180 for
appoinlmcnt.

BEG ’I’B GELDING -- 6 yrs,

OLDS ’7:1 CUTLASS --
[~/s,p/b,a/c, 26 000 miles,

rof. ca re. ’ $2900’ 609-397.2711
persist.

JUNKCAHS WAN’tEl) 1970 OLDS DELTA 88 - auto.,
a/e. in excel, running cond.,

ANY CONDITION new shocks & align., $950. 609-
448-2909 after 7.

009-440-6434

JUNK CAllS WANTED

We Pay From

’70 CtIEVY IMPALA -- clean
body, needs engine work. First
$250 lakes it. 609-443-3323 after

1973 OLDS -- Custom Cruiser
Wagon exc. cond with a/c,
luggage rack automatic door
locks, snow tires. Only 34,500
mhqs. $3000. 609-466.2638.

MOVING -- 1961 Austin mini.
1961 Morris Mini. 1970
Mustang. 291-359-4560.

1968 CHEVY -- 6 cyl., 3 speed,
new ball joints, economical,
runs good, $300. 609-466-3284.

ls’."4 260Z DATSUN -- auto,
am/fro, exc. cond, all bills,
$3,900 or best offer. 609-882-
5102.

1973 VW BUG -- ex. cond
thoughout, air auto am/fro,
tires, 44,000 mi white. All bills
since new. Asking $1900. 609-
882-5102.

1967 TOYOTA Corona -- 4-door
sedan. Best offer. Call after
6pm, 201-074-0910.

’69 CONTINENTAL -- full
power, air conditioning, ex-
cellent condition, $2000. 609.
882-7810.

RX-2 MAZDA -- 4-dr.’, l
owaer, 36,000 mi. Going
abroad. Snows. Good con-
dition. ’73. Ask. $1100. 609.655-
3303, after5..

’63 CHEVY IMPALA runs
perfect y, good eond. ns de &
out. Power steering, brakes
auto. trans.. First $230 takes t.
609-096.0669 after 6 p.m.

16.0, brown, .big bold mover, $35-$100 4pro.
excellenl jumper, super ForRunningCars 1966 CtlEVY -- convertible, 6
bunter potential, willing, quiet From cyl., big block, 3 speed, very
excellent disposition. Owner $15-$35 1976 FIAT 128-3P - four-speed

good shape, $350. 609-466-3284.
college bound. 609-4484736. ForJunkCars shift 7,000 miles, extremely

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded 350clean, phone weekdays 609-
cu. in., mags, headers, ~notFAST PICK UP 446-5710.

GREAT DANES -- black cxpesedl racing green saddle
puppies, champion bloodline, 201-169-6131 ---- leather int., very gd. cond.

orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,health guaranteed, shots, 1972 PINTO station wagon --" 10 am - 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 6-0wormed & cropped. Exc. good condition, 47,000 miles, pm 609-924.1941.
temperament. Call Sandon
Danes, 600-259-7972. Autos For Sale $000 609-452.5322 days, 924-

¯ 5799 eves.
1967 OLDSMOBILE -- Delta
86, 4 dr. hardtop, exc. cond. 6

’60 DODGE POLARA . cvL,auto.,A/C, ps/pb, radio, 6GERMAN SHEPHERD -- Burgundy w/white top. con. 1975 TRANS AM -- 21,000 n~w w/w tires, new battery,handsome male 4 too. AKC, vert. p/s, 3 spd. auto. consoIe,miles, garage kept, perfect new exhaust system, veryallshots. Must have yard with 383 VS, some body damage, oondifion, extras. Best offer, clean car, Uses reg. gas, origfence, $200. 201-685-0377. engine in drive train. Best 609-506-4419. owner. $695. 609-799-0008.
offer. 201-359-3521 after 6 pro,

IRISH SETTER PUPS- AKC- John.
1974 NOVA CUSTOM -- Good 1072 SAAB, 4 dr., fuel injec.,

SHOTS-WORMED.S60. 201- cond..autu.,p/s,p/b, facl. air, ocw Irans, A/C, tinted win-
246-4991. 1973 BUICK Opel . am/fm AM/FM. $2000 or best offer, dows, stand., 34 M.P.G.

new tires low mileage 30 609-700-2449 after 5. Asking $080. 201-359-8708 after
POODLE PUP -- AKC mpg, excellent cond. Must see 6 p.m.
miniature, black, male, 10 to appreciate. $1440 or bestwks. $75. 609-799-2455 eves. offer. Calf after 6 pm, Bob, 201- 1973 MAZDA RX2 -- vinyl top359-3749. wilh A/C. Best offer over NEW
ENGLISH SETTERS - Top
hunting stock. Reasonable $1,200. Call daytime, 609-921- V’I AMC

7434. eves. 896-9045.Call after 5 p.m. 201-722-57421974 DUSTER -- auto, 6 eyl, CARS
...... a/c, + many extras. Im-

PUPS-- 2 black males, names maculatecondition. Please 1971 ()LDS CUTLASS Con- Clearance of 1977 Pacers
Hoover-White-Toes&Carmen,call 609-585-4120 or 599-9006. verlible--a/c,p/s,p/b, stcreo llorncts, Gremlins an~beige female named Bessie &6

tape, CB radio, new tires, Maladors. Big selection and
brmvn male named Rico.
wks old. 609.096.1033. excel, cond. $2600. 609-B83-6391.savings. Also some leftovers.

1973 CADILLAC ELDOBADO
convert, good cond. white

COI.ONIALMOTORS

ARGENTINE CORTINA w/red leather int. fully equip. 1972 VEGA -- good cond., U.S. ItT. 22W.,NorthBraneh

SADDLE -- like new. Please $4,495.After6pm,201-545-0160.radio, recent tune up, new 201-722-2700
battery, $800. 609-799-9016.

contact Kim, 609-921-6995.
Mon-Fri 6:30-4:30pm.

1967 TOYOTA CORONA 4 door
sedan. Best offer. Call after 6 ’68 DODGE POLARA -- 4 dr.

IAIASA APSe, ACK - 2 yr old p.m. 20i-874-9910.
auto, clean, $400. 609-449-0642.

male, white & gold,
housebroken & well behaved. ’70 MGB - exe. cond., must 1969 CHEX,~’ Nova 307 - VB,
$75. 609-448-5176 after 8pm. sell. call after 5. 609-587-9038,automatic, vinyl top, good 2rid

ear, $323. Call after 6 pro, 609. DODGE DART station wagon,
587-7866. original owner, high mileage

KELLY BLUE TERRIER -- 4 9 PASSENGER STATION. bat excellent mechanical
year old, gentle female, home WAGON -- 1967 Chevy condition, new tune-up and
with children, $100. 609-9"11-Caprice, 283" VS, absolutely ’73 EL CAMINO SS - with cap, exhaust system, good brakes,
2967. rehable ear, $275. 609-466-2071.4 spd.. am/fro, air, extras, and tires. Asking $323. Wk-

Asking $2500. 609-443-4594. days, 609-921-8100, night &
wkends 201-359-8241.

FREE KITTENS - 3 male & 1 CONVERTIBLE--’71 Pontiac
female, beautifulcolors black 1972 CADILLAC ELDORADOI,e Mans sport 230. VS, $1350.
withwhite 3gray tabbies one convertible . many options, Call 201-874-3476 after 6pro.
long hair, 8 wks. old, cxc. cond. 609-896-1351 or 921- 68 VOLKSWAGEN’. Karmann
housebroken. 609-395-0278. 6405. Ghia, wrecked, 42,000 orig. mi,

’74 FIAT128 -- good eond., just good tires, many valuable
luned, gd. gas mileage, parls,’best offer. 201-545-6163.

Lost & Found 4 WHEEL DRIVE TOYOTA am/fro, $1,900. Call Dan after
landcruiser - 1973, green, 6, 609-883-8339. ’75 C~ CO~A -
white top. Int. carpet, rear 27,000 miles; metallic gray
heater, trailer hitch, ski rack. w/black landau roof; A/C;IF YOU WORE - by mistake, Fine cond. Asking $2,500. Call 1972 MERCEDES BENZ -- AM/FM stereo; sunroof

ladies galoshes from Prospocl 201-359-6993 from 5-9 p.m. white, saddle interior, air, 230 cruse centre ; w rite eather
Assoc. after E.S.U. dinner sedan, 30,000 mi. Best offer, bucket seats; electric 6-way
please return to cloak rm. 201.359-7109. driver’s seat, door locks +Ihere as I need them. BMW ’69 - 1600, exc. eond. windows; steel belted radials

Blaupankt, am/f m, $1300. 609. + sm,ws; wire wheel covers;
LOST SIAMESE - pregnant 799-9423. JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- EXCELLENT CONDITION.
female, lost in vicinity of Authorized dealer. T & T $5200. Call 609-400-1536 after

Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave., 6:00 pro.Rillsboro. 201-821-8757 eves. or 1965 LE MANS -- good station tlighhmd Park, N.J. 201-572-609-758-8300 days. car, VS, p/s, 2 dr. am/fro 2577. PORSCHE 75 914 - 1.8 liter,radio runs well. Moving must orange. 42,000 miles. $5300.se . $150. 201-359-4073.
LOST--small fluffy white dog DATSUN 260Z 1974 - 4 speed, 609-737-1059.
named "Shakti" wearing flea a/c, am/fro. Excellent con. 1974 MGB CONVERTIBLE -
collar Wed. June 22, at about ’68 FORD GALAXIE 500 - p/s, dition.Orig, owner. $4,700. 609- exc. cond. am/fro 0 trk., all
5pro in vicinity Fox Run Apts. auto 68000 miles, 1 owner, 924-2963.
Reward. Call eves. 609-799- well kept. Best offer. 609.446- Tonoeu covers, $3200. 201-874-
1536, days 201-623-5133. 7357, 6-9 pro. 1974 PORSCHE 914 - 5 speed in 4506 after 6 pm.

---- - excellent condition. -----
Removeable convertible top,LOST -- male Pekingese 1049 LINCOLN -- good con- AM/FMradio new tires. Must TR6 1971 - exc. coed, 47 000

"Bimbo" brown, black and dillon 201-297.6528. sell smm. Call 609.396-6794. miles, Michelins, wire wheels,
white, vicinity Triangle Road, tonneau, extras, 25 mpg. $2300.
Hillsborough. Reward. 201-239- 201-874-3231.
1867.

’71 BUICK WAGON -- auto, 1969 CHEVY CUSTOM -- 2 dr.,
power brakes, am/fro radio p/s, a/c, new brakes & exhaust

LOST -- l0 rues. old mottled roof rack, Asking $1295. Call system. 86,000 mi. $650. Call CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC -
black w. white female, mostly after 5:30. 201-359-4495. 609-443-4962. 1974, 2 dr, auto, PS, PB air,
Eng. setter. One black eye vinyl lop, excellent condition,
stomach has surgical scar. ------- must sell. 609-392-1938.
Not spayed. Strayed MERCEDES 280SE -- 1968, ’72 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill --
Hopewell, Wertsville area, exc. all power, am/fro, a/c. a/c, p/s,p/b, f/r def., am/fro,
June 6. Flea collar only. $3000. Days, 201-238-9191, a[ter vyh roof, fir spkrs., good PINTO SQUIRE WAGON 1974.
Reward. 609-466-1238. 5pro, 201-821-9207. °

cond., best offer. 609-448-5042. - 230cc, A/C, auto roof rack
tape deck, exc. cond, 39,000
mL 609-443-5691.

The deadline for the proper 1976 forest green AUDI 100LS
classification of ads will be 4 - 20~300 miles, am/fro stereo ’05 VW VAN 0 with expanded
p.m. bn Mnadays. Too Late to radio and tape deck, top, 23,000 miles on rebuilt
Classify ads will be accepted tachometer, a/c, excellent engine, new wide tires, $400.
until noon on Tuesday. cond. 6G9-924-5338. 609-921.6855.

CHEVELLE 70 Super Sport. 2-
door 396. Perfect. Wil
barga n, 609.096-0086 after 0.

VOLVO 145S 1968 wagon, 4
sp. 96000 mi, engine exc.
21mpg new brakes & muffler,
extra clean $1000 or best
reasonable offer. 609-440-5072
after 6pm.

VOLVO 244, 1975 - a/c, am/fro,
fuel injection, A-1 condition,
38,000 miles, $41300. 201-874-3593
after 7 pm.

’73 OLDS 98 -- exc. cond.
sacrifice, $1700. Days, 609-924-
04~0, eves. 096-9122.

CADILLAC -- 1971 Coupe
deVille, blue with black top, all
options~ beautiful clean well
main amed car, no dealers.
609-921-2967.

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA --
Hatchbaek. automatic tran-
smission, radio, 6,000 mfles
good mileage, excellent
condition, orig. owner, call
609-924.3480 weekdays before
l0 am or evenings.

1973 OLDS TORONADO --
gold, front wheel drive, air,
pwr. windows & seat, exc.
eond., 60,000 mi. Must sell to
buy van, $1,800. 609-921-3191
10am-6pm.

PEUGEOT ’75 -- air, am/fm
stereo, sunroof, 4-speed. $3975.
609-443.0975.

1965 PONTIAC - dented door,
$100. Runs weB. 201-359-2461.

CORDOBA ’70 - Landau,
ps/pb am/fm 3 tr. stereo,
sunrf velour int, dual sport
mirrors, digital clock, deluxe
wheel pkg. 609-446.8195 after 5
p.m.

’72 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME -- fully loaded,
including factory aw, 1ape &
snow tires on rims. Just tuned
& inspected. Perfect condition.
$4795. 201-297-6999 after 5pm.

MERCURY COUGAR ’71 --
a/c, bronze, auto, ps/pb, 201-
685-2148. Mon.Fri, 0-5; after 5,
291-725-4543.

1940 CHEVY COUPE. 327-4sp,
mag. wheels passed NJ In-
specting. Needs finishing
$1800. 609-448-0275.

CHEVY ’66 Impala - 2-dr. a/c
p/s, fro/tape, very good cond,
needs some work. $450. 609-
443-4390 after 5.

1971 MGB-GT-- approx. 47 000
mi, good running cond, body
needs some work. $1700. 201-
821-9038 after 5:30.

1971 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - 1974 AUDI 100LS -- emerald
good running condition, best green, a/c, 4-spd, am/fm,

Michelin radials 4-dr veryoffer. Call 009-924-5400, ext.
c can. 215-441-0200 days, 215-360, 9-5 pm. 659-6593 eves.

CHEVY MONZA -- town
coa ,
ampe’,/fm 1976. 4-cyl, S-speed,19,000 miles. Asking
$2300. 609-466-4779 after 6pm.

FIAT X19 -- 1975, 4 spd.
am/fm cassette, 23,OO0 miles -
best offer, must sell. 201-247-
8817.

’71 CHEVELLE - 2-Door Vinyl
top, Air, Rear Window
Defroster, Exc. Cond. 609.799-
1553 between 7.0 p.m.

PLYMOUTH CRICKET 1972
-- 4 cyl. 4 spd. 4 dr. good
condition, 39,193 miles. $1075.
609-585-8689,

’68 FORD FALCON, good
eond., low mileage, std. trans.,
good body, good tires, new
exhaust $395. 201-329-6741.

1970 TORINO G.T. -- 302
C.I.D. p/s, p/b, 4 spd rebuilt
engine & trans. Many new
parts, clutch, brakes, etc.
$1260 or best offer. Call after
5:30pro weekdays. 609-924-
1330.

1909 PLYMOUTH -- 1 owner,
needs some work, asking $300.
609-466-1367 after 6pro.

1971 T BIRD - Full power, new
radial tires good condition.
609-448-3945 after 6 p.m.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN VAN --
Automatic, air conditioned,
rebuilt engine, new steel
belted radials. 32,000 miles.
$2750. Call (609)924-0121 trom
9-51 (609)397-0457 after 6 p.m.
Ask for Jim.

1973 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE, low mileage, one

CHEVY VEGA GT 1972 -- 4- owner. A/C inc ude~l; new
spee~l., air 64,000 miles, good radials Call 609-$07-1676 after
cnau t on, $I000. 609-799-3289. $ p.m.

Autos For Sale

’69 CADDY -- 70000 orig
miles, needs some interior
work, $600. 201-329-2389 aft. 5
p.m.

’70 FORD GALAXIE -- vinyl
top, autom., P/B, P/S, A/C 4
dr., radio, 70,000 miles, exc.
cond., 201-297.3210 aft. 6.

Autos For Sale

1972 DODGE -- 3/4 TON Maxi.
Van; V-8 exc. cond; 47,0~
mi., automatic power brakes,
new tires, batlery. 609-883.
1556.

’71 MUSTANG " CON-
VERTIBI,E. Collector’s item.
351 V-3, automatic a/c, stereo
ape. 609-392-8457.

1976 MUSTANG It - 4-cyl. 4-
spd. manual frees, p/s front
w reel d sc brakes. Call
weekends, 609-737-1577.

’71 BUICK I,E SABRE - $5,000
miles; power brakes &
steering. $1,000. Call 609.883-
5377.

1967 CHEVELLE - 6 cyl, auto,
ps, 6 new tires, battery. Very
reliable & economicaltrans.
only 52,000 mi asking $400. 609-
448-7064 after 6 pro.

STATION WAGON . 1970
Chevy Kingwood. Clean in-
terior. $595. 201-359-3614.

19r~ VW VAN - with parts for
conversion for sleeping in. In
A condition. Call 609-440-5739.

1975 MUSTANG II - Maeh I,
302 V0, 2 barrel carburetor

’" "Y ’aa°~orc"clesauto. a/c, 28,000 m es, 201.297.
3474.

DODGE CORONET CYCLES LTD. - Discounts on
Statioewagon,1967, $150, 609- new paris, access, for chop-
406-2937. per. dirt. road bikes.

ENGLIStrrowN MARKET,
N.J.

’75 MERCURY MONARCIt - 4
dr., MT, MS, air cond., radials 1972 KAWASAKI 350
& snows, excellent condition, AVENGER - On-off the road.
38,000 mi., $2800. 201-297-9046.Good running condition. Call

609-737-9377.

’72PONTIAC - $1200, green,’2- 1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON -
door. V-8 automatic, power, panhead chopper. 1200ce. 1
extras. ’72 CAPRI - $1100, show 1 first. Must see. Cost
green. 609-695-5547. $8000. Sell $3000 firm. 609-587-

3892.

’75 OLDS CUSTOM - cruiser 1967TRIUMPH TR6. 650- Call
wagon. 3 seats, pwr. windows, Steve between 5-7 pro, 609-921-
pwr seats, cruisc, auto, tilt 0052.
wheel, am/Im stereo, radials

HONDACL100--cruisesat50.
440-6872.:13’00(I mies, mint cond. 609- great gas mileage, good

shape, $300. Call 201-402-3205.

’73 SUPER BEETLE - $1295. IIONDA CL175 -- excellent609.448.7590 between 7 - 11 pm condition, low mileage, make
or 212-689-1881 days. offer. Call 609-443-4931 after

6pm.
VW BEETLE - 1070. Excellent
condition. Phone evenings 609.
921-2615.

1973 MAZDA RX2 - coupe 4
spd, 74,000 miles, $I,499. Call
evenings & weekends, 609-924-
3621.

1970 CADILLAC - coupe de
ville, deluxe, 89,000 miles, exc.
cood., $1,500. Evenings or
wcekcnds, Rossmoor, 609-655-
2065.

74MUSTANG lI- 4 spd, 4 cyl,
vinyl roof, rear window
defrost, radials, excel, coed.
$2100. 609-446.5931.

1935 FORD 2-door deluxe
sedan. Restored. $6000 or best
offer. 609-587-3992.

1975 CORVETTE T-Coupe,
auto, loaded, silver &
Firethorn. Like new. $6750.
609-587-3892.

DODGE CORONET 1975 -
station wagon ’)9,000 miles,
air condilioeed all power
radio, good condition. $5500.
Going overseas, must sell.
201-297-659 I.

1965 RAMBLER -- RUNS
GOOD. 609-448-2180.

1970 VW - am/fm radio, new
motor, $625. 609-737-9164, must
be sold by 7/15.

1969 VOLVO - black, 4-door,
am/fm, a/c, Michelins. Very
good condition. $1000. Days
212-334.5401, eves. 609-799-1150.

1971 BMW 1600 - dark blue,
am/fro, 30/mpg, Michelins
excellent condilion. $2200. 609-
806.2900 days & 609-737-9261
nights.

1969 FOR STATION WAGON -
good condition, automatic
power steering, new tires. 609-
921-1642.

VOLVO WAGON ’70 - Runs
well Needs work. Best offer.
Call 609-924-0964 after 0.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
BEETLE - red, good con-
dition, new tires and hrakes.
$800. 609-452-2111, ext. 311.

Trucks

1973 CHI~VY MOTE CARLO -
Landau exc. cond. 46 000
miles, full pwr., many extras.
Call evenings, 609-440-8311~

VOLVO 1966 122-S - rebuilt
engine, new tires, brakes.
$400/best offer. 609-466-1983.

1973 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
- brown I owner, 4 spd, air,
uggage rack, exc. cond. $1900.

609-799-2079 or 799-2058.

1969 FORD VAN -- Needs
paint, Mechanically OK, 92,000
m i. $700. 609-448-6398 after 7:30
pm.

Machinery &
Equipment

’74 PORSCHE 914 1.8 - white,
am/fm stereo cassette, excel.
cond., call 609-799-1598 after 6
p.m.

’60 FORD FALCON. excellent
condition, $423. 609-924-0149.

73 COLONY PARK MER-
CURY Wagon - a/c power
pack. A carpool must Must
sell. Call 609-448.7090.

1069 MERCEDES . excellent
condition, rebuilt eng., auto,
irons, a/c, $2300. 201-297-3149.

1974 BMW 2002 - STICK LIKE
NEW. SOLE owner. Call days,
9-5, 609-292-5956.

WATCHER Rammer earth ’
compactor -- GVRI00 2-cycle
Chryslcr engine, excellent
cond. $750. 609-737-2377.

Recreational
Vehicles

’66 INT’L TRAVELALL --
good cond. orig. owner exc.
camping or towing vehicle.
$800. 609-924-6886 after 5pro.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
& parts. Specials - Faulkocr &
Carefree Awnings, Btue
Spruce toilet chemicals,
Shurfh) pumps. Call Kamp
Hitc- 291-297-181’.1, eves. 6-101
weekends 10-10.

1974 ItONDA -- 360CB,
showroom cond., 5,000 mi.,
fully equipped, $750. Must sell.
201-297-1059 aft. 5 p.m.

1975 HONDA GL 1000 - Gold
Wing, fairing rack, crash bars,
v,’indjammer, new mint
condition. 609-599-9583.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im.~
nlediate eoveragc, low rates,
liability, 1heft and collision
609.799.0472.

YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Paris. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trcnton. 6.09-393-7550.

1975 tlONDA CB360T - ex-
cellent condition, 627 mi, 2
helmels. 609.799-0715.

HONDA - 1970 CL175 im-
maculate cond. 5,000 mi.
Asking $595. Home (609) 466-
1746. Office (609) 452-8600 
John.

73 YAM, RD 350. Good tran-
sportation. Good condition.
$400. Call 609-696-0528.

1976 KAWASAKI - 175cc F7
road or trail boke brand new
cond t on, ess than 100 miles.
$575. 609-466-0559.

1974 HODAKA - 125cc. 1975
tIODAKA - 100oe. Like new.
609-448-3980.

WANTED 9~.:~ or 10 ft. PICK"
UP CAMPEBv Call 609-655-
1120.

PHELAN’S bIOTOR IIOME
ItENTAL Luxury travel at low
~eekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
009-506-2669.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
l0 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

KAMP RITE, Kendall Park.
Discounted R.V. parts &
supplies. Specials - Coleman
A/C., 15% off list; 9" port.
color AC/DC Hitachi $285.,’;
1971 Apache, Solid State,
sleeps 0, Call 201-297-1813 blon.
- Fri. 3-10 p.m.; weekends 10-
10 p.m.

’69 VW CAMPMOBILE. pop-
top, rebuilt engine, tent. 609-
799-0472.

’70 NIMROD - Camelot,
camper, sink, stove, ice box,
new canvas, $700. Sleeps 4-
6. 609-448-1937 after 4 p.m.

64 FORD Van - Standard,
panneled & carpeted. Runs
good, New tires & mugs. 609-
882-9000.

SALE - tent-trailer, 1972"
Puma, good condition, sleeps
7, heater, ice box, hitch {n-
eluded, $1500. 609-924-5579.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME - l0 x 54 2
BR, 1 ,:~ bath, central air, large
corner lot. Adult park 609-449-
0196.

Boats

SAILBOAT for sale - O’day
Sprite, all fiberglass stainless
steel fittings, mainsail and jib,
ready to go with 3-4 people,
$550. 609-924-3646.

CANOE AND SAIL - Grum-
man 19 ft. sq. end for motor.
Sail and all attchmnts, exc.
cond. $400. 201-359-5446.

FIBERGLASS SAILING
DINGILY -- dacron sails,
slainless steel fittings. Good
eond. $450. Boat trailer avail.
$50. 609-921-6106.

1973 CLIPPER " Fiberglass,Trucks 21 ft., cruising sailboat, 7 hp.,
ob, trailer, like new. $3700. Call o
609-395.0284.

1972 DODGE Adventurer ~
ton pickup - auto. trans, p/s, -- - -- -
316 V-3 engine 6’ bed heavy
duty springs; 3 extra tires, 2 SAILBOAT - Windmill. 15=/z’
heavy duly, almost new; trailer included. Excellent
32,000 miles. Excellent shape; condition. $80O. Call 6O9-883-
$2230 firm. 609-924-0145. 8758,

1975 DODGE VAN -- std. GO CRABBING or fishing,
trans. 25000 mi., customized safe in any water 14’ woad
cxcel, coed., $3800 firm. 509- boat and oars. Beaut fu .$230.
737-9048 after 0. 609-883.0101.

NEW 16’ LYMAN -- 35hp Evenrude,
trailer, many extras, original
turner. $450.’609-443-4475.

TRUCKS
GLASTRON 15V~’ ski boat - in

Big selectionofpiek-ups, vans, excel cond. 65hp Mercury
4-wheel drives, dump trucks,, engine, just tuned, and trailer.
medium/HD chassis. Used Asking $1850. 609-443-5458.
trucks and some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS BOAT’&& MOTO-----~ : 12-’’~ ~ears
U.S. Rt. 22W.,North Branch with 5hp motor & accessories.

201-722-2700 201-239-4239. Call evenings.

SAILBOAT -- Cape Dory,
FORD PICKUP ¯ Rebuilt, 0 I0½’ with trailer, fiber[~lass w.
c.yl, new clutch, brakes, cap, mahogany seats & trim, gd.
twes, etc. $1000. 609-448.2473. cond., Asking $600. or best

offer. 609-921-1590, 201-297-
3228.
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Boats

CUTTER -- RIGGED SLOOP
- 24’ fiberglass over wood
sleeps 4 2 motors 6 sails
many extras. Must se I $3200.
609-924-I161.

Instruction

TEACHER learning
disability experience in
reading or math. Elementary
schoollevel. Call 201-874-4751.

ENGLISH RIDING IN-
STRUCTION - week day
morning classes for children 9

’ years or older- July & August.
Also, various levels of one-
week stable and horse
management courses. Call
609-921-8470.

PIANO, FLUTE LESSONS -
by experienced musician/-
certified teacher. All levels,
all ages. Individual & group
Lessons. 201.874-4709.

THE GREEN OAKS
at Princeton
Languages

Summer tutoring
English Second Language

*French, SPANISH, Por-
tuguese, German

Early registration
Fall term

609.9244538 Weekdays
10:30-2 P.M. 4:30-7:00 P.M.

TUTOR AVAILABLE
teacher with elementary.
special education degrees,
interested in tutoring primary
intermediate & middle school
aged children. Call Katbryn
Stewart Frye at 009-924-0139.

EXI’~ JOY --
of piano playing in ,,’our own
home by crea live tea’cher with
lO years experience.
Especi’ally good with children
und intermediate players, solo
und improvisation. Only
$t0/hr. Call 201-782-1129.

TUTOR -- Experienced Tutor,
Douglass College English
Composition Instructor.
Tutoring in Algebra,
Geometry, and writing &
reading skills. References.
609-655-3591.

DRAWING & PAINTING --
classes forming now for
creative persons of every age.
Experienced teacher. 609-924-
5873.

CEHTIFIED -- Exper.
English teucher avail, for
tutorin~ in ~rammar, comp.,
reading comprehension & roe.
buildiog. 0(YJ-443-1461.

REGISTER NOW at the }louse
~f Music, 2479 Pennington
Road for Ihe Cordas Guitar
Academy. Classes begin July
5, 609-882.0003.

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -
playing or lesson tee. By
appointment nnlv. 609-460-
2338, early evenings.

TENNIS LESSONS -- East
Windsor area, experienced
pro. Indiv. & sin. groups.

~’ Reasonable rates. 609-386-7204.

PIANO LESSONS -- children
& adults. Experienced cer-
tified teacher, East Windsor
area. 609443.5850.

GUITARISTS: Tired nl
~Glaving tile same old licks?ct fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons this summer.
All styles, all artists, reading,
theory, technique, im-
pruvisation ... Iranscriptions
of any music. Learn only what
you want, beginners to ad-
vanced. Best of references.
l,essnns given on Princeton
campus. 212-874-6809. Keep
trying!

Instruction

GUITAR LESSONS - Chords,
Scales Lead & ac-
companiment. Rock or Folk.
Beginner’s to semi-advanced.
Improve your repertoire.
Reasonable rates. Call Brad
Clippinger 609.921-3098.

LEARN TO SAIL on Lake
Carnegie on my Sunfish. In-
structmn by R.C. Lifesaver.
For info, call 009.921-2895.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teachers.
609-924-9335, 921-2540.

"]’lie GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790..

MAKE THIS A CREATIVE
SUMMER! - Experienced,
certified music teacher has
summer openings for piano
students. Call 609452-2165.

SEWING CLASSES - small
groups, beginners thru ad-
‘,,anced. Register now. 201-821-
7987.

READING TUTOR - I am l0
‘,’ears old and read very well. I
:xill tutor any child from 4 to l0
’,’ears n Ih s subject. Call 809.
924-7348.

PIIOTOGRAPtlY -- SUM-
MER WORKStlOPS in basic
camera & darkroom
techniques. Taught by exp’d
professional. Fur information
call 6o9-921-8351.

SPANISH -- will tutor or
teach, all ages & levels. Ex-
perienced teacher. 009-406-
9797.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-
oerienced teacher. For in-
fnrmation call 201-247-0939.

PIIIVATE SWIMMIN(;
LESSONS -- in private 0txd by

¯ mature professional, ex-
)erieneed teacher, han-

dicappcd and timid adults a
spec a ly (7 i 211-359-4217
early eves.

PRIVATE SUMMER tutoring
by experienced teacher in her
Lawrenceville home. Reading
and math. grades 3-7. Ex-
cellent references. 609-883-
7519.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
WILL TUTOR ELEMEN-
TARY BEADING & MATH.
609-440-7029.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in I(ock & Jazz
guitar & classicial Violin. Also
teach composition theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609-443-5163

SWIMMING and diving
lessons. Physicial education
cachet. Private instruction.

all ages, including adults.
Private heated pool in
Lawrenceville. Mr.
Leatherman, 609-882-1533.

MUSIC teacher, certified
formerly of Old Brdge ex-

Dlanding studio in
illsborough/Be]le Mead

area. Beginner and in-
termediate instruction
available for piano and
classical organ. Call 201-874-
3916.SUMMEIi TUTORING -

reading & math. Complete
learning evaluations. State
certified, experienced lear. TUTOItlNG

¯ ning disabilities teacher- IIEADING ENGLISH
consultant. Call evenings: 2Ol- STUDY SKILLS
329-6846. IIISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
SUMMEIt MUSIC LESSONS TItE LEAItNING
in your home. Piano, guitar, EXCIIANGE
others. 009-392-5630. 157 S. Main St. llightstown

* 00~-44’3-1113

IST PIANO LESSON FREE! 5 __
yr. exp. patient college stud.,
beg.. adv. beg. guitar, too - SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
only $5./hr’. 201-297-3149. course nearest ),ou. Scuba¯

sales, rentals, air, service,
tlOR~ -- trips. PRINCETON AQUA
LESSONS for beginners by an SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
experienced riding instructor, Princeton, 609-9244240.
Men, Wed d~ Fri for the mouth
nf July. $5 per hr, For in-
formation call 609-737-1460. ART CLASSES -- Adults

/children. Oil, acrylic, wtr
DRAKE BUSINESS clr, graphics, pastel, collage,

COLLEGE outdoor lndscp, portrait, life,
still life, etc. Mini classes 4’"~ i7LivingstcnAve, wks; children $10/2 hr wk:NewBrunswiek, N.J. adults: $20/3hr wk. 609-448-Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses 8967.
Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0M7

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano
guitar (Adult beginners 
intermediates), & composition
taught by recent graduate
M,A, Music Theory. Call Nick
609-259.9107.

SAII,ING INST-- MAISA cert.
All levels. Anyone can do it!
Have fun, learn the safe way.
Crew/skipper any boat. Free
craft, local/ shure,
children/adult. IIC tag.
USCG equp. 609-921.0623.

Business
Services

SECRETARIAL SERVICES -
at my home. Reports,
correspondence thesis
slat stea typing. On IB~
correcting Se]ectric It. Will
pick up & deliver. 609-466-3959.

TYI’ING DONE IN PItlN-
CETON AB.EA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectrie II
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mag. CARD I;t
~achlne. Call 609-921-3398.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term oaoers,
dissertations, cassette tran-
scription, addressing &
mailing. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
~rYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609-448-6707.

Entertainment Home Repairs

nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, ff you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 49
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing

*tWe have won state &
national press awards for
quality press work)

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent G & It BUILDERS-- General
cartoons, comedies, etc. with contractors. Additions &
easy cartridge projector. $21& alterations. Brickwork &
up. 609-655-0100. fireplaces, )atlas, aluminum

sid ng. ,’ree estimates. 609-
799-0753. 799-1779.

JONJIE TIlE
MAGIC CLOWN NOVOBILSKY & VAN DaRN

tlOME IMPROVEMENTS --Magic comedy & ba oon
Carpentry, roofing, siding int.animals. Available for school
& ext. painting, insulahon &shows, birthday parties, grand
screening. 609-466-0920.openings and fund raisings.

For further information call
201-254.6374. PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need

it plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumhing. Call Mikt

Catering anytime day or night. Phone~;o,J-500.o200.

PARTY? -- Avoid hostess CAIiPENTItY -- Expert
fatigue. 2 exper, college craftsmanship with
seniors will help. Lisa Bennett reasonable rates. Allphases el
& Libby Farr. f~3-924-5105, construction, We will help you

design )’our ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

DELICIOUS QUICHE TO
ORDER - for luncheon or

TYPEWItlTER REPAIR -- dinner. Choice of bacon REPAIIt I’AHTS -- for all
General cleaningand repairs, mushroom or spinach. Will major appliances. Vacuum
Free estimates. Call Ed deliver. $6.50. Please call clcuner bags. belts & repairs.
ltadigan, 609-448-644"3. Vicky, 201-~7-3757. Bunce Appliance Parts, 255

Nil. Main SI., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

The Princeton Packet* PEHSONALIZED COOKING -
has some small nr large dinner parties.

PressTimeAvailable birthdays, banquets. Tired of SEAMLESS AI,UMINUM
Web Offset Press impersonal restauranls? (;UTTEItS -- Victor Diamnnd,

Large catering houses leaving It.R. 2. Box 219. Bridgepeint
Let ns print your newspaper or it at your door’? We offer a Rd., Belie Mead. N.J. 00502.
in-house organ. Camera ready menu prepared from scratcb 291-359-3641 ]light.
mechanicals or negatives ineither),our home or bronght
required. We print regular from ours. Serving included. MASON (’ONTItA(’TOIt
standard pages or tabloids. For further information call

6~-8811-1276 after 4 pro. l.’ireplaees, stone, brickwork.
Your paper can bo printed on steps, patios, concrete,
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a DINING IN The un- waterproofing, etc.

precedented entertainment
experience. We will bring to WM. FISIIEI’~ I~UII,I)ERS
your home a classic meal IN(’.
cooked and served according 1;11!1-799.:m10
to your desires, complete with
elegant appointments. A novel
way in which to entertain your
intimate friends. For in-
formation write: William
Austin, Prop., Dining In, PO
Box 450, East Brunswick NJ

needs. 08816, or call 201-828-8179.

Photography

CARPET INSTALLER--will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

EXPERIENCED EXECU-
TIVE SECRETARY -- in
Princeton area avail, for free
lance typing on my own
Selectrie H typewriter. Fast,
accurate workguaranteed.
Call Carolyn Zaeheis, 609-924-
5706.

TYPIST (specializing in
statistical typing) done m my
home. Call Diane Rein after
5:30 p.m. at 609-585-7440.

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
lteasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2027.

’]’YPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters, Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(OpD. Post Office). Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0551.

TYPING - This summer do
you need experienced typist to
fype your mesis or similar
project? Call Marilyn, 609-924-
7865.

Entertainment

NEED ENTERTAINMENT of
all kinds at low cost to perform
in a mellow type atmosphere,
call The Rathskeller at
Trenton State College. If in-
terested write to Bub Kovacs
College Union Board
Rathskeller, Trenton State
College, Trenton, NJ 08525.

TIlE UNUSUAL -- Want a
birthday party for your
youngster with cowboys,
Indian, stage coach, gunfights,
etc or maybe a teenage party
with rock band, disc jockey, T-
shirts, etc. or maybe a quiet
anniversary for 2 with
strolling guitars. Whatever
you’re planning, wedding,
banquet, get togethers, par-
ties ere, call THE UNUSUAL
&wewilmake tatmethat
will long be remembered.
Whatever your whim, we cann
fill it. Also phone messages &
singing messages in person.
Call THE UNUSUAL anytime,
609-586-7865.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties.
Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half
by electrm saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-$59-8487.

Home Services

NOW IS THE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERED. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
h~ok. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

KITCllENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING --’Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-526-5353.

CtlEAP WORK DONE - dirty.
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work, window washing, small
hmdscape jobs, heavy house
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-896.6869.

CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,
done right in home, carpet
ready for use in hours.
Residential or commercial.
201-821-7317, day or eve.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Pirnceton.

IIOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches, sun (locks, saunas
x~ ith free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hoar. Contact 609-921-1696.

I’;XI’ I’;BT ItEPAIIt
MA.H)It & SMAI,I, IIOME

APIq.IANCI"S

MASON -- Plastered or Specialized service on all
sheetrock walls, ceilings, makes and models of air
holcs, cracks repaired. Most conditioning, refrigeration,
all masonry repairs, heating, dishwashers, electric
Sheetrock taping, spackling, drycrs, ranges, freezers,
liaishing done. Call Edwardvacuumcleaners, humidifiers.
(;udat tit09) 466-3437. etc.

Fast service, all work
(’AItPENTItY- Insulation guaranteed, 20 )’ears of ox-
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at D erienee, check our prices
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090first.
or 609-655-1079 aftcr 5.

FADEN-AVERY Photography
Service -- portraits, parties,
receptions, conventions . . . NELSONC. MOUNTJR.
extremely reasonable fees.
609-924-7130 (Andrea) 609-924- U~rpentrv. Int. & Ext.
1035 (Leigh). Painting.’Minor Plumhing &

I’lectrical Repairs.

WEDDINGS - from $175.
Neutral color portraits. Bar
Mitzvahs groups, restorations.
Itemarque Studio. 609-448-
7938.

Furniture
Restoration

CtlAIRS -- CANED -
RUSHED - regluod, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
deIivery. 669-096-0057.

609-655-2830

CAIiI’E N’rEI.I-CItAFTSM A N

[iemodeling, shelving.
paneling, doors hung. repaw
wtwk.

Qnality work at ltcasonable
Prices. Please call Scott
I)emme after 6 pro. 1~19-021-
3712. .....

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
’rIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.

C. & B. HANDYMEN -- noEXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP job Inn small, repairs & im--- is now a complete service
center for anything made of provemcnts. 201-821-8649.
wood or metal that vou have in .....
,,’our home, found iri )’our attic,
bought at the flea markets & Home Services
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing,
refinishing, caning & rushing. TV REPAIR SERVICE- Color
Try us, you won’t be sorry, and black & white, all makes.
DIP ’N ~TRIP, 49 Main St., Service 7 days a week, day or
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.ni[~ht. FREE ESTIMATES
Open Men-Sat. 9-5. BEFORE REPAIRS ARE

WOOD FURNITUIIE strip-
ping. Excellent work. Call 6~-
393-15’.17, keep Irying.

Piano Tuning

MADE. Low rates. 201-968-1381
or 968-6143.

GAItAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Ilome repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMEI(ICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and

PIANOTUNING home appliances. Corner -
llghwv 130 & Stockton -

Regulating Repairing lhght.~towu. 609-443-4404 or
|tOBEIVI’ II. IIALLIEZ :143-49~.

Registered
Member Piano Technicians RUG CLEANING -- spring

Guild, Inc. special. Area carpets, wall to609-921.7242 wall orientals, our specialty.
Pick-up and del very. Ca 1809-

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 58.5-2553,
-- David Forman at 609-443-
6866 or 609-767-0432. A & W

FOliMICA SEltVICES
Home Repairs Counter Tops

tlome Repairs
Kitchen Cabinets

CARPENTRY / HOME IM- 609-599-1883 609.695-5239
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement IIANDYMEN tFather&sont-
and alterations. For free grounds care; prof. Indscpe
estimate call 609-259.9427. esp; int & ext paint; car wash

& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vae.

LOVING cARE -- for your w/ourt’amily, exp. Oddjobs&
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling; minor eonstr. Ref. avail.

lteply WIIll 0832, PO Box 146,ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl
llightstown.and V/A tile roofing

aluminum gutters, leaders
and storms; interior and THE WINDOW GLASS home
exterior painting; brick and estate window cleaning.
veneer; sheet rocking; 201-821-7587.
wallpapering and paneling;
stucco and block tile ceilings CESSPOOLS
all types of home repa rs. AND

SEPTIC TANKS
PETEItSON CONTRACTING CLEANED

201-359-271,1 7 Trucks - No Waiting

It USSEI,I, ItElO CO.
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
smaE. alterations. Call 201-359- 20 Years Experience
7571 after 5:30 p.m, 201-044-2534 20t-350-5800

AVAMIAN
(;ll.)-t t3.{;J(I.I or 0{19-44’.|-t;889

UPIIOLSTERY CLEANING
-- draper)’ and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem. We love
fuss)’ customers. You’ve tried
the rest, now try the best.
Wbitehorse Cleaners. 609-585-
’)553

illLL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
nmde Io suit. 609-466.0249.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

I’ItlNCETON
I)ISPOSAL SEItVICE
RI. 130 & thdf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

llome and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Itubbish

Removed
llauling of all Types

IIOUSECI,EANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
lhmest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

I;O9.587-8055

}IOUSECLEANING -- Spring
clean yuur house any time of
the ’,’ear. Windows, floors and
car!~eting. 609-585-2553.

Special Services

CALGARRISON MOVING --
specialized in small houses
and apts. Long distance or
iocal. 609-883.-1176.

PINBALL MACHINE. repair
and maintenance. 215-547-1821.
after 6 pm.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"
Prolcssional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359.4722.

LADIES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
6~-737-0090.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-821-
7~.67.

FRAME IT YOURSELF -- We
will show you how to frame.it-
yourself and save. ALF’S U-
FRAME.IT Ready Made &
Custom Framing, 2948 US
Hwy. #t, Lawrenceville. 609.
883-2401 (next to Mrs. G)

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will sew women’s,
children’s, and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and
draperies. Call 609-466-2516,

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259-7628.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTEBATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609.448-2125.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

Painting &
Paperhanging

PK PAINTERS - year round
interior / exterior painting &
restorations. Expert work-
manship at reasonable rates.
Exc. refs. Call Kevin at 609-
92t-2170 or Ron at 921-7557,
after 6 please.

PAINTERS AVAILABLE -
Good quality at reasonable
rates. Call Ken. 609-586-9348 or
Rich 609-758-7968.

COLLEGE PAINTERS --
exterior and interior by
college students with 5 years
experience. Free estimates.
References available. 009-924-
9440.

TIlE COUNTBY PAINTEIt

luterior & Exterior
Itouse Painting

15 years experience
Fully Insured
i;09-t 43-fi906

PAINTING - Exterior & in-
terior, home repairs &
remodeling. Experienced
local leacher, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609.448-2958 after 6.
pm.

PAINTING - two college
students experienced in in-
terior and exterior. Greal
work. reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call 6~-921.0333.

PAINTING -- Residential
Specialists. We have 7 )’ears
experience and are proud of
our references. Mike
McKenna 609-428-8817, 609-858-
0948.

PAINTING -- Experienced
Students, Int/Ext. insured.
ltd. free estimates, Excel.
rates. Call Ron 009.448-2794.

PAPERHANGINC, PAINT-
ING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . .
Spemalizing ]n building &
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your Iabrie.
Call 609-448-4642.

KLEAN KAR -- Have your car
cleaned in your own driveway.
Car will betotally cleaned. Only
$25.00 including materials.
Call Rob Martin (aft. 0pro)
609-921-9498.

ODD JOBS LTD. -- trees cut,
clean-up work, small mvg.
iobs. Any usual or not so usual
lob. Have own tools & truck.
Rates $6 to $5/hr. Dep. on job.
Pennington, Pretn., Hpwell.
609.466.2666 bet. 6 & 0 pro, only.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
We rent all Baby needs. 201-

"297-3507.

ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
All types of sewing. Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

ALL ALTERATIONS -- men.
women, children. Quickly,

Painting &
Paperhanging

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
VICE - commercial and
residential, interior & ex-
terior. Our customers are
always satisfied. Call now for
special Spring rates. 609-924-
6176 or 887-5167.

CLEAN, QUAIATY WORK-
MANSHIP - is what I continue
Io offer. Interior & exterior
house painting. Free
estimates. Call Jim after 5:30.
609-924-9207.

PRO~TING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Neehels. 009-443.3559.

TIIE PAINTERS - Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 609-921-1395.

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (009)
449-3578.

INTEItIOR PAINTING -- free
estimatcs, reasonable rates
clean work. Call T. Laski 009-
799-1402.

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- Lawn care
service, tnu. NANAK’S
SERVICES 609-799-0230.

CIIEAP W()RK - Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry 609.448-4019.

Electricians

N.W. M?, UI, & SON
U.S. I lwy. r.19 & (;riggs Drive

201-329-4656

Itepair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

NOW’S ’l’tlE TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils. stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
O764.

SUMMER PAINTING
SERVICE -- interior and
exteriur, 6 yrs. experience and
references. Call 609-924-5497.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-873-
2065.

PAPER IIANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types el wall covering.

Free estimates

Painting &
Paperhanging

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations & call Art at 609-921-7772.
repairs~ Licensed & bonded. PAPER HANGERS
609.448-8888 or 443.6511. SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14x8,

$40. Fully insured. Call Styers EXTERIOR PAINTING
Sales, 609-443-3138.

CAREFREE I-IOLIDAY! We handle anything:
Vacation Service! Plants brush, snray, roll.
Iwater, repot, etc) small Absolute top quality work
caged animals + care & PETE FIUMENEBOJR. GuaranteeO sahstactlon.
cleaning of home. 61)9.443-3596.

Painting & Decurutlng
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CAIIPET CLEANING - Resldentlal CHRISTENSEN PAINTING
SPECIAL -- Any size room Interior&Exterior
steam cleaned by experts. Specialized Spray Painting 609-921-1277
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-
4313. 609-799-3657 eves.

BENJAMIN’MOORE PAINT-
Hightstown Paint & Wall

BATRTUB AND TILE PAINTING - INTERIOR & Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609.448-
HESURFACING, White & EXTERIOR. Top quality 4088. 25% off all wallpapal;.
colors. Free Estimates. work. Free estimates ....
ALTEG. Call t201) 525-2777. Reasonable rates. Fully in-

sured. Capital Painting. 809- PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
883-1537. terior, wallpapering, light

carpentry. Quah’ty work. Calle_ .,opecla, Services
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

HOUSIs PAINTERS -- Ex-
perienced, reliable, EXTERIOR PAINTING --

AUTO - Don’t replace that reasonable, indoor outdoor, also interior. Quality work,
broken windshlel-d get it free estiamtes. ~all Tony quality paints. Reasonable
repairea ape save $$. Call Joe Manousos, 6~-924-5855 or 924- rates. 609-924-7437 bet. 6 & 8
Renda, 201-846-5606, 4"/39. pro,

E[,ECTRICIAN

Ileating & A/C

IH)9-t.13-52;19

I)ron|pt daytime service

Specializing in Industrial
Maintenance, Residential
Wiring & Repairs.

24 tilt. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free
estimatcs. 201-297-5047.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5170.

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

Roofing

MUDERN LIGHTNING
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
types of" property. UL ap
proved free estim, Since I~68
by L.E. Schneider. 201-297-’
3113.

reasonably. 609-394-3966. Dan Rudenstine HOOFING SPECIALISTS - in
009-585-9376 asphalt roofs, and repairs,

budd-up roofs hot asphalt
LAMP SHADES -- Lamp coating, shingles, slate, tile,
mounting and repairs. Nassau gutters, skylights. Free
Interiors, 162 Nassau St., PAINTING & WALLPAPERestimates. Comm.&resid. 609-
Princeton. HANGING -- Reasonable, 924-3727ext. 18 or 215-968-6175.exe. refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-

0614.
ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kendall Park). Quality week-

PAINTING - exterior/interior manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
many local references, low 297-2300.
prices free estimates, please

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by 1/3
this summer, 201-~21-9106 after
6 pro.

NEED A NEW ROOF? Call
Tom Fish 609-924-3476 for free
estimate. My specialty asphalt
shingles.

ItOOF[NG
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs, mcluding hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 2t5-752-7805.

FLAT ROOFING EXPERT -
new & old, repairs, guaranteed
& insured. 201-329-6732 after 4
p.m.

PAINTING -- Int. Ext. -- by UNIVERSITY PAINTERS - RESHINGLING-- Top qualityresponsible teacb~rs w/6yrs. Int. & ext. painting. Fully workmanship & materials.
exp. Reasonable, free experienced, Reasonable Guaranteed satisfaction,
estimates. 201-295-4965 or 609- prices. Call 609-082-4340 for $37.50 per square. Free443-3914. free est. estimates. Call 609-921-1277.
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QUIET ELEGANCE in a desirable Princeton location. Beautifully appointed 4 bedroom, 2 ½
bath Colonial. Spacious kitchen with all buiR-in appliances and breakfast alcove. Cherry
panelled den, formal dining and living rooms. Private enclosed backyard. Decorated with
impeccable tsste and st/le. Call 924-0095 ................................. 1119,000.

LAWYERS, ACCOUNTANTS, ARCHITECTS - This home on the corner of Oak Creek and
Hickory Corner Rd. in growing East Windsor courd be the place for youl Three of it’s 7
bedrooms can easily be used as a suite of offices. For your family, there’s 4 bedrooms, a 30 ft.
family room, a finished basement and an in.ground pool. All this at a location perfect for the
professional for 187,900. Call 799-1100

WHAT’S MORE IMPORTANT THAN A GREAT SCHOOL SYSTEM? How about a
CONVENIENT drive to Princeton or Somerville or New Brunswick; short hop to the Reading
RR or a great neighborhood for bicycle riding that offers swimming, golf, or tennis op-
portunitiss? This neighborhood has it alll This center hall Colonial features 4 bedrooms and a
study or nursery, centralair, and fireplace. Ready for fast occupancyl Ca11924-0095. I~9,BOO.

Princeton Selee Staff
Undo Carnevaia Zelde Llachever
F. M. Comlzzoli Ruth Sklllmen
Allen Hertiay Eleanor Suydam

Dorothy Zapaiac

Welt Windsor Soles Staff
Joan Blmbaum Lydia Gueleno
Kay Cannikin Judy Martlnatz
Claire Geyley Cliff Melelnhelmer
Angle Guldottl Roelrnary Poplno

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT - This attractive Ranch is set on a tree shaded lot in Princeton
Township. Lovely large living room with dining ell and firpelace has two sliding glass doors and
window walls, both baths with tubs, three bedrooms, and two-car attached garage. Call 924-
OO95. ~t,r~0.
PRICED BELOW REPRODUC’rION - Pastoral setting near exclusive countw club in
Montgomery Twp, Marvelous homo for entertalniog. St/led after European farm house; courd
be of equal appeal to the traditional or contemporary minded. Four bedrooms, 3 ½ baths,
study, large step-down living room with vaulted ceiltng, massive beams, French doors,
fireplace, study (fireplace), large country kitchen. New barn with 3 box stalls and water.
Mature landscaping, stone terrace wraps around 3 sides of house. Call 924-0095. Let us show
it to you today. 198,000.

OPPORTUNITY MAY NEVER RETURNI Don’t neglect this one --- stucco Ranch in a
convenient Princeton Twp. location. Ideal for the large family or the smarl family who would
like to take advantage of the potential rental on the fully finished lower level. Call 924-0095.

179,500.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ROAD - Stone/farme 3 bedroom, 1 ½ + bath Ranch situated on large
professionally landscaped lot. Finished 1200 eq. ft. rec-family room with wet bar, in-ground
pool, many extras. Call 737-3301. NI3,S00.

NEWEST OF THE NEW - Two quality constructed three bedroom, two.story homes with
aluminum siding come with full basements, 2-car garages and beautiful raised hearth
fireplaces. Quality and setting for only I)61,0~O. Call 799-1100.

LIVE RENT FREE in this four family home. All brick exterior, each apartment has 2 bedrooms,
bath, kitchen, separate entrances and parking. A good investment. Call 799-1100. R(~,900.

GIVE THE CAR AWAY? Duplex--.-Prlnceton Twp. You won’t need a car when you llve herel
Near everything: shopping schools and the University. Ideal for the investor or someone who
wants to llve on one side and rent out the other side. This Duplex also has separate utilities.
Call 924-0095. ~,000

OUR NEWEST LISTING ON A WOODED LOTI Couldn’t be moro convenient to schools and
commuting. This large Rancher has 5 bedrooms (plus 2 for the little one in the finished attic),
living room w/fireplace and built-in bookcases, screened-in patio and much, much more. Call
799-1100 for an appointment. 169,9~.

3 YEARS YOUNG and really well kept is our 3 bedroom East Windsor home featuring central
air, self-cleaning oven, dishwasher, formal living and dining rooms, full basement and fenced-
in yard for only t42,E00. Call 799-1100.

A NEW LISTING ON A LOVELY HALF ACRE - This well kept 3 bedroom home includes 2
full baths, a large eat-in kitchen, finished basement plus workshop, wall-m-wall carpeting
throughout, closets galore and central air. You’ll be thrilled when you see the magnfficeot back
yard with its 20x20 patio, lovely shade trees, fruit trees, shrubs, completely fenced in and very
private. Call 799-1100. Priced for a quick sale at .............................. t54,~00.

"We ore one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

PRINCETON
(609) 924-0095

WEST WINDSOR
(609) 799-1100

+’ 5)~ . .. ,?::’- ,+’,

EXCELLENT PROPERTY IN WEST wINDSOR - Walk to railroad -+- pro(essiocallsmall
business possibility --- 2 room efficiency can be used to help pay mortgage --4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room w/fireplace. All this on over an acre. Call 924-0095. t65,~00.

LAWRENCE TWP. - This is just what you haw been looking forf Three bedrooms, den (can
be used for 4th bedroom), modern kitchen with all appliances, large living room, dining room
and family room. House completely air conditioned+ Fenced in backyard with playground
equipment for the children. Call 924-0095. #54,000.

"’1 AIN’T GOT NOBODY" - Here’s a house that is crying for somebody to love it. It needs
plenty of T.L.C. Only "1 in 100 would buy it. But it could be a bargain for a "do-it-yourseW’ fixer-
upper..., and maybe you’re that 1/I Situated in a super school district and offering 5
bedrooms, it is ideal for the large growing family. Call 924-0095. Asking 1113,000.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service m

PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON Mercer, Somerset and r~E ALTO~’
(80~) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606 Hunterdon Counties

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

A/e have immediate and future occupancy
in 3 ½, 4 ~ 5 Room Apts, from $256.23

¯ Private Entrances ¯ Hardwood Floors
¯ Gas & Electrical Appliances ¯ Eye Level Brollors
¯ t 2 cu. It. Refrigerators ¯ Central A/C
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ Playground
¯ Dishwasher= in 5 Room Apts. ¯ Ample Parking Space

BARRETr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

Kendall Park, N.J. (201)297-1898
Rental Office - Apt. 3L

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for 111o latest issue of of our real estate magazine "Today,’*
chock full of piclutos, prices and dasctlpllons of over 200 available
homes in Somorsel, Marcel Huntordon. Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counzios...Tho heartland of the Garden State¯

Sterling Thompson ~ Assoc., Realtor
Toll Froe: 1800) 392-6810, ext. 243

or locally 1201) 297-0200 or
(201) 526-8448

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today,"

Roofing Roofing

ROOFING - (State & wood BELLE MEAD ROOFING-
shingle experts) Painting 28 yrs. in business. Free
(interior and exterior) siding estimates on all type roofing
(wood, aluminium and vinyl) and leaders and gutters and
cap carpentry, paneling, chimney flash ng. Call
gutters, masonry, additions anytime, 6O9-924-2040 or 201-
+lterations, restoraton, Ca 859-5992 Ilocal call from
201-874-4651 nr 874-4346. For a Princeton).
truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates ver~ modest rates ~
& highest quahty work. Serge V, hy wait until the roof leaks’.’
Co. Plan ahead for your roofing

)tLLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired, llama remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
1’~4~0.87o7.

Moving & Building Building
Hauling Services Services

WILL tlAUL IT -- Celars
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Ilousehold movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,
formerly of S.B. & H. Builders
is now operating under the
name of John Secoolish,
Builder, specializing in
custom built homes ad-
ditions, and repairs. Over 20
years exp. Call us. 609466.
0843. 87 Princeton Ave.,
tlopewell.

LIGHT HAULING -- celar, GENERAL CONTRACTORS
attics, garage, yard cleaned. "
Odd jobs, reasonable, 609-443- New homes, additions,
6855: garages, driveways, roofing

custom masonary fireplaces,
swimming pools and pat as
Full ine of aluminum

Fencing products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
iNC.VINYL COATEb chain link -- Serving Princeton area for 30"direct from manufacturer at years. Finaneing arranged.tremendous savings . expert

609-799-3818installation. Free estimates.
R D FENCE CO.

201-359-1276

Building
Services

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
}louse painting, masonry,
rooting, etc. Quality work, low
rates, free estimates. 609-896-
0869 after 6 p.m.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

needs. URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
NEWROOFS REPAIRS INSULATION -- Houses,

barns (new and old) allies,
COOPER &SCIIAFER basements, walls ceilings,

63Moran Princeton roofs. Commercial and 1n-
609-924.2063 duslrial. Future Insulation

Company. 609-397-2865.

WRI(;IIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded

Sewer connec{ions & septics
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-1027

GLASS BLOCK -- used. 609-
921-6651 days.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service,
Addition alteration, home
repairs, fireplaces porches,
sidewalks & pat as, Call 609-
92A-1~0.

J. B. LYDON - creative
remodeling, additions, decks,
general repair furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
call after 6pro, 609-882-905.3.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned nr paved; call
AI Padgett (2Ol) 3594735 after
5 p.m.

NEED REPAIR’S
HEMODELING, CON-

eSTRUCTION. We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small Hobertson & Son. 609-
737-2260.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor. All types of concrete
work. Free estimates. 609-466-
2776.

Gardening g
Landscaping

RERB PLANTS: Burnet
Sorrel. Pineapple Sage,
Lemon Balm, Parsley~Sage,
Rosemary and Thyme, French
Tarragon and more.
Tamaruck Farms, Bear Brook
Rd., Princeton Junction. 609-
452-9317. Open Tues and Thurs.
only.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING ̄
TREE REMOVAL ̄  COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATE’S ¯ CALL
ANYTIME (20i) 359-6091.

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE . & landscaping.
Business and residential
contracts wanted. 609-737-
0834.

m i

13] HILTON RE,L+,+,
PRINCETON. IN(:.

~EALrOP

CRANBURY - BEAUTIFUL FARMLAND with a THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE"FIRST TIME" BUYERI
charming Farmhouse, outbuildings and 4000 foot New three bedroom Ranch almost ready for
frontage. Call us for details, occupancy ............ $55,500.

3000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING FOR COM-
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL . now under con- MERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL USE. Ideal for
struction located on a one acre lot with a pic- manufacturing, assembly, or storage. Front and
turesqueview overlooking a valley, rear overhead doors will accommodate tractor

$86,500. trailers ........................... $85,000.

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFULLY BEECHWOOD MANOR IS NOW BUII.DINGI Call us

LANDSCAPED TREED LOT. Better than new, only to see this new area in Plainsboro. All lots B’re

three years oldl Five bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living wooded, Prices start at $¢t5,500. Call for details.

room, dining room, family room with firpelace,
large eat-in kitchen, covered porch overlooking a
private back yard. Full basement with bil¢o doors, BRICK RANCH LOCATED ON A QUIET STREET.
central air, large humidifierand electronic air filter. Three bedrooms, spacious living room and at-
..................... REDUCED TO $95,900. tractive lot ........................ $$9,900.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL ̄  WOODED
LOT, fireplace in family room, large modern kit- TOWNHOUSES ¯ CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
chen, 26 x 17 living room, good sized dining room, RENT.
2~’baths~ ’full basement"and large two-car Spring Lake Helghts, NewJersey

garage ........................... $94,$00. For Informotlon, call 201-449-1700.

Evenings dt Weekends:

Wiiliam Schuessler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 Open 7 Days
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edith Meaniek, 609-924-9719’Rusa .Edmoods, 201.449.9357 194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Virginia Dean (201 ) 874-3743 in the Ilihon Building ¯ 2nd FIt.)r ̄  Elevat.r Sea, ice
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A Home For Everyone

COUNTRY LIVING at its finest - Close to Pennington and a short
drive to Princeton, this delightful 200 year old farmhouse has been
modernized to 1977 perfection. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a country
kitchen, double living room and panelled den - not too large for
comfortable family living. Enjoy the pleasures of owning 83 acres
of land and watching land values go up, up up as the years go byt
A great buy at $185,000.

BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL COLONIAL in the historic village of
Lawreneeville., The corner lot on which it stands is fenced and
planted with many trees and flowering shrubs. Perfect for the
large family - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and den w/fireplace end lots of storage. Just listed l

$69,500.

PRINCETON AND PERFECT - A beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial with everything: panelled family room w/ brick fireplace,
central A/C, finished basement. 2 car garage, large bedrooms,
spacious, sunny kitchen w/breakfast room - end all in superb,
move-in condition. You have better reserve this one nowl

$119,500.

TWO FAMILY HOME ¯ Come see this income property with two
apartmentseachconta[ning2bedroomsandlbeth. $28.000.

FARM, HUNT. FISH, HIKE. RIDE. SKATE, SWIM - Enjoy the multiple
outdoor pleasures of a fascinating and unique 225 year old countw
estate in nearby Hopewell area¯ Inside the 9 room main house,
authentic colonial fireplaces, hand hewn beams and wideboard
floors merge with modern conveniences¯

$3E0,000 with 70+ acres
with less land S160.000.

LOVELY LAWRENCE - Pardon us if we sound laudatorv - but we’re
impressedl Our newest 4 bedroom includes - grand living room,
dining room, I full and 2 half baths, eat-in kitchen, charming
family room and a super screened-in porch. Aluminum and brick
exterior make this lovely home maintenance free. With central air.
handsome landscapedc and loads of extras, we’re mighty proud to
offer such a fine home for S3.750.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW AND a home whh charm and con-
venience. In Montgomery Twp. on 1 + acres¯ Fine schools and a
grand area. Living room, dining room, country kitchen w/knotty
pine cabinets, screened-in porch, bath, 3 bedrooms and playroom.
Full basement with outside entrance. Detached garage. Beautiful
mature trees and plantings. A must seel

$72.000.

PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY or a couple of if you’re just alone,
this two bedroom, large eat-in kitchen, living room, one bath, 1
car garage w/storage room is located on ½ acre of well kept lawn
with aid trees and shrubbery. The enclosed porch is an added
dimension to outdoor dining and relaxing. Priced to sell for

$31,400.

CRISP & CLEAN - Our 4 bedroom Hickory Acres colonial split in
East Windsor is on a beautiful ½ acre lot and has central air, a
lovely family room, a super dry basement and an enticing price.

$58,900.

.;, v.=’~ ,, ~,j.,:% ~.,~: ~’~<,r:% % " r II
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PLEASANT VALLEY PASTORAL ¯ Our 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home
on a quiet winding hilly road offers peace and seclusion yet is only
minutes from shopping and main roads. There is a large living
room, a formal dining room, and a very special brick-floored family
room with a beamed ceiling and impressive fireplace. There is also
a two car garage, a laundry room, basement, lots of closets end
storage space, end three beautiful acres of land. Move right in and
enjoy summer in the country. $89.900.

LAWRENCEVlLLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath, furl basement, 1 car
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $35.500.

L
,

¯
"~,"

,,. , .,

LAWRENCEVILLE - Enjoy the pleasures of living within Walking
distance to finest schools, shopping and transporation - at a very
modest price. Our new 4 bedroom brick front home sits hand-
somely on a large lot - quiet, neighborly - but so convenient. An
excellent buy at $57,E00.

"IT’S SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRYI" - "All we want is a small
home with about 5-10 acres." An often made request - seldom
met. Now we have a delightful2 bedroom cape cod, a barn, hobby
shop and more on 8 + acres. $71,900.

PRINCETON RFD (GRIGGSTOWN AREA) - Frankly fabulous; at a
net price of $3,000 an acre, you may acquire 88 + acres of rolling
farm land in a breathtaking scenic area minutes from downtown
Princeton. Come see the 1785 updated home with open hearth
fireplace, beams, barn, lambs and~steer in pastures, fields and
woods - and you’ll be convinced that this farm offers a
pleasureable and handsome investment, $255,000.

INCOME - INCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and balh. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. Just Reduced to S39300.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME - Older home in excellent con-
dition. This income property has hsd tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the spans en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

S,~ ,90o.
LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48 + acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2,000/ac.
70 + acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton R FD address. $2,000/ac.

2.43 ACRES ¯ Wooded. Minutes to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential. Priced at $18,500.

RENTAL - Pr. contemporary on 2 acres in W. section overlooking
Stony Brook. 4/5 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 40 ft living room-dining
room. Fully furnished. Every comfort 8. convenience+ Must be
seen. Sept. 1- July 1,1978. $900. me.

RENT ¯ I year - Furnished home. Lovely area. Living room, dining
room, large eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths.

AsklnR $SS0. me.

For All Area Listings

BROWSE THROUGH the antique stores of Kingston or take s short
bus ride to the center of Princeton - everything is handy from this
superbly maintained 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial. Located on the
bend of a cul-de-sac, the professionally landscaped lot, 2-level
patio and double gas grill make summer barbeuues a special treat.
Living room, separate dining room, den w/fireplace, C/A, full
basement, 2 car garage - and many extras. All this for $114,900.

¯

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writer., musicians -. a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifull, wooded full acre.
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment 1st level has 2
bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette, 2nd
lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight, $64,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious. 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, waft to wall carpeting.
Humidifier and central air conditioning complete this fantasllc
package that was just reduced to $30.200.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
air conditioned ranch. There’s a family room for year round living,
a fireplace for winter and a screened porch for the summer. Only 5
minutes to the train. Just priced at $53,900.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely land-
scaped bi-leveL Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and family room with
sliding glass doors. The eat-in kitchen has many cabinets, dish-
washer and wall oven. There is a large dining room, oversized two-
car garage with shelves for all your tools - five years young at

$,17,B00.

JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
living room, kitchen, bath, attached garage, all on ½ acre of land.
Come see, you’ll save at $33,900.

EVERYTHING iS INCLUDED [n this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ill It’s priced just right at $37,900.

SUPER BUY - Expended ranch with large entrance, living room with
fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
bath. Just listed at $3S,000.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $38,500.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condhion. $43,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx, 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
mlnutes to Turnpike. $44,900.

CLEAN g COZY is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional lot. Steel
siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete the inside.
Living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, master bedroom.
laundry, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the second level
complete this incredible package¯ Just listed at $37,500.

Adlerman, Click & CO’AnnaBJan c HoIIIStlx

est. 1927 PhymsLev~oNoraW,m*,
Dan FoccInl Sukl Lewln

Realtors and Insurers RosGrHnberg DorothyKramer
Anna Raffaelll Jane Lambetty4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. B*,~*r*PIn~h*m JoonAIperl
Koren Trenbatn Florence Rosenberg

924-0401 Evenings 924-1239 586-1020 to,sEe. D, ....uI,b,p
Jo Ellen Gros*man Marlene Horovitz

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service BeflyGroy Kathleen Fee

Gardening ¢ Gardening & Gardening & Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping Landscaping Landscaping

POTTED FLOWERS- 50~/ea. HIGH VALLEY designs. DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO OBAI,
Evergreens $3.00. Empty constructs and maintains LANDSCAPING? Gardening, (;AlU)FN MARKETING INC.
hanging baskets $1.29. Large landscapes and water gar- lawn mowing sodding
display plants. Also clay pots dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling seeding, clean-up, hauling. Landscape
pine bark, peat moss. sale on walks and patio, railroad. 609- concrete work patio side- DesignerandContractor
Scotts Lawn Products, Leyrer 466-1872. wa ks, fencing, railroad ties,
& Smith Plant Market, 2020 drainage. We cut fields. We do Alexander St.
Greenwood Ave., Trenton. oriveways. Wc also deliver Princeton
Open 7 days. 609-587-3333. We FOR SALE -- shredded & gravel, sand, top soil etc. Call 609.924-2401
do landscaping, unshredded top soil. Also, fill anytimc, 609-924-9555. -- ...........

dirt. 201-359.3908. LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work Irenchingand TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and LAWN CARE - cutting reseeded & raked. Also gar-

land clear ng. 201-297-9224 or
driveway stnnc, 500.259-Tg32or mowing, clean.up, planting dens tilled. Call LeRoy
259-2627 eves. tree service, 609-924-8045. Deifenbach, 609-448.4757.

297-3091.

a I

e" O’O d: ,

try Sp+,cialistsSin ce~.hlzn

"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton addrees in this nxcloslve new area el eight custnm buih homes
nestled into 1½ - 2 acre lots in North Lawrence Twp. adjacent to Princeton aod
jtr.~l mlnotes to shopphrl~, chnrclws, rsilr, ad stall+ms phts Ihe finest hr pnhlie and
private sclmols.

$ l01,000.

I~ .,~all~ ~a~,:, .~:::- .~ ,~

$99,000.
I : ~’;’~

...... ~7)~5r~

Gardening &
Landscaping

FERGUSON, ATEOFF, L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
BUDD - Lawo Mowing Ser- PLICITY--Snappermowcrs-
vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921- tractors- tillers- Route 130, N.
8481. Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

StlS.00ll.

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION WITIt REINFORCEI) CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS. BRICK FIREPLACES, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITII OVERSIZE
ROOMS.

EARL’{ BIRD SPECIAL
The builder of "Ramblewood" would like to personally welcome your family to "Ram-
b[ewood" by giving a $3,000 bonus toward your tennis court, swimming pool or wall to
wall carpetino - "Ramblewood" is a new executive community in North Lawrence - just
a few minutes from Nassau Street in Princeton - big 1 ½ acre lots. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2½
luxurious baths, central air conditioning, fireplaces, ultra modern kitchens. A Princeton
address and prices begin in the high 80’s. - "Offer expires July 251h, 1977.

Open for Inspection Saturday ̄ Sunday 12-4
Direction=: Lawrencevilre Road to Caner Road, down Carter Road approximately 1 ½ miles
to Van Kirk. left on Van Kirk to "Ramb[ewood" and a new way of life.

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS-- INSURORS

(609) 737-1500(6091921-2700 (609)896-1000
Route31 242//., Nassau St. 2681 Main St. (Rt. 206

Pennington Princeton Lawrenceville

Gardening &
Landscaping

tledge Trimming
--Rototining

Free Estimatcs

EVEItI,ASTING I,AWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Residential & Comntercial

609.443-4340

TItY US,
YOU’I.I. liE (;LAD YOU I)IDI

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609-
799-8254.

IIIGlt VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
Lawn scrvtce 609.466-1872.

I)OEBI,ER I+ANI)SCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING
-- Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimatcs.
201.329-6471 or 609.448-1140.

NOEL B. SINGER -
Residential lawn mowiog
service. Free estimates. 609-
466-:]970.

"" " "~,araemng g SCENIC CREATIONS INC.
Designing and plantin-g, lawn

Landscaping maintenance sodding.
Commercial ant~ residential.
Free estimates. Call 609448.
3473 or 609-890-9086 after 5 p.m.

FINE LAWNS BY

LawneDoctor

AGED STABLE MANURE -- ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
Reasonable prices. We new lawns fast service, free
deliver. Call 609.466-2627 ask estimate. ~all 201-297-3196.
for Dee Dec. Garden ng and
yardwnrk also done.

SEA WEED -- Liquified or~
granular. The ideal p antTREE CARE, INC. -- offers vitamin. At Pctcrson’s Nut-

the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn sery, Rt. 206, between
maintenance. 201-297-9301, 9-5. Lawrenceville & Princeton.

Merccr County 609.448-2131
Lawrencc-Ewing 609-896-9555

PRINCETON JCT.
WALK TO TRAIN

FIRST TIME OFFERED

IMMACULATE SPLIT LEVEL - almost maintenance
free, new exterior siding and aluminum work, new
storms and screens, new gutters, down spouts.

14’ x 25’ panelled family room with fireplace,
central air, wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic
fan, 2 ½ baths, low taxes. $75,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - New 3,000 sq. ft. five

bedroom Colonial. ¾ acre. Air conditioning,
storms 8" screens, self cleaning double oven, full

basement, two car garage: Extra insulation.
$96,500.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT - 4-5-6 bedroom,
2½ bath, Colonials, fireplace, panelled family
room, full basements, two car garage, ½ acre

STARTING $80’s.

HOUSE RENTAL - Princeton Jct. - 5 bedroom
Colonial. $700 per month.
OFFICE SPACE ¯ Princeton Jct., 4,000 sq. ft. All or
part.

(609) 799-Z058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L, OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ̄  N.A.B.A,
Relocation Service with over S,O00 Realtors Members

tlnda Ahlond Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIt Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frenk Vuooo
Colleen Nichols Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg
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Summertime... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

110 Etra Road
llitdttstown $51,500.

Felly modernlzvd three-story ~. ictorian in lovely area across from I’eddle School En-
chisl’d shih’ tqltt) l.yer, living rc.ml with corner st.ne [irephn’e. spticinils forrlnd (lining
rilOlll+ hrh.’hi-illry kitchen. Sul)er lill-purlm~’ ro~lln i~iilt Ildjllhdng hdl hath for mother-in-
hll~, sllidvnl, ele. ~ceond fhnit oriels Ihrei, hlrgl, cilrlli,l hi,dr~Hiins ;toll secnml bath.
Ig~.lra bollUS! Third ll(ulr finished bhb,away ! Fnll bllsenll,nl. No nnilnhqnlnce ahinilonni
~hlbiR and detsched lw.-cllr f{ir a ddi,d Illlll rl,. { )f i!llil r~e, ohl shlld e.

Ileinillhd (:ape (:t~d in llol.,~,’ll’s prettiest n,,hthhorh-od. Four large bedroonis, eat-in
k hchl,n. I.v~,lv Ill big rlmm and slniehnls dinhlg i’iMmi...ai] for oldv. ............ $55,i}1gl.

I
~L."q

" :;,~ ~ "ill’- -~ " "

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIII~

ONE FI.iX)II LIVING AND I’I.ENTY OF IT! Immaculate inskle anti out this [aur
bedroom, 2i/2 Inlth rant’lwr features a large rathedral ceilinged hlmily rtmm with unusual
vanhed fireldilce and built-in enlertahlnu, nl bar. LuxurhlilS wall to wall carlleting, Inmal
living and dining room! iMasier bedrlmnt Ilas llrlvatl , reading atiql and hath. Central alr-
ellndhloning -- alttartlveiy hlndscalwd line acre parci, I hi Western Secibm of Townshlli ....
............................................................... $72,ti0(I.

¯ - .... -..~ .~,

CLOSE-IN TO I’ENNINGTON BOROUGH - h~caled on a cul-de-sac, bordering a
2lg)-acre game preserve with its own brook, tbis large brick and frame home features
tramluility ! Flagstone entry’, four master bedrooms, three hdl baths. Eat-in kitchen with
bulh-ln freezer-refrigerator and lots of cahinets, flagstone Ihmr. Panelled dining room,
living room with edjoining wlndow-walled den overlooking tile 21’ x ,ll’ in-ground pooh
Family rtKml with brick fireplace, playroom, laundry, st, wing nmm, ba~ment and
sauna. Ileavily wooded aml proh,s-sinnally inndseapod! ................... $q7.50~.

at, n- - . .,~% .~,;,~;;.:~,~

CIRCA 1750-- 83 Acres {Hopewell’rownshlpF
Far from the road with the Sourlaods for a back drop, we have a charming country far-
mhouse. Featuring front anti back porlars, forntal dining realm with fireplace, perky cypress
den with walk-ln fireplace, uhra-modern kitchen -- with r~mm for a family to eat in! Bath.
Front porch view of arriving frlends and screen porch view of your private pond and
swimming hole. Master bedroom anti 2 other bedrooms and bath on second. Enormous
hedrnom with buih-ins and the eaves on third. Nooks. crannies, beams, and numerous
outhuihllngs, this property boasts unlimited potential. Can be purcbasod with less ground it’
desired. Call llenderson Jar your appointment today ....................... $185.0{}0.

INVF.STOR’S SPECIAL

Frame single contahis 3 14pllCintis sUldlo apartments with excellent income i)otentlal. 
ull exlunldilhh’ Ihird fhlla lind li I :i x 2tl detached garllge can add extra income, $.13,51)0,

MEMBER : MERCER and sam ERSET MI,S
R El,O, INTER-CITY REI,OCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

From Princeton 1921-2776)

DELIGtlTFUL AND COOL YOU WILL BE WHEN SWIMMING IN Tills POOL!
anti living in this home whleh is the ulllmale in West lind~xlr - Lilxllry, Comhlri, Superbly
Designed. Air Cnndltinned Home. covered screened patio enhanced by magnificent land-
scaping and fully fenced grounds. You name it - thls house has everything imaginable!
Spacious living room. dining room. panelled family rt,ml w/fireplace and winding stairway
to MBR suite, klehen w/breakfast area and powder realm. Unique master bedroom suite ¯
w/slttlng room. two separate dressing rooms, bath. afflce, three more bedrooms and two
more baths, plus the convenience of an upotaira laundt)’, heated twl~.car garage and all so
close to the railroad station, shopping and schools. Call to see thLs nilE.’ Imuse.... $122.504).

From Belle Mead 1874-5191)

OFFEIIED PUBLICALLY FOR TtlE FIRST TIME -- TttE LANDMARK tIOUSE
OF ROCKY tlILL. A mature :nntemporaB. with the warmth which only 2{] )’ears of care
can bring. An 18x3b’ living room with raised hearth fireplace and flcalr to ceiling windows
with spectacular view. Ennmunis kitchen with ever,.’ conceivable convenience and cabinets
galore. Dining room, family room, thrlye ",’eL’ large bedrcoms and two large hdl baths are
added -- pills an attached greenhouse for the gardener -- anti a 2.850 square foot basement
garage with a 9 foot ceiling for the handyman and a 45 hint rear terrace h)r relaxing. All of
this on a 5.6 acre site with a full acre pond far [ishing. swimming or peddling are yours for .
.............................................................. $165.000.

EXTRAOIII)INARY...hl an area of coveted houses. Westcott Road. Princeton tlorongh.
we are liroild ta offer this exceptional blend (if classic calanlal wltll contemF~lrary [emily
living space! I’erfect for the active, growing, interested - and interesting- family who like to
cinlk, dine. work. play anti lie together! All the reguhlr amenities one would expect, of
cour:-.e: five bednl~mts. 3V.. haths, living room with fireplace, dining room. siin porcii, and
the award-whining faniily kitchen wing that :.ou realb must see for yoursdL Within walking
distance of Palmer Square. the University anti much nnlre ................... $190.0tXI.

EVERYBODY’S I)REAM....A PERFEC’rLY RESTORED OLD COLONIAL~
Completely rt~dom, inside and out with the best of materials and workmanship. Spacious
center hall leading in a magni[h’ent living rt~lm with fireplace, anti an enormaus dining
room. All new kitchen wlih dining area, a hlvely family room with fireplace opens to the
patio and a lull bath completes the downstairs. U listalrs ls a master bedrcom wlth adjoining
dressing room anti bdl bath. There art! also three more go~M-siz.ed bedrooms, ane with a
Rreplace. Expansion is imssihle tin the third fh:~lr. Full. dr,., bamment, two-car garage and
an acre lot wlih niature trees. Representative of an era gone by. the spaciousness of this
lovely [louse will charm and delight you! ............................... $159.000.

CLASSIC CENTER ItALL MANOR
New olfering. A most handsome and charming center hall larmllou.~ on almost 5 acres
offers 4 very" lovely anti large bedrcoms, den qor fii’th bedroom if neededL country eat-in
kitchen with space galore, family ream with fireplace, spacious living coom. R-E-A-L-L-Y
big dining room. 2 hdl baths, abo 2 stao’ barn with new worn in very’ good condition. You’ll
find this Home + Acreage + Lot’atlon not available vet). often. Take advantage of this rare
offering at ...................................................... 11125.000.

TItERE’S A PRICE IN PIIINCE’IX)N TIIAT IIAS ALMOST I)ISAP-
llEAIIED...$7,I.5{gI! Bill we offer die aboxe charming hotly, for this vet)" figure! A two-
slot)" cohmial wllh atilt, hlr i, Xllanshnl. hdl hasenienl and ~o~nled Iol. It. or cour.se, has a
living room with firelilaee, formal dlning room. eat-ln kitdlen, three bedrooms and a den or
4th bedrll~ml, two anti a half bailis~ Almost unbelirvahle? But there’s also a ba~nlentl Set
well back [rnni the State lhlad where a neighboring Infuse is tin blr over a hundred Ihousand.
All were asking for this value is $7.LSIXk $7.L500. $7.L500. $7.t.500!

Our Belle Mead office presents this beautl/ully maintained and appointed resldence in an
ideal family community in Montgomet)’ Township. An nnusual 4 bedroom, 3 full bath split
level o[ quality construction and impeccable pro[essinnal lend,aping that can only be seen
by you to judge its merits and many extras. A completely new and unusually large kitchen
whb generous cabinets, sparkling Formica counters and a gleaming no-wax vinyl ill:or
beneath panelled and brick walls is certain tn deligin each [amily member. A shaded.
carpeted and beautifully landscaped patio with a flawing water hiuntain and outdoor
lighting looks up to the 40 x 20 in-ground pool and lends a decorative hutch Io this out-
standing offering ................................................... ~6.900.

BEAUTIFUL MONTGOMERY

Get the most for your money....Relax and enjoy this nlaintenanct~free ranch wltk brick and
ahminum slding, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3 [till baths, eat-ln khchen, formal dhing room,
living room. family morn, den. sun porclh 2 car garage, located on 1 I/2 acres wlth scenle
fishing pond. Ideal for in-law arrangement or gtx~t countt), living .............. $82,900.

ONE OF PI|INCETON’S nmst gracious houws...Steadmun-designed and moved from its
original hwallon io this lovely two acre lot wlth trees and formal gardens, not to mentinn
mnre than 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie Lake. just over the bridge. A modem
wing was in~wporattut in the 50’s that blends hi beautilully with the orlginall The original
tw~ par i rs f rn tl make a ~arn fan ily rlalm with higl ce ngs and [irep ace, tl e new
wing provides a fornlal riving rtmm with elegant marbb fireplace. A master bedroom suite
with [till hath and doors to the patio is nearby. O[ course, a hwmal dining room. and super
[amily khehen complete the [fist Boor. Bedrooms upstslrs are in separate wings with two
and a hdl bath in one part, and three whh two baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of
cour.~, and a barn-garage comldeles ihls almost perh,et piclnre ............... $187,500.

JOH N T

REALTORS ’
PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609} 921-2776

FURNISRED RENTAL IN I’RiNCETON TOWNSHIP. 3 bedrooms and study.
dining room. living roonl, large kitchen, li~ baths. Fully enclosed porch, finished
basement on I/2. acre wta~ed lot. Walking dLstance to sehooh, bus and shopping, VeD’
nice. indeed ............................................. $650/mo. + udl.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PR I NCET()N REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

l i 1 i ,
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An Exciting New Firestone Listing
In Princeton On a Brook Called Littlebrook

Are yea looking for a four bedroom colonial in a snper location right in Prlnceton?
We’ll call us now. if you want to sec it before the open house. Inside yon’ll find a
spaclnus fnmt to back" living room, a dining room with a view, a huge eat-ln kitchen
with all kinds of modern c.nvenlences, and a super family room with slndy nearby on
dm h)wer level overhmklng the bn.&. What a fantastic setting overlooking a beaut:rid
brook, yet so near to town. shoppin~ and schools, You won’t believe it’s priced at only.

$99,500.

Princeton Income Property with A Good Cash Flow

On a small IIorou~h lot with I.w npkeep we’ve jast listed a superb apartment house
witll charm hwen a slat,, r.ol). Walk t. eve~’thln~, even the YM-YW, and let .+hers
pay for year rent. ’Flu, possibilities are there, and with some imagination yea can turn
this great apartment hollse into a re.st liveable to*,vohonse: like year own con-

$110,00.

This Custom-Built Rancher In a wooded setting could be

Just The House You’re looking for.
now nice it wmdd be tit live in the v,’oods yet he abh, to walk I. sclm.ls, shaping and
even New Y.rk Transportation. (tar newest West Wimlsor listing features a lovely for-
toni living room with bow wind.w, a separate f.rmal dining r..m, a family r.om with a
warm firel)lare anti I(,z bin. and a modern eat-in kitchen with easy access to a large
screem,d-in gammer w, randa. The bedroom ’wing features a bdl nmster with (Ire~slng
area and fall hadn, as well as three other comfortabh, bedrooms and two additional full
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for vm: at $87,500.

ANNOUNCESTHEOPENING OF
"=: .... * ’ :

OUR NEW
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

AT 907 STATE ROAD . orth of Princeton Overlooking the Bedans Brook Valley
Come See A majestic New Contemporary with a View.

Joan Grnnder, Sue Ann Snyder, Jim Firestone

" Every year since our firm began in 1973 we’ve doubled
in size" (gross sales) and in 1977 we’re doing it again.
Naturally, when the Montgomery site became available,
we chose to expand our staff and our services. Joan Gran-
der our office manager, did a fantastic job of leading the
firm in listing and selling properties in the Montgomery
area. She’s been a great person to work with and she’s in-
terviewing candidates for the new sales positions now."

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700

"rhi~ artlst’s sketch gives a pretty good approximation of what oar newest contemporary
will he like. Inside ymfll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a nmssive
stnne flrcplace, a large formal +lining room. a relaxing separate family r..m ’.viii+ a
baotifitl vie’.’.’, and a convenlcnt eat-in kitchen with easy access to all rooms. In the
bedroom wing will be a spacim+s master bedroom salte v.’ith a vies..’, anti two additl,nal
comfortable family bedrooms and a fidl bath. The sln~’le level design is exceptional as is
the floor plan. while such features as a dramatic sunken living nmm shonhl btrtllcr
dlstlnmtish this h9me Iron1 any ,thers in the area. Call ns s,on I- review dw plm+s ’~’hll
oar cccllcnt baihh, r, or brinz your phms and let iis impress yon whi~ dip vohle we van
buihi f.r yea near nr in Princeton. $105,000.

Firestone Lists The Superdome
If win’re considering a c.ntemporary, you’n, ~-t t. see this s.perb home in a w..ded
scttlng. Inside. the imatzhmtion con:cs aliv. as the living r.om soars to thirty b.q with a
frees+and:at+ fireplace, and the (Gning r.om can4olly polls .no hack Io rnslh, reality
with its total redw,od heanled strutemre leading to a redwood (leek. The kltclmn and
family room are nolb neetly connected wltl~ an .pen wlndov.’ and a unique arran~enleln.¯ U p the cln’uhw stalrease to dw master blt.dn~om b~ .peeiai thrill ’.vhi~e a study i.fl at tt~e
t.p .f Ihe IlollSe adds vet one more bt~einatbl~ Iolleh to ;I I r~ iy im ~qlle i,’*~ilerlenl’e.

S89,000.

Anna Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Relchard
Johanno Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyco Ponitz Joy Barth Fiery Procacclnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grander
Kathy Zucchlno Carol Caskey Connie Rubel

 -Firestone  Real st te
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

A Brand New Firestone Listing In E. Windsor
This 4 I:edroom home is sitoat*,d .n a quiet col-de-sac near tnv.’n. I t’s perfect f,w o
motlwr-daughter situatinn with a separate kitchen t~ entrance dov,’nstair~. Up-
stairs, are 3 additional bedrooms, livin~ room. dininz rn, m & kitchen. Neat ag a
pie & available at $51,900.
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NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS [ he S co -ia°’

,"’ : /. _i~?. ~ t
Features:ff’all’t°’ll’/allt’arp°llng°tY’r "~:~~~

roncreto in 2nd floor apts.
A II Utilities except Electric ~’

2 air condititmors !;.. ,: ~....
I’rit’at~, entrancos One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
l,r:alh-in rlosets in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
htdirid.al tmlc.ni~,s
Storage room tcithinapt, many of which are in various stages of completion.
I,atmdry h’,,,,rts Over $100,000.
.Sttpr,rintvndvnt on site BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609} 737-2131
Open Mon.-Ffi. at.tCT,Ons: travel North or South
12 : 00-5 : 00 p.m. o~ t-g5 to the Penn,ngton-nt 31 .... Z LIVIN~ ENVII~ONMENI__II’"OM " "

Sat. l 0-2 p.m. ~’~R’9..............dpastMalnSt
I block to Abey Dr. right turn to fur.

609-448-4801 ...... 0 °’o~’

Oirectl .... fromPrinceton-Princeton-HIclhtstownRcl., Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
turn right on Old Trenton Rd.. % mile turn left and _ .................
followstgns. !QUIET MALE GRADUATEDEPENDABLE -- middle APT. OR DUPLEX -- 3

iSTUDENT - desires quiet aged wontan doesn’t smoke, bedronms, 2 baths, required
-- room in private home, walking n0 pets needs to sublet or rent

-,--- Paving distance to Princeton apt. or h0use for 3 0r 7 mnnthsPrincetonhY Ihreearearelatedpreferred.adultS.we
University, kilchen privelegesslarting Sept¯ 1977. Must he are quiet people who desire to
a neecsmty, need especially quielarea,Cal1716-B97-1110, or live in y0ur apt. t0 years if weRENTALS

t’i~(i’~,:h--DRi-VEi(;aV from September, but can 716-74t-9248, John Kavulieh. like it. Reply B0X #04026c/0Hopewell Apartment. 4 rooms CONSTRUCTION -- Stones occupy beginning of August, Princeton Packet,and bath. Availableira- asphall paving. We also write Box ~03@05, Princetonmedlataly, deliver top soil¯ (:all anytime,Packet. Getting desperate. LOCAL PROFESSIONAL..................... gigS. 609-452-9182. Please respond. WOMAN and PHS daughter
Country apartment with living seek reasonably priced I,ANDI,ORDS -- l.et us help

....... you rent your property. WePrinceton apartment near have good’tenants. Callroom. large kitchen, 2 I’R IVATE - SCrlOOl, transportation. Long termbedrooms, den and bath. Wanted To Rent wishes ,o rent 2 bdrm. apt. Please call after 6pm, 609.921- (’(~N’rIItEAI,TYAvailsbleJuly ......... 1,100. TEACIIER- w/~’ife & Ioddler rentalif mutually agreeable.

1 room 8 bath effic. Mont. - .... ilear Itcincelon at moderate1649. tlog-ssfi-921)2
Twp.$16O.~,vaiI. Aug. 1.

SEMINAItY COUI’I,E --May Agency seek~ ,,,r2 bedr,,om a~ar,.
nlenl nr tarm house i0 Prin-

RealE.waf.- [o.wtranr,, cehal vicinity beginning Aug.
, lsl, Prefer rental arouod S200-

lh. 518B,x216 250 per month. Write to
Blawenhnrg. N.J. Worsham’s, 120 W, Wayne
16091466-2444 Ave., Wayne Pa, 19(I@7.

HAPPY LIVING

411,~ , . .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on large landscaped
lot. Simplicity with charming details. Unique
foyer, spacious living room and dining room, ultra
kitchen with time saving conveniences, panelled
family room with unusual stone fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths. MANY
OUTDOOR FEATURES FOR ENTERTAINING.

$B3,900.
QUALITY WITH NON MAINTENANCE EXTERIOR.
1 ¾ acres beautifully terraced with shade trees and
flowering shrubs. Center hall, cherry panelled
family room with brick fireplace and built-in
barbecue. DREAM KITCHEN with many con-
venient features. 4 corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic
tile baths. 3 zone heating, intercom, smoke and
burglar alarm systems. Pool with cabanas. THIS
YOU MUST SEE. $94,900.

SECLUSION AND PRIVACY ON ACRE LOT with
matured trees and flowering shrubs. Interesting
foyer, fantastic living room with brick fireplace
and MANY, MANY BOOKSHELVES. Spacious
kitchen with NATURES VIEW. 3 bedrooms (one 
study with bookshelves). Bath with large storage
closet. Expansion for huge room. PRINCETON
ADDRESS $64,900.

I
Weekday= OPEN HOUSE Weekend= [

WOOD LANE ESTATES I
NEWHOMES 1 5P M ItO A.M..S P.M.

" ’ ’l
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 Io Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil |
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes. ,i

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

)ric’e beginning sept. i, Call t,vcs&wkends586-1445I.’REE LANCE xvriler SMALl. FURNISHEI)APT-
203-283-569fi nr vcrle 1’.O. Box ........... desperately requires quiet Princet0n/Lawrcnce area,
116, l’lymuulh. Conn. 06782, seeludedseltingtaplurlmuse)needed by professor about

near New York bound Ira:as Sept. 1. 201-445.3944.PARAPROFESSIONAL FE- IIOUSE WITH GARAGE OR Ca 1 609-799.3239.MALE -- seeks apt. near BASEMENT - 2 or 3 bdrms,WAI{EII(IUSE TO RENT -- Nassau St. Princeton, will w/yardorsmaIlacreage:$250- .....nfinintum 5,o~)o s(uare feet, provide excellent references,300 too. Prefer CranDury, BUSINESS MAN -- seeks LIBItARIAN --iool~iag-for a
~qthin 5 milcs of Montgomery neat clean and reliable. Hightstown or Windsor area. room with pdvale bath. Near home, small huuse or apart.
Center. Rocky llill. 609-924- ’Prone M ss Paddock, 201-821-Od. Ist occ, 609-443-6941. NassauSl.nronbusline. Refs. ment. Call evenings, 215-295-
2561. @032 after 7pro. avail. 609-924-6652. 1354.

__L

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

House located on Carter Road in Lawrence
Township. 1 b acres. Heavily wooded lot..Fully
landscaped. 6 beautiful bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace, built-in
barbeque in fully equipped kitchen, dining r,;~m,
playroom, patio with outside barbequt;, full
basement with wine cellar, 2 car garage.

This outstanding value for $I 07,500.

House located on Elm Ridge Road in Hopewell
Township. Magnificent wooded lot with view of
stream. Built in late 40’s. Roof lifetime slate in
mint condition. 4 bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room, new kitchen, 3 full
bathrooms, library, full basement, future family
room with fireplace or garage. 10 minutes from
Nassau Street, Princeton.

Reduced to $145,000.
SameProperty Also Available wlth 18 Acres

Call AI Tocco
Construction
609-924-9534

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases ot Building

CRANBURY, N,J,
609.65S.2330 or 2al.329.601S I

HOUSE FOR
SALE ~ BY OWNER

Immaculste 4 bedroom split
h?v01 in E.W. Conoal a!c,
solar:an kilehen Iloor. tiled
entry, w/w car]0odng and
diaper:as lhroughout. FnlIv
landsaaped with largo teal:o.
Maya.in canal=+ion.

$66,000
443.3769
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PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY OS540

AREA CODE 1309
TELEPI lONE 024 -0322

.... %,:;

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP DELIGHT

.... .~ ..~.:’-*.i~ ", Thls could be just what you’ve been wahing for!
br + + Bright and cheerful four-bedroom Colonial in one

of Princeton’s most popular neighborhoods! ~-
AVAILABLE NOW! acre lot bordered by brook. Gracious entrance hall

leads to both living and dining rooms. Large "eat-
Graeinus ¢ or 5-bedrooms Colonial on private half- in" kitchen - charming family room with fireplace
acre circular tree-covered lot anchoring the Mason open to patio. First floor laundry. Finished dry
Drive section of Riverside, two blocks from an basement. Large master bedroom with dressing
outstanding elementary schools. Beautiful room plus 3 other airy bedrooms. Central air.
sereened-ln porch ideal for outdoor summer living. Walk to Littlebrook School! . ........ $119,500.
Three blocks from Carnegde Lake. Large living
room with fireplace, and a two-car garage .......

............................... $125,000. --’.~ ~i- I

, ; ..... +.: ; ~ f--I

.... >.~ ,.~+.-..’~;+-.---+.~~. " ~+..~+~-+~..=:= .~..
~+,:\+ +.~ ? .....:,,+.__ ......

LITTLEBROOK

HUNTERDON COUNTRY

A 31,~-acre treed lot provides the frame for this
handsome Colonial in East Amwdl Township.
Features include a living room with huge stone
fireplace, dining area, modern kitchen, laundry
room, den, 3 bedrooms, 1 ]A baths, 2-car garage,
and beautiful appointments throughout.. $73,900.

A view of the spectacular addition overlooking a
very private garden. Four bedrooms, new Quaker
Maid kitchen, central air conditioning, and three-
car garage ....................... $130,000.

PRIVATE ESTATE

An almost maintenance-free. 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres of beautiful land incinding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......
.............................. $120,Ot)O.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Litthbrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $98.000.

LAND - very attractive site of 38 acres in Hun-
terdon County’s East Amwell Tov,’nship. Beantihd
location for a borne .............. $2,611t)/acre.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
1 I/~ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant honse, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
..... : ......................... $169,000.

ELM RIDGE PARK

"A perfectly beautihd wooded setting for this
Tt~[,mp~m Colonial now under construction go
East Shore Drive. Two Iireplaces; cathedral
ceiling in the family room which will have a
glistening view of Honey Lake. Watch its
progress and call us for more inhwmation. Late
summer oocupancy .............. $1 ,I3,qt)tl.

NEW BIRCHWOOD COURT

Immaculate 4 bedroom, ’21/~ bath Colonial: family
room with fireplace, large patio. Professional
landscaped lot. Truly must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Occupancy Sept. 1 ......... $1t)7,0~).

AVAILABLERENTALS

1 Bedroom Apt. on Nassau St. - aa. July 1st -
$283.00 - heat & water included, w/a/c.

Duplex on Harrison St. - both sides av.; 3
Bedrooms - Av. August- $450.00

3 Bedroom Duplex on Jefferson Rd. - wall-to-wall
carpeting, fireplace, in excellent condition - aa.
July lst- $475.00

Very. special spacious first floor apartment; deluxe
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths - Jefferson Rd. -
$600.00

Office Space: 975 sq. It. on Nassau St. - aa. July
I st- $475.00.

Call: RENDALL-COOK & CO.
190 Nassau St.
924-0322

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL THREE YEARS
OLD AND BEI"rER THAN NEW. Largo eat-in
kitchen, living room, dining room and family Apts./Houses
room with fireplace. Professionally land- To Sharescaped treed lot with a covered porch
overlooking a private back yard. REDUCED
TO MALE PROFESSIONAL -

woald like to share 3 bdrm
$95,900. I ownhouse in Twin Rivers with

single parent & child
10240/mo) or single adult
($200/mn) Avail. Aug. 1. 609-r~ i t).l Nassau Street ̄ t)21-6060

Sop Our Other Ads. 799-2600, ext. 436, 9-5 or 799-
":’ "(’~’ 9310 after 6 pm.

-- ~-- ~- ~---- __~__ A ~_ _~

SHARE SPACIOUS HOME - inWantedTo Rent Housesitting country setting. Conveniently
located 2 miles from Princeton
Jet+ train station. $106/mo.

HESPONSIBLE MAN seeking HOUSE SITTING - plus see. deposit. Call 609.799-
rental of cottage or apartmenlprofessional couple seeks 34758Iter6p.m. AskforPator
w/garden starting Sept. $350 house sitting in Princeton area Nell.
max. Reply to Box #04021 e/o for approx,mately one year
Princeton Packet. beginnmg after August 1st.

Local references. Ex- HOUSE: 1 MORE with 3 men;
perienced with plants and own hedroom security, l-

YOUNG NEWARK AT- pets. 609-024-4168 after 6:30 yearlease. Yardville. Call AI,
TORNY - desires to rent living pro. . 609.585.9076.
quarters in Princeton area.
Uniqueness and somewhat ------
woodedor rurallocalwould be HOUSESITTER AVAILABLELOOKING FOR MATURE -
most desirable. Contact last week of July thru Aug. woman to share spacious old
Charles Church during day, Princeton Univ. senior. Exe. house, rent including utilities,

approx. $150/mo. Call after 7201-621-8800.

WANTED -- Rooms/Apts. in
residential areas for Rider
College students for sum-
mer/fall occupancy. Call 609-

~96-0800, ext. 079, Mon.Fri, 16-

Housesitting

HOUSE SITTING - 2
professional women desire
long term position in Prin- APT TOSHARE--2 bedroom
ceton area after August 1st. in Fox Run. Immediate.
Local references¯ Ex- $175/mo. Weekends 609-799-
perienced with pets and 3054or leave message for Bill
plants. 609-924-0463 after 5:30. Roper ut 212-751-7040 days.

refs. 609-921-6202.

HOUSE/CAT SITTER
WANTED - July 10 to Sept. 5
quiet Princeton loealion.
House backs on to woods, 609-
024-3334 and 609-9244400 ext.
434.

Apts./Houses
To Share

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.
1 Story Building Located At

Princeton
Forrestal Center

Especially Designed for Computer,
Research, Office Tenants.

Possession Early Summer ’77

Modules of I 0-28,000 sq. ft,

’ Keller Realty Associates
Exeluslve Brokers For

L.C. Bowers & Son, Inc. Builders
(201) 939-1010 or (609) 921-0098

pm, 609466-1881.

CHARMING ENERGETIC
Isra’el female senior citizen
seeks apartment to share with
person with. like interests.
Enjoys good conversation,
music, art, theater, study
charity work~ sewing,
crocheting and new ex-
periences.’Would like to learn
more about American
lifestyle. Owns 2 bdrm con-
dominium near Tel-Aria.
Would entertain, share here
and there swap or any in-
teresting mutual agreement.
Temporary and/or per-
manent. Sarah Hoffman, 609-
466-3811 or 3812.

Apts./Houses
To Share

WANT TO SHARE HOUSE -
Prof. woman with quiet,
teenage son wants part of a
house in Princeton start Sept.
609-883-0804 eves. or 009-466-
1146 days, Thurs thru Sunday.

SHARE A HOUSE - with three
others, near Princeton on Rt.
1. Reasonable rent. July 15
occupancy. 609452-1927.

SEEK MATURE, responsible
person for private room in
house on 2 acres, Princeton.
Kitchen privileges. Call Alex
or Miriam. 609-924-6179
(home) or 609-292-8405 (work).

CREATIVE / PROFESS-
IONAL - Woman
Io .. share newly
restored Victorian townhouse
in Lambertville. 609-397-3631
evenings & weekends.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
home in wooded area near
ltopewell. Privacy, peaceful
surroundings. 609466-3278.

FEMALE STUDENT looking
for person to share 2 bedroom
apt., Lawrenceville-Princeton
area, starting Aug. or Sept.
Call 609-896-2680.

RESPONSIBLE person
wanted to share 4 BR house in
semi-rural community of
Roosevelt¯ 609-440-6398 aft.
7:30.

Apts./Houses
To Share

SHARE HOUSE - Roommate
wanted to share conveniently
located house in Princeton
Jet.. with 2 young bachelors.
Available Aug. 1. Call 609-799-
3922 after 6 pm.

HOUSE TO SHARE -- in
Skillman. Professional person
wishing to share house. Refs.
required. 609-466.2338 eves.

SKIP, DANNY & SHARON -
are looking for a computable
woman to share their large 0
bedroom Princeton Jet. far-
rehouse & grounds. 609-799-
2679 or 609-452-2344.

For Rent - Rooms

PLEASANT ROOM -- pate.
entrance, pate. bath, refrig.,
parking, 5 miles from Prin-
ceton. 201-297-1492.

ROOMS FOR RENT - 609-
448-4280 after 7 pro.

ROOM FOR RENT -- private
entrancet parking, 20 minutes
from Pnnceton. 609-448-5575.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- Reference
required, 248 Mercer St.,
Hightstown, NJ.

ROOM IN PVT HOME for
young female kitchen priv
air cond fireplace, laundry
priv. $125/mo. Call 201-297-4850
after 8 pm.

LAWRENCEVI’LLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parking. 609-890-9457.

ROOMS AVAILABLE -- for
mature woman or widow.
Kitchen privileges, Please call
hetween 0:30 & 8 p.m, 201-725-
4072.

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Prtneetea Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4555.
US Hwy #1.

DESIRABLE ROOM -- in
exchange for light duties,
references, 609-924-4474.

For Rent - Rooms

RENT $120/mo -- plus
utilities. Located behind
Princeton Shopping Center.
Room available July 1 or later
in 4 hedroom house. Call after
6pm, 609-924-3688 or 924-4859,

LARGE SUNNY ROOM -
park-like surroundings. Walk
to Univ. & Palmer Sq. Priv.
bath. Min. kit. priv. 609-924-
172.’L

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 009-758-0300 or 201-
821-8757.

ROOM FOR RENT
$25/week. Lawrenceville. 6~
896-0443.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
RENT -- kitchen & laundry
facilities available Ava lah e
Ju y 1¯ 609-924-2064 after 6pro.

MANVILLE -- Beautiful room
with light cooking. Prefer
gentleman. 201-520-8378.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

For Rent - Apts.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
I & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully A~r Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
t.~ mi north of Rt. 1-95.

ROOM FOR RENT -- in the BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Princeton area with kitchen Located on Hickory Corner
facilities to a mature woman.Rd. off Rte. 130.
If. interested call 609-924-2606¯From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
DESIRABLE ROOM -- for Locatedon Dutch Neck Rd. off
rent near campus. Referen- Rte. 130
ces. Parking. 609-924-4474. From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW

For nt- ts. Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 609-448-6960

SUMMER SUBLET -- near
campus I bedroom, available ....
immediately.Cal1606-921-0175.,CENTRAL Princeton . 3=~,

room apt. Entire 2nd floor
DUPLEX APARTMENT FOR available immediately. Reply

Box #04042, c/o Prince[onRENT - convenient to 3 Packet.
campuses. $200/mo All
utilities included. Call 9-5 6~-
392-4153. Y’ARDLEY - efficiency

-- -- -- apartment, suitable one
APARTMENTS FOR RENT person. Beautiful surroun-
-- 609.448-4280 after 7 pm. dings. 215-493-6673.

FOX RUN SUB-LET 2nd fl. HOPEWELL TWP- 2 bdrm,
Viewofriver&woods.$271per heat & hot water furnished
rag. 212-334-5401, eves. 609-799-$325 per month, avail. Ju y lg.
1100. 609-737-2824 after 6pm.

SECOND FLOOR -- 1 hdrmALLENTOWN vicinity -- 1st apt. on lovely street 1 blk off
fl. apt, Call 609448-7124 after Nassau St. Garage, $280/m0.
5pro. 609-921-7907.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and u private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $75,000.

STARTER HOME
Perfect for young couple’s first home. This
comfortable two bedroom home is on a % acre
wooded lot in rural Montgomery Township. There
is a spacious living room, eat-in kitchen, and a full
bath. Best of all is low taxes $532. A modest
investment at $43,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~ Ileah¢lr - Insuror MULTIPLE

.~,rl ing lhe ~ntire Princeton =rea LISTING
SERVICE

REALTOR RI. 518, Blawenburg
Evenings & weekends MRS

KAREN HALE 359-7632 tARRY f

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

FOR RENT - furnished 4 UNFURNISHED- 2 bdrm
room, 3rd floor apt. 2 single apt.2 baths, c/a, storage room
bedrooms, living rm, kitchen & terrace $275 per mo. 2nd
& bath. Pate. rear entrance, floor. 609.443-4415 after 5pro.
$300 monthly, utilities incl.
Students unacceptable. 609- ~ ,
924-1228. NEW HOPE -- Beautifully

restored Victorian nouse, 2
apts. with 3 sunfilled rooms,

MANVILLE- 4 rooms and plus large modern kitchens
bath. adults preferred, older and baths. Spacious grounds
couple. 201-722-2931. lovely tree shaded porches.

$300/mo. plus utilities. Please
call 216-297-5207.

MANVILLE -- 4 large rooms
on north side¯ 201-725-1016.

I,IOPEWELL, N.J. ~Prime
area. ~,= duplex, 3-4

DOWNTOWN PENNING’I:ON bedrooms/recreatmn room-
- large, two floor apt. w/two office, liv. room, dining area
full l~ths 4 or 5 bedrooms - with bay window, kit-
kitchen on lower floor, perfect ehen/modern appliances, both #,
for 3or 4 individuals of people plus yurd & basement.
who want to share liwng $430/mo. call 609-921-
space, but have their own area 2417/2435.
$450/mo. plus utilities. Call
201-359-3610 or 609-924-0746. HOPEWELL, N.J. ¯ Prime

area. Duplex 3-4 bedrooms
/recreation room, living

DOWNTOWN PENNINGTON room with fireplace dining
-- t or 2 bedrooms available room, modern kitchen, plus
immediately. $315/mo, plus front & back porch, sundeck,
util. Call 609-924-0740 or 201- yard & basement. $455/mo.
359-3610. 609-921-2417/2435.
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EXECUTIVE LAWRENCE COLONIAL -- 4 large
sparkling bedrooms, 2½ charming quality baths, full
length living room overlooking rear gardens and front
panoramic view. The very large dining room features chair
rail and deep piled carpeting matching living room and
stairway. The family room off the ultra modern eat-in
kitchen overlooks deep back yard and complete park-like

scene ........................ SIXTY SIX, NINE.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, HIGHTSTOWN RAISED
RANCH with uhra modern kitchen, large family room,
dining room, an exceptional buy plus convenience of
location affordably priced at .... FORTY FOUR, NINE.

A GENUINE GEM!i Lawrence Colonial on a
professionally landscaped lot. Bright, cheerful dining
room, magnificent eat-in kitchen and family room with
powder room, all branching from beautiful entrance foyer.
3 beautiful bedrooms with dressing room and full bath.
Wall to wall carpeting plus drapes. Young in age and spirit,
Excellent schools .............. FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

NIRVANA IN HOPEWELLI 8 rooms of paradise
situated on a professionally landscaped and varied specie
treed lot meant for the family who is looking for a home
wltlch is completely appointed with fineries and beautifully
equipped with necessities ......... SIXTY ONE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

T°wn&C°untry Specia.l. ists

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1-3 P.M. JULY 9th & 10th

Beautiful and unusual 4 bedroom Ranch on wooded acre in
elegant Hanover Hills, Burlington County. Near Country
Club and transportation. Must see special appointments to
appreciate this home,
DIRECTIONS: lit. 130 to Rt. 195 intersection. Onto Rt. 195 East to
Great Adventure exit and St. 537. South on Rt. 537 to LarriAon Rd., on
right. Continue on Larrlson past Country Club to tlanover Dr. on Left.
Lo.k for sign:

AFFORDABLE LIVING IN LAWRENCE
Don’t miss seeing this terrific home fea~.uring, 2-3
bedrooms, living room w/fireplace, family room w/beamed
ceilings, pool w/deck. It’s a gem at . FIFTY TWO, FIVE.

I i . ,’~

BORDERING PRINCETON
In a lovely community, our fantastic Brick & Frame 2 story
Colonial is a home worth seeing. There is a super Master
Bedroom, plus 3 other oversized bedrooms, 2½ baths,
huge eat-in kitchen, family room, central air and mueh
more. Just a short walk to Princeton Racquet Club, and
near N.Y. transportation, a perfect home at a perfect price.
...................... SEVENTY EIGHT, NINE.

BRAND NEW TOWNHOUSE
A new home in an older established town, is hard to find,
but we have one. It’s a great 3 bedroom, 1½ bath home
with central air, balcony off master bedroom and a lovely
rear patio and only ......... THIRTY EIGHT, NINE.

242 l½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

since l 915

OPEN HOUSE
14 HAGEMOUNT AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

Sunday, July 10th 2-5 pm

Beautifully carpeted with Karastan, newly painted inside
and out makes this home an attractive offering. Three
bedrooms, one and one-haft baths, family room with gas
fireplace and bar and two car garage. Only.
......................... FORTY SEVEN, NINE.

DIRECTIONS: East on Stockton St., from Rte. 130, left on Oak Lane,
right on Lincoln Ave., left on Hagemount.

*****************************************************

OPEN HOUSE
1 CHARRED OAK, EAST WINDSOR

Sunday, July 10th 2-5 pm

Recently repainted inside this split-level features living
room and dining room with cathedral ceilings, three
bedrooms, two full baths, and large panelled family room.
A must to see for reduced priced of FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

DIRECTIONS: Rte. 130 to Dutch Neck Rd., left on Brooktree- 2 blocks
to Charred Oak.

*****************************************************

JUST REDUCED four bedroom split featuring living
room with fireplace, family room, central air, in-ground
kidney shaped pool, plus many extras. Great buy for family
on limited budget .............. FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

ANTIQUES- WOODWORKERS
In the quaint town of Ringocs we offer this 100+ year old
colonial with 9 rooms including a delightful family room
with Ben Franklin stove and new modern kitchen -
plus....a 15x50 two story barn tbat offers many op-
portunlties such as restoring antiques or woodworking -
and it’s only .................... FIFTY SIX. FIVE.

SECLUDED BUT NOT ISOLATED INew Listing}
Near Stockton we offer this like-new 10 room 15 bedrooml,
2½ bath cape cod nestled into a 4½ acre setting Ivory
privatel with such great features as a new 18x36 in-ground
pool with 60’ of red brick patio with barbeque stone
fireplace, stereo music, no maintenance exterior, 2 car
garage with electric door - 3,000 sq. ft. of living pleasure for
EIGHTY FOUR. NINE. Don’t miss it.

YOU CAN SEE FOREVER (New Listingl
The views from this new colonial are unbelievable and
there’s still time to put in your own personal touch - 7 extra
spacious rooms, 2½ baths that includes a 23’ family room
with a raised hearth fireplace and a 20’ master suite with
walk in closets and private bath. If you want a beautiful
house with a view, see this tree at.

....................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 31. PENNINGTON. N.J.
60q-737-1500 60q-882-3804

8 0fficestoServe You WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS ~ INSURORS lnternatiomll Relocation Service

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(O[)pOSlle MCGraw HIII~
EOst Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

For Rent - Apts.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Wtn~ asor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.

. make a right then proceed to
~. the first left beyond a couple

hundred feet from Old Trenton
B.oad. 609-443-5995.

PRINCETON - 6 room
apartment - excellent location
for shopping & busing. Ideal
for professmnal couple not
suitable for children. $425/mo.
heat included. For appt. call
609-924-7304.

I( Ewing’s newest community
~1| of fine traditional homes...

W I.~/"’3’ .: .,~t,¢;d~,%Ldhz";"

’

s I _;,t_
I ~ .... -~"~ "~" "~

R OF CARLTON
E Beautiful 3 and 4 bedroom traditional homes

with many deluxe features in one of Ewing Town-
~J ship’s finest neighborhoods.

I "" s63’500
E SALES OFFiCe: Corner of Penmngton Rd. and Corlton

Arc {opposite enftonce to Ttenlon 5role College) Ewing 

W t~p, N J.)NOUSS: IlL, SST., SUN,, MON, t 2.$ P.M.

~(609) 771-0224 (609) 587.7979f\,
For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

Garages For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
For Rent ......

TWO STORY -- 2 bedroom EAST WINDSOR -- 8 rm.
-- Colonial house in Kingston. Colonial 4 hdrm, 2~. baths,

BARN FOR RENT -- Ex- Married couple preferred, c/a, near Kreps School &
cellent for studioor workshop.Available Aug. I, as is tennis courts, 20 rains, from
Warehouse within 5 miles of $300/mo. 609-452-8866. Princeton, $500. 609-799-0363.
Princeton. Call 609-406-2338,
Early evenings¯

SUMMER RENTAL -- July & KENDALL PARK ranch -- 3-4
Aug. 4/5 bedrooms, a/c, bedroom, 2 bath, near hus and

For Rent-Housesfurnished, Princeton Jet. $650. school, July 1. $43S, 201-3~-
609-799-1923. 6309.

DUPLEX FOR RENT - living
rm - fireplace, dining rm,modern kit h% . 
downstairs, ~ , "
bath upstairs basement,
garage, central [0orough, $425.
Call after Sunday, 609.924-3646.

AVAILABLE SEPT IST -
yearly lease, beautiful Old
Bucks Co. farm house, vicinity
New Hope. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, servants quarters,
garage apartment. Secluded
property, springfed pool,
gardens, barn. Accessible to
Princeton - 25 rain. Phila. etr.
- 30 rain. Trenton - 30 rain.
References requ red. Call 215-
362-5303.

PRINCETON BORO --
Wiggins St., first floor, five
rooms, and bath, heat and
water supplied. Available on
or before Sept. 1. $385. Call 609-
924-0633 or 609-737-9377.

RENTAL -- KINGSTON -I"ItANKI,IN COItNER SUBLET-- 1 bdrm garden apt Private yard walk to canal for(;ARDENS in Mercerville, furnishe~i, canoeing, 4 BR, large F.R., 2Areas nmst spacious 4 & 5 Sept. 1, ’77 - Aug. 31 ’78 $230
blks to NYC bus, marriedroom apts. In parklike setling plus/too. 609-586-1571
family $435/mo. 609-466-3545.just of fill. #1.

From $260
Conveniently located to SPACIOUS STUDIO Apt -- WINDSOR -- 9 room char-
Princeton, Trenton & Phila. between Princeton shopping ming Colonial on 2 com.
161 Franklin Corner Rd., center &NassauSt, avaiIJuly mercial acres, desirably
Lawrencnville, NJ. See Dam l small kitchen, full bath,

located corner Rt. 130 &
Mgr, Ap. DI. ample parking $235 plus ChurohSts. plus 2 car garage,

609-B96-0990 electric. Call 609-924-7014. commercial lease. 212-548.

For Rent - Apts.
4430.

FURNISHED HOUSE - Jef-DARIEN ATNEW HOPE PA LAMBERTVILLE -- well ferson Rd. 1 yr. rental
...... NEW MODERN LUXURY I designed 3 bedrm, twnhse, in beginnihgSept, lsL4BR walkLAWRENCEVILLE -- upper BR APARTMENTS w/w safe friendly neighborhood, to University, schools, town.area Bi-level, 3 bdrms, 2 carpetin , . drapes, ’full.

baths, washer/dryer, dish- eqmppe~g kflehen w/d~sh. Central air, reduced to $376. Comfortable house pleasant
609-397-3464. neighborhood. $600 per mo,washer, A/C, ultra-modern washer, individual heat and

609.924-3927.kit. liv. room & dining rm., nit conditioner, 13 channel
Ca11609-896.1318 after 6:30pm. cable TV, also 3 swimming

pools, 4 tennis courts, 2 NEW LUXURY DUPLEX -’EAST WINDSOR -- FOUR
platform courts, off street wooded lot 2 Br. dining room BEDROOM, 2½ BATH

HOPEWELL--AvailableJuly parking. $275 and $280 plus fullbasem~nt 1-½ harris w/~ HICKORY ACRES IM-
15. Air conditioning, 1st floor, utilities. 215-862-2091. carpeting, deck call ~-292- MEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
private entrance. I large 9283 before 7 p.m. $525. MONTHLY. DDR-
bedroom on beatuifully land- -- ~ ’ DIDONATO REALTORS,

IN( (6O9)448-6555scaped, quiet residential ALLENTOWN N.J. - 2 BR’s, UNFURNISHED NEW ’street. Large kitchen with large LIt, large bath, LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
modern appliances, washer modernized kitchen, heat, bedrooms. $300 and up. .vwt~ ~Txr~,nc ~ ~,o
plusand ulditiesdry’eL garage.no pets.$270/m°’609-737, sewer, water incl. $260 mo. Macadam.Lane Apts., B m!.nutes twnhse fin bsmt available
1924 after ?p’m. Call 609-921-2417 or 921-2435.Er m rrEneeton Jet. ~;au ~,J- Aug 1’ 201-536-25~

452-8220.

HOUSES FOR RENT -- 6~9-
,448-4280 after 7 pm.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Prestigious location split
level, consists of 8 rooms, 2
baths, modern kitchen,
garage. $425/mo. Call 4-6pro,
609-396-0854.

EXCEPTIONAL -- private
home, central air, w/w car-
peting, treed lot. Only
$485/mo. Country Heritage
Realtors, 609-799-8181.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townhouse in exe. condition.
sic oven, ff refrig., drapes,
shades, humidifier,
washer/dryer central A/C,
best ooatEon. Near all con-
veniences. Immed. oc-
cupancy. $595/mo. plus utils.
Call 215.295-8901 after 6 pm.

SUPER RENTAL -- 4
hedrooms, 2~ baths, pane led
family room, eat-in kitchen,
all spotless. Beautiful family
neighborhood centrally
loca]ed in Lawrence Town-
ship..Carpeting, dra~s, all
appliances, air eondttioning,
many other extras Available
immediately. $600/mo. 609-
924-1760.

WITH OPTION TO BUY -- 4
bdrm, lt/~ baths, den, l car
garage, excellent neigh-
borhood with privacy.
Hopewell Boro. $476 per
month. 609-466-1019.

LAMBERTVILLE -- well
designed 3 bedrm, twnhse, in
safe friendly neighborhood
Central alr, reduced to $375.
609.397.3464.

HOPEWELL N.J. - Prime
area. Duplex, 3-4 bedrooms
/recreation room, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, modern zi~¢hen, plus
front & back porch, sundeek,
yard & basement. $455/mo.
609-921-2417/2435.

HOPEWELL BORn --
carriage house in town. 2
bdrms, living rm, dining rm,
kitchen & bath. Lots of storage
& large backyard. Married
couple preferred. No pets. $305
plus utilities. Call 609-466-2363
eves.

SPACIOUS RANCH -- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living
room, dining room and kit-
chen, deck full basement with
recreation room, large lot
overlooking canal in Kingston.
Walk tn bus and elementary
school. Available June 15.
Single family only. $490/mo.
on yearly lease. 609-452-8866 or
921-7085.

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
baths, patio with fireplace, 1/2
acre lot, Rider College area.
609-883-7172 after 6 pro.

PRINCETON CON-
TEMPORARY - ttandsome
arch teet designed home on 2

¯ acre wooded lot with beautiful
view of Stony Brook. 4
bedrooms, study, playroom~
3~ baths fireplace, central
air tastefully furnished¯
Avail. late Aug. for l0 months.
$900/mo. 609-924-4485 or 924-
4317, preferably early morning
or evenings or weekends.

HOPEWELL, N.J.~ Prime
area. ½ duplex, 3-4
hedrooms/recreatEon room-
office liv. room dining area
with bay window, kit-
o.hen/modern appliances, both

.pros yard & basement.
$430/mo. call 609-92t-
2417/2435.

EAST WINDSOR -- 4 bedroom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available July 1 at $450/mo.
plus ulilities. 1 year lease, 1½
months security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-408f’
weekdays for an appointment.

Rolling Meadows

2,1 lumtes from S85,t)00

Ihmses desizaett by .tttstttnding Coloniul nr-
chitects anti buih by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seett at Ililton l{etthy office. Cnll for further details

19,1 Nassau Street 921-6ll60

Mem her t,[ :’flu/tlple l, isting Sen’ice

For ResortRent-Houses
Properties

YARDI,EY BORn -- 2 bdrm
Iwnhse on Canal with full
basement, finished 3rd floor POCONOS - beautiful con.
and small fenced yard. dominium.2doublebedrooms,
Married couple preferred, no 2 baths, living rouen, dieting
pets.$250plusutililies. 609-466-room, kitchen, den. Offering
2363 eves. pools, tennis, golf¯ July 30 to

August 6, $350. 009-024-8836
after 6.

Resort

-v ,,~ro’er’:es
SHORE HOUSE FOR RENT-
located on lagoon off Barnegat
Bay. 50 ft. dock, fireplace. 2
blks from bay beach, 1 mile

POCONO MTS -- Shawnee from boardwalk & ocean
Country’ Club, avail. 1st 2 beaches. $383/per wk. Call
weeks m July & month of Dec. Marge, 609-452-2111 bet. 9 &4
All conveniences, all facilities weekdays.
available. 609-443-4288 after ......
5:30 p.m.

LOG CABINS - in Maine on
beautiful lake. Kitchen

POCONOS ROUND HOUSE - 3 facilities, private dock, beach,
bdrms, frplce, deck, TV, row boat. 6 miles from ocean.
wknds or weekly avail. Call Write Camp Nokomis Poddy
after 6 pm. 609.586-4442. Pond, Surry, Mane, or call

207-667-5437 eves.

LAKE WALLENPAUPAC -
ALL YEAR VACATION Poconos. 5 BR. 2 bath LR,
flaME - Northern Pooonos. DR, porch, all conviences
Lake, tennis, pools, golf, lakefront. July-Aug. Families

only. 201-874-3244 or 717-226-
skiing,22t6, all private. 609-737- 9422wknds.
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REAL ESTATE

DELIGHTFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2’h bath split complete with brick fireplace, cen-
tral air, patio with gas grill and super recreation room with bar. All this and

more on a lovely lot in East Windsor!
.................................... Asking $63,500.

TWO HALF ACRE wooded residential lots in established neighborhood in
East Windsor. AI utilities.

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM, 2zh bath colonial featuring a brick fireplace, central
air conditioning, huge kitchen with eating area, dining room, living room,
and large family room all on a mature treed half acre.

............................. PRICED RIGHT AT $62,500.

RENT the "Best of Both Worlds" -2 bedroom, 2 bath house in adult village.
................................... $440. per month.

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now witl~ our exclusive HOME’ or Help On
Mort~la[:le Eligibility program you can become
pre qualified for a mortgage first

Bef(ire you spend endless bouts looking for that
dream borne fimJ out if you can atlprd it Mort~a.~e
iuld banking reprL, senlalives ’,’,,ill tell you il you
qthllily for a Conventional. VA. FHA or MGIC
m(irlya~e Are you eligible Io buy a bon~e witb no
down payment? Find out how little you have Io put
down and what your maxilnom monthly payments
can be What price range of homes can you afford?
You’ll get tbe mformalion in writing, and comp]ele
with your own pers(malized ID card You’re under
n(i obligation

For more information call Moll Io Fri 0 am to
5 I) m. TOI.L FREE. or write Home Program. PO.
Box b67. Middletown. NJ 07748

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Joanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days A Week 799-8181

ir MLSi43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction ~. ’

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE. Sweeping lawn with matured trees and
flowering shrubs. Dramatic entrance foyer with circular stairway. Eleven
large rooms. MAID’S WING WITH OWN CERAMIC TILE BATH. Five
spacious private bedrooms. MASTER BEDROOM SUITE WITH SIT-
TING ROOM. 3 ½ ceramic tile baths. Entertain in your own BALLROOM
with 22½x22’ bar. Play pool in the family room with brick fireplace.
MANY FANTASTIC DETAILS. $125,000.

Lawreneeville, N.J. 609-896-0005

Help On Mortgage IBigibility

Division ol Sterling Thompson Associates. Realtors

Resort Business
Properties Properties

CAF’E COD - Wellfleet. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Magnificent view from bluff -- central Nassau St. Small or
overlooking private bay cove. large, avail, now low rent.
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails,’ Telcphoneseeretarialserviees
fishing, tennis. Sunny decks available. 609-924-2040.
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct. -:"-
$125 - $160 wk. 201-521.0229.FOIl RENT -- Industrial
Aug. write Fosters Box 1. So. 10,000 sy.ft, large overhead
Wenfleet Mass., 02663. 617-349.doors. Wtll divide to suit. 238A
9490. Hankins Road, Hightstown.

Call 212-529-5500.

LIKE CAMPING? Small 4
bunk hilltop cabin, outside tap,
outhouse, central Vermont.
$40 weekly. 609-921-7633.

VERMONT GREEN
MOUNTAINS . Sugarbush
area. For sale or rent .
Completely equipped and
furmshed 3 bedroom
townhouse, fireplace, 2 baths,
sleeps 8, heated ptml paddle
lennis, tennis on premises.
Nearby golf, horseback riding
canoemg, soaring. $72,000
$200/wk June and Sept.,
$250/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
3485.

POCONO RENTAL -- titg
Bass Lake, new home, beach,
pool, tennis, boating, fishing.
609-448-0751.

INDIAN MT LAKE " clean
cottage, sleeps 6 fireplace,
carpeted washing mach ne,
all recreational fac (ties,
including boat. $150/wk. 609-
882-59~after 5.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room large
bedroom, equipped kitchen 2
baths, a r conditioned. Ac-
commodatesUl~ icon5 persons.
Maid and .m servtce
provided. Tennis courts
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

FOR RENT . new vacation
home at Arrow Head Lakes in
Pocones. Sleeps’~,, free use of
all club facilities. 7 tennis
courts, 2 pools 2 lakes, 5
beaches, playgrounds,
basketball courts, Plus boating
& fishing. Salurday to
Saturday rentals, $225 a week.
IKI9-924-0181,

VENICE, FLORIDA --
luxurious 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garden condo, on the Gulf
with pool fully equipped
fishing, tennis, golf, etc. near
$100 per week, $540 per too.
609-466-2426.

Reso rt Reso rt Reso rt
Properties Properties Properties Business

SHIP’ BOTTOM -- Newly SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
Properties

redecorated apt ’with deck. -- in Peeonos. Fireplace 4
Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a .season activities prw. lake,

FOR. RENT -- 1200 sq.ft.week. After Labor Day $150 a pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. avaimble immediately forweek. 609-799.127a after 4 pro. Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call
office or light industry in. ~ 609.393-3112 or 882-6954, Princeton Jct. 609-924-8414,

SHORE HOUSE - Surf City,
Long Beach Island. Rent POCONOS--wooded building
direct. Full view of Bay, 3 lot. Year round resort APTS -- 24 units in ’rr~nton.
hleeks from ocean. 609448. ’location, lt= acres, $7800. Call Gross $45,000. For details call
3322. 609-79~-3046. 201-329-6309.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
Lovely apt. for 6, one block

¯ from beach. Cancellat on
’ leaves ooe week open, Aug. 20-
: 27. 609482-1137 eves.

i. .....

I;’LONG BEACH ISLAND-
-Attractive a bedroom duplex
available due to cancellaflon.
Call 609-737-1409 after 6:a0 pm
weekends 609.492.1422,

LAWRENCE -- Ap-
proximately 800 sq.ft
available immediately with all
utilities. Low rental including
heat and electric. Call
Sussman Realtors (609) 896-
9300.

EWING -- on busy Olden Ave.
extension, near Korevettes
Shopping Center. 6,000 sq ft.
with loading oeck. Will also
consider selling approx.
100,000 sq.ft, building. Call for
details. Sussman Realtors
(609) 896-9300.

500 SQ. FT. office space for
rent. Lawrenceville. 609-695.
8($4.

o’÷

CAMELOT - With Happy Every Afterins Every Day
the Sun will Shine and the Morning Fog will
certainly Disappear at this Lovely French
Provincial Home set on the Most Beautiful
Grounds. $185,000.

OKLAHOMA - The Surrey with the Fringe on Top
could have stopped at these Charming Restored
Colonials in Crosswicks. Up to $1SO,O00.

FIDDLER on the ROOF - You won’t have to "Wish
You were a Rich Man" - you’ll feel you are one
when you observe the wealth of nature
’surrounding this custom ranch, and you’ll know
you are when you step inside. $98,500.

ON A CLEAR DAY. You Can See Forever at this
large Colonial which adjoins a 14 Acre Park and a
Small Pond. $97,500.

NEVER TOO LATE - Generations can live together
in this two apartment home that can also be used
as a one family. Fireplace, 5 Bedrooms, 3 Baths
and a very Convenient Location. $84,500.

MAN FROM LA MANCHA - Your "Impossible
Dream" could find reality in this spacious four
bedroom home, with pleasant family room leading
to a redwood deck overlooking the yard. $87,000.

,ea.tor.CENTURY 21 ..0
[]] CARNEGIE"°", ,,,,,,
REALTOR"

REALTY INC.

SUBLET- 380 sq. ft. of office Business Business
space on Alexander St. Free
parking. Call Joe Picaro, 609. Properties Properties
921-2021.

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609.
883-2259 or 802-6663.

TWO ROOM OFFICE FOR
RENT -- Main St. Kingston,
$75 per month, free parking.
609-924-3500.

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
sqft. of well located fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
Parking. 609-924-01~.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RI. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls, carpeted
floor. Excellent location on
State Hv.’~,. 130, ~4 mile south
of the Princeton - Hightstown
Road $550/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
days for appointment.

CONVENIENCE food store in
excellent location on Rt. 130,
fully equppped doing $160M
annually, needs experienced
owner who can turn it into a
booming success. Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor.
Call weekdays, 9-4pro, 609-448-
4081.

OFFICES/STORE -- 6 rm
house, approx. 900 sq.ft.
Downtown Hightstown off-
street parking. Convenient to
PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
609448-6506, 0-5; after S: 448-
6654.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

IN A PRIME LOCATION

600 sq.ft, at 907 Route 206, tbe
new Firestone Real Estate
office. Separate exterior
entrance, reception area
large 2nd floor offices with
cathedral ceiling, good sign
visibility and cenfrally air
conditioned. Can be ready for
occupancy August I. Contact
Jim Firestone at FIRESTONE
REAL ESTATE, 609-924-2222

$400 per mo.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE in excellent location,
on Rt 130. Fully equipped,
doing $160,000 annually, needs
experienced owner to turn it
into a booming success. Call
609-448.4081 weekdays.

BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
cellent for studio or workshop.
Warehouse within 5 miles of
Princeton. Call 609-466-2a38.
Early evenings.

OFFICE SPACE

OFFICE RENTAL -- in
Professional Bldg. Hight-
stown/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking spacer .#0130, WHH,
PO Box 146, Htghtstown.

WINDSOR - 0 room charming
Colonial on 2 commercial
acres, desirably located corner
Rt. 130 & Church Sts. plus 2 car
garage, commercial lease.
212-540..4430.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available}

I room suite, $125/mo., net,
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, aceoustieal
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning, I or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609..4484024
weekdays.

PROFESSIONAL SUITE for
lease in center of developing
community. Available im-
mediately. 1200 sq. ft. Call 201-
297-2055."

OFFICE BUILDING -- Fine
old brick Victorian, top notch
condition, 9300 sq.ft, with
parking, leased, good return,
$225,000. W.S. BORDEN
REALTOR 609-883-1900.

WINDSOR -9 room charming
Colon al on 2 commercial
acres, desirably located
corner Rt 130 & Church Sts.
plus 2 car garage, commercial
lease. 212-548.4430.

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Real Estate Real Estate
Wanted Wanted

WANTED TO PURCHASE - 10 NEED COUNTRY HOUSE --
to 30 ACRES - residential, 2 bedrooms in So. Brunswick
agricultural for private home or Monroe Twp. Priced under
w~thin 40 mindes of Prin- $40,000. DORNREALTY, 609-

SOUTH BRUNS. t 000 sq. ft. ceton. Call 609-4484421 after 6- 6554983.
,¢.

centrally loc., near indus, p.m. or write to Box #04017, clo
area. Reas. rates, utilincl. 201- The Packet. WANTED TO BUY --

professor with small child297-5133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
NEW wants to buy modest house or

CLASSIFIED multiple dwelling In boro. 201-
CANCELLATION 297-5903.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be DEADLINE
used for office, retail or light NEW~,
commercial. Large parking Cancellation of Classified ads VA/FHA, $750 down, low too.
area. Call 609-924-6125, must he made by 4 p,m. on mortgage, ivg., dng., kitch,

Monday. must see, $22,900. ~01-~28-~2’/4,

l: l" IL i ,1
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Real Estate

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel : 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

COUNTRY LIVING - but just on the edge of the town of
Pennington. All brick expanded rancher. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with
French doors to a large brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms plus an extra room, 2 full baths, 2 ear garage with
unfinished room above, full basement with another firepleee,
excellent fandsceped lot ....................... $88,S00.

NOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

VICTORIAN BEAUTY ¯ 1.75 acres with privacy, modern kitchen
with breakfast bar. fo~nal dining room, living room with
firsplaee, study with fireplace, family room with fireplace and
wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace, 2½
baths, 4 ear barn garage, just outside of Pennington, circa 1877
with ell the charm, warmth and grace of that period.. $1 IR,000.

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD - brick and aluminum siding for low
maintenance, entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room with stone fireplace,
screened-in side porch off living room for summer enjoyment,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car garage, basement, excellent
landscaped lot, tool house, edge of Pennington ..... $112,O00.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ATIRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL ¯ entrance foyer, large modern
kitchen with dining area, living room, family room, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, utility room, I ear garage, weft land-
seeped lot, quiet street perfect for children ......... $56.500.

THIS SHOULD BE INTERESTING - a two stow apartment
building with four apartments, each apartment containing 4
rooms and bath, all separate utilities, excellent condition and
ideal location ................ Call us for price and details.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL -situeted on tree-shaded
lot with lots of privacy, walking distance to town .... $79,200.

8½ %-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

room S50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

I UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
I

olSPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From HI. 1 Et 130 Circ/e, INew Brunswick) Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Rt. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercervillel Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd, Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to R t. 1 (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC, REALT()R (201)283-2600

TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
WESTAMWELt TOWNSHIP HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF

SELLING YOUR HOME?
4.2 WOODED ACRES- plus a flowing brook is what this rancher Are you at present twing to selloffers. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms, one full your home on your own?
bath, one car garage, small two story barn, complete privacy. We would like to help. We have sold many......................................... $74,900. homes these past few weeks. Can we do the

WANTS TO RENT same for you?

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with Cell anytime for an informative consultation.
offsneetparking, 2sinkunitsand4cha[rdw ....

r~ STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH.......................... Call u| for prl .... d do,a,.¯
~ Realtom 448-8811 MT__~grwmllllp

Eves., Anne Rockwerk, 4484134 e
BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE ~ --

Call us for more information on tbe above lilting=

fOACRES. Hopewe,,T ....h~p, ree~deo,ia, .........~sooo Land For Sale Land For Sale

S.2 WOODED ACRES¯ East Amwell Township ....... $22,900.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - AI:

IN TIIE BEAUTIFUL PINE mostl0acresof ush andontheIRACRES- HopewetlTownship, residential. $2,500 per acre. BARnENS -- for wilderness l- arbourton-Mt Airy Road¯
retreats, unspoiled by w th a stream runn ng through3.6ACRESwithasoeemforaborder, HopewellTwp..$28.500. civilization! Several tracts henrooertv Anarea endng
that are a conservationist’s itself to~cou’ntry living withits

9.6 ACRES . all wooded with a pond. Province Line Road, dream. : rural pleasantness, perfect for
HopewellTownship ........................... $68.O00. horse enthusiasts or even the

BASS RIVERTWP-- 47acres possib I tv of a few steerswith cedar stream through nuiet and residential 5000’
MemberofMultlpleLl=tlngServlce entire tract; good dirt roa~l; "~ . $4 , .

$72,500. Two 68 acre tracts on m.t tm ~,=a~nl~g~lMI.HolldaysCalh County Highway, adjacent to ~ ~ ID~I#I~IBr-I’ISevWlllever.737.0462 CathyNemeth, 737¯3051 Slate Forest i zoned cam- fAliceBowe, 883-7924 HeftyLIndeboom, 466¯2064 pgrounds! Either one for Member o IJay Rothzchlld, 737-JS7S $89.000. k,~ultiple Listing Service
Reoltor 609 883 1900

WAIIINGTON TWP -- 206 " "
acres of the most diversified
landone could ask for! Cedar, 7.8 PASTORAL ACRES inTWIN RIVERS OF N HOUSE TOURS pine, oak. maple, old scenic Hopewell Valley.

¯ WESPE( ALIZE IN overgrown cranberry bog. Perfect for horses¯ Priced to
cultivated Blueberries, tun- sell. Principals only, Inquire

TWIN RIVERS OWNHOUSES dra. wildlife galore! Adjacentat 609¯924¯6332.
to Wharton Tract. This is trulyPRESENTINGOP N HOUSETOURS an ecologists’ delight! only

START ~IG AT: $89,000. FOR SALE BY OWNER -- Bi
WE llAVE IIUNDREDS level in Allentown, N.J. Ex-
MOIRE- CALl. OR WRITE cellent condition aluminum

QUAD IV-6421’WI RIVERS DRIVE NO. FOR OUR BItOCllURE 609- sided 4 bdrms, huge family

SUNDAY, JULY )th I-SP.M. 296-7322 rm. w/bar, eat-in kitchen.
DR, L R, full bath and two

TUCKERTONREALTY half baths large patio and
Brokers. :120 E. Main many other extras. Asking low

FOLLOW [ )R SIGNS Tuckerton. N,J.08087 $50’s. Call after 5pro, 609-259-

,WEEKDAY TOURI ALSO AVAILABLE
Closed Sundays 9462.

2 ACRE WOODED LOT --

~ t []

’mqLDERSnRINV’e"n"° W°eds R°ad’ East Windsur’
.......... $10 000 Call 609-448-0807-- Pennington borough sub ....

ML~
divided lots. All underground

DiDONATOREAE )RS m, utilities including - de¢tric 124 ACRES, CLINTON TWP
and phone Sewer m street butncelon-HIghtslown Rd., EIsl Winor, N.J. 0851’2 . ’ __ ’ . zoned commercial/industrial
cannot De eonnoctea at tne and residential witb PUPpresent time Land and con- -609.440.6555 .,_¯ _.:^.’ ___. .... :. nptlon. $315,000, 201-735-4122.
available. Call for ~etails,
THE LOMBARDO AGENCY, EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm

Land For Sale Land For Sale Realtors. 609-396-5700. Ridge Park lt~= acres, $26 000
& up, Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-

.. ^,.=)~.a .~.. t r .onta,e
1 ACRE wooded $9500 62 ROBBINSVILLE ROAD- 3 2203.¯ u .-,,.,.~.r.,a, ,..,~ ,. ,, ~ ’
ACRES ’ ’’,, Rte 29 ~rced & soiled . . $29,900, 76 ACRES bedroom p,= bath ranch on a

’ ’ ~ ’ -,. ~..a~. ,v.,.’ wooded$20 000 20ACRES & 31 beautifullandseaped large lot.oggea ,,e .......... Ac-z ’ ’ ’ Real Estate+.=~’....~=~.,,,, tt S gen - ndustr al 50 Suburban living near’ " . r~a res¯agrie, excellent everything, $58.500. Call 609-
------ frontage.Plus many more fine 259-2201, Principals only. For Sale

land listings available, Call
LOVELY BUILDING LOT -- MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWiN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:

QUAD IV - 642 TWIN RIVERS DRIVE NO.

SUNDAY, JULY 10th 1-5 P.M.

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

:WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[]
DiDONATO REALTORS MgS

PrtncHon-HIghtslown Rd. elm Windsor, N,J. 085r’2

609.440.6555

approximately I acre, nicely 359-3444.
BUILDERS ATTENTIONt! 2 TWIN RIVERS QUAD 111- 2treed with approved perc test. LOTS, WATER & SEWER, bdrm town house, brown shag

carpeting storms/screens,North Hanover Twp, across MILLSTONE TWP- building BORO of HIGHTSTOWN. finished basement, close to
from country club and golf lot, 2~,~ wooded acres, small Write to WIIH 0847, Box 146, school and pool. Mid 30’s. 609-
course. Call C~-587-4429 or 609- stream, 5 mi from NJ Tpk. 609. llightstown for appointment. 448-6957.
586-6727. 4484309. "

Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

¯ "E~lusitm Member/ . f
Homeowners.Relocalion ~vl= ~,] ~t

,..~ ..... ’l.r’ %
,

We have cepies of "Preferred
IIon|es" nlagozines from
cities alld towns across the
ii;ition ae(I can arrange for you
to get an’,’ additional in-
fornlotion yon reqoire.

LOVELY FRAblE TWO
stonY: Located on pretty
South Main Street in I1ighf-
stown, across from Peddle
Golf Course this lovely home
offers plenty of room for the
growing family. Foyer, living
room, dining room, den, kit-
chen, laundry, pantry, three
bedrooms, and I~/~ baths,
Other features include
basement, attic, large el-
shaped porch, chestnut trim,
and a large 1/2 acre lot. ls3,o08

Croshaw Agency, Inc.
JUST LISTED -- Immaculate
ranch threebedrooms 2brick
fireplaces to save on fuel bills,
2 car attached garage, full
basement, lovely landscaping
¯ Many extras, must be seen to
be appreciated.

Only $49,900

nEASONABLE RANCII --
West Windsor. This gem has
lhree bedrooms, two baths
excellent condition excellent
landscaping, excellent
location, for schools and
commuters. Call TODAY for
an appointment, only I61.900

(;nIGGSTOWN IIIDEAWAY
-- Small but comfortable two
bedroom bungalow on a large
treed lot. New sash being
installed throughout. $42,~00

MODERN ALL-ELECTnlC
RANCII -- Roosevelt. This
lovely home has three
bedrooms, large eat-in kit.
ehen, dining room living room
all beautifuny panelled. Also

"1 "I
Hate Hate"

Tennis"

WIIAT A VIEWI This second enclosed breezeway, two car
floor condominium overlooks garage and NINE and a half
beautiful trees lawns and a acresofgoodfarmland $74,900
lake, but you ~un’t have any
yard work to do. The living IIOnSES.’ IIORSES! -- Crazy
room, dining area, kitchen about horses and clean
bedroom, den or secontJ countryair?Wehavetheideal

BUT BOTH LOVEbedroom, and bath are all in 20 acre horse farm perfect for
excellent condition. Other you. This farm comes with 2
features are a frost free large barns oval track and
refrigerator, washer/dryer spacious3 bedroom ranch

EACH OTHER ANDcomb. dishwasher, self- home, Excellent income op.
cleaning range, carpeting & portunity. $190,000
central air. Ten per cent down
financing available to MONitOETOWNSIIIP--Live

PRII%ICETON
qualifiedbuyers. $26,900tbe outdoor life among

beautiful tall trees. Over an .
BEAUTIFUL STARTER acre of propert~ with an
IIOME: This home offers inground pool wtth cabana. "~+

J EADOWSliving room, dining room, Horse barn. Workshop. Raised
completely remodeled kitchen ranch having 4 bedrooms and
w/dishwasher 3 bedrooms ltz baths. All appliances in-
and bath. 220 elee. serv ce, eluded. Lovelyruralarea.

_~new plumbing and furnace is 3 $50,900
-~ At Princeton Meadows Apartments the active life is

yrs. old. Reasonable taxes. IN-I.AW APARTMENT -- the only life. There’s a brand new golf course.
$40,900This 3 bedroom rancher bunches of tennis courts andthree swimming pools.

features an apartment and 3 ~ow you can do everything -- or nothing -- right in
SPLIT LEVEL IN ALLEN- acres in open country area. "your own backyard." Distinctive one and two
TOWN: This lovely home is Ideal location for e.questrian bedroom apartments minutes from Princeton
located in a quiet residential family. Move-in condttion and

.ft~.
LIniversity. The train to blew York and Philadelphia isarea of Allentown near the pricedrightat $69.500 ust around the corner.pond. The well maintained
Leasing office open everyday. Cal (609) 799-161 house has beautiful hardwood 183 itOGERS AVENUE,

floors in the living room, hall IIIGIITSTOWN - WANTED~ ¯and three bedrooms. There Painter and general han- ~l~,~,,~=l~l~,,also is a kitchen dining area, dyman to buy this three LPC Lincoln Property Company
laundry, lt,~ baths, anda one bedroom colonial . close to II ~l’~a~l I!-1 ¯ = --,
ear garage. The yard has shopping andschools. ONLY PlainsboroRd.

~ "A~ J~imany mature trees. $41,000 $19,900 One Mile East of Rt. 1
II ’~’’~’~

nANCIIER IN ROOSEVELT: TWIN RIVERS
Located on a well shaded
street, this home has a living TOP OF TilE LINE -- There
room, Kitchen with gas range, is noway for us to describe the

dl s hw ash e ~ t dO~bultec hS? i~le~
mh?;y n eXwChi~en f ea ~ur~s fo~ ~

t .....
seelsik ’ b " ’ ’ g

-----/#~’"~.. ~--.-’{’’~’~"n>’"31top and clothes washer two starters choose the nicest .r/~ . .a.r’. ; ,t~ . ~-r~
bedrooms, bath, and a small TWIN RIVERS location, add a . . ~ /’-//~d~,/ ~’;~ ~/ ~’~1~
room for den or office. Onecar super detached 4 bedroom _ L //ff./tT~14V~... I~-- * ~..¢~ ~, ~"
attached garage. $41,500 custom !mprov, ed home_and .,...¥,~j. (~f,,~f(_.,~ ._ ~ f~ w~,’,your on me ngnt tracK, nlust /~¢.~ --Z" ~’~.;1~ ~ ’ ""
FIRST FLOOR CON- see this one. / " ., _(~,~’~ r’...,~:!
DOMINIUM’ Located in East 161,500 t .z~ .,~, z. ~ ~,; ~?~¯

!t, + ++, ....W ndsor w thin wa kmg r ’i ’ "t’ ’ ~¯ t n’ SUPER CLEAN SUPER e ~" ’q ’ ~ ’ "distance to school en is aa end ’ I:! " ~’. I "oo+ + p+,s ++.re o++++ o+. +. o+o; :
fering this thr~e year od [nsz?e en.u.._ untt.. _2wui ,~,~’~ll!"tlt!:b:~,’: ~’-’~I~ ~’~ ~g-~v
condominium at a reasonable u.,eur°°msi_~w~ u~.~2~ a~= i li~,~[~il: ~ ’t ~(~.7 . "~t’][[’~l ~ I~+’
eost wh ch meludes a . . , ~. , ]::.* ,’ .... ~ :; ,."
refrigerator dtshwasher .. g ’ ’ r =.+I ~ ..... ~3!:!ii . ~J

’ to wall ut t es aundry/stora e ..... 4.. , I I~ , ¯.... + +o.o t +,croom+ !ii,washer dryer and wall .... e ~ ~ = i’ t ....... I’ I’ ’ I’’,.-]

a ~,, v. ~ ~;t. ,~,hv on the pat o All this and more ̄ ~0~i’! ’ i’.. ’ >: ~ , ~.,~ ,’
: "2.;.... forony $325001 ~’~Vi ’ ’t’-" ’ ~.3.~-~-’~P-~:~.~[’~ ~[r~’.

DEAD END STREET: Ao ROOMY COMFORT -- Three ¯ ¯ " "~ "~’"
....... odd bedroom townhouse central ¯attraetve name m a Ig .... ’air conditioning oentrallocation in Hightstown is v ....... 1 HILLIER DESIGNED CONTEMPORARIES DESIGNED

always m" demand. The family acuum system, zmtsneu
room s argeandhas exposed

basement, 21,~ baths..Ideally I FOR THE ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE
. . +h "rn" and a locate(] near toou store ¯ueams in .,e Cehl e, ’ " " ID P P RTIEw~o.vn. ~tov" ~tber rooms sehool, andbusstop. $41,500 ̄ Dramat¢ contemporaw homes set on beautdul 2½ ACRE HILLS E RO E S 5
; ""t’~""L~’" ’~’-~oom dinin- ¯ minutes from downtown Princeton Exciting floor plans include 4 Bedrooms 3 Baths
~nClmUa.~(~t%~=nVlwn~l~dish~ashe~r

DESIGNED FOR YOU --.21 Family Rec Room, DinlngR .... Kitchen/BreakfastRoom, Deck and a breathta’king Great
bedroom Town House Twinand n~-wax floor utility room Rivers 2 -ears old Patio withI Room with lots of Glass and a Fireplace all complimented by the finest dets[Is and con-

four bedrooms, ’and two full ’~as barl~e-ue fuli basement| veniences.
baths. There is a garage and ~ith was~et" and dr-er ¯the exterior has a partial brick Assumable VA mortgage~ for i PLUS1 The newest most ENERGY CONSCIOUS details available
front. $46,900nualified buyer E~c~llentl includingHeatPump, ThermalBreekWindowsandDoors,

~-~t;t;0- " ’ t37 900 ̄ extensive Vapor barriers and super insulation.
INCOME PROPERTY: 10 .......... ¯
room house w/two a art¯ P.. " TIllS b1AY BE -- the finest 41 Field Office: (609) 737-3394 (Keep trying 
ments 1st floor apartment nas hedroom Town House n Twin¯foyer" livin~, room 2 ...... m Eves. & Weekends: (609) 466-3811-12

, ,... ,~ , ¯ .. rdvers. II ~OU enjoy me gooulbedrooms Jtttcnen ann Dam. I r,~ consider tourin~ th si
2nd floor apartment has living completely - upgraded ~home
room 4 bedrooms kitchen and ...._ .. ,.. . , ...... where luxury/ and efftclency [¯¯l¯¯lnlll¯Ul~mol¯¯ml~
Dam. no.use is sttuateo in are obvious to the eye. Good i -~ ¯ r |
commerclalzoneonRoute33, taste and TLC make ths a ¯ ~.\’-... ’ / ¯ 1

$45,000fine VALUE’at ’ $49 500 " "" /
’ ¯ I ........... --.... i ’ AT,ENT, ON -- tI I EXCELLENT CONDITION -- II "’i>r’~L~’--’J | BUILDERS-NVESTORS

2 Bedroom - 2 bath Con- | ¯I .-,.  7.7 I dominium. Ideal location - ¯
COMME,,,,,=L ..

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES =
( /. ~.~ Great opportunit for home It~k, ll4 oo ¯ ¯I [an ~t/’*zl . .~. - -- | | l Acres m most deslrable area of MontgomervI -- " I ownersmp wltnout me ¯ ¯ "" .-¯ "’~ ~ -hysical rigors Come take a I~ =¯.== ¯ fully approved, Builders terms available.

I ,.. o ncu I t~k, It may be what you’re l A~U
!

I J J I Iookingfor $27,900 g ¯ 2.94 Acres Prime building lot on River Road ̄

I I~L.TOtWS I r~’lmiBli 0FFICESPACE ." Montgomery. In prestigious area.

i
= I.. .

160STOCKTONST. 9 ~ [’IT~’~. [ ......... | 5 Budding lots - Fine location - owner supplies
,,,+,,TS7’,,,r,,’.,,U.O,~.O ~.idtld/mV-.~" 1 III AVAILABLE .i survey, pero and soil log. Abe available 41.~ acres

~ s,n *a~’~ mmm~31r’~ J llS . . . in the same area.
Ouv-~,,N~-,~:’-ou/~lllllr "I ffi-" for immediate-- ~ r i 100 Buildable acres on Route 518 near rrinceton’

,’alter hours & Sundu~ (’~ Croshaw Agency, Inc. i o¢¢u--n---
b; Tur- " " 448 2151 " ’ I. pu ~;I" Airport - zoned research and development.

P 9307 N MainSt tlightstownR] Van Hise 448-8042’ ’. "" J | From 150’ x 130’ Lot in very active commercial area,.
c E ch 44R II,~ 609 448 01 12 ¯. ::~.s, ’ " " " t 775 s" ft to mi. from Quaker Bridge Mall. Make an offer.

J q. .
r~ ul~ r~ ~ , | ..... .. 3.86 acres with 2 offices and apt. R.R. spur toLL~ m~,~

, ......
’ LI,lUU S . It ¯ ¯

.. ~ ~ | q ’ property. Close to all major htghways and buses,
-g STEELE, ROSLOFF Zoned Business. Priced right.

BRUNS. ACRES, SO. BRUIn. | AND SMITH I WEIDEL REAL ESTATE-- 3 yrs..young, split Colonial TOP LOCATION --beautiful 4 ! Realtors andlnsurors
in WOODed cul-de-sac, in- bdrm tvmhse. LR, dining rm, I 242½ NassauSt.
ground pool, patio, cen. air, eat-in kitchen, den, w/ w 609-8S5-0080
WW/carpet, many extras, car~t c/a, exc. move-in | 609-446-~11 |

Princeton, N.J.
Walk to schools, N.Y. Express cond tion. All recreational i

Twin RivemTown Center | bll9-921-2700
bus. Must see. Mid 60rs by facilitles, easy commuting to
owner, 201-621-7516. NYC. $47,500. 6~-896-es00. ainiimia¯l¯nluiim¯linln~
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1"WIN RIVERS ¯ HOMES FOR LIVING

PRICED TO BELL: Top two bedroom townhouse in convenient
Ouad I location. All appliances, carpeting throughout, central air,
brick patio, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely living room, full
basement. Super buyat $33,B00¯

FINISHED BASEMENT= Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis and so much more. $40,900.

SUNDAY (
Beginning at 23 Pennlngton Rood, I
Quod II. Follow Ilgnl, I
Townhouses, single family houle. I
condominiums, starting at I
$24,900. Most models and |
financing available to qualified J
buyers. Other tours available I
upon request.

FOUR BEDROOM: immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four bedroom,
2½ baths, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement,
carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances, and more at a fantastic.

$41,900,

SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized private lot, 4 bedrooms, modern
eat-in kitchen, large living/dining combination, 2½ baths, full
basement, patio, C/A, and much more, call now $52.5ee.

HOME OFTHE WEEK

GREAT LOCATION: Well manicuf~u 100 x 150 site on lovely
peaceful court near Hightstown High. Six year old. immaculate bi-
level home with fargo living room, retinal dining, bright modern
eat-in kitchen, 23’ panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
laundry, 2 car garage, central air and much more. $49,900.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for this
quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’ hying/dining earn-
bination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full basement, wall to wall
carpeting, fresh paint and more. .~13,9OO.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre E. Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely ramily room, 1½ baths, laundry/storage,
garage, central air and patio at a super $47,900¯

MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding end a pleasure
to the eyes. An oversized 3 yebr old bi-[evei, you mllSt see. 22’
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4 roomy bedrooms, 1 full
and 2 half baths, 22x24 handsomely panelled family room with bar,
extra deep garage, top grade wall to wall throughout, central air,
lovely patio, above ground pool and situated on a mature 88 x 125
fenceddn lot overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for $54,900.

COLONIAL CLASS: One half acre of mature landsca#ng frames
tiffs desirable 8 year old colonial home in E. Windsor. Gracious
foyer, picture windowed living room, formal dining, huge eat-in
kitchen, large panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ balhs, full
basement with playroom, 2 oar garage, huge patio, central air and
carpeted throughout. Realistically priced at $S9,900.

QUIET COURT: Super safe cul-de-sac location in E. Windsor with
ball park rear yard. This top 6 year old spilt level offers gracious
foyer, plush carpeted living room, formal dining, 19’ eat-in kit-
chen, huge femiIy room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air and much more. Call now $60,V00¯

CRANBURY CHARM: Outstanding. large cape cod home on lovely
lot with mature shade trees. Living room with brick fireplace, for-
mal dining, eat-ln kitchen, rec room. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laun-
dry, full basement and 2 car garage with 20 x 23 workshop and
more. $64,900.

FAMILY RANCH: Lovely half acre site in E. Windsor with mature
landscaping and 36’ in-ground pool. This top ranch home offers
entry foyer, sunken living, formal dining, huge eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, pado, basement, 2
car gorge, and many other quality features at an outstanding.

$65.V00.

COUNTRY RANCH: Over 1 ½ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this lOp notch cedar sided ranch. Gracious foyer,
living room with corner brick fireplace, formal dining, extra large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, basement,
2 car garage and cooling 36’ in-ground pool and patio, Relax and
call now $69.500.

/ ICHARDSON

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

Must sell. A Custom built 6
room ranch featuring large
livingroom, nice size kit-
chen, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths,
finished rec room in
basement, hot water heat,
macadam drive. 10% down
to qualified buyers.

............... $44,990.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIOE
Under Construction

Five room ranch,full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 bath,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot. 10% down to
qualified buyer .... $48,900.

BRIDGEWATER
Mother & Daughter

Two Family
Tastefully decorated. A
huge Colonial Cape Cod
featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room, 2 modern kit-
chens, huge dining room, 3

full baths, laundry room, 2
car garage. Finished
basement. 3-zone hot water
heat. Many, many extras.
Landscaped ¾ lot.
Owner transferrred will ac-
cept any reasonable offer.

............... $74,900.

MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and
dry. Good fDr horse fan-
cier.............. $39,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues., Thurs. & Frl.

Late Eves.: 20 t*722"5524

Real Estate
For Sale

I

REAL ESTATE

POTENTIAL HORSE FARM
-- Privacy abounds way off
the Bear Tavern Road with
this 3 bedroom Rancher and
almost 14 acres of land,
wooded and pasture. Owner
anxious to sell

HOUSES IN THIS AREA ARE
SELLING FAST -- Nassau I
area. 8 roomswith 4 bedrooms
and 1½ plus ½ bath, entrance
foyer, family room and
screemed porch.

llourm 9-5 Daily : 1-4 Sunday

* BONUS PROGRAM
=GALLERY OF HOMES

REFERRAL PROGRAM
= TRAINING
= 92-YEAR REPUTATION

Phone Ken Dlener at 799-1100

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

Stadd3ouse gentp
138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. J.

(60e) 448-1 O68

Salesmen: J. Wedey Archer 448-2097
John W. Archer 585-0096 INSURANCE
A~ Mower,/ 395-1671
Gary Hopkins 585-779¢ ’,,~,~ , ,+r~ um,~
Raymond MeN ..... 448-2022 ~AIm~

IW/~#

. :~,~

tIERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU ̄  A lovely three
bedroom ranch with two full baths. Also included are a
living room. dining room. rec. room, laundry room. and
a two ear garage. Extras included, self-cleaning oven.
dishwasher, central air cond¯, auto. garage doore,
screened in proeh and fully carpeted all for only.

$59.900.

ONE FOR TIlE KID’S - This four bedroom cape
located io a quiet sectkm ot town will moke a nice family
home for some lucky family. Complete with main-
tenanee free exterior and priced to sell at $45.900.

LIKE SOME LAND OF YOUR OWN? - Your dreams
cau come true with this parcel, ll) acres of land in
Monroe Twp. with a two bedroom ranch. Needs some
work but has great possibilities. $59,900.

ROOM TO MOVE - large comfortable expanded cape
situated on a double lot has three bedrooms and one plus
two half haths, full baeement, sun porch, fireplace and a
two car garage. $57,500.

HISTORIC CROSSWICKS - ’rids grand old home
could be used as a three family income property. Sitting
on 41/4 acres just on the mRskirts of Crosswieks. this
shmdd be seen to be appreciated. $89°000.

PEACEFUL SETTING - This lovely f(mr bedroom
home is situated on a beautiful lot in Hightstown. A
malntenanee free exterior and ninny extras. Call for fur-
ther inb)rmation. $,lO.(lOil.

BRICK RANCHER - Located in Hightetown this three
bedroom ranch hae a natural chestnut trim on the inside
and brick on the outside. Two car garage and an extra
building lot. $63.9t10.

ROUTE 130 COMMERCIAL - 3 ¼ acres with a 4,500
ft. huilding and two apts. A very good investmem at

$155.000.

WOODED ACREAGE - 7.99 acres located in
Millstone township. Possibility of subdividing into lots
and price right at $38,000.

We have many other listings available. Please call us
either at home or work as we are ready to help you in
your seare for the rlght houee.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate: buy Real Estate and wait

MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location established business. All
restaurant equipment - tables, chairs, refrigerator,
freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine etc. Owner will
hold modgage ..................... $26,000¯

MANVILLE- TWO FAMILY

First floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 morns and
bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms and
screens. Off street parking ............. $35,900.

ATTENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoneo
INDUSTRIAL GROUND -- residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
Rt. 130, Hamilton Twp.. available. Asking $5,500 per acre.
Rohbinsville 17 acres across ...............
from Industrial Park. City
water, close to Turnpike and

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCYinter’state.

KROESEN REALTY REALTOR

_ [ FORMERLY GUINNESS] r~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.

-~;:
- 2 WEST BROAD STREET

I I~l
201-725-1995

08S2S ~ Eves. Call 201-3S9-3245
PEALTOf~,~ 609-466-1224 " MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Member of MLS

LicensedinN.J.andPa.__ Real Estate Real Estate
PRINCETON BORe -- For Sale For SaleWalter B. HOWE, Inc. Wiggins St., Victorian town
house, 3 apts., 1 st floor - 5 __

REAL ESTATE HAS rooms and bath, 2nd floor - 2
EA ELM RIDGE PARKthree room and bath apts., STWINDSOR--Wouldyou

finished 3rd floor. Can be ~ke:oSwtOPhPo~emgrnepvt ¢&,bu~y In Hopewell close to Prin-2 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS reconverted to single family ¯ ¯ ~ -’ +’’~. ceton. A large ranch home,home. $105000. Financing ~otalcashreqmredtoownthts 3"^0s uar feet on 1- -,’r#¢may "n . ̄ u~ q e .a a~If you are familiar with East or West Windsor, call : - ¯ available. Benjamin Realty. e-t condttton 3 bdrm. with w~/ "n "’~ " n’t : US. I Blue IS ice
ustoday. 609-924-0633 or 609-737-93W¯2~. bah home wtth central, mayo~’~ ~-~- .........~^~vt;o""r’. -=,.A/C, s/e oven, carpeting, Flagstone foyer with ad;aeentdrapes washer/dryer etc owa no ~"a~-n ~J’t-ho-

et t ’ ..... : +’- ---’ P .err m .,,~+. .. ~.~.C. e c. ultereo at .~lU B QO. W tWE OFFER: = OFFICETIME TWIN RIVERS -- end unit 2 , t h dmmg area - recessedCall 215 295-8901 after 6 pm
BR twnhse, s/s, mint con- " ¯ lighting and gas barb eqae,¯ NEWSPAPERADVERTISlNG
dition. $35,500. 609-443-6640 party sized formal dinmg Real Estate= RADIO ADVERTISING evenings & weekends. ~ room, living room with

FURNISHED HOUSE. Large fireplace, 4 bedrooms 2 full¯ GALLERY OF HOMES
bi-level, 8 room. central air, 2 baths. Master bedroom with For Sale

NETWORK TELEVISlON LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
LAKE CONDOMINIUM - East car garage. $64;500. 609.585- fireplace and glass doors to
Windsor, 2 bedroom unit with 8891. adjacent terrace, very cozy &¯ HOWE "HOME FINDER" BOOKLET

MEMBERMULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE terrace includes all utilities, private. On the lower level, the JUST LISTED -- rancher in!IONUSPROGRAM w/w carpet, drapes, air -- family room with fireplace, ROOSEVELT on treed half’;ALLERY OF HOMES Offlce:609-44B-4250 conditioning, carport, 2.FAMILY HOUSE -- in glass doors, yet another acre lot. Enter to foyer.
1605tocktonStr~t Hlghh~town, N.J. basement storage, tennis, Princeton Borough. Excellent terrace wet bar with double modern kitchen, dining area,REFERRAL PROGRAA 12EALTOi2 Atter hours ,~ Sunday Call: pool, clubhouse. Express bus condition, S75,000. 609-821-8091.sink; inaddition a study, guest three comfortable bedrooms,-- ~ bedroom, full bath andalarge new bath, 18 foot by 25 foot’RAINING to NYC. $27,500. 609-448-8267

Laundry 2 car garage, outside area for potentiaI familyIL Vanllhe ’ 44&8042 weekends or weekdays after 7 EWING TOWNSHIP -- lights, paved drive, central room, garage, central air,
2-YEAR REPUTATIOI E.Turp 44,8-2151 pro. Custom. 3 bedroom stone front atr. dehumidifier, wall to wall ear~eting,Y4 toot by 21 footto Ken Dlener at 799 ii

Jean Esch 44~1178 Ranch, den: 2 baths, Ig. living carpet. $139,900.-- -- room, dinmg room, eat-in patto, new electrical and

dOWE

EWING TOWNSHIP -
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, finished recondittoaedplumbing’ ThiSinsidehome haSand beenout¯

........ full basement, 2 car garage, W S BORDEN Askiag $44,900. SussmanReal Estate Real Estate Beautiful 5l/z yr¯ old custom20x40 inground pool, patio,
oulld Cape Cdd, featuring 4 porch. $72,000 or reasonable Member of Realtors (609) 896-9300.

...... gplop ......... SS For Sale For Sale bdrms, 2lul]baths, centralair offer. By owner. 609-883-1357.¯ ";~l~,s. + ....... conditioning, modern kitchen, Multiple tist[ng’Servicb
dining area, full basement, ~-- Realtor 609-883-1DO0 LAWRENCE TWP --’ splitTWIN RIVERS -- QUAD II ROSSMOOR--Thegoedllfein white alum. storm/screen RESTOREB TOLL HOUSE --

.......... C O N V E RT E D T W (J your maintenance free windows & doors main- in parklike 8t,~ acre setting.
~ level, 4 bdrms, 2½ baths,

BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE Colonial style manor, with 2 tainanee free alum. siding. Livmgrm, diningrm, kitehen, TWIN RIVERS End Unit basement garage, fenced in
FINISHED BASEMENT bdrms, 1½ baths spacious Only 9 miles from Princeton. 2 bedrooms, 29:, baths. Apple& townhouse 3 BR Quad IV, yard w th utility shed. 609-883-

peach trees, 2 ear garage supreme location, semi fin 7549.WITH WET BAR, PARQUET Florida room, shopphig, golf Sale by owner, $43,900. 609.882- w/attaehed horse barn, one beret, upgrd appl, extras. 609.
FLOORS, BRICK PATIO and swimming a short walk 6949.

studio out building. Reply to 448-0131.
PO Box 94, Stanton, NJ 0888,5

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 3
¯ bdrm ranch, 30’ living rm,
separate dining rm, den, largeor call 201-236-6726.

BUY DIRECTLY FROM kitchen, earpeled. By owner.
--- OWNER. SAVE A $46,000. 201-297-4782.

FOR SALE - I bdrm, garden REALTORS 6% CaM-
condominium. Why pay rent MISSION. 3 bedroom colonial
when you can be building 7 years old on over ~,~ acre in CONDOMINIUM -- I bdrm lEast Windsor Hickory Acres, bath, fully carpeted, dish-
equity for the same price? 2-½ bath formal living and
Large rooms, carpeting, B/W dining room, eat-kilchen washer, ..wa@ei:’Tdryer e/a,

pyre. patio. ~wimming pool,A/C, parking, pool and tennis w/disfiwasher, family room tennis court, nieely decorated.
facilities. Asking $26,500 with w/fireplace garage storage I year free condominium fee.
10% down. 20t-463-3346 days. shed. Low 50’s Call 609-443-4508 Asking $2,5,500. 609..448-6622.
201-359-4906 eves. & weekends, eyes.

t

EAST WINDSOR -- By BY OWNER- Reduced 85,000.
Owner, 4 BR 2½ bath Splff, !or quick sale. 4 bedrooms, 1%
C/a,w/wcarpet, other extras, oaths, den, double garage,
Low 60’s. 609-448-7972. mature trees, Hopewell

Schools. $54,500. 609-466-1459 or
737-0327.

TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 3 ’
BR 2½ bath twnhse upgrded MAN--ely
cpt& appl, c/a, hind[r, s/s,
many extras. Assumable renovated inside & out. 2

bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-mortgage, low $40’s. 609-443- 534-2957 or 201-526-0632.
1493.

PROFESSIONALLY LAND- away. TURNER & KEYHOE
SCAPED, ADDED EXTRAS - REALTORS, 201-249-7460.
$38,500. DDR-DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (609) 448- ~ TWIN RIVERS ̄  Quao III

twnhBe, 2 BR fin bsmt, upgrd6555.
[LAWRENCE HOUSE FOR cpt, s/s walking distance to

.... ISALE BY OWNER - :]/4 bdrm pgol & school. 609-448.6957.
TWIN RIVERS -- exc. ~,split-level oa peaceful green
lee./cond. 3 bdrms,2½ baths, Istrect¯ Well treed ½ acre lot, EAST WINDSOR -- Hickory
split, finished basement, :~lry basement & fireplace are Acres Bi-Level 4 BR, 2 batik,
extras 2 blocks from tennis / +em0ng the features ofthts well lvrm/dnrm, extra I~. fmrm, 2
p~l / ~heal / NYC bus, 7½% mainta|ned home. $59,000. car garage,C/a, 16 x20’ deck,
mtge. uwner, tow $40’s. 609- Reply to Box //04045, c/o W/w cpt, excellent condition.
443-6519, 3-8 pro. Princeton Packet. $50,900. 609-448-7054.

t l, &

= RESID[NTIAL
¯ COMMERCh~L EST.

II~INStRtN(CEDIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

¯ FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre
lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living
room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1½ baths,
closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room in
basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
closet $57,70g Also For Rent ........... $475/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on Y= acre lot. Expandable second
floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $41,900.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street. Foyer,
2 living rooms, formal dining room, breakfast room. 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic and full basement. 2 car
garage. Wall to wall carpet in living room and dining
room. A great buy for a growing family.

................................... $54.500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.

OHices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Calherlne Christie 448-2121
Howard BIrdsalt 4d8-1934
Etta Pascole 259-9405

"l cau help you
protect your family
from the
uuexpeaed;

See mef0rState Farm
accidental death and

dismemberment insurance.
IMk~ a good
netghlmr,
$~ate Farm
i tluam,
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For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP NEAR STOCKTON N.J. -- HOUSES IN THISAREAARESO. BRUNS. BRUNS. HOUSING! GOOD BUY - 3
--175 yr. old country far- Lye every day as if on SELLING FAST- Nassau I ACRES, bl-level, 5 yrs. old, 2 bedroom Cape Cod, full
rehouse on beautiful 9 acre vacation in this natural pine area. S rooms with 4 bedroomsear gar. 4 bdrm. 2 baths,lg, basement near schools in
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms, ¢Swiss Chalet} on 5 woodedandlV~plusl/2bath, entrance Ivg. rm.&dng, rm.,eat-inkit., Hightstown Bore, big yard,.
working fireplace wide plank acres with trout stream, door foyer, family room and centralair, fenced, patio low qmet street¯ Mid $30’s. For
wood floors, 2 living rooms and wildlife, yet near shoppingscreened porch. 60’s. Owner, for appt. 201-297- appointment write WHH 0834,
with beamed ceilings, h/w 2- and easy Princeton-N.Y. IrqDUSTRIAL GROUND -- 2607. Box 146, Hightstown.
zoned heat, garage, trout commuting. Air conditioned
stream on oroaertv. Asking for summer, huge stone Rt. 130, Hamilton Twp.,
price: $100,000. Financing fire.place for winter. CathedralRobbinsville. 15 acres across PRINCETON JCT. _ HOPEWELL TWP -- near
available to qualified buyer, ceihnged living room, dining from Industrial Park City Executive Colonial, 3/4 acre, Princeton, 6 bdrm house, on 5

By owner. No agents. Call 609. room, well planned kitchen 3
water, dose to Turnpike and formal dining room & living acres l~& hours to NYC, l0

466-1982 for appointment, bedrooms study, 2 baths, full Interstate. room, lg. ram. room w. rains to 195, $100,000. 215-862-

basement with hobby room fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 21/~ 2856.

and garage. Majority of roomsPOTENTIAL HORSE FARM baths bigkitchen w. breakfast
SAVE. BUY FROM OWNER.- . maintenance free paneling. -- Privacy abounds way off area, 2zoneair conditioning & 4BR TWNHSE, Twin Rivers -
3 bdrm, P/z baths colonial in Asking $88 000. ELIAOTT the Bear Tavern Road with heat 2 ear gar., storms & Finely decorated, nicely
Brunswick Acres, So. Bran. REALTY CO., Itealtor, 609- this 3 bedroom Rancher and screens superior school landscaped, e/a, upgrd cpt, all

almost 14 acres of land, system minutes from train appl. 609-448-5411.swick. Beautifully main- 771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297- wooded and pasture. Ownerstatin. Low 9Os. By owner,rained on a very desiroable 5319.
lot. Mid 50’s. Call for app’t, anxious to sell 609-799-8535.
201-297-3103.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2 KIIOSEN REALTY TWIN. RIVERS - 3BR twnhse.
bedroom rancher, living room, t FOP, MELRY GUINNESS) C/a, fin bsmt patio grill, w/w

CONDOMINIUM APT. - 2 kitchen, wall.to-wall carpet, 2 WEST BROAD STREET MONROE TWP -- YOUR cpt. extra insulation.
bedroom I% baths. Available finished, paneled basement IIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEYKIDS WILL SAY WOW over Reasonable 609-448-2057.
on 2nd floor. 060 Lower Ferry with wet bar & 2nd complete 08525 the backyard play area. They "
Rd., Trenton. Building sold kitchen. Beautifully land- 609-466-1224 will really loveyou when they
out, last available apt. For scaped, corner lot, near MemberofMLS see their own individual AVON VILLAGE 2 Bedroom, 2
appointment call 609-883-3265.Lawrence High School & Licensed in N.J. aedPa, bedroom(levenhasafullsize bath. Condo -- dishwasher,

Lawrence Shopping Center. boat) in this beautiful 3 or frost-free refrigerator,

HIL~plit
Aluminum siding &trim. l-car bedroom cape cod. You will washer/dryer shag carpet
garage. Grape vine patio. LAWBENCEVILLE" want toeallityoursbecauseof drapes wallpaper no-wax

level, a Iovely lands¢apedbalfblaintenanee-free. D. Pin- the modern kitchen, dining kitchen floor many extras,
acre lot accents this com- tinalli Realty Company 609- 134 Lakedate Drive - Ex- room, 2 ear garage and land. $30,500. We will pay 2 years
fortable 3 bedroom home 695-85016ny time. tremely mint condition. 2 seaped :!:s acre lot on a picture Condominium Feel 609-448-
formal dining room, family Bedroom Ranch situated on a postcard cul-de-sac street. 9319.
room, full basement and much ~ magnificent landscaped lot Low taxes too. Make your wish

offering too many extras to come true for $69,900. Williammore. A new listing, call us td
TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEenumerate. To mention a few Kerwin Inc., Jamesburg, TWIN RIVERS - 4BR twnhseseeit now. 0nly $55,900-- Best location, Quad I. Walk & featuring are: central A/C, Broker. 201-821-0462. Quad IV, end unit, lakeview,

MONTGOMERY -- in a quiet to shopping center, NY bus fireplace in living room with’ allextras, wall papered, patio,
) country club atmosphere school, tennis and swimming,bookshelves on paneled wall, 609443-4205.

nestles this long rambling Free parking at your door. 2 carpeting, drapes, eye level OPENHOUSE
Ranch, large bedrooms, large bedrooms, lJ.~ baths, oven, paneled finished

HISTORIC LAWREN-formal dining room, paneled LR. DR, Eat-in kitchen w/all basement with wet bar & Twin Rivers 3 bedroom
CEVILLE - For sale by owner.family room patio, 2-car

appliances. Full dry basementvalanced lighting. Must be townhouse. Relocated, must ,:-bedroom, 2~/z bath colonial.garage, central air and much
w/washer and dryer. Brick seen to be apprecmted. Shownsell. $39,900. 414 Bolton Rd. Fulidry basement Vz woodedmore make for comfortable
patio w/gas grill. Thermopaneby appointment only. 609-443-5690. principals only. acre, wal -to-wall’ eatTetingliving. Nowpfferedat $66,900 windows, large closets,
upgraded carpet, built in FRED AULETTA, REALTY ...... many extras. Principals only:

ROCKY HILL -- Colonial,
bookshelves and storage, Itealtor 609-883.5522TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end 609-771-1346.

exquisite landscaping with custom features throughout. ~ unit, Quad II, choice location, - ....
flowers and shrubs, patio, and llelooating for business; price all appl. & cpt. upgrded,
a most tempting inground pool reduced Ior quick sale at HILLSBOROUGH -- I custom finished basement & TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
accent this lovely home, $33,900. tMonthly cost lower bedroom condominium with patio w/grill C/a humidifier twhnse, 2% baths, upgrd.

carpet, new refrig. Self-formal dining room, large
than rent) Call owner after air conditioning and car- s/s, many extras¯ Low $40s.

eleaningoven, eustom drapes,living room paneled family p.m. (609) 443-4109. peting. Living room balcony, 609-440-5105.
room plus cenlral air provide dining room, kitchen with prof. landscaped & decoraled,
for comfortable living in this ran~e/oven, dishwasher and newly painted exterior, mint
large4 bedroom Colonial¯ Call FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 BR refrigerator, bathroom and MIDDLEBUStl, NJ -- 2 yr. condition. Mid 40’s. 609-448-
ustoseeitoow.Offeredat townhouse in Twin Rivers, bedroom. Tennis courts and old, 4 bedroom Split level, 5411.

$125,000living room, diningroom, w/w swimming pool. $26,900. Call fireplace, 21/z baths, central
carpet, eat-in kitchen, w/dish- 201-359-1073. air, loaded with extras, plus --

MID-JERSEY REALTY washer. Professionally attached building lot. MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL-
Rt.206, BelleMead,NJ decorated by interior Sacrifice, $74,900. Owner/- ATE -- 4 bedroom newly

201-359-3444 designer. Landscapedpatio & LAWRENCEVILLE -- 3 year broker. 201-873-2105 eves. decorated townhouse, move-in
_____ finished basement/family old Colonial in lovely neigh- condition, Quad II, walk to

room. Laundry room & borhood. 5 bdrms, 3~,~ baths,
~BEDROOM CAPE COD, full

school buses shopping, mid
BRIDGEWATER.Northof22, workshop Located in Quad I. family rm, LR, DR, large asement near schools in 40’s. Priucipals only. 609-443-

’ ,builders home, custom built Convemently situated near kitchen with breakfast room, Hightstown bore. big, yar;’l,
3968.

mint condition 4 bdrms, 3 sh0pping center. For further laundry room; professionally qmet street. Mid 30s. Fors, fireplace, l g details call 609-446-6036 after 7 finished basement with full appointment write WHH 0634, SUPER TOWNHOUSE - 4 BRmodern kitchen, pro, weekend call 9-5. Asking hath, photo darkroom, PO Box 146, Hightstown. lakefront(TwinRiversQuadl)office or $48,500. workshop/storage area.
pool, larger rec Large, fenced, professionally with wood burning fireplace in

2-car garage, lvrm, backyard deck gas
c/a, many extras. Must be PERFECTLY DESIGNED - landscaped yard. Many ex- ROSSMOOR -- 1 story co-op, grill, many extras. Principals
seen to be appreciated. MAGNIFICENTLY EXECU- Iras. $122,000. Shown by ap- primelooation near facilities, only. $44,900. 609-448-7574.
Sacrificed at $85,900. 201-725.TED AND ONLY p.ointment. 609-896-1241. 2 bdrms 1 bath large rooms,
6447. MINUTES TO PRINCETON -- patio. W/W carpeting, drapes, ----

-- Ramilton Square solid brick extras. 5~,q FHA mtge, $20 000 LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 4
custom Rancher depicting TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm. firm for stock share. 609-655-bedroom, split-levelin Nassau
charm and quality con- Townhouse, end unit. 3751. I. 1 full & 2 half baths. Living

CONTEMPORARY RE- struction. Spacious master Upgraded carpet, am/fro ---- room, dining room, remodeled
TREAT -- Dramatic cedar bedroom with 3-pc. tile bath rodin, intercom, many extras,

kitchen, faintly room, laundry
and glass contemporary homeplus 2 more bedrooms and Assu. 7~.~.% mortgage, $39,500. IMMACULATE TWIN room, full basement, garage.
on 11 WOODED ACRES. master tilebath. Self-cleaning 609-443.6977. RIVERS -- 2 bedroom Well landscaped on no-traffic
Exciting features include: oven & "hand over counter" townhouse, Qaad III. Loaded street. By owner. $31,900. Call
Balconied Great Room with for formal dining room en- with extras. Professionally 609-883-2486.
24’ high stone fireplace, tertaining. Brick fireplace finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
Studio/Family Room with beamed ceiling and bow PRINCETON JCT.- WEST 609-446.3767.
F.P. opens to Great Room via window in living room. A WINDSOR TWP. Specializing PLAINSBORO - farmhouse
secret moving bookcase walls, finished recreation room in now & resale homes in the 100 years, just renovated,
Study Loft with F.P., addedfor pleasure plus heated Princeton Jet. West Windsor unusual, must be seen. 3 plus
Dining" Room, Kitchen/ in-grouedswimming pool with area. Comple[e selection of ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM acres of woods. $64,900
B r e a k f a s t / P a n t r y, whirlpool, attached finished homes in every price range. -- tst flr~ Rhode Island Manor Principal only. 609-799-9321.
Master Bedroom Suit with garage and central air. Colonials Ranches, Split- with liwng rm, dining area,

lavish Bath and private Deck $69,500. THE LOMBARDOeve s, Bi-leve s. As little as kitchen, l bdrm &bath. Asking
10% down financing available $20,000. Any reasonable offer BRICK CAPE - Remodeled 2

Children s Env ronment w th AGENCY, Realtors. 609-888- to qualified buyers. 609-7~- will be considered, bedrooms corner lot, year old
own Loft and Bath. Two ad- 1400. 2058 Anytime "The Peopte kitchen, full basement,

Pleasers," PETER L. SECOND FLOOR MANOR- storage shed." Must see,ditional Bedrooms with Bath,
Basement A/C Out
Buildings ’all complimented LOCATED -- on wooded and OLIVER REALTY, Inc., living rm, formaldining rm,2 $41,900. 201-725-8414.

by the ’finest derails and lake grounds. 2 large bedroom Realtor. bdrms, 2 baths. Draperies &

conveniences. Located in condo. All appliances. Rugs
some w/w carpeting. $30,500.~eautifulHopewellTwp.,near and.central mr. E_n, ei~sede

-- -- - We always have other Manors CONDOMINIUM Qead I --
t’rmceton Das 6095877979 Ftorma room ano poor r t~cRnRr~tr.u available, groundfloor2BR 2bath end

¯ Y " " " ...... "t ................ -- unit. Top location, $29,0~0.
Eves 609-4 381 2 heat East Wlnos0r ~Xl #n W l arnghllrff I~nlnnlnl n ’~IA66- I" . ’ __ .¯ ’ .-M’ .............. c, ........ , .n ~,~ ALLEN & STULTS Co, Principals only¯ 609-443-8663.
, N J Turnpme 609443 i~z~ 1’ ’ . ¯ ¯ " " acres. 4 bdrms, 2,-~ baths, LR, 127 Sussex Way

-- ~ DR, family rm w/frplce, eat-in Jamesburg, NJ 088,31
TWIN RIVERS split level- 3 IIEAVEN ON EARTH -- This kit. c/a many exlras. Prin- TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer
bedroom townhouse premium 4 bdrm Dutch colonial is cipals ohly. Mid 70’s. 201-359- 609-655-2770 on this beautifully maintained
wooded !oration dimng room s tuateci" on 6 16 acres of 3351. 3BR, Quadllt’house. Ceramic
overlooking living room, 2t, t beautiful grounds, surrounded -- tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt.
baths. $42,900. 609.448-7207. by many acres of rambling HILLSBOROUGH Sale b’ TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse & fully fin bsmt among custom

-- countryside Interior has been - ¯ -- " 2J~ bath, kit. appl. newly extras. Call owner for ap-¯ . ... owner ~pacmus 4 bedroom . _ .completely redecorateu wltn ~-,:, ’ ........ painted, brk. patio w/grdl, pointment at 609-443-6450.

TWIN RIVERS --3 bdrm t~,~ m°tslt exqu.lsite taste. Large a~ere U~irm;fatYeo ’aann~CabaP~ $39,500. 609-448-7436.
bath townhouse unequaled in cun ry xi ehen. w/fireplace, window in carr~ted livina POCONOS3 Br, Deck, FPL 2

~oo:a~!onde~nlr~bieed Qru:d/aI, it!ielf~!l~:c~fi~a~nm~d~ini/:m~
ero~mn, k?~n~ng :ro?mionm°~uer~TWIN RIVERS-Qoad III, Baths, Full BSMT, All R~.

erm pane windows & , ,, cosets 2 baths 2 car g~rage Premium lot, 3 BR, 2~/z bath, Foe. PVT Resort 215-295-2534
screens, built-in humidifer bar. One of tne 4 norms, eentra’l air ~aan- e~t-**’

C/a, upgrd appl fin bsmt & or 609-392-0087.
Solarium floors, w/w car’- contains a 3rd fireplace & ¢73o~ 9m,~koq~-," ..... den, newcpt, parquefl, hmdfr
peting no-defrost refr g. self-’breathtaking view of the " ........ -w~-~,uL s/s, many extras. Mid $40’s.
.cleaning oven, dishwa’sher countryside fromthe veranda. 009-448-7114. HOUSE FOR SALE -- by
new washing machine ~. On !he p, roperty is found a TWI~ "

-- owner. Hamilton Square. 3
dryer, partially finished carriage nouse, 2 car garage, atvr.,rto ~ue, u ~v - ,J TWIN RIVERS TNHSE -- bedrooms, split-ranch. Call
basement, gas grill & patio & horse stalls. Many many BR, 2~ baths, twnhse, fmrm,
freshly painted inside & outl extras too numerous to e.a~.in kit, formal dining,Br,MUST2t,~ baths,SELL w/wTHIScarpetWEEKc-A,3

609-587-6170 for information.

Many more extras. Move-in mention. Priced at $149,0~). pm are wmnows,.on cm-o-sae, humid., panelled and beamed
mint condition. $37,000. Call Call SAXTON, IMLAY .&

n[eP..ool &n tef:uiSdco~r~k t+o

brick FamHm, redwood deck,
now 609.448-7134. FALCONER at 609-293-3000 for P ¯ Y, ~ s ... ’ ¯ 5 appl. Mortg assure, and MANVILLE - Close to schools

& shopping. 7 room ranch, 3,~"
further~details c/aSCnooi:s/s,’~VPpatmCluamYsemiCptfin&’apP~osmt,negotiable. $38,000. 609-924- bedrooms 2 baths, dining

gas BBQ excel rend. 2% yrs 9313 or 443-1138. room, family room, Extras
.~.^e.~u.~.~,.~..,~, ._,:, 3 BEDROOM SEMI- old Express bus o NYC include dishwasher, central
level, tiled foyer llvine rm A~TAC.-H.ED ]OWNHOUSEOwner transferred. Pnneipals air, self-cleaning oven, ear-
w/frplce dning rm eat-[’n kit lwm myers..~oon looauon on y. Asking $40’s. Call 609-443-FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 1 peting. Call 201-732-3809.
’~ t-.~t.n~ t.~t.~ ’,~, ~--:,:: many extras lOW assamaole 1259o..uu’~’°* ~/’~ ua~l~, &’l |dirtily. ’ ,,--o’:t¯ ~;at~e .... "--’~mmaa--’s oy" acre, 7 room custom built, 4 Principals only
rm., 2-car garage. Asking, ,,,~,~ r.~,~ ~,~.~ ’ ~ year old, brick ranch. All
$62,000. Weekdays after 6 ............ " .... modern, 2baths, 2cargarage,
p.m., anytime weekends. 609- COLONIAL - in excellent good location for a TWIN RIVERsTownhonse- 3
448-1859. ~ condition. Charming, 3 bdrm, professional. 201-782-8225. BR, fin hsmt, plus many ex-

MUST SELL m,, h~,,,;¢, ~ o 2 hath home. Paneled sunken tras. Available Aug. 1. Rent or
~ twnh _ :. o,:.~.,,,,T, o family room with Dutch door

3 BEDROOM Townshonse -- ~ht~n nenSe’u~:tlv’t?e~er beamed ceiling, fireplace ~
buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508.

Twin Rivers. Finished finel- ,~o~,~ , .t,,, ^~a’ brick floor. Screened porch. KENDALL PARK - Ira-
,’ ......... :’ ..... re maculate, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2basement redwood deck, Ori~malown~-~-x .......... , on approx. 2/3 ac ,

.frostfree’refrig, self-clean 443-~940 ..... w~v~.~,.r~- beautifully planted in the fullbaths, air, earpeted, many ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE --

’oven, central vacuum. ’ nicest section of Psanington
extras, by owner, 201-297-0712. on Kendall Park Ranch.

Completely refinished with
draperies, carpeting, much ~ Boro. For appointment call new kitchen, carpeting., family
more Low $40’s Negotiab e &

BUIL ....
609-737-0369. TWI~-R~~BR room. den~ screenen patio,

¯ "" --~"’~.6514 after u,~tt’~ MODEL 3assumame, t~J-,t,to ears old excel --
twnhse Qead II, nr school, ny pool [eneeu yard, on 1/3 acre.

5~m all da~ wkends Y lent condition
~

bus, ~ool tennis, quick Mid $40 s. 201-297.6187.. v , : ¯
central air, delux landscapin~ ...... shopping. ’Upgrded ept, ff HAMILTON TWP -- 9 room

-- and interior decorating 235~r~r~RM

C/a Mid $50’s. 609-448-7762split, move-in condl!ion, 3-4TOWNHOUSE -- Villa , ~Vacll~/Sept’ 1, $54 000 In Southern Warren County. ref/h~ezer’ s[f cln oven, s/s,
~pe, Pa .......

R ,~5’000 Nice stream also river front, after 7pm. Ixlrms, 1½ bath, pmnty of
area 11 ’ :~pnt,,~/ ~. Good investment

2 13drn ’ wARREN PARK ESTATE~:’" . closets, 16x32 Inground pool,
trees, quiet res. area; con-

thekory Corner Rd., East
Kressler Wolff&Miller!w carpo/

, Windsor Open Sat. & Sun u .¯
TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse venlentlo 195, 295, & 130; Call

.... ~,~ ’ only 10 a ~-~ ~ ~-o’ ~eanors
2t’~ baths, ept & all appll. 609.685.6278mon-frlafter6pm,

-862-5876. . 6353~ ......
v.m .... -so- 201.859-5919 Principals only. 609-448-8958. all day sat & sun. $46,900.

Too LatePa. Properties To Classify

A.SIMPLE STATEMENT OF SURROGATE - live-in
FACT[- We think you’ll agree parent(s) needed Angust 7 
that a fine contemporary style September 3 for two ind-
barnlocated on 2very private pendent teenagers while
wooded acres in New Hope, parents are in Europe. Large,
plus a net income of $320/mo.Air-conditioned, Township
makes a lot of sense in todays house two miles from
financial climate. Spacious 3 University campus. Car,
bdrm owners quarters plus 2 cleaning lady and gardener
additional apts. all ver~, provided. Box #04040 c/o
comfortable. Ca 1 for aa- Princeton Packet.
ditional details or better still -- --
for an apJ~ointment to inspect
Ann SmRh & Assoc. Relator TENNIS INSTRUCTION --
39 W. State St. Doylestown Beginners thre varsity In-
Pa. 18901. 215-345-7795. diwdual or small groaps. Exp.

.teachers. 609.682.956&

Too Late
WORKING LADY -- needsTo Classify unfurn, apt., Princ/Cran, Sept
I, poss. share house, 609-655.
2250 days, 443-5580 eves.

17-B
Too Late Too Late

To Classify To Classify
1974 PLYMOUTH VALIANT SI~IORE RENTAL -- July 23. :
-- 4 dr. sedan radio, beater 30, Beach }laven-Holgate.
p/s, auto. vinyl roof, g~] Near ocean. 609-290.0198.
condition, 47,000 mi. Call 201-
359.0363_after 6pro. 1974 DODGE DART --

available late July 43000
PLANT SITTER - for con. miles, fine condition. 609-924.
cerned vacationers ~’our 9087.
house or mine, certified
horticulturist, reasonable
rates, weekly or monthly. 609. LAWN SALE- So. Branch Rd.,
587-2892. Flagtown. Antiques, books,

clothes household items, baby
items, stroller. 1972 Cougar
1968 Firebird, very good[EXTERIOR HOUSE PAIN- condition. July 9 & 10, 9-5, no

TING--leacher, experienced, early birds.
very reasonable. 201-329-2901
after 4:30pm.

TUTOR -- Reading, math’
learning disabilihes, ex-

FINAL SALE -- of contents of perienced teacher, your home.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
-- china cabinet. $176; side
bd., $175; 5 side chairs & arm
chair with needlepoint seats,
$195; all pcs. solidmahogany.
Mter 4 pm 609-896-0517.

AIR CONDITIONERS --
Final season clearance sale on
portable GE air conditioners
at last year’s low prices, now
going on at Goodyear Service
Stores, 1225 State Rd., Prin-
ceton. 609-921-8510, ask for
Skip.

DATSUN 260Z 1974 -- silver, 4-
speed, a/c am/fm radio,
studded snow tires original
owner, excellent cond {ion
607-452-1794.

YARD SALE -- July 9th, 9 am
- 4 pro. Ridge Rd. Box 83, Men.
Jet.

NEED A JOB AND A
REALLY GREAT PLACE TO
LIVE? -- If you love kids,
animals, a beautiful wooded
setting, are personable,
creative and findhousework a
breeze, ~his could be for yoo!
Professional couple with two
independent school age
children seek to barter lovely
private room and bath in
Hopewell, food, use of car,
phone, etc. plus small com-
pansation in exchange for
housework nnd child care.
Need average 3-4 hrs. a day. If
interested call Lori days 609-
5374979, eves. 609-466.3811-2.

SEVERAL FAMILY YARD
BONANZA -- Sat., July 9, 9 to
5; corner of Dogwood &
Stonicker, Lawrence Twp.
Everything imaginable;
antiques, household goods,
etc. No early hirds.

MATURE -- but young and
attractive French woman with
excellent education and
background seeking company
of French, European, or
European oriented man with
good education and interesting
job. Interests: cooking, en-
tertaining, house restoration,
herb gardening sailing
tennis. Reply Box # 04080, c/o
Prineeotn Packet.

WOODCRAFTERS OF
LAWRENCEVILLE -- expert
wood refinishing & furniture
reconditioning. Free
estimates, low rates. Call 609-
896-0296 after 6pm. Barnwood
siding also available.

DIRECTOR OF NURSES &
R.N.’s -- Someone wagered
me nurses were hard to get.
Answer, and I’ll win my bet[
Parkway Nursing Home. 609-
882.6900.

YARD SALE -- Sat. & Sun.,
July 9 & I0, 9am-Spin. Old
school desks, 20" bike, baby
furniture, picture frames,
books lawn mower, bike
helme[s, windows and much
more. Rt. 518 toward Lam-
bertville, IV4 miles from
church, Hopewell.

SUBLET NEEDED -- Apt. or
house, July 11-Aug 19th,
(flexible) for faculty couple
teaching in Princeton’s
Summer Language Program.
Contact Office of Continuing
Education 609-452-5001 or 921-
2737 after 6pm.

U-PICK GREEN BEANS --
8am-11am, 3pm-81~m, daily
except Sunday. 30 e lb. Bring
own container. Grover Farm,
348 Village Road East, Dutch
Neck, N.J. 609-799-1195.

WAR~n-
telligoot woman, mid-thirties,
interested in mooting man wno
would share my interest in
sports, cooking, reading,
outdoors, dancing, etc. Reply
Box # 04051, c/o Princeton
Packet~

FULL SIZE CRIB -- with
frame, mattress, bumper
guards. Almost new. $80./~09-
882-9141 after 6pro.

ENGLISH MUSKET -- black
powder replica first model
brown bess. 46" barrei, new,
$525, 609-921-7290.

FORD ELS0 VAN for sale --
p/s, .p/b, V8, auto, loaded,
fixea, camper, 609-452-1009
ext. 284, office hours.

4 BR home. No reasonable 201-821-9192.
offers refused. Fri, Sat, & Sun.
10 to 4 pro. 1 Cornwall Dr. leo.

1969 BUICK Electra -- 2 dr, Rt 130, rt Dutch Neck Rd, rt 1972 THUNDERBIRD --
a/e, lull power very good DrewLn, lftExeterRd. Green Going West! White w/brown
condition. Make offer. 609-259-colonial, corner Exeter & vinyl top & interior. Michelin
2431. Cornwall) E.W. 609-448-6200.tires, air, am/fm stereo, pwr

pack. Reasonable offer. 609.
-- ~ 443-3042.

1968 VW BUG -- new engine, YARD SALE -- Sat & Sun,
brakes & battery. Excellent July 9 & 10, 9-5. Box 486A,
running condition. Good body. Dlsbrown Hill Rd, Hightstown. 1972 FORD -- nine passenger

wagon, 3 cyl. auto. am fire$450or best offer. 609443-4015.
SECRETARY WANTED -- stereo, a/c, low mileage, first
excellent shorthand and $809. 609-924-2158.

PHOTOGRAPHY by. IPS
typing skills. 609-440-1619.

News Photc~. Publimty. In-
dustrial- Parties- Groups. 1974 OLD CUTLASS Salon -- 1971 OLDS-VISTA CRUISERB/W Film Den. 609.799.3409. excl cond, all power. Must sell. -- nine passenger wagon, orig.’

Best offer. Cailafter 6 pro. 609- owner, excel, cond., garaged,
-- 443-3621. a/c, p/b, p/s, lugga[~e rack,

LOUNGE CHAIRS (2) good tires, 89,000 m~. $1795.
reclining, in gold colored
upholstery, very good cond, 1969 VW CAMPER -- with

609.799-3625.

asking $50 each. 609-921-8113.tent. Good condition. St,000.
Call after 6pro. 609.924.95.~sTAPPAN GAS RANGE FOR

SALE -- excel, cond. $200.

HOUSEFORFAMILYOF3-- EL CAMINO 1973 -- 350 V0 Call anytime 609-359-6091.
$325 mo/sec, plus util and p/s p/b HD auto, HD
maint, inq. 151 Wycoff Ave., suspension, v.t., excel con. OLDS 1970DELTA 88 -- auto.

Hightstown. dition, $2350. 201-821-9076. a/c, low mileage, best offer,
609-448-0751.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK -- GARAGE SALE -- Kitchen ANTIQUE NASH-- 1939, 4 dr.
genuine solid black walnut items, household furnishings, black, all original, best offer.
cabinet, Sday chain &weight, depression glass Roseville Call after 5pro, 609.259-7350.
driven German movement, no[tery oil lamps, antique
74"x16~"x10, solid brass [~rc-a-~orac, etc. Saturday, PERFECT DIAMOND --
moving moon phase dial, July 9. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 2 Pine round solitaire, .72 carat, fullWestminster chimes every Hill, Cranbary, N.J. 609-896- certified appraisal. VVSI/F.
quarter hour. Emperor model 0517, 609.395-1802. Mounted platinum setting.
120, purcba~d $414.50, selling
$315. 609-443-5788 eves. or

Must liqmdate. 609-392-3461

weekends. R E S T 0 R E D S E M 1 -
ext,. 206, work, Joe.

DETACHED tIOUSE -- Rural
1975 HONDA CB360T -- par- New Jersey near New Rope. NORGE REFRIGERATOR --
feet, never dumped. 2800 Living room, beams, coppertone, 5 yr. old.
miles. 609-466-0571 after 9pm. fireplace, dining room, kit. Whirlpool re[rig/ freezer,
Best offer, rhea, second floor, two frost free, coppertone,

bedrooms, bathroom. Suit to ieemaker. 6,004)/8,000/ 9700
adults yearly. Call 609-397- BTU air conditioners, also

MARE -- 12 yr. old, 14.3h, 3266. 19,00C BTU unit. Can deliver
sweet and gentle, English & and install. Call 20t-369-3419.
Western, exe. for beginner.
$450 firm. 301-359-3519 week- GARAGE SALE --July 9, Sat.
days only. 10am-4pm at 5 Peter Ave,

Brunswick Acres, easily 1971 FIREBIRD -- 3-speed

Box SPRINGS & FRAMES
approached from Rte 27 & US n/s. radio, radials. New
1, via Finnegans Lane, turn brakes alternator and bat.

for 2 twin size beds, $45. 609- onto Kory then follow signs to tery. Needs engine work. Best
443-6076. Peter Ave. Misc. household offer. Call 609-443.4968 after

furnishings from 4 families, 6pro.
’71 PORSCHE 914 -- silver, sofa & chair with slipcovers,
remarkable condition, 47,000 coffee table, stroller, playpen,
miles. Appearance group, hi-chair brand new bumper TAPE DECKAKAI 4000DB--
New tires, clutch, shocks & pool table, bow, bowling ball & reel to ren Dolbv, three heads,
more. Student must sell for bag, baby clothes, and much excellent condition. $240. 609-
college funds. $2900. 609-466. more. 359-3762.
2131.

CRAFT PERSON -- to learn GARAGE-MOVING SALE -- TRUCK DRIVER -- semi.
Compressed gas. Goodear jewelry craft, we will pay beds, cots, chairs, sleeping salaried job for qualified

~¢ea while learning. Objective bags, electric heaters, antqiue person. Call 201-722-4850 ask
ts management ot our small bird cage, games puzzles ~er Mr. Smith.
handcraft manufacturing sleds, air mattresses fabric,
shop Some craft experience yard, loom and much more.
and maturity required. Full
time job for responsible Sat. & Sun., July 16 and t7. 7Bayard Lane. CtlAIN LINK DOG RUN
person. 609-448-4440.

DRIVER P/T -- for light
deliveries, mature & Bon-
dable. 609-655-0100.

EDUCATIONAI~ THERAPIST
- would like to work and play
privately with your special
child this summer. Call Diane,
609-924-1709.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- 2-door, vinyl top, all power.
AM/ FM stereo. Clean, 43,000
miles. $2300. 609-882-1533.

GOING WEST[ Most sell as
much as we can. 2 Ivgrm end
tables, (Med. marble top),
drapes, kit curtains, odds &
ends. 609-443-3042.

PART TIME TWIN RIVERS
-- HIGHTSTOWN - Early
morning work 5-7am super-
vising newspaper carriers.
Excellent permanent position
for responsible person. Call
6:30am-2pm, 609-655-4260 or.
201-877-4141 eves.

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225-
4 dr. hardtop~ a/c,.p/s, l~/b~
p/w, tilt steering wnoot, wny~
top, am/fro stereo radio &
tape radial tires, exc. eond.
ot’[glnal owner. Regular gas.
50,000 miles. $2796. 609-799-
9076.

;68 FORD PICKUP -- with
cap, very good ¢ondltion,
many extras, $4300. Call 201-
968-7646 after 3pro.

MEDITERRANEAN COFF-
EE TABLE -- credenza
decorative shelving, dinette
se~, 2 new twin boxsprings,
dark wood frame lovsseat,
working refrigerator, best
offer. 20t.725-2945 or 201-725-
8986, ask for Linda.

(Sx5x12), dog house, tape
recorder, Medit. lamps,
tables, kingsize headboard,

PART TIME PERSON -- spread w/match n~ dra!~es
wanted to promote the sale of and g r s clothes inTant thru
newspapers, magazines, & size 14. Reasonable, 609-446-
paperback books in 6764
established accounts in your "
home area. Must have tran- -- .....
sportation. Apply for appt.
Box #04049 c/o Princeton t.L___ . ,
Packet tqurserySChOOl

..... registering now
GARAGE SALE -- Household.
Refrigerator, bedroom fur-
niture complete with canopy, The Princeton Nursery
sofa, rocker, Lazy-Boy, yard School is accepting ap-
tools, games, dehumidifier, plicatioos for the September
Sat. & Sun 1-5pro t18 Darrow sess on
Dr., Pennington, Princeton Located at 78 Leigh Avenue,
Farms 609-466 1072 t ooo I’ " ’ he nursery sch 1 f ers an

" accredited ̄full day child care

G A R ~G w c ~ L’2 program for children 27
’~ ~ ~’~ ~ t rSOMETHING FOl~. months hrough p e-

..... ¯ ’ ’nEVERYONE -- Ju v 9th ra n kindergarten, emphas~zt g
dateJulyl0th. 8 Holland Lane, each child’s social and
Cranbury, N.J. emotional development.

~-- Tuition is based on sliding
fee scale.

COTTAGE FOR RENT -- For further information
Princeton address. Gentlemanv,aardina admlc~iou¢ cont~,’t
preferred No pets or children "~°" ° ~ ....... 7.’. .-"’ ¯ Jean Bosley, utreetor,
201 359 1665" " ¯ Princeton Nursery School, at

921-8606 or Deborah Endo,
GE WASHER- Americana, Family Service Agency of
101hs., $125.12x14 braided rug, Princeton at 924-2090.
$50, and other sizes. 201.074-5591

Workshop set
NOVA 1973 Supersport -- p/s, t s . .
p/b 49000 miles, exc. cond. ror IOCOl ooers
Call’aft~r 5pro, 609-737-1879. - ........ -- ....

t~u~a~ mLt. - fne mary
YARD SALE -- July 7 &8 Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill
Thurs. 9-4pro Fri, 9-12 noon’, is sponsoring a poetry
Beds tables’ chairs, record workshop for students in
play~r, etc.~5 Hamilton Ave., grades seven through 12.
Princeton. The workshop, to be con.

dueted by Joyce Groonberg,
will be given on Monday, July

19~’° ~’¢~)" "’" "’ ^ r~,S~..~a~CH ,wAG~.N 11 at 7 30 p m Althoughthe
i~u__aPl~.rq~,mlo ~UOSt a/c, workshop is [ree adva.eegg g arK, verurlve ’ ’ ’ ’ o¯ ’ regtstrahon m person r bymanual sh It_ power rear
window 7 wheels 8 c,d telephone would be welcome.
mechan’ically good’, asking For further information,
$625. 609466-2040. contact the library at 924-7073.



KickYour Old Buying Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In tile market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . stop! And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a car, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get tile
best prices and find the biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get the job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you

find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for you pronto!

THE PRINCETON PACKET

(6o9) 924.3244

(609) 896.91oo

~INDSOR-HI6HTS HERALD
(609) 448.3005

THE CENTRJtL POST
(201) 297-3434 .

111e Franklin NEWSRECORD
(201) 725-3300

cI-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.

(201) 359-0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 .............
4 ............. 5 ............. 6 .............

7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............

10 ............ 11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3:3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS ..........................................
TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....


